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'Ihe deleg.afos to the N.1::5.W. District Annual Conference ccssembled
in the Saints' Church, Broadmeadow, Newcastle, Dec. 26th, and ada;djourned on the 27th to the time
and place indicated below.
The weather was all that the
most exacting inember could wish
for, and we can say that it was a
profitable session. Every branch
was represented, and there wore
with us as visito.rs Brethren John
Lebhern ,(Elder) and A. Lobherz
(,-Deacon),
who carried fraternal
greetings from the DrisbianG Saints.
Sisters Evelyn Leyland and Belle
Carmichael from .Melbourne wore
present,
getting acquainted and
participating in the exercises, the
former giving valuable aid in the
musical and song services.
At about 10.30 a.m. the Conference opened with the usual form,
when the assembly chose Bishop
Geo. Lewis to preside, with power
to choose his assistant, and the
choice fell on Elder W, J. H?.worth. Bro. A. H. Ford,- of Newcastle, was chosen :!LS \S'ecretary,
m,nd Bro. A. A. Ferrett, of Sydney,
assistant secretary. Brn. Plll.rkes,
of Sydney, and Gammidge, of Newcastle,, were selected as Ohoristers,
while Sister Leyland, of .Mel•bou,rne,
Bro. W. Heinrich, of Syd:aey, and
Bro. W. Hunter, of N·ewcastLe, were
elected organists. Drn. F. Whaler,
G. Stewart, and E. Davis w@re
elected ushers and deacons of Conferemce.
Thei body then proceeded to more
thoroughly constitute itself by ascerti.dning who had a cons•tit.utional
rig-ht to sit as delegates and do the
bnsiness of the several churches
comprrnmg the Conference.
'This
was apprehended by the appointment of a committee on credentials, cornposed of Elders Dm·1r10re,
Hanson, and A very. While
this
C'ommittee prepared itR report, 1he
body w<>.s- add1·esc;cd by Brn. W . . J.
Haworth, C. A. !Javis, G. Stewal"l,
and A. Seaberg-. The corr.mil U.ee
on credentials then reported the followi!tlg- branches represented : -

BALMAIN.-29
votes•, 22 delega:tes. HAMILTON.-16 votes; 16
delegates.
WALLSEND.-8 votes,
8
delegates.
'IUNCUB.RY.-19
votes, 5 delegates. NAMBUCCA.13 votes, 4 delegates. Adopted.
After the reading of the minutes
of previous Conference and their
adoption, a. request was presented
from the District Heligio.
officers
aisking for time during the Co.nference in which to hold a short caJled
convention. 'lnis was granted, the
prnsident to name the time. It was
then decided to leave the order of
the meetings of Conference to the
chair.
The Hamilton branch then. presented a; recommendation to the eff;ect that Drn. J. Jones be ordained,
an elder, A. Ford, priest, and J.
Cornelius, teacher. This was finally disposed of by entrusting the reccm1mendation to a committee to
carefully consider the grounds of
the recon11nendation 11'.nd report.
'.rhis committee was Elders Wells,
A. C. Barmore, P. Hanson, W. J.
Haworth, G. Lewis, and C. Avery.
It was then resolved to extend to
all visiting members who were not
delegates the rprivileg,e of participating in aH business, except voting on Yews and Nays.
The president then read the following mission appointments, made
by the Missionary in charge :-G.
R. Wells, to Sydney district ; A. C.
Barmore, to Brisbane ; ,P. M. Han ..
son, to North Coast, N.S.W. (Tuncurry to Laurieton) ; Cha£. Avery,
from Lau1·ieton to Nambucca; W.
J. Haworth, Newcastle district till
.March first, then, Geelong, Victoria: D. E. Tucker, in chf'xge of
.New Zealand, till his return to the
U.S.A. next September; H. W.
Jlall, New Zealand; J. H. N.
,Jones, to Adelaide ; Wm. l.l'fackie t.o
Melb011rne distric-t.
'l'hc afi.,ernoon session con1menced
at 2.30 wi Lh the singing of Hymn
No. 211,' and an invocation by Elder Leb:horz. After the reading of
the minutes, theo following ministry
reports were read and adopted :Of the Apostles, C. A. Butterwo.rth
aml .1. W. Wight (the hi.LL(•!' hcinµ;
mislaid, is now g·iven ill fill] in
another ('olumn.)

Of the 8evcmLies,

G. H. Wells, \V. ,J. Hawol'th, A. C.
Barmore, and P. :M. Hanson.
OI
the Bishops, Geo. Lewis. Of ti"'!

Elders, C. Avery; E. J. "Haworth,
J.
'l'hompson,
A. Seaberg, W.
Clark, . J. Dicl,enson, T. Gregory;
and J . Lebherz, who tendered the
fraternal greetings of' the "Brisbane
branch. On motion, it was rieoeived:
with appreciation, and feelings of
reciprocation, which Dro. Lebherz
was requested to convey to his
branch. Of the Priests, C. A. Davis
and S. G. Wright,. Teaichers, F.
Whaler and E. Davis. Deacons, G.'
Stewart and A. Lebher;o. 'Ihese reports were approved.
S latis ti cal reports from branches
were then read. Hamilton : \Laist
rep.ort 100, present No. 94; BiR.lmain, last report 16,4, present No ..
173; Walls·end, last
report, 47,
present No,>48; 'l'uncurry, last report 89, present 111. 'l'here being
some qu.es-tion about the present
number of Wallsend report, it was
referred back to the clerk for correction ; also the Balmain report.
All reporLs wore then m~opted.
'Ihe annual financial report of the
Bishop was. now presented,, and it
was decided by motion to hear only
the totals of branches, the Bishop
intimating that the full itemized
report would appear as a supplement to the, " Standard." This wais
done to save time. The full report will b~ found in supplement of
this issue. An auditing' coma:nittee,
consisting of Drn. J. Jones, S. G.
Wright, and G. Stewart was then
appointed, who retir.ed, and proceeded at once to discharge their
duties.
The Gospel S.t.anr.!ard repo.rt \Vas
then read, the totals of which are
a;s follows :--Balance 1902, £9 17s .
2d..
Heceipts for 1908, £61 lls.
2~d. 'l'otal receipts, £i70 18s. 41d.
Expenditures, £59 3s. 1Hd. Balance
1903, £11 14s. 9d. This report
was also referred to the auditing
comnviLtee.
The presidency of 1.be district then·
presented a ',reco1nmendation re the
dividing into two of the duties of
district cl.erk, and 1.he same W>'.S
adopted as under : Resolved lsl :-'Ihat the office· of
district clerk be now divided. into
LTI'O separniP oflices, Yiz.
(1) Dis11'1d.
Reeretary, and (2) Districi.
Hccol'(ler.

H,esol ved 2nd :-'!'hat the llisL1·frt
Secretary's clutios shall be those
enumerated in the Book of Rules,
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alild the offic11 be filled at ·the 11ame
time as those of District President
and Vil:e-President.
Hesolved 3rd,-That the District
Hecorder's duties and term of office
shi;i.11 be the same as the General
Hecorder's, he being sustained from
time to time by the usual vote of
confidence, and his tenure o.f office
continuing during good behaviour
or until relieved by death or resignation.
Hesolved 4th.-That Bro. 0. S.
:McLaren, of Tuncurry, be elected
District Recorder under the foregoing provisions.
It was then moved that tr1ir; Conference· invites the C0··0ueration of
the Victoria discl'ict anZt the Brisbane branch with a Yiew to appointing' a Mission Heco.rder. Carried.
lt being a lll'e1·ogativ•e of his office, Bishop Lewis then nominated
the following brethnm tn act as
membern oJ Che Board of Publication for the ensuing y•ear :-W. J,
Haworth, G. IL Wells, John Jones,
and Wm . .i\Ia.ckie. The Bishop is a
member and president of the board,
ex-otiicio.) 'l'hese nomimdions were
confirmed by the election of the
aboYenamed.
The history of the matters conoerning the protest ·against the rebaptism of H. Broad way in England, and.\ the conditions upon which_
he was subsoquently rebaptized was
then presented to ,the Conferenoe
and read. 'I'his was adopted as. a
report of the former officers connected with the protest· and spread
on the minutes as a history of< the

case.
A commun icatio.n was read fro1n
the Missionary in charge, presenting on behalf of Bro. H. Broadway,
of Newcastle-on-'l'yne, a proposition to. this\ (listrict to pay the sum;
of £8 10s. to settle the matter held
against him by the district. This
report was received and spre11.d on
the minutes, and the secretary was
directed to inform Bro. Broadway,
through the Missionary in charge,
thF"t, "When he is willing to recog·
nise
the agreement made with
Brethren Griffiths and Hushton on
the eve of his re-baptism, in which
he agreed to pay the sum of £14
10s. if the General Church authorities found that he owed it," the
district will negotiate with him.
Bishop Lewis announced that after prayerful consideration he wished to nominate Elder W. J. Haworth to till the vacancy made by the
death of• Elder Jas. Imrie, as his
second counsellor. 'l'his choice was
ra titled by the Conference, sub)ect
to the concurr-ence of the Victoria
district, after which th0 orcUnation
will be attended to.
'l'ihe a:uditors pre,vionsly apgoint<Ycl
here gave 1 theit· report, which was
to the effect thRt thev ,had exwrnin~
ed ,the accounts of the· Bishop's of-
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ilce and " The Gospel Stand11.rd,"
and found the san1e correct.
He·
port was ,,-,,dopted and conl:mittee
dis•charged.
The Conference re-assenvbled at
7 .30 p.m. to hear a sermon froon
Eider Chas. Avery, of the North
Coast Mission. This service was in
charge of Elder I<:;. J. Haworth, of
Wallsend.
The services of Sunday ,(27th)
began with a prayer meeting m.t
~U:IO a.m. in chaHge of :b;lders Lebherz and Seaberg. This was "°" very
spiritual session. After a short recess a large audience assew1bled to
hear :B~lder Paul Hanson, of the
N ort.h Coast .Mission, ·the meeting
being in charge of Elder Dickinson,
of 1:-lydney.
At 2.30 the Sacrament and testimony m•eeting was largely attended. This was in charge of the
president of Conference, and was
an enjoyable session. The committee on ordination having reported
fa.Yorably on the call of thos@ recommonded, the following ordinations took place :-Dro. John Jones
of Dudley, to office of Elder ; Bro.
A. H. Ford, of Merewether, priest ;
cind Bro. J, Cornelius; of Dudley,
.teacher. This ceremony wrus an impressive one.
'rhc Sacran1.ent \Vas nO'\V adn1inistered and the remainder of the time
giYen to t,estim·onies, interspersed
with favourite hymns.
One b~by
was bl0ssed.- 'I'Jie spirit was present and spoke words of enoouragcment to one.brother.
The ·ev•erting. sermon was preached
by Elder A. C. Barmore, of Newcastle Mission,. the service being in
charge of Elder .J. 'l'hmnpson, of
Sydney. All the speakers at this
ConfercncQ
" spoke to edifying."
The matter was ably presented.
Monday· at 9 a.m. resumed in the
capacity of a pri,esthood, or officers' meeting, in ch.-"rge of Elder
W. J. Haworth. Many questions
of importance to the church were
asked, diBcussed, and answered in a
generally saLisfactory manner.
At
10.45 the Conference met again in
business capacity. As it seemed
peculiar for a body assembling
twelve mont,hs hence to read l'md
approve the minutes of this assembled bndy, :it was decided thrut this
Conference wou1'd approYe of its
own minute£ as a whole before adjournrnent. Notice of motion was
g'iven, viz.. :-" 'l'hat at the next
Conference Elder G. R. Wells will
move to reconsider the rule requiring 2 months' notice for certain
. business."
On motion of Elder Barmore a
District- Tent 11'nncl Wb;.s started, the(
same to he rnnnngecl ·by tho Bishop1'ic, and the monev tht1s collected
to be supplemented· hy what rnay
be spared from 1Jrn United Building
and 'I1ent Fund, with a view to
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urchasing and maintaining 9ne or
more tents in the district.
The ,election of district officers resulted in Elders 0. Avery being
chosen RS President, and P. JU.
Hanson as Vice-President ; A. H.
Ford for Secretary, and A. A. Ferrett, of Sydney, assistant-Secretary. 'l'he following delegates wern
chosen to represent this district in
the General Conference at Kirtland,
Ohio, U.S.A., April 6th,
1904 :-Jno. Kaler, J. Duff, A. H.
Smith, L. A. Gould, and J. W.
Wight, those present to cast the
full distriot vote ; and,: in case of a
division, a majority and minority
vote.
'l'he next district re-union was set
wt Easter, beginning with Good
Friday, and Balmain was selected
as the place.
'l'he next District Conferencei was
set for Dec. 31; '04, to Jan. 2,
'0'5, at Wallsend.
This closed the business and the
assembly ·adjourned to meet in a
prayer-meeting at 2.30, when .the
meeting was in charg1e of Bros. Hanson and Ford.
A good time Was
spent.
At the close of the Religio concert at night the minutes w,ere formally approved, as a whole.- Formal report of Religio Convention
was received. A vote of thanks Was
tendered to the representative O'f
the " Newcastle Herald" for reporting our meetings to that papel',
also a vote of thanks t.o the Newcastle Saints in appreciation of the
hospitable manner in which they
had entortained the visiting delegates. Final adjournment was then
taken to the time and place irtdica t,ed aboYe. The sten demands of
business called many homeward,
while others remained a few days
to Yisit friends. All sympathised
with Sister Barmore, ·who was confined to her bed in Newcastle Hospital, and denied· the privilege of
entertaining her· guests and ati,mding the conference.

EDITORIAL.
UNRELIABLE AS TO PACTSIIow eagerly many people quote
for some book o~ pr.ess a.rti.cle,
writt•en on or agamst Mormomsm
or Latter Day Saints, which is a
mere rehash of another book
or
article, and neither one re~iallle.
By a coincidence we have lately
been
favom:ecl lly
wide-aw:;o.ke
meinbers' with a copy each of Geo.
R. Sims' journal, " Men and Women" (August 29th, 1903),
and
the Newcastle (N.S.W.) "Herald"
(October 31st; l90:J), b::ith
containing articlrs o.n '' 1VIonnonis111"
that )iecd reYisfog very rnnch. The
one in the " HernJd" \\"as replied
to by Elder A. C. Barmore in satisfactory manner.
Connaring the
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articles in the two journals, it
is
clear
that
" Falcon,'~ of
1.hc
" Hcrakl," rnade ha.sty 1cading of
his authority, getting the role
of
characters transposed into a clum1sy
re-hash of Alec. Hollerts' article in
"Men and
Womrn," except the
photo, whic was copi d well. Thus
we flnd it in most of the populP.r .Jiteraturc on this much-abused
and misunderntood subject.
Few
indeed are the wrilers \\·ho write
from
original rncords and with a
desire to present the col<'. facts.
The following should open the eyes
o f every student
of this subject
and
opposer of our work, it being £Lpparent that it is easy 'o find
one's self interyiewing or flgh Ling
a mere man of st.raw.
In the end
such effort i8
lost, and our cause
unhurt.
Dy-the-way,
who
is
" authority " on this subject ? Defore attempting tCli write on it,
Bancroft, an eminent American historian,
went through 800 ho<,ks,
so-called histories beiJag among the
lot, as well as
many Pi1mphlets,
and other documents.
lt is
interesting to know
what was
his
opinion of them a.fter a painstaking
study and comparison of lhis
immense
mruss of literature on
the
subject. Dllincroft says, on page 7
of the preface, re these " authorities " (?) :-" MOS'l' of these are
wrHien in a sensational style, and
for the
purpose of .-Jeri dng profit
by pandering to a vitiated public
taste, and are wholly UNRELIABLE as tO' FAC'PS."
Until this
"Y'itiated"
public taste becomes
corrected, there will be found p1'enty
of stuff of
the sensational ricliculous, novelette kind to feed it, und
not one
in a thousa·nd will go to
origiinal
records but copy frnm
others. It is vainly supposed 'by
many that a writer has become a
historian, or has invested hi;; story
with a halo of irifallibility
because it has boen put into
book
form.
Since \Yriting the above we imve
receiwd from our Adelaide sentinel
a clipping from one of the
main
ei ty papers, 1he " J<jvening J ournal,"
of November 7th, 1903,
which is a verbrutim reproduction
of "F£Llcon 's " article.
No doubt
the " ,Journal " thought they had
found something authentic, yet it
is pi:Llpably
wrong in
making
Brigham Young the discoverer
of
the Book' of Mormon.
One
would
think such n.n
error \\-ould never
pass the editor of a larg•3 paper
They co not study the subject, but
rely on the stock articles that go
the rounds of the press.
Such
a
false education of thJ public mind
w·iJl result well. When the facts do
reach indh·iduals the contrast will
be all the gTea ter.
The " Clarence and Richmond
Examiner" printed the same stock
a·rticle above referred to. From all
sides, it is clear that many city
and country 11cwspapers throughout
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Aust1·alia have paid for matter on
this subject that is riot reliable. We
ace pleased to state that a n:cent
copy of the " Ex;uniner" has reached us in which wc find an excellent
article from the pen of Elder Paul
Hanson, in correction of " 'l'hat
Other
ZKon
Movement-Mormonism.''
In giving the t1Jrticle full
space, the editor shows "· liberal
mind. All that Truth asks is a
fair field and no favour.
---::o::---

1rom 1ar and }fear.
S.S." VENTURA," Pacific Ocean,
Nov. 20, 1903.To the N.S.W. Conference, Grneting . Since your last Conference I
have labored in Sydney, Newcastle,
District, and as far north as the
Nambucc£L Hiver, baptising in that
time in N.S.W. 18 ; ordained two
priests, one teacher and one cel'.con;
hav11 attended to such other duties
as were in harmony with my office
and calling, and the prerog·atives
incident thereto. Am glad to note
the fact that the priviLege was
granted to me to settle some questions of long standing in such a
W£LY as I think, will prove ooneficial
to all concerned.
Through the instrumentality of
Bro. Wells and self, some matters
were so arranged as to place the
Church in N.S.W. on a firmer footing with the Government, as a result of which we will be better
known and more fully recognised
than heretofore. It will be Recessary to choose some one to take
my place on the Board of Publication, the duties of which will fall
lightly indeed, if no more difficult
than they have been during the
past year.
In no land or mission have I received kinder treatment than at the
hands of the Saints and frielllds in
your StatP. It was, therefore, with
feelings of deep rngret that I left
Australia's shores, and I
shall
cherish the hope that the future
will find me once more among
you.
Hemcmhering that the success of
the mission depends largely upon
your righteous living I pray that
God may bless you to this end and
tltij.t in both body and spirit you
1nay be preserved to this end. May
His spirit guiG.e you in your deli,beJra:tions, in Bonds,
J. W. WIGH'l'.
FROM NEW ZEALAND.The following report arrived too
late to be read at the Conference,
and the \'lecreb>.ry hands it to' us
for publication. Behold what Ut!ah
Mormonism has done for the cause
of Truth !
"' Dear Brethern in Conference As.sembled,-T cannot report thei exact

3

nu1nber of sennons preached, but
since DecGmber 7·th, 1902, I have
attended 92 meetings, preached 46
times, administered to sick 3 times,
and ordained one elder (Bro. Robt,
Hall), assisted by Elder
Thos.
Dixon. HaYe do.ne a large amount
of work in the way of distributing
tracts and papers and talking with
those who would converse, but all
to no avail. Peo.ple will not hear,
read, or investigate. anything that
has the name ' Latter Day Saints'
attached to it. That means to
them ' Mormonism' at once, and
they refuse to read or hear any explanation. As these terms appear
in all our papers and tracts in one
way or another, our lHerature is a
failure in this country, except in
and nerur Kaitangl'.ta, where there
has resided a small membership of
the Rl;-ora:anised Church for several
years. Some have even told me that
if we mi:pe~t them to read and investigate our message we must leave
(}llt the nam<i, ' Latter Day Saints.'
Sine~ c0illlin12: to Auckland, I
have
introduced the church as '' The Reor_gamised Church of Jesus Christ '
an<i J nc;w find bCJt.ter success in getting; cmr faith before the people.
Bro. Rennie, who resides here, tells
mio th.v.t he spok"l to Bro. Wight on
his way home about this policy of
introduction, and he approved of it.
Th_rough Bro. Rennie's influence, we
11aYe the use of a school-house
about 10 miles from the city where
we !WW hold services twice a month.
We are having small but attentive
audiences, and they have left a co.1lection on the table each time without our asking for it.
" I am now writing a tract, specially for this mission. If it is endorsed by the Presidency, I beJie,-e
it can be used with better success
than anything I have tried yet.
Bro. Hall is at Kaitangati:L looking
after the work thm·e. He reports an
increase in the Sunday-school. He
\\-as to have gone to JnvercP.rgill on
the 8th of this month to confirm
Bro. and Sr. Cole, if they were
ready. lVIny the biessings of peace
and love attend your S'essions."
D. E. 'l'UCKER.
Auckland, N.Z1., Dec. 18th, '03.
FHOJVI MELBOURNE.Editor
" Gospel Standard,-As
r,eqiuest•ed, I send you particulars of
the debate held between Mr. Argue,
of Sydney, and myself, with the
correspondence and m is1-.epresentations that took. place before the discirnsion. On the 1st Dec. I went to
hear Mr. Argue lecture at Footscray. He had been causing quite a
stir in Melbourne, large audiences
coming out to hea·r him. From a
scfontific standpoint his lectures
were good, though I did not agree
with some points. At the conclusion of his lecture I asked a question, but ~fr. Argue's answer was
so vague that I wanted him to giYe
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some proofs for his statements,
w},iich ho was unable t<J do satisfrtcLorily. 'I'his led up; to a discussion
heicr1g dcci'clcd on. At firnt, it; was
agreed to have a thrco-n ights' discussion, !Jut when the propositions
were brought forwanl to sign ]\fr.
Argue !Jaclwd down and would rnilv
discuss one night, which was finally
agreed to. You will see from the
enclosed clipping the unfair treatment that Wli'.S given me. I also enclose clipping of my reply, which
was sent to bath papers and published. The discussion took place
on the 17th Dec. at the Federal
Ball, Footscray. '!'here was a fine
attendance, estimated at from GOO
to 700 people. As usual, Mr. Arg•ue
ran a way from the point at issue
and went for J oscph Smith, reading from a " History of I he United
States." Ho then produced a bottle
of oil and wanted me to enre him
by laying on of hands, after which
he produced a bottle of poison and
Wanted me to drink it. Tllo usual
m•ethod of argument a6loptcd by
Satan. He then read the gth vers,e
of 13th of 1st Cor. to pFwe that
charity and prophecies, and tcngues
were to cease ; then, skipping the
four verses dealing with tl<e subject he danced to the V~th verse.
This he nead, and bringing his hand
down on the ,table with a tliurnp
said,
" That proves conclusively
thgt they were done away ! "
Dut
this proved a Waterlo.o, for, in replying, I took g•ood care to read the
who!~ of the verses that he skipped,
sI10wmg that, when that which is
perfect is come then (.and not till
then), should these gifts, which were
had in part, be done away.
It
would take up too much space to
rrive all the arguments, but suffice
to sa:v, that as far as we ::;;.re concerned the results are thoroughly
satisfactorv.
We arc ;;;iving a series of lectures
at Footscray. So far, have held
one meeting there since the debate ·
with a fair audience who seem to b~
very interested. 'l'he next lecture
will be given next Monday night.
Confe1\:;n cc is over, and \\C can
say that it was a thoroughly cn]oyRhle time, especially the Sunday
meetings. The snirit was present
at the Sacrament
meeting, the
spirit giving \\'ords of counsel and
advice to all. The next Conference
is to be held at Geelong in April.
you will, no doubt. get full items
Yater on.-In Bonds,
W. MACKIE.
.Jan. 1st, '04.
--~

" I expect to pass throvgh i hiR
world but once.
If, therefore, there
be any kindness I can do to nny
fellow-being, let me do it "1ow ; let
me not defer nor neglect it, for I
will not pass this way again."
Tho suspicions we entertain about:
the actions of others ar0 hut
too
often founded on the knowledo-e of
what we hav,e done or wo1;ld do
ourselves.

A called-session of the '.\,S.W.
.District Association of the HcliofoLiterary Society was held ctm"'inli?.·
the Conference at convenient interims. The sessions were oponed bv
the superintendent, Geo. S1 ewar(
of Wallsend. 'l'he credentiaJs committee
reported :-Wallsend
local
represented by 4 delegates, 'with 5
votes ; Hamilton, 5 deleg,'ttes, 5
votes ; Bal:qiain, 4 delegates, 5
votes ; Tuncurry, 4 delegates, 6
votes ; Stockton Homo-class, 1 delegate, 1 vo•t'e ; Dudley Home-class, 3
deiegRtes, 5 votlf~s.
The action of placing three volumes o.f Church Historv in the Adelaide Libr.ary was hea;tily confirmed, and it was decided to tak.e steps
to supply other larg1e li'bni.ries with
the same, as well as other church
uo·oks, at the discretion of district
oft1cers. It wt;:;s decided that all
fonds raised by entertainments be
handed over to the district treasurer, but that any society may reserve the amount required locallv
for the purchase o.f tracts by a;rangement with the SupEJrinteudent
of Gospel Literature r,reau and
district •treasurer. Missi ners in the
field and o.thers in need of tracts,
etc., are invited to cal on these
officers. It wa!S decided that the
rnoney donated by Hamilton local
for di•strict quarterlies and maps be
turned over to the " Standard.''
Reports of locals for 9 months1 : NAMDUCCA : Waiting for quarter~
Iies. vVALLSEND : 83 sessions enrolment 2,1, average att. 14.4, 'officers 5. Literature : Collected
41
Hcra'.lds-16 Ensigns-8 Ho.p'es-4
LcaYes-106 tracts-14 other pieces.
Distributed : 35 Heralds-1 Ensign
-6 Hopes-1 J.,eaves-59 tracts-11
()ther pieces. No books in li!Jr<-xy.
HAMILTON : Rernions 35, em·o.lment 29, avErage ait. 7, officers 8.
Literature : Collected, 210 Heralds
-HG Hopes-70 L•eaves-731 tracts487 other pieces. Distributed : 2
Herfo'Jds~BG Hope,:-42 LeaYes-7:11
traets-480 other pieces.
In !lhrary, 1 vol. Autun111 Leaves. TUNCURRY :-(4 mont.hs) sessions, J 2
-enroiment 81-a.verao;e att. 16ollicers 3.
Reports adopted.
The
Dahnain report had gone astray.
The assessment of ~d per month
per member was
abolished
The
money thereby rnnufred will hereafter be raised at the com·entions by
coITections.

'I'he District Treasurer's report for
nine months showed a total income
of £1 4s 10d ; cxrrnrliture ls 7d ·
in hand, £1 Bs 3d. The r~po.rt
Gospel Literature Bureau for nine
months was-Income
£!') Os 1.:td ·
exvenditm·e.
£2 19; Od ; hala nc~
fo hand, £H 19s 1 ~d.
It is understood 1.hat Tialmain local ha,s a
neat sum in hand, which has not
yet hee11 reportec! to the District

fo;
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'l'reasurcr. The W aJlsend and Hami lton local•s contributed substantial
amounts r'aised by entertainments.
On Monday night (28Ui) an exc.:elTcnt musical and liten:rv p1·0y;nu11me was rendm·ecl, lwtl{ lo~-al
and visiting delegates 1m1·licipating.
This was a real enjoyment to all.
About £2 was contributed at the
door for the Gospel Litera·turc
Bureau.
This Society is doing a :ra.oble
work', w1d is ii.ow looked upon as
one of the many " helps" for the
building up of the Kingdom of
Righteousness. It is earnestly hoped
the young peoprc will not tine of
their grand work but let the fire of
godly zeal spread from heart to.
heart. Another Convention will be
held at. Easter, when the election of
oincers takes place. God Speed the
Religio !
---j:o::---

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
POLITICS A TRADE.We havA often expressed diss1di&Iaction at the corruption of GoV•ernment through the dishonesty
and unsoundness of politicians, and
now we find the editor of the
" Sydney Morning Herald " Y<Jicing.
our
sentiments
even a
little
stronger than we
have V1entured,
publicly, to
express them :-" The
experience of British liberty in
many lands shows conclusively that
if Parliament must be paid for, its
efficiency is lil~ely to he in ~he
inverse
ratio to i 1 s "i7e.
[n Aul'!tralia, at any rate, the paid legislator is becomingto 1Fe Artemus
Ward's term, 'an emphatic nuiBance.'
Politics trnd 1 o dcvelope
ini o a TnA llF: · "ml to ind1tlge ·in
a hrge Assc"mbly is to find thought
beaten out into acres of ' Hansard'
and action deterior•ating into logrolling and class legislation."

*

*

*

*

A WHITE AUSTRALiIA.Labour legislation is making
a
laughing-stock of Australia.
The
detention af the hatters, the
imprisonment. of .Snelling, ,and
the
tre,1trnent
of
the
shipwrecked
" Petriana "
sailors do not look
much like Australia were
acting
" white" anyhow.
Australians enact the
inconsistency of prohibiting colored labour
at home
while
supporting 'it
abroa:d.
Much
of the sugar, tobacco, tea
and rice of the. world
are grown by colored labour. Australia declines to allow these tropical products to be grown on her
own soil by colored labor, because
they want a
" White Australia."
But it is a stubborn fact that white
labor here
cannot
r•ompete with
colored labor a.broad. The absm clity
is this : We are willing to· conmnnc
th'e articlrs that are grown abroad,
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so
doing, ~11pport colore~
labor ·elsewhere, but Ji·ere---never

and,

*

*

*

*

'l'JU; j\JJ•;LBOUHNE DEDA'L'liJ.Wc return thanks for copies

of
Jllclbourne subul'IJan papers containing an account of the Mackie-Argue
Jlebate. 'l'he "Independent," in reporting J\fr. Argue's position, says :
- ' ' Mr. Argue believed in the efficacy of prayer but believed that
ciod Answ•ered Prayer Through His
Human Instruments : nurnes, docto.rs, etc." Can it be possible Mr.
Argue beHeves in the inspiration of
nurses and doctors? That is as oldfashioned as believing God can and
does
work
through prayer in
annointing and laying on of hands !
·.ro test his sincerity, we would lika
to press this question : If Elder
Mackie took his profiered poison,
would :M:r. Argue pray God to save
Dro. Mackie from its effects through
tI1e
instrumentality of doctors,
etc '!
And will he guarantee a
cure ? Dy the way,· why not have a
practical demonstration from Mr.
Argue :-Will he tRke the poison and
prove this modern doctrine of his
any more readily than Elder Mac1de will experiment for him with tho
ancient God-ordained methods ? If
he will not, his challenge is• hollow
sham, made for effect. It is a poor
_l\.rgue-ment that does not work
both ways. If this is his best, we
are not surprised a.t Elder .Mackie
reporting that he is satisfied with
the debate.

* * *

Some
interesting matter
crowded out this month.

*

*

*

was

*

\Ve have recoived from Bro. Frank
Edgeworth a sample of the timber
o!' tho Drisbane Saints' Church,
Being a. French polisher, he has prorluc;ed a beautiful polis·hed paperweight, "'" mmnento that we shall
prize very hi.rrhly.

--3:€--

j\1 is s fo n at ~almain.
Dy arrangement with the Branch
President the writer gave a. week's
111".ission in tho Balmain Church, beginning Dec. 6th. Tho.ugh the attendance of the membership was not
what we hoped for, it was cheering
1.o note the regular attendance of
several strangers and a goodly number of Saints.
At the request of 1.he editor, we
give synopsis of the series of ser1non-lectures.
'l'he subject was a
co.ntinuous one and might be termed
·· The Fall of Babylon and Triumph
of the Kingdom of God." We feel
1. hat we could not ha Ye taken in
Jiand a nlore importa.nt a.nd worthy
theme, which has ils rise in Bible
prophecies. The basis of t11e whole
series was, the Yisioll's of the 2nd
and 7th chapters of Daniel. Here a
prophetic history of the world is
given heginning with the kingdom of
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Babylon. It wrus shown that the·
two visions point to the same
eveB.ts. The kingdoms of Babylon,
JYiedo-I'ersia, Greece, and Home (represented so well in tho image of
Dan. 2, lJy gold, silvc1-, ll!'ass, and
iron), are in 1.he 7th cha.p(;er represented by four beasts. 'L'he ten divisions of Rome represented by the
toes in Dan. 2 are represented by
the ten horns of the fourth beast
in the seventh ch2.pter. 'l'he " little
horn" o.f Dan. 7, befor,c whom three
horns fell was show11 to be the
Papa.I power, which, in 785 A.D.,
received the kingdom of Lombardy
and the States of Home and Ravenna as temporal possessions, in
tokeri of which the Pope still wears
a triple-crOiwn. It was shown thRt
tI1is power (which is identical with
the "beast" of Rev. 13 and 17 ;
also, the ":Man of Sin" of 2 Thess.
2.) came into prominence when the
ancient Roman Empire was tpJrnn
out of ihe way, viz., at its dismernberment
into ten kingdoms.
Comaneni.rutors
differ as to tho
names of t:hie ten kingdoms, but the
mRjority agree that the Lombards
estafJiished one of the kingdoms.
Lornbards did not invade Italy until 568 A.D., consequently, the divisions could not have been complete
till about 57C. It was sl1o'sn that
the Papacy in its three-fold character was to exercise power over the
souis and consciences of men for
1260 years (Dan. 7-25; Hcv. 13),
consequently this po.wer would he
paramount after 183C'. Of course,
before the lectures reached this important stage, the preaching of the
gospel and the organization of tho
church by cTesus was canvassed from
the New Te1s,tament.
'I'hic church was presented as the
bodv of Christ with apostles, prophets," pastors, elders, bishops, teachers, <lea.cons. tongues', inir.aclc, etc.,
as its special organic fea.t.ures. Tlie
perpetuity of these oflicers and gif!s
was shown by comparing them 111
the Christ body to tho members o.f
the human body. (Rom. 8 : 4-5 ; 1
Cor. 12 : 27.) In the hmnan body
there was continual waste of tissue ; in the church body it was tlie
same--depletion by death, etc.
In
Lho human fra1ne., waste ti•·SU!J was
rnpiaced by the assirn.ilatLm ol' food
and liquids ; in the church-body
"waste tissue" was supplied by addition of new members. Anatomists
inform us that :n 1J:e l.-;rnF:,'1. body,
each seven years brings about ·entire change of tissue. In the church
body, every century wo.uld bring
change of m,2mbership. Ent.ire change
of tissue in 1.he human body docs
not alter the form : n•eitBor should
entire change of membership bring
chan,g'e of form or org::mization in
the Chr·ist body, the church.
'T'h(J
organization of both came fr~im the
same God. But men aro,qc 1n the
first and second cent.nries " speaking pen-erse things," ancl the lectures now developed that sad and
tmwelccm1e part of the picture which
oortrayed a gradual departure from
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the truth, which Dually became
total. 'l'he Uhurch of Christ was
driv,en into " the wilderness'·' [01·
1260 years, beginning with 5711
and coming out in 188C. In me;mtimo the Uhuruh of Home riding
upo1; the political ]lower' of tl;c
Papal 'beast (Uev. 17) took her
pla;ce. 'l'he Papacy, in ills role or
the "little horn," nnogated to itself 1.he rigl1t to change times and
laws (Da;n. 7: 25.) 1t \Yi.ls sho\\'11,
under this b<oad, that grave cl1anges
were m,ade in church organizationin the gifts, the principl,cs of the
gospel, notably that of baptism.
'l'his presumption in human wisdom
tampering with the laws of God was
dwelt upon strongly, and then it
was shown that the reformers had
largely adopted the changes thus
made by the Papacy an eye-opener
tci most ProtestP.nts. Nevertheless,
it was shown also that the Satan,
through the Papacy cast the water
of- wrath out of his mouth (Rev. 12)
with a view of preventing men from
returning· to truth, but " the earth
helped the woman" (the church}
and drank up 'the flood of pP"pal persecution
during the reformat on
s-truggles, thus preparing the way
for the original true church to come
forth in God's own time, rruentioned
a.bo\'e. The work of the Reformers
was admittedly a good one--as good
as could be possibly done in human
strength and wisc1om alone.
They
did their best to bring "'"bout a reformation of the apostate church,
but it must be remembered that a.11
of these mon had been brought up
in 1.he Church of Ro.me ; that their
religious training from early youth
was altogether Ro.inan Gatholic.
Therefore, it cannot be expected
that they would be able without
special i1;uidance from He2"vcn to
ciscard all the errors of Rome, and
re·~sta,l.Jlis-h
the original
church.
This is an important point, to us
in estim2.ting the work of the reformorn. The Anallaptists, Luther,
the Wesleys, a.nd others looked forward to the time when God would
re-establish His church.
The reformers preparnd the way for this
by bringing about reforms, but
they retain.eel very many of the errors of Rome. Many retained the
Roman doctrine of infRnt sprinkling
while in Bible times baptism and
tI1a.t by immersion was administered to· adults only. The third century saw the innovation of infant
baptism, and the 14th century, a
Homan church law declared immersion, sprinkling, or pol1ring to be
indifferent. These innovations were
accepted hy most of the reformers.
Homan Catholics changed the offices
in the chl1rch, discarding those of
ap<ilstle, prophet, SeYenty, etc., and
tlie Reformers did not restore them.
The PapRcy changed the " Giits of
·''ifts of the Holy Spirit," mentiontho Spirit." (Cornpar'e 1he "seven
ed on pa,gc 30() of " Co.tholic Be·
lief," with the gifts of tho Spirit
mentioned in 1 Co.r., 12.) "A 11 tho
miraculous gihl'l have been done
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a.way with,'' so tho Hdormors say;
and, tho l' J\I' ACY
Jl I D A \VAY \VLTH THEM,
The ministl'J'ial au1hul'it.y of the
J{efonrn;rs was f1·01n Homo (nwsL of
them mlmi Ued i L). Tho J<~nglish
Church now claimed a lino of succession rmming hack to the Apostles
outside of the Church of Home, but
tho facts of 1Iist01·y was shown to
be against such a claim. Lt is true
that the Ancient Britons received
Christianity early in the Christian
era, but after the advent of the Saxons into Engla:nd the nation i c:avsed entirely into p;~ganisrn. A v'.csLigc
of the ancient relig•ion niay ha,ve
remained when, in i'i9R, the Homan
Catholic missionaries, m1der Constantine, arrived in England, and
soon es'La.hlished the Hornish religion there.
Any fr».gments of tho
ancient Church reinainingc at Lht',t
tirne inust have so.on been absorbed
by the Homan Catholic, for that
faith was the acknowlec! 1 ~cd ccne
from then till the reigin of Henry
VIII. Henry qmureHcd with the
Pope and abolished his power in
England.
'!'ho British I'a.rliamm1t
of 1582 forbade the payment of the
iirst fruits of vacant hisho.prics to
the Pope.
That of 188'3 ·foi·Jiado
appeals to Home. The statues and
imagr~s of tho Homan Catholics remained in the Eng•lish Churchc:, until tho reign of Edward VI, at
which time the Latin Mass was also
abolished.
These facts mav he Yori
fi.cd by appeal to any scho~l history
of England, 1>.nd go to Rhow that
until the 16th century the Hornish
religion was supreme in England,
Thus the Anglican claim to "Apostolic Succession " is overthrown.
Many o.thcr Reformers and Nonconformists clairned that the ministerial authority was not necessary,
obviously, because THEY E NEW
TF:U<JY HAD
NONE.
It was
shown that " no nrn.n i.tikcth the
honor of " ininistcring for men ·in
"things perttiining to God," "but
he that is called of Uod, as was
J\aron,"-by revelation (Heb. :>:
1-4.
The Hes•toration was then taken
up-first, from th@ ,J,ewish standpoint.
Among other things, it
\\'as shown that the Gospel \\'a11
again to ;g10 ··to th'E' Jews. '!'hat in
1.hc age in which the " tongue of
tho E.g.vptian Sea should be destroyed." the Lord would raise the
Gospel " Ensign " to them (,Isa.
11 : 12-1 5). The tongue of the sea
was clesfroyced in the 19th century,
in the cu (.ting of the Rue7' Canal ;
therefore, tbe "ensig•n " must be
raised in the western hemisphere,
the land "sh,l'clo\\'ing with wings."
(Lm. 18). Upon a larg·c oil-painted cliart the globe, \\'iih North and
South America on the face. was
shown, with an angel nboYc it just
in the net of planting tbc cnsig·n of
Gospel Truth. Tt ""'s sho\\'n from
Mal. :J : l~E' and Rev. 14 : 6-7 that
in ihe Tatter days an angel would
fl,v with the Gospel to earth. It \\'as
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pointed out that the. ai:gol came to
,Joseph 8mith comm1ss10ned hn11 1.o
prca.ch the G ospol an cl to rc-establ ish the Chtn·ch of .Jesus U)ll'Jbt.
This was accomplis\1od, :>..nd now
the Hostoi·ed Clrnrc11 is on the earth
with a restored Uospel, reatorod
officers, g·ifls, and fruits of the
Holy Spirit.
Many could not believe 1.hat G ocl
would send an angel to restore His
Church in these days. Such persons
were like the .Jews, who could not
believe thi.i'..t God sent His own 8011
lo the earth 1900 years a.go. Both
events were fort.old in the Bible,
and should claim the respect and
consideration of all who love Christ
and His work.
We rngrot that space will not per1nit t'urthor not ice of the many subiocts irontcd, hut hope -..ht1t things
may !Jo so arranged in the future
that 11101st of our l'Oadors n1ay ha;ve
the opportunity to hear the series
for themselves. The whole series
was illustrat1o d by two large pictorial oil-painted charts, the work of
Bro'. ,J. W. Donahue, of Baima.in
\Vo can reconnncnd hiln to anyone
requiring similar work a.t moderate
prices.
Wisl1ing all of our readers a Prospctous New Year, I an1, your brothel' il1 Christ.
WAL'l'B~H J. HAWOHTH.
---;t~---

JOHN'S BAPTISM.
(B,v L. A. ·'10ULD).

" ,John did llanti7e in the wilderness, and preach the baptism
of
repentance
for the
rEmissi.on of
sii1S." (Mark 1 : 4 }. " Anc'. £tl! the
people lhatlheard him, and the publicans justit.ed God, ricing baptized
with the b, ptism of .T ohn, but the
Pharisees t nd lawyers rejected the
couns•el of Goel a.ga.inst. thcnrnclves,
being not 1rnptiYHI of him." (Luke
7 : 29, 80).
''The baptism
of
John.
Whence \\'as it'? From heaven or of men ? (Matt. 21 : 25-a
question P.sked by Jesus.)
From these Scriptures it is clear
(1) that
.John's baptism,
with
proper change preceding it, WilS for
the remission
or pardon of sins ;
(,2) he DID BAPTIZE; (8) those
who accepted his ·1Japtism, ,imitified
God, 'vhHe those who refused, rejected THE COUNSEIJ OF GOD ;
( 4) that .Jesus was ht.crested in the
nature of ,John's baptism.
God is unchangetible (Mal. 8 : 6 ;
Hebrews 18: 8), anrl it is reasonn.blc t.o he]i{"'e 1.hat His '' counsel"
for the •salvation of hunrnnity is,
and always will be, the same. The
counsel of Gorl in that da.,v is the
counsel of Guel to~:!nv.
The counsd of God then was to be baptized,
and John \Yas s,,311 I from God to
perform the ordinance. Those who
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obeyed
"justified Cod " ; tho diiilobeclicnL
ones eejodc·cl the counsel
of Goel.
To which class do we belong ? Defore we can answer this
q:ucslion conectly, \\·o n;ust
consider the nature of ,John's bapUsm.
It was pe2ulinr, and had so many
characteristic fearurcs
that when
once thorough1y understood, 111.0 one
need be deceived, aad yield oheclience to an ordinance that is not
John's baptism, and thereforil, not
tho " counsel of Goel.".
1. John's
baptis111 was a \\~at.er baptisn1: . .John
himself says :-' · I
indeed ba.pt.ize
you with water." \Matt. :] : 11;
Mark 1 : 8.)
,JOHN WAS SENT
'l'O BAPTI,'nE WI'l'H \VA 'l'ER. (See
John 1 : i3i3).
Who
sont him ?
" 'J'here was a man sent from God
whose namB was .John." (verse 6).
He was a God-sent man, preaching
the baptism of water, the counsel
of the One who sent him.
'l'here<
fore John's baptimn was God's and
Christ's baptism.
2 ..John's baptism was immersion.
No
inteUi:gen~
person who has
studied the history of the past, and
has a reverence for truth will deny
that. All
early
church history
shows that illllmersion was the only
rncognisod Chrrstian. baptism
for
Heveral centuries after Christ.. (See
Neander, Mosheim, Dishop Taylor,
Dr. Whitby, Dr. Wall, etc.)
Now
for Scripture
proof :-When J esu!!
" was ba.ptizcd of ,John in J ordan,"
He came up straightway
"OUT OF THE WATER." (Mark
J.: 9, 10).
"John also was l1aptizing in
Aenon near to t::'.alim,
BECAUSE ther·e was1 MUCH wot.er
there."
(John 8 : 28). He would
not have needed " rnuch water " to
sprinkle converts.
When
the
Eunuch believed Philip's preaching,
he die! 110t reject the counsel
of
God, but desired to· justify God by
being baptized.
" And he commanded the cha,riot to stand still ;
and they went down both into the
water, noth Philip and the Eunuch ·
and he baptiz,ed him."
(Aci11 8 ~
88.)
Paul speaks thus of the
mode of
his own 'md his brother
Romans' baptism :-" Know :ye not
1.hat so many of US as were BAI'TIZED into' Jesus Christ wero't.aptized into his death ?
Therefore
WE are
BURIED with Him
by
BAP'l'IS:M into death."
(Romans
(.i : 4 ; Col. 2 : 12.)
Sprinkling a
.few drops of
water on a pcrnon's
forehead could in no wise bee likened
unto a burial.
3. .John's baptism was a
baptism prece<'!ed hy rep en tancco : "And
were baptizc:d of
him in Jordan,
confessing their sirns.'' (iiVIatt. 8:
e•).
'' I indeed baptiz,e you with
water unto repentance." (verse 11).
" .John did baptiz,e in the wilderness, and P'reach the baptism
of
repentance
for tho remission
of
sins." *Mark 1 " 4). "Bring· forth,
therefore, fr1iits worthy of ropcmttance." (Luko 8: 7, 8) . .Joh!f was
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very strict ;; he insisted that
those
about to 'be baptized should. bring
forth the fruits of repentance.
A
lip-repentance would not do.
4. John's
baptism,
with
the
above pre-r,equisite, was for the remission of
sins.
His father,
Ziacharia1s, prophesied over the babe
on the eighth day, ,,aying, " 'I'hou
child shalt be called the rrophet of
the Highest ·, for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways; to GIVE KNOWLEDGE OF 8ALVATION unto His
people DY THE HEMISSION OF
rl'HEIR SINS." (Luke 1 : 76, 77).
'l'h.i people received knowledge of
salvation by the remission of freir
sins through the baptism cf J olm.
This
was
the counsel of God,
preached unto them by John, as we
read :-" 'l'he
word of God came
unto J olm, the
son of Zacharias,
in the wilderness.
And he came
into all the country :J.bout Jordan,
preaching the baptism of repentance
for the rem:ission of :;ms."
(Luke
3 :, 2, 3).
5. John's baptism aiways had the
promise of the baptism ol the Holy
Spidt connected with it.
Such a
baptism, is
absolutely necessary,
and cannot lYc discarded
1as nonessential.
The baptisrn of water
without the promise of the
baptism of the Holy Spirit, ,is
not
John's baptism, anel c::annot )Je consielered the counsel of Goel.
John
says : " I indeed baptize you with
water
unto repentance : out
He
that
cometh after me is mightier
tha,n
I,
whose shoos I 11m not
worthy to bear .: He shall Laptize
you with tlho Holy Ghost, and with
fire." (Matt. 3 ;, 11). " He that sent
me to baptize wi,th water, the same
said unto me, ' Upon whom thou
shalt see tho spirit descending, and
remaining on Hirn, the same is He
which baptizcth
wiih !he
Holy
Ghost."
(John 1: 38).
.fohn's
promise
that tho :3aviour would
baptize them with the Holy Ghost,
may be considered Jjy some to
do
away with the necessity for water
baptism, after Jesus ilad begun His
work, and fulfilled the promise1 But
that is not the case. Jesus himself
recognised the
counsel of God by
being
" baptized of John in J ordan."
He also
commamds
His
disciples to baptize all believers : " Go ye, ther,ofore, and teach
all
nations, baptizing them
in
the
name of the Fathet", :1nd of the Son,
~d of
tho Holy Ghost."
(Matt.
28: 19). "He that helieveth AND
is baptized shall be saved.'' (Mark
16 : 16).
'l'his refers to the baptism of water, and ihe elisciples so
u!1derstood ;'jor they went and baptized
with water.
.Jesns
also
taught Ure baptism of water and
the Spirit, when He sctid lo Nicodemus, a ruler of the ,J:,ws : " .Except a man be born of water and
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
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Kingdom af God."
(.~o~in a : 5).
Pieter was in harmmiy with
His
Lord, and taught he s.tme dcctrine
on tho
Day of Pent:x.ist,
when
those
who hael li8tenecl to
his
pr,eaching were pricked fr1
u.eir
hearts,
and said :
·' ::\fon
and
brethren.
What :~hall
wo elo '?
Then Peter said unto 1.he.m, Hercnt,
and be baptized,. every 0110 of you
in the name of J esu1> Ghrist for the
remission of sins, anel ye i;},all receive the gift of the Holy G!lost."
(Acts 2: 37, 38).
The IMpt.lsm of
bo Lh water and Spirit is hrnght by
PeteL
He was teaching the baptism of John ; it could be no other
than tho counsel of (; <Jd.
Note,
.also, that it is a 1Mptis1n of
repentance, for the r.;m1··;,;1·)n of o.ins,
with the promise of tho Ht)ly Ghost
to ,;:very one,
harmoni·z,ing exactly
with John's baptism.
·
The ordinance entitling bartizccl
believers to. raocive Llie 11,JlV Ghost
is clearly set forth in t,ho ~c.riptnres
On one occasion Phillip was down
at Samaria.
And · · when they believed
I'hilip preaching 1 he ti1ings
concerning
the Kingdom, of Goel,
and the nam1e of J csus, Uh«i~, ~. they
were baptized, both men anri women.
Now,
when
the
Apostles which were at .J erusaiom
hearel
that 1-iarntlCda !mil IC':eived
the Word of Goel, they ~ent
unto
them Pet.er and ,J olm : \Yl1o, when
they hael com1e clo.wn rn1~·ed
for
them, that they might rci:eive the
Holy Ghost : (for as ..-et Ho
was
fallicn upon none of. them : only
they worn baptized in the rnun;.e of
the Lorel J•csus.)
Then laid they
their hands on them, ar.cl they received t;he Holy Ghost:'
1 Acts 8 :
12, 14-17).
This is sufficient to
show {he manner in which they received the baptism ol the Holy
Ghost as PHO.M;ISED IJv cl ohn the
Baptist.
Thci mlinister performs
the ordinance ; 'but Chrl:!>t h·stows
the Spirit.
John did 11ot lav on
hands,
because being. an A};ronic
priest, he elid not have the right ;
hence,
he recognised in ,J Pf.US
a
greater, for Jesus was a priest of
the. Order of J\felclrisedec.
('l'o be Continued.)
--~

MISCtLLANEOUS.
Elder W. J. Haworth is commenc~
ing his Newcastle gospel campaign
early in the year by .entering the
local paper· in a controversy on
" Buddha anel Christ," the gist of
which we may be able to' give next
month. On the 17th inst., Dro. H.
is to commence a week's nvission at
WaHsend, in the form of sermon lectures on his twu large oil-painted
charts. On the 31st, ho gives another one to tl1e ll'amiho'n Bn1nch.
We have just sont him an order of
5000 1i.eat programme foldo,i:s.

The Saints of Newcastle

district.

will give Bro.. anel Sr: Barmore a
send-oil before they leave for Brisbane. Sister D. is recovering from
her late sickness quite rapidly. 'l'hey
will both spend a week or two in
Sydney visiting relatives.
Subscriptions for 1904 >'11"0 arrh·ing by eYery mail. Some are still
owing for 1903, while some are eloing well in getting other suoscriptions fro.m frienc",s. If all woulcl elo
this, our list would rnount up.
Some time before the Victoria
Conforenoe, we in.ado a special request for a copy of the ininutcs for
this issue or the " Standard," so
as to present our reaelers with tho
news all fresh, making it a Conference number ; but, to the time of
g-oing to press, \YO hav·e not been
fo;vornd with the Victorian report.
Elder Butterworth was unable to
attend the Victoria Conference owing to an attack of sciatica,
Elder anel Sister ,Jones, of ·the
Adelaiele Mission, returned to their
Hclel on tho 14th, after 1>. pleasimt
visit with home folks and at Conference,
where they received encouragoment for their future labors.
" ZION'S ENSIGN."-·" The Missionary Paper " of the
Church.
Sermons
stenograph11d
reported
nearly every week ; letters and
spicy articles from the Missionaries
per year, 4/6 in adv~nce.
ZION'S
HOPE. - The
Sunday
School and Children's Paper of
the Church, published weekly at
Lamoni, Ia., U.S.A. Single copies
2/6 per year ; in packets of four
to six to one address, 2/- per
year each subscription ; in packets of seven or more to one ad·
dress, 1/9. Sample papers sent,
from "Standard" Office on appli·
cation. "Feed my Lambs."
WHAT WE DELIEVE.-A neat
20-page booklet in handy pocket
form giving three Scripture quotations for every point. lcl each ; 9d
per dozen, post paid.
'./'

The brother, John Jones, mentioned in the report of the N.S.W.
Conforence, elected on the Tioarel of
Publication, is Elder John Jones,
of Newcastle.
As soon as there is a Mission
Conference cnmted, the pu,blication
department will be phlcccl under
Mission control
'l'hc Dalmain Heligio started the
New Year with an election of officers, anel tbere is rirospect of anot,her year's good work.
Quite ,a
1nnnh()r lrn.H~ got " Onwnrcl a.nd Upward" in their hemls, anil it is not
likely to Jmeome an ollsolete ex·
pression.
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TliE

GOSPEL

STANDARD.

C)-{U)iCH DIRECTORY.
---::o::---

Oilicial organ of the Australasian
Mission of the Ueorganized Church
of Jes us Christ of Latter Day
Saints.
Published Monthly.
8UDSCIU.PTlON l'RICE.
To members of the Church in
the Commonwealth, per year 3s
'.f'o Members in America
75 cents.
'l'o non-members of the Church ls.
Addrnss all colllnunications
to
" 'l'he Gospel Standard,"
65 Nelson-street, Hozelle, N .S.W.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
l'.O. Order, Postal Note, or Dank
Draft are preferable.
When ordering change of arldress,
giv.e the old one also.
Henewals for " Herald,"
"Ensign," " Autumn Leaves," .dope,"
or " Quarterlies " may be sent to
this Office.
All Church Dooks and 'l'raets are
kept on sale.
We send no receipts for subscriptions to the " Standard."
A red
star on the date line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
due.
Prompt payment is necessary
as the " 8tandard " depends entirely on that source for funds
to
carry it on.
---::o::--GRACELAND COLLEGE.-An In·
stitution for a
Higher Education, located Lamoni, Iowa, the
Headquarters· of the Re-Organised
Church of Latter Day Saints.
'.f'his Institution was authorised
by and is under the control
of
the Church.
Best of 'l'eachers in
Charge.
Tuition
and
Board
Reasonable.
I. W. ALLENDEH, Secretary.
A SOVEREIGN'S WOR'l'HFor a
remittance of one pound
we will send the following publica-tions for one year :r-" The Gospel
Standard,"
" Saints' Herald,"
" Autumn Leaves," " Zion's Hop:e"
"Senior S.S.
Quarterly," " Religio Quarterly, and " Gospel Banner Sermon Quarterly.'·
GOSPEL QUAHTEHLIESThree months of Sunday School
lessons, bound
in neat covers,
based on the Authorised Version
of the Bible.
To get the yearly
rate
a full year's subscription
must be paid in advance.
Senior Grade, per quarter
3d.
Per year, in advance
lOd,
Intermediate, per quarter
2d.
Per year, in advance
6d.
Primary Grade, per quarter 2d.
Per year, in advance
6d.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelsonstreet, Rozelle. Sundays : School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7. Prayer
Meeting,
Wednesday,
7 .30 ; Dible Class,
Mondav, 7.30, Mr Dohrn's Cookstrcet, • Hozelle. · Heligio, Tuesdays, 7.45 p.m.

N EWCAS l'LE,
HAJ\'ULTON. - Saints'

Church,

Gosford-road, Broadmeadow. Sundays.: School, 10 .30 ; ;Fellowship
Meetmg,
3;
Preachmg, 6.30.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30.
Reli.gio, 'luesdays, 7.30 p.m.

WALLSEND. -

Saints'

Church,

Thomas-street. Sundays School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 7.30.

DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion " School
meets in the Hall, every Sunday,
at 10.30. a.m. ; Preaching at 3.
School,
S'rOCKTON. - Sunday
Bro. Hooper's,
Mitchell street;
Religio, Fridays, 7 p.m., at Mr.
J. Wright's, King-street.
NORTH CoAsT

TUNCURRY. -

Saints'

Church.

Sundays : School 11 ; Preaching,
7 .30 ; Fellowship Meeting every
first Sunday in Month, at 3 ;
Heligio, Wednesdays, 7 .30 p.m.

NAMBUCCA. -

Saints'

Church,

Argent's /Hill. Sundays School,
9.:30 ; Preaching, 11; Fellowship, every first Sunday, 11.

JOHN'S

RIVER.-" Endeavour "

Sunday
School
meets
Bro.
McDonald's, 2 p.m.
Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.
BULAHDELAH.-" Morning Star "
Sunday
School
meets
Bro.
Fraser's, 10.30 a.m.
Preaching
Services, School of Arts, and at
Hosenthal, as arranged.

---::o::--. VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE.-Richmond

Branch

meets Masonic Hall, Swan-street,
Richmond.
Sundays : School,
11 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.

HAS !'INGS. -

Saints'

Church.

Fellowship and Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching,
Tyabb Hall,
fortnightly,
Sunday, 7.30.

QUEENSFERRY. -

Branch meets
Mount Eden every alternate Sunday.
Sacrament Meeting and
3 p.m.

J- anuary 15th, 1'904.

ADELAIDE

(S.A.)-Saints' Mission, Rechabite Hall, Grote~street
every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and
other Meetings as arranged.

BRISBANE (Q.)-Saints'
Chu1·ch,
O'Keefe street, South Brisbane.
Sundays: School, 10.30 ;, Fellows.hip Meeting, 3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday, 7.3(•
as arranged.
KAITANGA'l'A
(N.Z.) - School,
every Sunday, 11 a.m., Masonic
Hall ; other meetings as arranged.
---::o::--"'HA.T WE BELIEVE.

We believe in God the Eternal Father, and in
His Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost.
We believe that men will be punished for their
own sins, and not for Adam's transgression,
We believe that through the atontment of
Christ, all men may be saved by obedience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel.
We believe that these ordmances are: First•
Faith in God and in the Lord Jesus Christ ;
Second, Repentance ; Third, Baptism by imme~~
sion for fhe remission of sins ; Fourth, Laying on
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost ; Fifth,
We believe in the Resurrection of the Body ; that
the dead in Christ will rise first, and the rest of
the dead will not live again until the thousand
years are expired ; Sixth, We believe in the
doctrine ot Eternal Judgment, which provi_des
that men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished
according to the degree ol good, or evil, they sha'.I
have done.
We believe that a man must be Called of God
and ordained by the Laying-on or Hands of those
who are in authorityj to entitle him to preach the
Gospel and administer in the ordinances thereof.
We believe in the same kind Of organisation
that existed in the primitive church, viz: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors. Teachers, Evangelists, etc~
We believe that in the Bible is contained the
word of God so far as it is translated correctly.
We believe that the canon of Scripture is not
full but tha< God. by His Spirit, wilf continue to
rev~al His word to man until th€ end of time.
We believe in the powers and gifts ot the Everlasting Gospel, viz: The gift of faith, discerning
of spirits, prophecy, rcvelati<;>n, hf:'.aling, visio~s,
tongues and the mterpretat10n of tongues, w1sQ
dom, charity, brotherly love, etc~
We believe that Marriage is ordained of God;
and that the law of God provides for but one
companion in wedlock, for either man or ~oma:i,
except in cases where the contract of marriage is
broktin by death or transgression,
~
We believe that the doctrines o" plurality aud a
community of wives are heresies, and are opposed
'o the law of God.
We believe that the religion of Jesus Christ, as
taught in the Nt~w Testament Scriptures will, if its
precepts <1.re acccptci and obeyed, make men and
women better in the domestic circle, and better
ci~izens of town, county and state, and conseq
q~~ntly better fitted for the chasge which cometh
at death.
We believe that men sho I l worship Go-1 in
'1 Spirit and in truth ;''. an 1_ Lhat such _wo!ship
does uot require a violation or the constitutional
\aw of the h!'>i.
-::o::--~

THE RELIGIO QUARTERLYLessons explaining the Book of
Mormon and American Archaeology, also programmes for locals
and home classes.
1/6 per year ;
5d per quarter.
Sample copies,
tld post paid.
Printed by W. C. Macdougall and
Co., at the Dalmain " Observer'·
Ofij.00, for the proprieto.r, and
»Ublished at 65 Nelson-street,

Uoz0lle, Balmain.

N.S~W.
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'2onrerenee.

Report of Conference held at
Richmond, Victoria, Dec. 26th and
27th, 1904 :Conference was opened by the
District President, Bro .. Kippe. Bro.
Butterworth was elected President
of Conforence, aissisted by Bro.
Kippe. After the appointment of
Committee on Credentials, Bro.
Kippe gave a short address' to the
Saints in his usual thoughtful and
.instructive manner. It was then
moved that the report of the above
committee be received and committe•e di•s•charged. After a slight alter,ation in minutes of the preceding
Co1iference they were adopted.
lt
was then IllOV{>d that the delegate
'vote be suspended unless Ayes or
Nays we1·e called.
Statistical reports : '.MELBOURNE
Branch : No. last report, 54; pres:ent No., 77 ; gain, 23. By baptisms, 16 ; by· letters, 5 ; · vote, 3 ;
losrs by letter, 1. Including 3 elders,
3 priests. HASTINGS : No. last
report, 73 ; present No. 78 ; gain,
by baptisms, 10 ; loss by removal,
5; Including 3 1elders, 3 priests, 1
teacher,
2
deacons.
QUEENSFEH.RY : No last report, 43; pr.esent No., 45; gain by baptism, 2 ;
by 1etter, 1 ; loss by letter, 1. Jncluding 1. elder, 1 priest, 1 teacher,
1 deacon.
.
Bishop's Agents.' report :-Balance
in hand last report,· £13 18s 6d ;
r.eceipts since last report, £91 ls
6d, of which amount, £50 13s 6~,
was t>.ssistance from Bro. Lewis
(Bishop). Expenditure since last
report, £105. Balance in hand'. nil.
Spiritual reports were received
from Bros. Butterworth, ,T. H. N.
Jones, W. Mackie, and others; and
verbal reports from Bros. Trembath,
LeylancI,
and Carmichael
"8r.) Rowse, and others, all the reports speaking of hope and progress.
The Committee on Tracts report
stated that suitable tracts were in
the hands of the Dis1trice Agent, and
recommended that they be purchased and used for distribution by the
Saints if possible. The report was
accepted and committee discharged.
Mov;ed that the Recommendation
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of Queensferry branch for the ordination of Bro. G. A. Eden tu office
of teacher be approved, and that
he be so ordained. Moved that the
matter of the ordinF.tion of Bro.
Rennie (now of New Zealand) to office of elder be rnferr·ed to. Hastings
branch. Mov.ed that the recommendation of Richmond branch for ordination of Bro. Salmon to office of
deruCon be approved, and tha:t, he be
so ordained.
1\foved that Bro. Kippe?s1 resigna.
tion as Bishop's Agent be ruccepted.
Moved that a hearty vote of thanks
be accorded Bro. Kippe for past
services. Moved thrut Bro. H. Jennings be recommended to the Bishop
for appointment as Bishop's Agent.
Moved that Sister Dudlrey's letter
be received.
Moved that the Adelaide Saints
remain as they are and not be incorporated with Victoria district as
was suggested.
Bishop's Agents' report and balance-sheet :-The report of Auditing
Committee states that they find all
items correct.
Book Agents' report. and balancesheet :-The report of committee
dea.Iing with Book Agients' repoi·t
states, .that they find the figures
correctly added, but think it an insufficient statement and advise that
a cornp1ete rstatement be prepared
for presentation to next Conference.
Moved that a branch at Geelong
be organised ws soon as possible.
Officers for ensuing term :-DisPres., Bro. Kippe ; Dis. Sec., Bro.
Read ; Ass. Dis. Pres., Bro. Mcintosh; Dis. Book Agent, Bro. Mcintosh.
·
Moved that next Conference be
held at Geelong at Eastertide.
Aftev the lmsinesB meeting the remainder of Conference wrus occupied
by prea.0hing and testimony meeLings. On Saturd:>.y evening, Bro.
.Jones took the stand. On Sunday
morning, Bros. 'I'rembath and Read.
Sunday afternoon was devoted to
sacrament, testimony, and ordination. A very enjoyable and profitable time was spent. ;J'he Spirit of
Peace WF.S present and the testimonies convincing. It was a treat
to the older Saints to see liow
Lioldly and yet humbly the younger
Saints
spoke
threir experiences.
There is grand material in the Melbourne 'branch. In the evening,

Registered at G.P.O., Sydney. for
{ transmission by post as a Newspaper.

} l.d

Bro. Butterworth took the stand
and edifred the Saints. His sermon
may be summed up in a few words :
He spoke as he was led. We Degret
that time was insufficient to make
thre acquaintance of all the Saints,
but hope to know them all in time.
Delregates for General Conference,
Bros. .John Kaler and Leon Gould.
J. A. READ, S.ecretary.

-::o::---

l'l' IS ONLY

DOWIE.~

The once translated Elijah claims
- - No ! that's hardly fair.
The
re-incarnated Elijah has arrivednot so fast:, please !-i·t is the Rev.
Alex, Dowie who grew up from boyhood in these days that you wish to
refer to ? Yes, thrut's right.
'I'he
real Elijah of 3000 years ago was
translated, and carried bodily to
Heaven in a celes.ti.al chariot. Mr.
Dowie, who has arrived in Australia, is another man altogiether.
At
any rate, if he is Elijah, he ought
no·t to have been born a baby (unless he deserted the other body,
which would mean that he died ! ),
and he should have brought his
chariot along. But, surely, he does
not cfaim to be Elijah in fact ! And
another thing : Elijah was a grateful man and he would now rernem~
ber how, when he was persecuted
and hungry, he was fed 'by the
ravens ; and, therefore, he would
not leave ·scores of his " zion host"
followers back in Chicago in <ii.ire
poverty, in the midst of a. severe
winter with neither food, fuel, nor
proper shelter. That is what Rev.
Dowie has done, according to the
New York papers. If he arranged
with the ravens to ca;rry bread and
coals to them, that ai.ters the case
somewhat. If reports be true, they
al'e more likely to be food for the
vulturres, while he and his chosen
" ordained" deacons and officers
dwell in comfort and plenty, and he
go-es to· Australia to make more converts. No doubt he will be met by
large crowds (he won't stay long
in one place.) Who wouldn't go and
satisfy the curiosity which l;ls extravagant, if not impO!lsible claims
and his dramatic playing of the
role of Elijah on the world's stage
have produced in every pe~·mm Wh'1
has read the daily news.
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IF1. CHRIST CAME TO SYDNEYThis was the title of what was
called by the '! Daily Telegr'aph" a
remark-able ·address, preached by the
Rev. Henry Gainford, at the Balmain Congregationa;l Church, the
first Sunday in the New Year-" A
Twentieth
Century
Christocratic
Message to Sydney." The preacher
aJSked What would Christ sa;y to
t:he p~op1e of Sydney, who hav·e at
their door the treasul'les of 19 centuries? Wou1d it not be after this
n1anner. :THE MESSAGE.
'' Ye minis.ters and congregations,
judgment must begin a;t My house.
Ye bear My name, but how many of
you bear My cross ? Beware lest
yot<r vestments,
ceremonies, incense, cand·Les, and !llJUlti-form worship hide My plain words·. Woe unto you who give My people a serpent for a
fish, or a
stone
for bread. I am the Bread of Life.
Beware lest your pew rents have
kept My people away from My
house. Is not My love free. Alas,
for the cold indifferience that freezes
My children in the churches.
The
fashions of the day, the spirit of
seifishness have eaten a:s a canker
among My people. Repent y•e, My
ministers, who 'blush no1; to drink
the wine when it is red and giv•et.h
its coloJ' in the cup. Woe unto you
Christians of Sydney who allow My
house to remain in the himds of
the mortgag.ee. Ye faithless stew~
ards, My money that ye have wast::.
ed on self-indulgence in one year
would be sufficient to have cleared
My church of debt. Ye ha:ve created
multiform str-eamlets where there
should be one great river of Christian influence to resist the forces of
evil. A house divided against itself
cannot stand. It is the will of My
Father that there be ONE FOLll
and one shepherd. I am the good
Shepherd.
Woe unto him who
preaches for gold and not for souls.
who is but an hireling and ileeth
when the wolf sca;t,tereth the sheep.'~
TO PARLIAMENT the preache;g
tepresented the Master a;s speaking
thus :-" Woe unto you who frame
laws for others land keep not the
law of truth yourselves.
How can
ye hope to rule others if ye do not
first rule yourselves ? Woe unto
him who seek.eth a bribe that he
might misgovern. Have ye weighed
your r;esponsibilitfos ?
Beware ye
sociidf.stic democrats, who set at
naught My golden rule, amd do not
do unto others as ye would liave
them do uE.to you. Ye trouble
about My dark children. Forget not
that a dark son bore My cross on
the way to the hill called Cal.vary-... '
A· word

WF.S
also spoken to
judges, lawyers, and doctors, and
Christ was then reprnsrented as
weeping 011 beholding Lhe deception
in · com.me1·ci11l life because it is
divorced from his rnligion, and as
deploring the selfislmess of the rich,
1

GOS'.P~L

STANDAR.b.

•t,he parenl!al neglect of children, and
the general dullness of the Christia:Il conscience. The above is very
good, straight ta:lk, but we belie;re
the departure from the early Chrrntian teaching and church organization is responsible for the p_resent
day dullness a:nd deadness in rel,gfous lire. Instead of speculating on
what Jesus would say IF He. ca.me
to Sydney, it were better if the
preacher had got down to practical
.quoting of what He ha:s alrea.dy
said. '"WHEN THE SON OF l\IAN
COMETH WILL HE FIND F ArI'H
ON THE EARTH ?
'l'he dogs uf war arc now let loosa
in .Japanese waters. :\ s i-p1 mg unlocks the ice-bound !rnl'lHJUJ.,;, J\ussia will fight with better advantal:'e..
We know not to what danger w11
may be exposed during the s~ru~gle,
which might produce complications
that will cause the fightin!!I lines t.o
expand. We hope not.
MORE PESTS.The
American
cotton-grower
fought the destructive. cotton.:.w~rm
for about 20 yeat'f!• u:ntil Prof. Riley
discovered
a
counter-pest
that
would destroy this· evil, thus. sa.vinlif
the growers countless millions of
dolJ.arn. Now a new cotton plant
pest has a.pp.ea.red, en.lie<~ " the h~)ll
woovil," which has in a shor.t time
destroyed some five million paund1111
worth ·of coUon, in the State of
Texas alone. This is very suggestive. Let us not forget that, " pestilence" is one of the prominent
m1.1xks or signs of' the coming gf the
Lord.-(.Matt. 24, Luke 21 ).
--:".o::--

DOOKS FOR SALE.
THE DOOK OF MORMONSmall
type ; cloth-limp, 2/6 ;
stifI, 3/6 ; leather, 4/6 ;·.gold edges,
5/6. LF.rge type ; leather and cl.,
6/9.
OLD JERUSALEM GOSPEL.By Eld. Jos. Luff; 29 of his best
sermons with portrait of the author.
4/6.
BOOK OF MOHMON VINDICATED.''
Paper covers, 1/6 ; cloth, 2/6.
MARVELLOUS MANIFESTATIONS.A compilation of actual experiences
by members of the church. PF"per,
1/-; cloth, 1/6.
WHO WAS JOSEPH SMITH?Paper covers, 10d.
HISTOH.Y OF THE CHURCH.From -1805 to 1890, in 4 volume!!;
First volume, 18C 5-1835 ; cloth,
6/9 per vol. ; leather b&ck and corners, 8/9 ; full leather, 10/9.
N.H.-Only the cloth i:s kep.t in
stock : other hindings can be deJi vered in about 10 weeks;
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EDITORIAL.
T)'{E ANCIENT AMERICANS.
When the "new world,"-the two
Americas-wer.e
discovered
some
f.our centuries ago, a great enigma
was al.so broug;ht to view, vi.o. :Whence came those copper-skinned
aboriginals whom they found cver,vwhere? As they po.ssessed no· written language it was presumed that
no historical records existed, hence
the investigator gave himself to
speculation, a most unsa:tisfactory
basis to begin with. But nature
hates a vacuum, and the inquiring
mind will not rest without some
kind of theory !'lega:rding every problem ; and, as usual, an opinion
was soon for:med on this one. These
natives had Hebrew characterisLics
in physiognomy, customs, and many
words and phrases wer\) found to be
Hebraic. What more natural conclusion could they come to than
this : that these Indi'an " Hedskins" were the descendants of the
long, lost ten tribes of Israel ? This
passed into current literature as the
only probable solution ; but it must
now be regarded a;s only a temporary and false solution, a:S we sha.11
see. One thing that assisted in this
theory was th.e nearnes's of North
America to Asia at Behrtng Strait.
It seemed so very probable that the
lost ten .t,ribes would leav·e As·syl'ia,
traverse Siberia, cross the strait
and become lost to the old worid in
the other hemisphere.. Now, please
note that if this ha:d happened, the
oldest settlements would now be
found in °Alaska and North America
and the youngest ones in South
America. If these people continued
to build houses, altars, and temples
-as they had done in Palestine and
Egypt-and any trace were found of
the same, the oldes•t ruins .would
be found in the northern par·t of the
new wor1d, and the later ones in the
south.
Up to 1840, very little was known
of the antiquarian relics of that
people, but since then, volumes of
evidence have been unearthed to
s·how that the a:ncestoris of the indolent, barbarous Indian were highlv civilized. This is known by the
~onumental evidence discovered in
ruins of buildings, cities, temples,
altars, tablets, and plates curiou~ly
engraved or inscribed, but which
have not yet been deciphered. by the
most learned philologists. For years
" young America" was' twitted ~ie
cause it contained no runcient rums
and ·architecture. It was said the
American must tnwel to " the
old world," to the cradle:~ of 1he
raoo to see and· study these things.
This hasty-conclusion hao' now been
withdrawn and is never· heard~ for
it is· a world-wide fact that the two
Americas are
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RICH IN ANCIENT RUINS.
It has been declared by some ll:a1·ned im estigator•s that some of 1he

oldest ruins and relics of human
history are found in the new world
(~hall we continue to say " new ?")
With this surprise comes anotlwr :
That the oldest ruins are NOT found
in Alaska or North America, but
in Central and .South America !
(Short's Nor. Amer. of Antiq., p.
203.) l<'acts are stubborn creatures
and this fact compels all investigators and writers to revise their first
opinions and s;cy that thesB ancient
American setUcrs did not come by
way of Alaska. A-dded to this are
the traditions of many of the natives who were found in Central and
South Aim~rica, one of which was
that their forefathers ca:me from
over the sc•as. (See also Short's
work.) Another tradition says of
the 1:-louth American civilization
that it was founded by four brothers. (Sec Baldwin's Ancient America, p. 264.) One other fact we
wish to note is this : that there
were two distinct settlements or
civiliza·tions, one of which preceded
the other by a thousand years or
more. (See Shol't, Pidgeon, Bancroft, :rnd Baldwin.) 'l'his is clearly
and accurately discerned by examining, the style of architecture as seen
in the ruins. And this fact may account for the puzzle that, though
the present Indians hav'c the Hebrew characteristics already referred
to, their languag£ has been corrupted as no other Hebrew people's,
and has become so mixied with some
other tongue that the ancient tablets so far disco•-.ered are as seal•ed
books to scholars : no- one can read
them. For years, no one could read
the ancient Egyptian hierogliphics,
until: a key was worked out by
C.haJili[Jo!lion of Frl".nce ; a;nd now,
those ancient inscriptions are translatable. This causes scholars •end
ant:h:i,.iarians to enter·tain the constant hope that the Ancient American inscriptions will y.et be translated. That remains to be seen.
Landa and others have attempted
to construct an alphabet as1 a basis,
but have failed. Over a dozen scientific investigators ·are now at the
various po1ints of int•erest studying
this facina:ting subject, Amrerical!I
Archaeology, a subject worthy of
our neaders' attention. Supposing
a key were to be discovered, those
ruins would oven then tell but a
small part of the history of, the
people who bu.ilt them. That they
were a worshipping people cannot
be doubted, for we have their altars
and temples. •rne1r civilization was
of such a high order that we conclude the:v must hav·e been cultured
by reveh~ticm; for we are sure this
is one of the secrets of civilization.
They must have been more or Less
under divine guidance and education. It is too much tO' say that
they had no written history, and
one worth preserving>-a.ya more-
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brothers, which agrees with the
W•e now assert that it was preserv~
native traditions already referred.
od and· has b<een brought to light
for our benefit. \\'hen-where-how,
to, but which "traditions) were
do you ask ? We answer, the Bo1ok NOT AVAILABLE when· the Boo~
of Mormon claims to be that l"e- of Mormon was printed. They landcord,
historical,
doctrinal, and ed south of the Isthmus of Panama,,
while the Babelites landed just at
prophetic in make-up. It is a rethe. 11'sthmus, w,hich accounts for th~
cord of the ancient Americans, as
oldest ruins being in Central and
the Bible is a record of the poopJ.e
South America, and this fact\ was
of God on the east·ern hemisphere.
It is
"the stick of Ephraim,"
not known when the Book of Morwhile the BibJ.e is the Stick of mon was being pnepared for the
Judah. (Ezek 37: 15-20.) The an- press. The amalgamation of these
cient term " stick" is synonymous two civilizations accounts for the
language being peculiar and undoewith our word, book;, or record.
cipherable in the remaining inscripWhy the Stick of Ephraim ? you
tions.
ask-did any of that people go to
Therefore. the conclusion is; unancient America? Yes. Read the
blessing of Joseph's tWO' sons, Eph- avoidabloe that this wonderfu~ Book
raim and Manas•seh (Gen. 48.) Note is what it claims to be :-A true
its import.,.nce and extent. An emi- liistory of the ancient Americans,
translated from divinely preserved
gration of some of the !branches of
records or plates by the seeric gift.
the genealogical tree is indicated in
the 49t.h chapter and 22nd verse :
Had it only been got up by the
they were to " run over the wall"
brain of man, according to the wis(that is, outside of the old-world
dom of the times, it would have regarden) ; " Over the sea" "Jer. 48 :
presented the first inhabitants as the
3.2.) Ephraim, who received the
Ten Lost Tribes coming orver Behgrewter blessing, was· to become '' a
rings Strait, and lwter research
multitude of nations in the midst of
would have overthrown its value as
the earth" <G.en.1 48 16, 19) ; "un- a history. Another instance :-At
to the utmost bounds of the everthat time, no one thought that horlasting hills" '41:· : 26) ; " to the
ses exi1s•ted in that land until they
ends of the earth," where would
were brought there by the Spaniards
flourish the "' ten .thousands of Ephafter the dioScovery by Columbus ;
rnim" (Deut. 30: 17). ":( have
and yet the Book of Mormon r.eprewritten to him the great things of
sented the ancient peoples as havmy law, but they .w.ere accounted a
ing that anima.J in c.:immon use.
strange thing" (Hos.
8 :1 12.)
Later research shows this to be corHenoe, Jesus could well say, " Othrect (Winchell's· Sketches of Creaer sheep I have which are not of
tion, Pt 356.) Every turn of the
this fold... and they shall hear my
antiqua.tian's spade, every new set
voice" (.John 10 : 16.) A record of
of ruins discovered confirms the
this people would certainly be no
various statements of the said book
other than the " stick of Ephraim."
in a marked manner. The Gadia:nPlease re-1,eri,d
the · a:bovenamed
ton robbers are mentioned in it as
promises to Joseph's sons, and it
residing in secret places in the
will be clear that such great prom,mountains and living by periodic
ises could not be realised in Palesr'aids on the people, who could not
tine ; in fact, they are declared to
follow them because they netreated
have prevailed ABOVE the blessings
to homes high up in inaccessible
promised to Abraham, "untO' the
U'l'MOST BOUNDS of the werlast- cliffs.
When this wonderful t.ook came
ing hills" (49 : 26.) This language
from the pr·ess in 1830, nothing
carries tho mind to the opposite
whatever was known of these cliffside of the ear.th, to the two Amerdwellers. How could an ignorant.
icas. Besides the abovenF.medi Hebyoung ml".n (much, less a scholar) so
rew emigration, there was a prior
clearly p01•tray these predatory
one from the Tower of Babel, at the
confusion of tongu.es; when they ·bands and their cliff~dwellings in the
were " scatter·ed abroa.d froon thence
Rocky Mountains, which have since
upon the face of ALL the earth" been
discovered,
explored and
(Gen. 11 : 8.) This includes Amerphotographed.
These are only a
ica. In the
account given by
few of ~he many instances that
Josephus, he says this dispersion might be mentioned to show that
extended to both inland and mari- in this book, the wor}d has a true
time countries : " There were some record. Of the native races, 11.
who
" multitude of nations'' existed
PASSED OVER THE SEA."
there, showing Hebrew charisteristics. Where else can we look for
(Josephus, Antiq., chap. 5.)
Ac·
the fulfilment of the prophetic blescording to the Book of Mormon, a
sing pronounced upon the head of
colony lee by one Jared went to
Ephraim, shown in the citations
America at that time, and ·the first
girven above ? Ephraim nev!'r beHebrew colony left J~rusalem about
came a multitude of nations m Pal·
600 yea.rs B.C., so that there
must have been over 1000 years be· estine. Wher·e was it, then, but in
the two Americas ?
tween the Babelite and <the Hebre.w
We trust we have given sufficient
settlements.
Thi•s
latter colony
(The N~phites) was founded by four to impre1.1i; the rnader with the
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thought that the Book of Mormon
cannot '·be disposed of w1t,h a joke,
a sneer, m· 8ilcnt <:ontempt, or in. ciifierence. I,t is g, .uuantily to be
reckoned with. lt is here, and asks
yam· ac<:eptance, or else an explanation. ".How can those things be,"
if they are not as• explained ? That
is the question that will not down.
The claim that the Book. of Mormon
is a true history of the Ancient
An1'ericans may seem a bold one,
but we confidently assure the reader
it is not an empty boast or mere
assertion, 'because it already has
enough evidence in its favor to
make the claim worthy of a deep
study of all the merits of the case.
Have you read the book ? If not,
why not?
ITS MORAL TEACHINGS.'l'he Bishop of the church makes
a standing offer of one hundred dollF.rS to any one who can find an
immoral teachhtg in this much-misunderstood book, or a teachin@ that
contradicts the Bible. He might as
well haJVe offered a million, for no
one has or can win it ;. such teachino· is not there.
One- :might suppo~e. however, that
this offer
would, at least, stimulate a wider
reading of -the book ; but, judging
from the many false and ludicrous
statements and ideas entertained
everywher.e concerning1 it, we1 must
conclude that wide-spread ignorance
prevails concerntng the merits of
this history. It will not always be
so. It is pertinent to add that the
teaching of the book, concerning
the
marriage relation "is stated
thU'S :'-'' Behold David ·and Solomon truly had many wives •and concubines, which thing was ABOMINABLE before me, saith the Lord.
There shall not any man
among vou have •save it be ONE
WIFE, a~d concubines he shall have
none ; for I the Lord God delighteth
in the chastity of wom1en."-From
page 116 of The Book of Mormon,
small edition.
WHO WAS MORMON ?-
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MORMON ; An Account Written by
the Hm1d of Mormon Upon Plates
Taken From the Plates of Nephi."
This is how the book got its title.
'l'he New Testament might have
been called after its most voluminous writer, " 'I'he Book of Paul."
In that case would it be proper to
call those who F.. ccepted the book,
" Pauls ?"
Is there any literary
authority for calling those who accept the New Testament, ··New
'l'est11ments ?"
Why call
people
who
believe
in the
history
of the ancient Americans,
" The Mormons" simply because
the history happens to be entitled,
" The Book of Mormon ?" As well
call people " The Psalms" who believe the Book of Psalms, or a man
a Chinaman who believes the History of China. Therefore, we do
not acoopt or recognise the term.
VALUE OF ANTICHJARIAN RESEARCHProfesisor Hilprecht, the excavator of the a:t'lcient city of Nippur has
since 1888, dug through the ruins
of 16 cities, built one upon another.
He unearthed the Tempel of Bel,
w~th its library of many thousand
voiumes, s•ays the "S.M. Herald."
These volumes or rather tablets,
number 23,0CO, and. the professor
will devote the rest of his life to
deciphering them. They date back
to about 2000 B.C., and a translation of some of them show that the
people had a system of religion and
s'Cience. 'I'hey knew the earth was
round, and made such minute calculations re the movements of 1.he
heavenly bodies rus indicate they
were not s·o far behind modern astronomists as we have been led to
b<:iiieve they were.
Infidels have
told us the farther back we go in
human history the more ignorant,
barbarous, and savage we will find
the people.
Antiquarian research
shows that this is not true, bo•th in
the old world and the. new. The
beli-eYers in the Bible rejoice when
some discovery of ancient ruins in
Egypt, or As•syria· confirm the historical accounts of the Holy Bible.

He was one of the ancient Americans : a Hebrew prophet who lived
!\.QUERYabout 400 A.D., into whose hands
came the intcre•sting history of all
Since the Book of Mor.mon is the
the ancient inhabitants of that
only record in the world that claims
hemisphere, written
on
m1etallic
to be
a history of the ancient
plates. F1·om these he wrote an abAmericans, why should not believridged account (also on plates) to
ers in that book rejoice also when
which he added a personal testiso many discov.eries among the anmony w11ich commenoos in these
cient American ruins <>'.ln'inn the
wo1·ds ;~" And
nO\\' I, Mormon,
;;taternents of I.hat h•>•Jk '!
Vi'hy
make a record of the thing-s which
not ·? We delight in s•eeing both
T have hath seen and heard, ·and
books eonflrmed ; let the g·ood work
call it (that i1s , his personal writgo on.
ing") the book of l\forrnon."
The
---::o:.--whole record was afterward. named
after this prophet, and appropriateThe fundamentrul principles of the
ly so. Moroni, hi•s son, deposited
Society of Frienf]s are :-" Virgin
the plates in a Riane coffer for safe
purity, non-resistance. peace, equalkeeping· .: but before doing so, he . ity of inheritance, and unspotedness
wrote a
to the whole.
He
from the world," so says the Pre·
with this title for
face to a volume of Shaker Rer:-" 'J'HE BOOK OF
:mons, by H. L. Eads.

Febru&Xy 15th, .1904.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
SECHE'l' ENDOWMENTS.Our thanks are dur to Bro. ]'.
Haworth, of Broken Hill, for a
copy of the " Adelaide Advertiser"
of Dec. 25th, which contains an article on the " Secrets of the Mormons." It is quite true that the
church, whose headquarters are in
Utah, has a secret " Endowment"
ceremony (which takes place in the
'l'emple at Salt Lake City), which
is claimed by those who know lo be
largely an adaptation of the secret
initiations of the first few degrees of
Masonry.
At any rate, Brigham
Young Wfo'.S at one Hme a Mason.
and it is probable that h3 worked
iL into his system with a lot of
other adulterations which so changed it 1.hat it does not now Lear
favora'ble comparison with the original doctrines of the church. We
wish our readers• to understand that
there is not orne secret ceremony in
1.he true chm'ch of Jesus Christ, also •that we have not a record or
book that is secret. A perEon does
not need to leave Australia io receiYc the rich endowments of God's
Holy Spirit, if he is willing to obey
the plain initiatory first principles
of the do'Ctrine of Christ. The article referred to above states1 that
;Tudge Anderson,
of
the Unit.ad
States Supreme Court, in Utah, decided (,in 1.889) that foreigners who
Jmd taken the endowment oath of
the Utah Church were not fib, to 'become citizens. It is a fact that
Utah Mormon miB<sionarfos "'ho
now come to Australia, to bring
the pure full gos·pel of Christ, wear
a suit of undergarments that gets
it's peculiar marks from the secret
"endowment" cerememy
throngh
\\'hich the wearer went in the
temple.

*

*

*

*

*

Dro. P. M. Hanson writes:-" I
expect to be in Laurieion the first
Sunday of every month ; in Tun-curry every third and fourth Sunday ;
at
intermediat•e
points
through the week."

•

•

•

•

J\t. a meeting of 1.he Board of Pub-

lication held last month, it was dcCided io continue the Standard appointments of las•t year.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

We are informed th1'..t the Standard can dep;end on receiving £5
this year as a· c~onation from the
Hamilton Religio, to he raised liy
cntert ainments.
We thank Elder J. Fr. N. Jones
for copies of interesting, correspondenoe in Adelaide papers on Divorl".e
a·nd Polygamy. One Rev. Mr. Grinstead, who comes from 1.he U.S.A.,
writes thus of our progress in that
country : " T;n the great middle
west. 'between the Alleghenies end
i:he Rockies and north 01' the 40th
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parallel-the great, prosperous, intelligent, civilized heart of America
-the Utah Mormons are making
practically no progress, though the
REORGANISED Church of Jesus
Christ of L.D.S., who repudiate the
polygamous practices and political
designs of Utah Mormonism, ar11
fairly flourishing."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

We were wrong in last issue in
stating that Bro. Butterworth was
not able to attend the Victoria Conference. The report shows he was
the Presi<:\ent, ,and a private letter
says he attended every session.
We are informed that the Wallsend
branch has abolished the old cussom of having an officer assist the
preacher by taking charge of the
service. In their pulpit the preacher
will lead the meeting in the future.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Some notes which we had prepared on an interesting newspiaper discussion, ''.Buddha and
Christ,"
which took place in Newcastle,
N.S.W., has been crowdad out of
this issue. It will keep till our next.

•

We have had much pleasure in
turning the pages of bound volumes
of ' Autumn Leaves" for 1.903,
which have lately passed through
our hands for patrons of this office.
No
previous
volume
of the
" Le<Lves" has been so richly illu11trated as was last year's. It mak<.;;,;
a very attractive and vruluable book
with wholesome reading, for the
family circle-a 'book which every
Saint would be proud to own and
hand down to their children.

..

*

*

*

'·' God is all for quality ; man is
for quantity. But the immediate
need of the world at this monient is
not more of us, but if I 'm-a,y ~use
the expr,ession, A BET'l'ER DJL'\ND
OF US."-(Drummond).

--ir--·
OUR RESPONSIBILITIES,
~+(

'' This gospel of the Kingdom
shall be preached in all the world
for a witness unto all nations, and
then shall the cnrl corne."-(Matt.
24: 14).

As a people, we believe that the
above .text indicates the Restor·ation
of the gor;pel, after the dark nig.ht
of apostasy which had intervened
between the time of Christ and the
present. The gospel is now restored, and is to 1Je preached IN ALL
THE WORLD as a witllleSs or S'ign,
before the second coming of the
Master. We believe that God recommitted the gospel to the humble
person through whose instrum·ental.ity this Church was re-established.
Upon .Joseph Smith and those associated with· him devohred the responsibility of carrying the gospel
to the world after God restored it.
At first, the Church consisted of six
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members, and upon this small numtion. Dear Saint, can you afford to
ber devolved the gravest responsibibe careless and procrastinate, while
lity committed to men in these last
souls are perishing for the bread
days. It was ,expected that they
of ·life? Do you say to yourself,
should take steps to spr-ead the gos" I win pay my tithing. next year ?"
pel in all the earth. Some hl'vd been
'l'hink of the souls that may perish
called to the ministry, and upon
for need of the gospel THIS year !
these devolved the responsibility of
"But," you inay say, '·my rnite
preaching the word. The others
will not save any."
My
rlear
had not been so' called, and these
brothers and sisters : there are so
were required to furnish the means
many of you procrasitinaiting that
by which the work of evangelising
if you all make up your minds to
the world might be carried on. If
pay your tithing this year, think of
the ministry or those whose duty
the gooc. that may be done. Try it
it was to sustain them failed to act
and see. There O'xe a very fow in
up to their
responsibilities, th@
the Church who do not' believe in
Master's plan ,for carrying th~ goispel
tithing. These say : " Tithing is
to the world would have been denot taught in the New T1estament,
layed.
Did they fail to do so ?
but is a principle o-f the Mosaic law.
No ! Filled with a noble desire that
We do not feel disposed at present
all men should hear the gospel
to argue that point, but wish to call
which hrud brought such joy to them,
attention to a line of "'"rgument
they rose to the occasion and faithwhich we think no Latter Day S.aint
fully fulfilled the obligation placed
will combat. The gospel is now reupon them by the Almighty.
The
stored with its ancient privileges',
r·esult was ·that in 14 years the
gifts, and blessings. Since this ReChurch membership had s'welled to
storatioill, God has spoken through
well nigh 200,000 souls. The responHis servants the two ProphetS< of
sibility so faithfully discharged by
the Church. The revelations thus
the earl,v saints now devolves upon
O'iven are embodied in the' Doctrine
us. No Latter Dav Saint can es~nd Covenants, and are accepted by
cape this obligation. Hav.ing reus as a portion of God's word. In
ceived the gospel ourselves it is our
these revelations the various prinduty to do our part that others
cip<les of the restored g,ospel are conmay hear and accept it. If we shirk
tained. The law of tithing is one
this responsibility we are not " coof these principles. To reject this
workers together with C'fod." God
law, would be to reject a. portion of
has resitored the gospel, he has
the restored gospel. Right in line
brougiht us to obey it, and has said
with the thought thF"t we are now
that it shall be preached in all the
living in the age when the gospel is
world for a witness. Be has not
to be preached as a witness or sig·n
undertaken to preach it to' the world
of the second coming of the Master,
Himself. He has recommitted it to
is the following :-" Behold, now it
man, and called •a ministry to
is caned to-day (;until the coming of
preach it, and upon those not so
the Son of Man), and verily it is a
called devol·ves the responsibility of
day of sacrifice, alil.d a day for the
providing the financial means by
tithing of my people ; for he that is
which the work of spreadhtg it may
tithed shall not be burned" (Doc.
be carried on. If either the ministry
and Cov., 64: 5). It is caUed
or the 'Saints shirk their responsibi" to-day" until the coming of the
lities, His work will be retarded
Son of Man-the day in which the
nnd we will have tc;
gospel must be p1,eached in all the
world; and in order tha.':. •11e gosANSWER 'I'O GO!J FOR IT.
pel may be carried to all fa"". God's
The Gospel has been such a blessing
people are to be tithed. Tithing i.s
1.o us that we should have no desire
defined as a tenth in Doc. and Cov.,
to evrude this sacred obligation ;
sec. 106. First a tenth of all we
but shoulfl be so grateful for God's
possess, after that a tenth of all
kinrlness that our o'<lY desir>11should
our interest.. or increas·e of other
be to do our part 111>- ~ the gospel
kind from time to time.
rnig·h t be p1·eached
Early in the history of the He-IN ALL THE WORLD.
organisation tho twelve and Dis'nop
were connn'Unded to execute the iaw
lt is clea.rly understood ihat the
of .titl1ing.
(Doc. and Cov., s.ec.
mJanner of meeiing our financial oh114). 'l'h:ey were inforrn,cd in the
11.gations in tho car:ry.ing on of 1.hiR
same section that they shonld be
work is by Lithes and otTerings. Yet
caHed to answer at the Judgment
here in Australia every Saint is not
day for the manner in which they
discharging his or her duty In this
obeyed
this commwd. If
they
direction. Many are - doing, nobly,
faithfully obev this command, tel'Sh
hut a great inatiy do not meet their
ns the 1'aw of tithing and we as
obligations. Why is this·? IR it beSaints fl'jl to act up .to• our recause we are s,elfish, c··nd do not love
sponsibilities "'ho shall hiwe to a<"those who know not -;Ji1e g<Clspel sufcount for it at Uie judgment bar,
ficiently ? Surely not ! We are of
they, or those Saints who FAIL TO
the opinion that too many of the
lIEAH THEM? Saints, w.e are
Saints neglect to pay their tithing
facing the new year, under such
from carelessnes:s alil.\l. procrastina1
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financial con di lions tihat an overdraft on the bank will be necessary
even during the first quarter. We
r.ely upon eYery Ha:int to comie to
the "rescue of God's ca.use."
lf
the wiYes and families of the missionaries h1 the field are not cared
for they must return and provide
for them, and that will mean that
th.e preaching of the gospel will be
stopped. If every 8aint in Australia will do his duty, we shall not
only be able 1.o keep the pr1esent
num'ber of missionaries in the. field,
but to send more ministers out to
preach the gospel. Saints, the issue is with you, and the resvonsibility is upon you. Ca.n you afford
to shirk that responsibility, and
thus cause God's work to be retarded? Remember, .,. Faith without works is dead." It is not sufficient for us to BELIJ<;VE that the
gospel will be preached in all the
world, we nmst WORK to that end,
rend the, payment of our tithing is a
Yery neces,sou·y portion of the work.
W ..J.H.

---::o::---

1rom 1ar and j'(ear.
NEWCAS'l'LE NO'I'ES.In his mission at Wallsend, Elder
W. ,T. Haworth had from 10 to 20
strangers out to hear him' at some
of the lectur•es. E'1der Haworth
(sen) put in two days' hard work
distributing progranMrre announce1nents of the inission. Whatever of
responsibility attaches in the matter
now rests on the shoulc1ers of those
who had an opportunity to hef'X
what was ciainred to be an importRnt n11essage, yet did not avail
themselves of it. " The Spirit and
the Bride say, ' Come.' "
Beyond
that their responsibility does not
go.
':rhe first week of this month the
inissioner has been giving1 special
sermon-lectures at the Droadmeadow Church. This mi,ssion hall succeeded beyond
all
expectation.
Q.uite a number are interested. "lld
the mission was extended into •the
secornI \Yeek. One lady (an Adventist) was delighted with the explanrution of the " mo~u·k of the beast "
which, she had been taught, w~8
Sunday keeping.
Dro. Haworth
showed it otherwise which, she
states, lifted a great load C•ff her
mind. By request Dro. Haworth ha11
consented to prepare a special article o;u " The 'Mark of the Beast,"
which we can promis·e our readers
wiU appear in next issue of the
Standard. It was cheering to the
m~ssioner after
his
painstaking
study and 'arduous labor night after
night in the mission to be told by
various ones that they " felt deeply
interested." His next mission will
be ~t Jesmond.
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The Broa.dmeadow Sunday School
is coming, to the front again, proving that it was not dea;d, but taking a quiet nap.
Bro. and SL Hooper's infa;nt sol'!
died .Ti1ll. 18tl1, and was buried tho
following day, Elder W. ,J. Haworth
olficiating.
BAL.MAIN NE,WS.~
Since our last issue thrw have
been added to the Balmain branch
by baptism. The Organ Committee
has decided to giYe a concert on the
29th inst for benefit of Organ Fund.
auTH ANNIVERSARY..Tanuary 22nd las·t was observed
by the BahnF.in branch ,as the 30th
anniYersaxy of the com•ing: of the
first misis:ionaries of the Hcorganised
Church to t)1ese shores (Elders
Rodger and Wandell.) It wa:s1 among
Bro. Wandell's last requests that
·such an anniversary should become
a fixture. (Bro. Dasid Mcintosh
gives his contrihutio·n alongi this
line in verse, which a;ppears in another column).
Elder and 8ister Dar.more spent a.
fortnight
visiiting relatives and
friends in Sydney. During that time
the elder in a mission gave us a
speciid series of sermons, which were
mucl1 enjoyed. 'They left for Brisbane on the " Miowera" on the 1st
inst.
NEW ZIIJJALAND.Letkr from Dro. Hall (Kaitangata:) says they had to close their
Sundav School on account of an
outbrn;;,,k of measles. He went to
Jn,·el'cargill and confirmed Dro. and
Ris. Cole, the Holy Rpirit being
present to comfort thein.
We still hold servic'es twice a
month at Green Height Schoolhouse, near Auckland. Some seem
a little interested. Bro. Rennie assists in preaching, the word. It is
going to take some time to start
the work in and around Auckland.
The kingdom always begins, on a
small scale. Preaching on the street
is effort wa;sted. I haNe watched
others' efforts, and I pronounce
thern a failure and a nuisance.
D. E. 'l'UCKER.
(PDrhaps Bro. Tucker means 111. tent
wot<ld he just the thing.-Ed.)
--)f~

JOHN'S BAPTISM.
(By L. A. !10ULD).
(Continued from last isiS1Ue).
So far as I
know tl.e1·fl is t•nly
one of the sectarian <Jrnrfh('f> that
claims
to be bapti:~ing wi1 h
the
baptism of John, and having
de.scended in line from .John 1he Baptist·.
Ah ! but does their baptism
agree with the baptism <.'f J t•hn in
all the abo¥e essential r•o'.1ns.
as
taught
in the
Script>u.,es ? They
ba.pt.'ize by
immersion, it i<> true,
but :!s it a " baptism of reprntance
fot 'the remtssion of sins ?"
If

Febl'UiU'Y 1·5tb, 1904.
not, it h1 not the baptism of \Jt-htt.
Is it a baptism carrying with
it
the
promise of
the Holy Gho(ljt
through the
laying on of ha:nds "I
If not, it is not John's ba;ptism.
Then
whose is it ? 1\Ians.
The
difference is Joh11's baptism was
the counsel of God : man's
bap·
tism is not.
In rejecting John's
baptism you reject the cntmsel of
God.
In rejecting, man's baptism
you reject the coun~l of men.
There is only one insttmce in all
the New Testament of a person
(from which
any Chnrch might
claim an example) who claimed to
baptize with John's baptism, but
used a baptism which was not one
of " repentance for the remission of
sins," and including the promise o.f
the baptism of' the Holy Spirit
through the laying on of Hands.
Anc! we could not charge it .upon
the man himf>elf, as ho was
aiterwm·ds taugiht more perfectly in the
ways of God.
He may have bee:it
taught
imperfectly by some
of
John's fo1lowers, who failed to recognise the true .features of '' J ohn'a
baptism."
We 1·ead that there
came to Ephesus a certain J·ew
named Apollos, born at Alexar,dria
(not in
Judea) an eloquent man •.
able to quoLe th· -\,.,·iptures, very
fervent, but the significant p~·t of
his preachiug was that he
knew
" only
the baptism
of ,J olm."
(Acts 18 ,: 24, 25.)
From Paul's
treatment of his converts, he had
evidently heard something of John's
baptism, and was a; heHever in it
so far as
the bapfrm~ of WATER
was
concerned ;
and being eloquent and ferv,ent, desiring to
do
good, he had taken it upon himself,
without autho'l'ity, to ureach
the
baptism
(?) of ,John :-" Whqm,
when
Aquilla and Priscilla
had
heard, they took him unto · them,
and expounded unto him the WAY
OF
GOD MOHE
PERFECTLY
(verse 26).
After this ApoUos became a
mighty Illian in convincing
the Jews that .;"esus was the
Christ.
He could not have been
properly sent before, for God never
sends a man to teach PART of Hill
Gospel.
(See John 3: 34}.
But " Paul having passed through
the upper coasts came to Ephesus:
and
finding certain. disciples,
he
said
unto them, Have ye received
the Holy Ghost since ye bel!eived ;
And they said untO' him, we have
not so
much as heard whether
there be any Holy Ghost. And he
said unto them, Unto What then
were ye baptized? And 'l'HEY said,
Unto John's baptism,
Then. said
Paul, " John verily baptized with
the baptism of repentance, saying
unto the people, that they· should
believe on .Him which :!!ihoulti come
after him, that
fr,, on
Christ
Jesus."
(Acts 19: 1-4).
l»aul
knew what John's baiptism was,
and he here
detected something
wrong, 'Although '!'HEY thought
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they had received .John's baptism
(as many think to-r!ay) the
administrator acted wi-thout authority
(as ma:fty act to.(~ay .
As
Paul
came
to
Ephesus s:wrtly after
Apollos had been there, it might be
inferred that these were disciples of
Apollos who had preached what He
thought w,as the baptism of John,
befor.e he had been instructed ·'mQre
perfectly" in the ways of the Lord.
But this baptism, although it bore
the name, was of no value to lhose
twelve men who had accepted it.
If it was valid, it was a serious
thing for Paul ·to invalidate it by
baptizing them·,
ilave we to-day
accepted a baptism, c1illed ;John's
baptism,
but not
h ....ving the
promise of the Holy Ghost through
the Iaying on
of imnds?
If so,
we have accepted a baptism at the
hands of somebody who had
no
authority to teach the true baptism of John, and our baptism is
of no value to us. Those Ephesh,ns
who had accepted :r" baptism that
was
ca.lied, John's baptism,
but
which carried with it no promise of
the Holy Ghost, had ,,11 to be hu.mersed again.
And ~o will all who
are baptized, to-day, with a similar- baptism.
·· When they
heard
this they
were bitptized in the
name
of the Lord .Jesus.
And
when Paul had LA[[D HIS HANDS
UPON THEM, the Halv Ghust
came
on them ; ar.d 1 h~y sp&ke
wit11
tongues and prophesied."
(Acts 19 : 5-7).
'.\row, wb) would
eay that Paul did not administer
John's baptism. and thai .Apollos
did ?
It is possible tha~
the
Church
claiming to b11pfr',c with
John's baptism may havu (lescl•nded from some man like 1 hfo, who
was preaching the baptism. of .I ohu.
110-ca.lled, without authmity; but
their baptism is of 110 avail ; 1u:i.d
all who accept it will have to retrace and col'I'ect their ~ tcps
in
order to justify God an.I be 9 titled to the baptism of the Holy
Ghost through the laying
on of
bands.
. Summ:ingi up briefly : The baptism of John was (arLd is), the Immersion of repentant individuals in
water, for the remission of their
sins ; they to receive the bar. til~m
of the Holy Ghost through
the
laying on of hands.
I\dore
we
dose 1'et Jesus ask you this
question :-" The baptism of John.
Whence wais it ?
From heaven or
<Yf men ? "
The chief ;Jrio sts r,nd
elders dared not answer it verbu.lly.
for they were among those who had
rejected the counsel of God.
The
Pharisees, the lawyers (Doctors of
Divinity) with the chief 1ffiests and
elders, rejected the counsel of God
m.gaii;ist themselves, refusing to be
·baptized. by John.
!fore are two
· elasses.
With w,hich sh•dl we cast
our lot ?
Shall
we st;ind
with
.fe5<us and the Apostles : "r s'l1all we
go with the Phl!l'isoos, the D.D's,

and the chief pr1ests and elders of
'to~day,
who are teaching', preaching and practising another baptism?
The baptism. of J o·hn-r,.Jt o! man,
but
authorized
from heaven-is
again
being taught aml rece;, ed.
As in the past, we have the opi;ortuni'ty to accept or ·,-.~.i~ct it,
and
a.bide the consequen:)es. Each mu:;t
choose for himself.
---?.=-~--

MlSCt.LLANEOUS.
'!'HE PIONEER MISSIONER.
In

April, eighteeH hundred and
seventy-eight,
A weary missioner stopped at our
gate.
'l'he wife, as usual, asked him inside,
With which invitation he g1adly
complied.
He wasn't inside very long befor'e
'l'he words of Christ to her he bore ;
And told to her the old, old tale,
Which up to this day has never
grown stale.
And when in love to all mankind,
He did 1.he gospel web ionwind,
And showed ,to all the n1<.rrow way,
And proved that we must all obey.
'l'he gospel in its fulness given
Dy means of Angel sent from
Heaven,
'l'o one who waS< but yet a boy,
To reveal His will He did employ.
For some few months he truught us
the plm1
Of God's redemption of his creature
n>an.
Six only of all to whom he preached
Were
what the gospel message
reached.
'!'hose six were baptized ; some in
creek, some in sea.
In the dead of the night he baiptized
wife and me.
And the message we've told from
them until now,
To the best of our knowledge, and
as we've known how.
Dut during this time you ma.y depend,
We've had many trirulH with which
to contend;
From foes without,
and
some
among
Those whom we've la;bored with so
Iong.
I'm often ask'd what was the name
Of the servant of God who that
time calflne,
And delivered the message he w:r.s
sent with
To this far away pliace, " The end
of the earth."
GLAUD RODGTG!t the name.of that
missioner was,
Who brought the mess'age of life to

u_.

And now in Victoria we number
more
Than fifty times what we were before.
From Australia he went to his
family dear,
From whom he was ,gone a'bout
seven year;
To find his children him didn't
know;
Because he had left them Ho long
time ago.
And ,,.;Her a while again ,at home
The church was to send him out to
roam
Over Australla'1s beautiful land,
His son objected, and took it in
hand.
lnstead of coming here to Califord
nia he went,
With the same old message was he
sent;
And travelled there with Bro. Burton and wife,
Then back to " Nevada," where he
ended his strife.
llut in harness he died a true ser~
vant of God.
And thankful are we that ever he
trod
This far away land far from wife
and from home.
And now he awaits his reward,
_ " Till he come ! "
And now being going down the hill
Of life, our allotted spa:n to fill ;
We're glad to Hee the work go on,
And being spread in e¥ery zone.
We'v'e struggled hard against g11eat
odds,,
And sometimes carried heavy loads;
But He to whom we learned to go
Through Bro. Glaud, has will'd it
so.
And now 1'11 finish off this rhyme,
And may again some other time,
If this should e'er appear in. print, ·
At S'omething else just ,give a glint.
D.M.

---1:tOORREC'l'IONS.In last issue, paige 6, Mis,sion at
Balmain :-It was Augustine (not
Constantine) who, in 598 A.D., led
the Roman Catholic Mission to
E~1gland. lt was a slip of the pen ;
write the correct nail'.JJe on the margin. On page 5, las·t column, 7th
line from the bottom, it should
read :-'' 'l'he Papacy changell the
gifts of the Spirit (Compare the
seven gifts of the Holy Spirit mentioned on page 306 of Catholic Belief with the gifts of the Spirit mentioned in 1 Cor. 12)." On.page 4,
Reiigio Convention, the Treasurer's
Report for Gospel Literature Bu.
reau
should read : " Balance in
hand, £2 ls 1,td."
AMERICAN AHCHAEOLOGY.A vcaluable compilation of discoveries, confirming the Book of Mormon. Full set of ruiaps with ea.ch.
Cloth, 2/6.
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GOSPEL

STANDARD.

CJiURCH DIRECTORY.
---::o::--Official organ of the Australasian
Mission of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints.
.Published Monthly.
SUBSCIUP'l'lON PRICE.
•ro members of the Church in
the Coillillonwealth, per year 3s
•ro Members in America 75 cents.
1 ro non-members of the Church
ls.
Address all communications to
"'l'he Gospel Standard,"
65 Nelson-street, Rozelle, N.S.W.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
P.O. Order, Postal Note, or Bank
Draft are preferable.
When ordering change of artdress,
giv.e the old one also.
Renewals for ''Herald," ''Ensign," " Autumn Leaves," · .dope,"
or " Quarterlies " may be sent to
this Office.
All Church Books and Tracts are
kept on sale.
We send no receipts for subscriptions to the " Standard."
A red
.Htar on the date line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
due. Prompt payment is necessary
as the " Standard " depends entirely on. that source for funds to
carry it on.

-,--::o::GRACELAND COLLEGE.-An Institution for a
Higher Education, located Lamoni, Iowa, the
Headquarters of the Re-Organised
Church of Latter Day Saints.
This Institution was authorised
by and is under the control
of
the Church.
Best o.f Teachers in
Charge.
Tuition
and
Board
Reasonable.
I. W. ALLENDER, Secretary.
- - - : :o: ·..----ADDRESSES.
'l'he Gospel Standard,
65 Ne~son-st., R02JELLE, N .S.W
Eld. C. A. Butterworth, Garden-st.,
Geelong, Vic.
Bishop Geo. Lewis, WaUsend, N .S.W
H. A. Jenkin, 10 Emma-st., Collingwood, Vic.
Eld. Wm. Mackie, 4 Malcol~street,
South Yarra, Vic.
Eld. J. H. N. Jones, Sturt-istreet,
Adelaide, S.A.
Eld. W. J. Haworth, Wallsend,
N.S.W.
Eld. D. E. Tucker, 98 Nelson-st.,
Auckland, N .Z.
Eld. Robt. Hall, Kaitanga;ta, N.Z .
.Eld. P. M. Hanson, 'I'uncurry,
N.S.W.
Eld. C. Avery, Argent's Hill, N.S.W
Geo. Stewart, Pit.town, WaHsend,
N.S.W.
A, ,C. Bu.more, W'Gab'ba, Brisbane,

NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelsoustreet, Rozelle. Sundays : School,
10:30 ; Fellowship Meeting; 3 ;
Preaching, 7. Prayer - Meeting,
Wednesday, 7 .30 ; 13ible Class,
Monday,· 7.30, Mr Dohrn's Cook.street, Hozelle.
H.eligio, 'lues.:.
days, 7.45 p.m.
NEWCASl'LE.

HAMILTON. - Saints'
Ohurch,
Gosford-road, Broadmeadow. Sundays : School, 10.30; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Preaching, 6.30.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30.
Religio, Mondays, 7.30 p.m.
WALLSEND. - Saints'
Church,
Thomas-street. Sundays ; School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 7.30.
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" School
meets in the Hall, every Sunday,
at 10.30. a.m. ; Preaching at 3.
STOCKTON. - . Sunday
School,
Bro. Hooper's,
Mitchell street ;
Religio, Fridays, 7 p.m., at Mr.
J. Wright's, King-street.
NORTH CoAST

Saints'
Church.
Sundays : School 11 ; Preaching,
7 .30 ; Fellowship Meeting every
first Sunday in Month, at ..3 ;
Religio, Wednesdays, 7 .30 p,m.

TUNCURRY. -

NAMBUCCA. - Saints'
Argent's Hill. Sundays :
9.30 ; Preaching, 11;
ship, every first Sunday,

Church,
School,
Fellow1L

JOHN'S
RIVER.-" Endeavour "
Sunday
School
meets 'Bro.
McDonald's, 2 p.m.
Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.
BULAHDELAH.-" Morning Star"
Sunday
School
meets Bro.
Fraser's, 10.30 a.m.
Preaching
Services, School of Arts, and at
Rosenthal, as arranged.

---::o::-VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE.-Richmond

Branch

meets Masonic Hall, Swan-street,
Richmond.
Sundays : School,
11 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.
D. l\Iclntosh, Bo'Ok Agent for Victoria, has on hand !·-.r sale, bcoks
and tracts of all kinds :n use by
ehe Church. Orders solicited.
Address :-46 Swan-f:t., .1 Ud1moncl,
HASfINGS. - Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching,
Tyabb Hall, fortnightly,
Sunday, 7.30.

Febru~

15th, 1904.

QUEENSFERRY. -

Branch. meets
Mount Eden every alternate :Sunday.
Sacrament Meeting . and
. Preaching, 3 p.m.

ADELAIDE (S.A.)-Saints' l\lission, Hechabite Hall, Grote-street
every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and
other Meetings as arranged.
BRISBANE (Q.)-Saints'
Church,
O'Keefe street, South Brisbane.
Sundays : School, 10.30 ;, Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;· Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday, 7.3C·
as arranged.
KAITANGA'l'A
(N.Z.) - School,
every Sunday, 11 a.m., Masonic
Hall ; other meetings as arranged.
---::o::--WHAT W:Jjl BELIEVE,

We believe in God the Eternal Father, and In
His Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost.
We belieYe that men will be punished for their
own sins, and not for Adam's transgression.
We believe that through the atonement of
Christ, ·all men may be saved by obedience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel.
We. believe that these ordinances are: .First•
Faith in God and in the Lord Jesus Christ ;
Second, Repentance ; Third, Baptism by immersion for fhe remission of sins; Fourth, Laying on
of ha11ds for.the gift of the Holy Ghos\; Fifth,
We believe in the Resurrection of the Body ; that
the dead in Christ will rise.first, and.the rest 6f
· the d1nd will not live again until the thousand
years are expired ; Sixth, We believe in _the
doctrine' of Eternal Judgment, which provides
that men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished
according t.o the degree ot good, or evil, they shall
have done.
We believe that a man must be Called of God
and ordained by the Laying-on of Hands of those
who arc in authority, to entitle him to preach the
, Gospel an:d administer in the ordinances thereof.
We believe in the same kind of organisation
that e:<isted in the primitive church, viz: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, Evangelists, etc.
We believe that in the Bible is contained the
'l'lord of God so far u it is translated correctly.
We believe that the· canon of Scripture is not
full, but that God, by His Spirit, will continue to
reveal Bis word to man nntil the end of time,
We believe in the powers and gifts o! the Everlasting Gospel, viz: The gift of faith, discerning
of spirits, prophecyj revelation, healing, viSi0nsj
tongues and the interpretation of tongues~ wis.,
dom, charity, brotherly Jove, etc,
We believe that Marriage is ordained of God;
and that the law of .God provides for but one
companio-n in wedlock, ~or either man or ~omai:i,
except in cases where the contract of marriage is
broken oy death or transgressione
We believe that the doctrines o' plurality and a
community of wives are heresies, and are opposed
1o the law of God.
We believe that the religion of ] esus Christ, as
taught in the New Testament Scriptures will, if its
precepts ~re accepted and obeyed, make men and
women better in the domestic circle, and better
ci~izens of town, county and state, and conse~
qu•ntly better fitted for the change which cometh
at death.
We believ• that men shoe! I worship Goi in
'c Spirit and in tn~th ;': and that such .wo:ship
does not require a v1olat1on of th.9 const1t\Jttonal
law of the J~P-l.

Prfoted by W. C. Macdougall and
Co., at the Balmain " Observer''
Office, for the proprietor, anrf
published at 65 Nelson-11treet
Ro:Mille, :Balmain , N .~I. W.
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THE SEAL OF GOD
and THE MARK of
the BEA~T.
(Dy Elder W. J. HAWOR'l'H.)
A certain very active religious
society is making stI"enuous eliorts
to show thtct " the seal of God" .is
obsel'vance of the sev.2nth dav Sab1iath,
and
the " mark ~f the
beast" Sunday o'bservance.
:Many
honest people have thus been frightened into observance of the obsolete
J cwish Sa'bbath, and the rejection
of the Lord's Day. We will prove
the above a fallacy by showing
what the seal of God and the mark
of the 'beast really are.

THE SEAL

OF

GOD.

What is it ?
Dy this seal God
knoweth us (2 Tim. 2: 19). "Now
he which established us. with you in
Christ, and hath anointed us is
God ; who hath also SEALED us,
and given the earnest of the Spirit
in our hearts."
(2 Cor. 1 : 22).
The se:.d of God, then, was given to
the saints of old. What was it ?
This question is answered in E.Ph.
1 : 13, as follows :-" In whom also
after that ye believed, ye were
sealed WITH THA'l' HOLY SPIHl'l'
of promise." Agruin, " And grieve
not the Holy
Spirit
of
God,
WHEHEDY YE AHE SEALED unto
the day of redemption."-Eph. 4 :
30. 'l'hese texts go to show that
the reception by us of the Spirit of
God is the SEAL. o·f our adoption as
His children. 'l'here is a gospel ordinance by which God's Spirit or
sea1 is given to us. It is1

THE LAYING ON OF }(ANDS.
In Acts 8 it is recorded that
Phillip
preaehed Christ to the
Samaritans.
They JJelieved, and
were baptized, Jrnt did not. recf;ive
lhe Holy Ghost nntil two of tlie
Apostles had laid lrnnds upon them
and prayed (v 16, 17).
Paul also
laid hands upon some people whom
he b@"ptized at Ephesus. and they
received the SEAL of God, the Holy
GlJtlst. (Acts 19: 6). hi Hebrew~
6 : 1, 2, the begmnmg prme1ples 01

OF CHRIS'T' a.re
'l'he laying on nf hii'..nds

the DOC'l'lUNb;

siet forth.

]'tareh 15, 1902'.

is a principle mentioned, and we
have shown that it is by the practise of this principle that the SEAL
OF GOD is given. Some who claim.
to J1ave the •seal of G ocl do not p1·actise it.
We quote for their consideration, '' Whosoever transgresseth, and ADIDETH NOT in the
ctoctrine of Christ J;ath not God."
(:J .John 9). The Laying on of
Hands if; IHcl'L of the doctl'ine of
Christ. H we reject it we are not
abiding in l1 if; doctrine, and will
neither haxe God nor His seal. H
1s just a:s necessary to receive the
seal of Uod, as to avoid the mark
or the beast.
Head of the plague
that is to t:ome upon those who re~
ceive not the seal of God. ( Rev.
9 : 4-5).
It is s•tated that at
Christ's coming many of' the Jews
will be believers in Him. (Zech.
12: 9-14). God has promised to
" graft them" into His olive tree
again " if they abide not still in
unbelief" (Rom. 11 : 23). Then, all
I,srael, both ,Jew and Gentile, will
be one. The adoption of the Gentiles will not bri,ng them natural relation to Abraham, or TIUBAL
connection as Israelites after the
flesh. The gentile saved (who will
llndou!Jtedly have received the seal
ol God) are mentioned in Rev. 7 :
9, as " a great multitude which no
man
could
number Ollt of all
nations, and kindrleds, and people,
and tongues.'' 'l'o wards the end of
Hev. 6, the second com!ing of Uhrist
is seen in prophetic vision, and following right on, chapter 7 opens
with a vision of four angels whose
mission was to " hurt the earth and
the sea," but an ang•el hitving the
sieal of God appeat'S and commands
the destroying angels to " Hurt not
the earth, till we have sealed the
servants of our God in their foreheads."
John then saw 144,000
Israelites
(natural one8',
12,000
from each tribe) sealed in their
fore,heads-a beautiful 8'.)ornbol of the
reception of the Holy Spirit by the
Laying on of Hands. We can, there·fore, expect. a great compal1Y of
natural Israelites to be sea.led with
I.he HoTy Spirit before Christ co1I1es.

THE MAfO< OF THE BEAST.
'!'his mark is referred to in Rev.
13: H\-17 :. :14: 9-10; "16: 2; :19:
20 : 20 : 4
As the most terrible
wai·ning contained in God'll woni is
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recorded against those who receive
this mark, we should Jind out what
it is and then carefully avoid it.
The mark of the be@"st ?
What
beast '?
The beast of chapters
13 and l.7 of the book of Revelation, for both chapters refer to the
same beast. In Hev. 17: 7-17, the
mystery of the beast is explained.
rrhe seven heads and ten horns
which appeared upon him represented seven kingdoms which antedated his (verse 10), and ten kingd01ns which we1·e to be contempor•
aneous with him resrpectiv.ely (v 16).
F'ive of the kingdoms which antedated him had fallen (v. 10), the
Kingdom of Ancient Rome existed
then, and the seventh kingdom was
caused by the division of Ancient
Rome into E~stern and Western Empires & little later on. The eighth
kingdom was to be the kingdom of
the beast and was to personify the
seven that had gone before (v. 11).
With the paoSsing: out of existence of
the seven kingdoms it was· s•aid " the
beast which was, is not," but at the
accession of power by the " beast"
who was to personify the whole it
was said" the heast which was, and
is not, yet is." (v. 8, 11). The
same fact i1s symbolised in Rev. 13 :
3, by the wounding and subsCl}uent
healing of one of the heads•
the
" beast." With the division of Ancient Home, which became complete when the Lombard& invaded
Italy in 568 A.D., the Papacy as~
sumed the power of the A11cient
Roman Empire, and· the spiritual
kingdom of the " beas·t" was established. 'The bible student is instantly, struck with the marked
, similal'lty betwee11 this symbol and
that of the " little horn. "-Dall. 7 :
8,
20,
24,
25.
Both
are
sons of perdition (see Rev. 17 :
8-11 and Rev. 7: 11).
Both
speak great words against God
(Dan. 7: 8, 11, 25; Rev. 13: 5, 6).
Both make war upon the saint1s.
(Dan. 7 : 21; Hev. 13 : 7, 8). Both
come into power after the division
of ancient Rome into ten kingdom1s
(Dan. 7: 24; Rev. 17: 10-12).
Both were to reign for the same
period (Dan. 7: 25; Rev. 13: 5).
A careful study will show that both
the " beast" and " little horn"
symbolise the Papal power.
What
1.'!Jen, is the mark of this Pa.pal
beast ? 'f'he Papa1 power is really
the power of Anti~Ohrist, robed jn

of
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Christian symbols and m;asquerading as the true Church of Christ.
Hypocrisy is behind its every act,
a~d. the cause of its existence.
We
caii,; therefore; expect the nia:rk of
the ".beast'c to be th.e hyp9ci'itical
use;. or som~: sign cal.culated to inspfre
tender: se~timent in the nrinds of
·Clfristian pei>pie; ·and thus impose
upon them. We believe

T}{E SIGN OF THE CROSS.
to be the mark which the Papal
beast has put to this hypocritical
use. Its use is nowhere inentioned
in the bible. That i.t was used early
rn the Christian era is conceded, for
It came into use while " the mystery of iniquity W•as working." It
was also used by the various f.alse
LONG BEFOHE CHIUS'J'.
On pp
109, 110 of " Anci,ent America,"
Prof. ,J. D. BF.1dwin, after speaking
01 the sign of
the cros8 so frequently found among the ruins of
South America, says >-" The socaIIed L•atin Cross was used in the
Eastern world many centuries before
Christ. It was the religious emblem
of the Phoenicians, and the sign of
the cross appears suspended · from
the necks of O~i·ental prisoner•s pic"tured on Egyptian' monumeni:!s· which
are known to be 1500 yearSo older
than the Christian era. The cross
was a common emblem in Ancient
Egypt, and W•as used in the r.eligfous mysteries of tha1J country."
L_ayard, the celebrated archaeologist, discovered the sign of' the cro•ss
among the ruins of Nineveh.
He
found the sculptured figure of an
early Nimrod King and says th:>.t
from its neck " hung the sacred sign
?,f the cro~s. :' Dr. Oliver says :The Chnst'i:an beholds ·the sacred
emblem of his fa,ith used as a symbol of devotion even among the
heathen. It is engraven on their
monum·ents, and some of their temples :>xe erected in the form of vast
crosses."
According
to
Justin
Ma.r~yr, the !Jelievers J'n iVHthras, the
Persian mediator " wore the sign of
the cro8s on their foreheads as a
badge of Worship lorw before the
Christian r>ra." We i~rn also assured thn L 1he Eg,qit.ians worn the
cross of Osirfa just us the Christians
;i;ter"'.an:J. clic! the c1·0,ss of ,Jesus.
llrns it will 'lie seen that the sign of
the cross was 1he mark
of the
SI_>irit of Anti-Christ long before the
bll'th of the true Messiah. It was
used as a badge of worship. as a
mark of identit:v on lwathen temples. and as a· ;;ign upon Lheir stanllarlls and ensigns. Constantine the
fir~t <?hristian (?) Emperor, 'used
this sign upon his btumers.
He
claims t.o have seen a vision of a
luminous .cross in the heavens with
the motto, " Dy this sign conquer." Many deny that he saw this
sign iYhilP his 111osl. 11nl0nl friends
sa~T thnt he nlH:V haY:0 ~wen it in a
(frParn. We> foci assu1·ed that Uod
did n'ot <·m11rnund hirn to conq11er
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by force of anus, berwath the sign
ot Uie cruss by which C:.hrist. made
peace. IV itl1 th,e sign of the cross
IJetore 111m Constan~ine. went fol'Lh
bathmg the eanh ln blOod, and we
do not believe that God was with
him m Uns terti:ble \voi·k. Again we
see . the sign oL the. cross; this· time
.,,s it i.vaves upon the banners of the
PU.pal annies a.s ·.they n1arch Lo rescue the Holy l.cnd from the hands of
men whose religfon could have been
no less acceptable to :the Almighty
than the religion of the PRpal antiChrist. Later on we sec it Jloating
over the l'apal armies that fought
against the AllJigcnses, \V aldenses,
and others· calied " heretics" 'by the
Catholic Church. We see it also as
a
distinguishing mark upon the
l:'apal servants during the terrible
slaughter of the inquisition period.
rt is •stiH the distinguishing mark
upon every Catholic Church building, t-cnd so1ne of the grandest ones
are built in the form of a huge
cross, just as were the temples of
anti-Chris.t before the dayB of Jesus.
Besides this, it is worn upon the
persons or priests and nuns, as a
fashiona.ble
article
of
jeweiery
ainong Gatholic ladies, ":nd as a sign
of Papal authority in all the sacraments- of that church (see Uatholic
belief, p. l72.)
It is also made
with the HIGHT HANDS (Rev. 13 :
lo) of Uatholics in all the services
and prayers. It is traced with ashes
on Catholic foreheads overy AshWodncsday.
lt will, therefore, be
seen t1mt it is undoubtedly a dis-·
tinguishing
mark of tho
Papal
beast. As the little horn of Dan.
7 : 25, the Papacy has changed
many of tho laws of Goel. We will
notice the changBs •in the seven sacraments.
They are-1. BAPTISM,
in w11ich infant baptism has been
introduced, and immersion changed
to sprinkling, pouring, or imrnersion.
This latter chang'e was l:nally made a law at Ravenna in
1311. 'l'hey thus fulfilled the prophecy :-" They have transgressBd
the laws, CHANGED 'I'HE ORDINANCE, broken the everla1s1ting
covenant." (Isai:>.h 24: 5.) It is
in administering this changed ordinan<:e that the Papal mini•stry affixes the mFxk of the beast to the
foreheads of all " both great and
smali." They couldn't leave even
the unconscious babies out, hence
the institution of infant baptism.
Everyone baptised (?)
into the
Catholic Church is signed with the
sign, of the cross, the impious mark
of Papal ]Oypocrisy.
2. CONFIHlHA'I'ION, a Papal farce in imitation of the L2ying on of Hands for
the reception of the Holy Ghost,
in which the servants of a;nti-Christ
pretend to giv-B the seal of God. 3.
HOLY EUCHAHlST, upon which
has been fastened the Papal dogma
of trans11hsln11t in.tinn, <'n.lls for no
comment
here.
1. l'EN /\NC1<;,
which is it gross corruption of scrip-
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tura.l Hepentance.
5. hiXTRB~fE
UN UTION, a 1iervernion of .the scriptural .doctrine of Laying .on of Hands
ttnd anointing \Vith qil for the beneiit of .. t11e sick {Jarµes 5: 1'1.) 0.
HOLY;OHDEH, in ;V:hich the eiilkes
of .4:p.ostle, Prophet, ,Evangelist,
et'C.,
ha.ve been abolished; and
Popes,
C:at·dmals. Hcverend and
Hight Heverend fathers in God, etc.,
sutJstitule(L In Bible times no man
took the work of the ministry upon
himself, unless called of God by novelat.ion (Heb. 5: 4.)
Now, men
do not wait for such a call, but go
at the bidding of the Church.
7.
MA'l'RlMONY, Which brands mil-lions of happy unions as filthy concubinage, when God ·says that marriage is honourable in all men, i;;
another Papal change.
All these
changes are marked with the sign
of the c;ross, in token of Papal
authority, yet many of the Protestant Churches have adopted some
of them ! One or two go so fa1· as
to use the sign of the cross in their
practice of sprinkling. But whether
we use that sign or not we F.C.
knowledge U10 power of the Papacy
to change God's law when we mccept its changes.
" We ought to
obey God ra:ther than man" (Acts
5 : 29), yet how often clo we hear the
s~atement, '· Thing1s have chll,nged
mnce the days of the Apostles."
Popes and other inen have nmde
these changes, and we should Hot
entertain any change in the law of
God. Methinks I hear some of our
Advent friends say, " Y cs, the Pope
changed the Sab'bath." Well, we
will deal with that from a historical standpoint in our next iosu•;:i,
and will show tha,t the Pope DID
NOT change the Sabba;l.h.
Dear
J"ocader, we trust that thi•s article
will have careful consideration, F.nd
that you will carefully avoid the
mark of tho beast and all Pa.pal
changes, and Heek to obtain the
seal of Goel by abiding in the cloc·trine of Christ, and obeying God
rather than man.
('I'o be continued.)

- - - : -.o::---

DIVINE }{EALING.
DOES SICKNESS, DEFORMITY.
ETC., COME PROM 'l'HE

DEViIL?
Since thB advent of Dr. Dowie's
movement, the above question has
been brought more prominently before the world than ever before, and
all Christians are deeply corfcernecl.
in the answer. Are Christians of
all sects wha suffer from bodily
ailments or deformities really in
bondage to Satan '? and is it • possi hie for ALL sick ones to cxm·cis<'
suflkient. faith to he healed without
medicinal aid of any kind ? We
to the Bibloe for a solution :-"
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as ,Jesus passed by h<l'l saw a man
who was blind from his birth. And
his disciples asked him, saying, who
did sin, this man or his parents,
that he was born blind ? Jesus answered,
neither hath this man
sinned, nor his parents : but that
the works of God should be made
manifest in him." (John IX. 1-8.)
Thi,s, then, is one case in which
physical deformity was not the result of sin and consequently was
not fron;i the Devil ; unless our
friends argue that God, as in Job's
case, permit,ted it.
If so, does not the giving of permission indirectly place the responsibility with God ? For irrefutable
proof that this is so, let us, turn
to Exodus IV. 11, and read : " And
the Lord said unto him (Moses)
Who hath made man"s mouth ? or
who mafoeth the dumb, or deaf, or
seeing, or the blind ?' have not I
the Lord?" Here the Lord, speaking " face to face" with Moses, declare,s that He has made men with
these physicaI deformities, and I
ask, who, in the face of this 'Statement, can go on saying that it is
all the Devil's work ?
We write with a desire to arrive
at truth and a;void extremes ; so
having shown that all sickness does
not come from the Devil we shall
endeavour to account for the fact
that faithful followers of Christ are
not aiways he:ded. Healing, is one
of the gifts of the gospel of Christ
(1 Cor. 12: 9), and can only be
exercise(! in harmony . with God's,
wi!I, " For all these (spiritual gifts,
he:>Jing included) worketh that one
and seif-same spirit, .. dividing to
c>verv man severally as HE will."
If the spirit c'!oes not give a man the
gift of healing, he cannot be healed
by the spirit : neither can the one
having the gift of healing (because
of such possession) necessarily exercise the gift of prophecy.
Paul, the great Gentile Apostle
had a " thorn in the flesh," which
he besougl1t the Lord thrice to remove (2 Cor. 12: 7, 8), yet,
though he had a g-reat gift of the
spirit r,1irophecy), the Lord's answer
was, " My grace is sufficient for
thee : for my strength is made perfect in weakness" (2 Cor. 12: 9).
Now, surely this man Paul was not
lacking in faith. for he had previously been biiten by a venomorni
serpen't without being harmed, and
had faced perils of all description's
for Christ's sake.
Again, why should 'I'imothy he advised to " Drink no longer water,
but use a little wine for thy
stomach's s·ake 1wd thine often lnfinnities ?" (1 'I'im. V: 28). Yet
though 'I'imothy had " often inl\1·rnities." he had a gospel gift bestowed b:v the " laying on of tht!>
h>cncls of the presbytery.
(4: 14).
TI1at gospel gift was evidently not
healing : hence the necessity to take
a
little wine."
In the days of Elisha there were
many widows in Israel who :needed
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oil, but to " none of them was Eliu
sent. save unto Sa.r,epta .
unto a woman that was a widow.
And many lepers were in J srael in
the time of Eliseus the Prophet ;
and none of them was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian."
Why ?
because of a Iack of faith? No. •I
think not ; but that it was not in
accord with God's will they should
be.
God " makes the rain to fRll on
the .iust and unjust," and physical
disease is for the same reason just
as prevalent amongst the iighteous
as the wickied, except in cases where
physical laws are properly understood and applied, a;nd where for
God's glory in the Church He bestows the gift of healing. A sympathiser with Mr. Dowie's, doctrine
once said to me, " Cannot a !healthy
man praise God better than a sick
one?" I ans1wered, "Not necessarily," for not much credit iB due to
one that praises God when all is
sunshine · but true lovalty to and
faith in 'God shine best when one
can, out of the midst of pain and
a!fliction . like Joh of old, say.
"THOUGH HE SLAY ME YET
WILL I TRUST HIM."
The true
children of God are subject to ehastiseincnt-" For whom the Lord
lovcth he chasteneth, and scourg2th
every son whom he receiveth; If we
endure chast,ening God dealelh >dLh
you as with sons : for what son is
he
whom
the father chasteneth
not?" (Heb. XII; 6,7.)
Is it not
possible that one of God's methods
of chast,ening the individual and
thus perfecting the spirit by com~
niete!y subduing it, is through
sickness ?
The writer is of that
opinion, and though " no chastening for the pres·ent seemeth to be
joyous, bu,t grievous ; nevertheless,
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable
fruit of righteousness" (XII : 11).
Though Christ " were a son, yet
learned he obed1ence by the things
which he suffered" (Heb. V : 8).
We also must pass through the
crucible of suffering in some form or
another. God's desi,gn being the
perfecting of the spiritual man ; and
though, like our Lord in (iethsemane, we may desire the cup to
pass from us, it should be with a
like submission to His, as expressed
fn the utterRnoe, " not my will
but thine be done."
In latter day
revel•ation we find a confirm'ation of
this view :-"And again, it shi>Jl
come to pass, that he that hath
faish in me to be healed, and is
not appointed unto death, shall be
healed ; he that hath faith to see
shall see ; he that hath faith to
hear shall hear ; and they who have
not faith to do these things, but believe on me, have power to become
my soni!I ; and inasmuch as they
break not my laws, thou shwlt bear
their infirmities."
(,Timothy evidently belonged to the latter class).
Further :-" And whosoever among
are sl.ck, and have not faith to
healed, but bellev~, shall b~

nourished with all tenderness, WI'l'H
HERBS and mild food, etc. (Doc.
and CoY. 42 : 12.) Herbal remedies
are evidently permissible, and are
ln
fact, God's 'blessings to the
human race-" For ye tithe mint,
·and rue, and ALL MANNER OF
HERBS
. these ought ye
to have done."
(Luke 11,: 43.)
Uod received a " tithe" of all herbs
and Jesus commended the Phari,sees
for paying it : and that some of
these herbs used medicinally we need
only refer to the incident at Bethany
when the woman " having an alabaster box of ointment"
· · very precious"
··" poured
it on his head:" Jesus would have
condemned the use of it either for
internal or external use were herbal
reme,dies not for man's use and
benefit.
God helps those who help themselves, and it must always be considered an evidence of a perverted
intellect when a man or woman
asks God to do for them what he
has given them intelligence to do
for themselves.
" Faith without workB is dead"
(Jas. 2: 17, 20), is just as true
in regard to sickness as in any other
circumstance of life, and we should
use all legitimate human meam• in
con.iunction with our faith in God.
"But," says the objector, did not
Jesus say, "They shall lay hands
on the sick and they shall recover ?"
and did not J·ames write, " The
p1.,ayer of faith shall save the sick,
etc. ?" Certainly, but it must not
be understood in the absolute
sense ; for, some sick ones· are " appointed to die," and the prayer of
faith would not heal them. Therefore, the sick must be healed in
harmony-with God"s will and it is
not His will to give unto 1dl like
gifts, and consequently some lacking faith must be nourished on
herbs, !rte.
Therefore, the teaching that ALL
may be healed by faith is false,
contrary alike to common sense, experience, and Scripture.
J. H. N .•JONES.

---::o::---

)'{E

TJ-<AT BELIEVETH.

" God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever BELIEVE'l'H in him
should not perish, hut have everIasting life." (,John 3 : 16). " BELIEVE on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shall Le saved, and thy
house." (Acts 16: 31).
Wonderful promis-e ! but it is conditional ; we must " believe." With
the law of cause and effect in mind,
we conclude that the word " believe" must have a deep and broad
meaning, since it is a fountain from,
which ETERNAL LIFE is to flow.
So great an effect (salvation) can
not be traced to a trifling cause.
Surely, there is
more
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couched in '' believe'' than simply
It is hard to convince a man that, .
to give the assent of our minds to
what he likes, is oftimes, not good
the fact of Jesus' messiahship.
for him ; and it is equally as diffiThe above two verses are but
cult to persuade a man that what
PARTS of the Bible. One may ofhe does not like, is, frequently, just
fend against the " perfect law" by
what he should hruve. A doctor pre~ivingi disproportionate attention to
scribes for a certail'l sick mall who
one do'Ctrirue, or duty, and thus de- has heart trouble, fever, and dytacI1 it from its proper place in the
spepsia.
He prescribes what will
system. One
may
so disregard
act on all those ills. If the sick
some particular truth that it will
man h:>.S· full confidence or faith in
drop out of the system altogether.
that doctor he will follow the direcThese two forms of offence will
tions given ; if he has not confidenoe
operate like positive error.
Why
and faith in him, he will s·ay, " :(
should truth be cut to pieces and
don't like that quinine," and, " I
each m:;m seize a part thinking he
don't see how cucumbers can hurt
has the whole ! The truths of the
me"' and "how can that other
Bible should be tak•en as they are medicine have any action on my
represented' in their entirety.
If he©,rt ?"
As far aJS• the patient
John 3 : 16 and Acts 16 : 31 are
changes the prescription, to that extaken as a complete answer to the tent, he reflects discredit on the
question, " What must I do to be
doctor who prescribed and reveals
saved ?" regardless of other declarhis lack of faith in him. He who
ations of holy writ on the same
believes in Christ will not DISBEsubject, I say, by such a handling
LIEVE the ingredi•ents of His Gosof the Bible, we will have scripture pel. That person who attempts to
against •scripture and God against
evade the application of the prinGod.
Bible statements when conciples of the divine law enunciated
sidered apart from their context,
by the Christ, does not " believe"
and alone, must oftimes be received
in Him ; no matter how often and
in a qualified sense.
By taking
devoutly he says, " Lord, Lord ! "
John 3 : 16 :>.nd Acts 16 : 31· in an
He who believes in his Lord and
unqualified sense, and deducing from
Master will, when the truths of Hi•s
them that afl one needs to do to be
gospel are heard, accept and obey
s·aved is to " believe" in an abthem. So far as we fail to comply
stract sens·e : just " believe" (ackwith the Commandments of God we
nowledge that Jesus is the Christ)
r•eflect our lack of faith in the au-by so teaching we arrive at condusions condemned by the Bibie :>"nd thority of God and His Son.
Jesus of whom we are told if we
from which our sense of right reBELIEVE in him we shall be saved,
coils.
Just " believe ! "
If that
did not Sfo'"Y• "P.erhaps, perhaps,"
be received in an abstract sense as
an answer, a COMPLETE answer to but " Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be born of water
the question, "What must I do to
and of the Spirit, he CANNOT enter
be saved ?" then one can be saved
into the kingdom of God." (,John
without HEPENTANCE ; for, not
3 : 5.)
Do _we " believe" in the
one word is said about " repentOne long foretold in story and
al'lce."
If those passagies give a.
song ? Do we believe His words ?
complete answer to the question
(and if they do not, they should not It is well to extol our " glorious
Bible," but in our ecstatic moments
be so regarded) Jesus should not
we should not forget to WALK ACh~cve
said, " Except ye repent ye
COHDING TO ITS HOLY PHEshall
all likewise perish ;" nor
CEP'l'S. If we should thus far forshould he have said, " Not every
get ourselves, the following words
one that saith unto me, ' Lord,
would be applicable to us, " Why
Lord,' shall enter into the Kingdom
call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not
of Heaven ; but he that DOETH the
the tilings which I say ?"
" He
will of my Father which is in
that rejecteth me and receiveth not
Heaven."
my words, hath one that judgcth
What is it to believe ? All Latter
]Jay Saints hold that " He that be- him : the WORD THAT I HA VE
lieveth" in Chrise (in the true •sense SPOKEN, the same shall judge him
in the last day."
of the word " belie\'<e") will he
" He that belie·veth and is hap~
saved. 'l'o believe in Christ is to
tized shall be saved."
Tielieveth
fuily trust l1im ; to receive him RS
what?
The .gospel
which
the
the Lord. To receivB him in any
apostles were
conunissioned
to
other Wl".y is to DOUTI'l' he is the
preach and just as they preached i1,
Son of God. We are sick spirituSalv•ation is, in the above WtH'ds,
ally and physically.
Behold the
announced bv the Christ to be a regr11at phys·iciim ! He prescribed for
sult of beiie~ing the gospel and bethe body and for the soul. If he
ing baptized.
Do we " believe?"
was the physician sent down from
Or shall we say, " I don't like this
Heaven (and we do not c!oubt it) to
attend to mankind's affliction, our
quinine ?" or '' that favourite di~h
safety lies in having his prescripwill do me no harm ?" or " I don't
tion compounded-not half of it, but
see what good WATEH will do
all of it-and taking the remedy :
me ?" Behold the Lamb of God !
He who gav@ the Gospel underwhat has He prescribed-what saith
stands our ca.~e.
the LAW (prescription) ? Let us
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read
it.
Jesus
sp:;>"ke to His
apostles, saying, " Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them (with water, for the
apostles could not baptize with the
Holy Ghost) in the name of the
Father, and the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost : Teaching them to
OBSERVE ALL THINGS
whatsoever I have commanded you"
(Matt. 28 : 19, 20~) Subsequent to
this commission, we find the church
"observed" the laying on of hands
for the reception of the Holy
Ghost ; and since the church, when
the ordinance was so observed, was
not in a state of apostasy, we
rightly conclude that this latter
ordinance for such purpose was con1manded of God. Would the ·apostles,
the inspired messengers of truth,
practice what Jesus did not command ? The reforences to• such practice are, " Now when the apostles
which were :>"t Jerusalem heard that
S•amaria had received the word of
God, they sent unto• them: Peter and
John: Who, when they were come
down, prayed for them, that they
might receive the HOLY GHOS'I' :
(For as yet he was fallen upon none
of th:em : only they were baptized
in the name of the Lord Jesus).
Then laid they their hands• on them,
and
they received
the
HOLY
GHOST"-(Acts 8 : 14-18). "And
when Paul had laid his hal!lds upon
them, the HOLY GHOS'I' came on
them ; and they spake with tongues,
and prophesied."
(Acts 19: 6.)
'I'hus w.e are informed, from the
right source, that upon the heads of
baptized converts the hands of
God's ministry wer•e imposed for the
receptiol'l of the " Holy Ghost."
They were then " born of water and
of the Spirit."
Ananias·, too (not
an Rpostie) laid on hands for the
reception of the Holy Ghost : " And
Ananias went his way, and entered
into the house ; and putting his
hands on him said, Brother Saul,
the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared
unto thee in the way as thou
earnest, hath sent me, that thou
mlghtest receive thy •sight, and be
fiUed with the HOLY GHOST."
(Acts 9: 17). If the Holy Ghost
could be obtained as well without
the laying on of hands as with it,
t110 npos·tles and Ananias• st and before us as pnH·tis-rs of an en1pty,
form.
In the precints of Calvary is to be

110110\\·

found thil pattern for the church in
all ages !
Upon the reception of " the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,"
gifts were bestowed upon the converts ; for, " 'I'he manifestation of
the Spirit is giYen to every man to
profit withal. For to one is given
by the Spirit, the word of wisdom ;
to another, the word of knowledge
bv the same Spirit ; to another,
f~ith bv the same Spirit ; to another, the gifts of healing by the
same Spirit ; to another, the w?rk-
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ing of miracles; to another, prophecy ; to another, discerning of
spirits ; to another, divers kinds of
tongues ; to another, tho interpretation of Longues." (1 Cor. 12: 710). Herc Paul makes plain to the
church what is the operation of the
Spirit of God. Those who' had such
faith in Christ as to obey him (He
was the " author of salvation unto
all them that OBJ<JY Him." (Heb.
5 : 9) became entitled to .the Holy
Spirit, which Christ promised to
send to His disciples to " guide into
all truth."
By yielding. obedience
to the laws of God, they became
CI'rJZ,ENS of His kingdom ; and if
they " endured to the end" the promise of God to them was that they
should be rruisod up at the last day.
The dear, solemn, and testamentary declarations of the oracles· of
God should not be set to one side ;
neither by oelesthd powers nor by
terrestrial beings.
Even tho archangels obey God, why should not
MAN !
Do
we BELIEVE in Christ ?
What is it to " believe ?" " Shew
me thy faith without thy works,
and I will shew thee my faith by my
work-s." (Jas. 2: 18).
PAUL. M. HANSON.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
WHAT KIND OF UNION?
One of the things that stand in
the way of the Australasian Methodists .ioining the· proposed union of
the churches, is the fact that at the
first General Conference of that persuasion heM in Melbourne in 1875 it
was provided that a general conference shall have no power " to revoke, alter, or change any of the
doctrines as contidned in Mr. Weslcy"s first four volumes of Sermons,
and his Notes on Now 'l'estament,
nor to cstablio;h any new doctrine,
contrary thereto."
Not only is
there a sacrifice of doctrine involv·ed
in Union, but t he,·e are difficulties
arising from funds, administration,
Rnd varied church methods. It took
20 years to bring about internal
M9thodist union, and just as it is
aehi'oved, they are asked to merge
t henrnelvcs into 2. 'l'riple Evangelical
lTnion or Alliance. with the Presbyterian and Cong1·egutional bodies.
'l'he various lead<'rs are of tho
opinion that it will ta kc a. long
time to consummate this latter
union. We believe federation of the
churches is much easier to realise
than organic union. It is very
doubtful if the latter will ever be
rcidised.. Much of the doctrine of
Christ, as \Yell n.s the peculiar creed
doctrines, would have to be disca1·ded, before organic union could
take place-tlH·ct is. a true brotherhood. If the Fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man meanB
anything, it means this : that
brothers are all obligated to obey
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the Will of their Father, rather than
take it into their own he.nds to
comprorniso with each other as to a
basis of brotherhood union.
Jn
every proposition to unite any number of the discordant and disjointed
members of Christendom, there has
always been that element of compromise, that involves a sRcriflce of
doctrine and church polity.
'l'he
Father never gave such a right to
any of His children. It seems clear,
then, that no union so far proposed
would be
consistent
with the
F:dherhood of God and acceptable
to Him.
Why not take Ephesians,
4th chapter, as a scriptural beginning to an acceptable working basis,
and follow on to 1 Cor. 12th chap.,
and tl1en take the whole New 'l'est2.m,ent as a guide book. In it we cam
all see how .Jesus proceeded to build
a church. Let us be done with manmade churches and federations and
alliances. Let the churches follow
up in reaI earnest the watchword
that has already been passed along
their lines, " BACK TO CHRIS'l'."

*

*

*

*

*

EXPERIMENTING.Dro. Tucker writes from, Auckland
that he has tried th~.t m1g·gestion of
a brother to Ieave out the term
" Lalter Day Saints·" from his
work quite long enough-it is too
slow, and dO'os not work satisfF.ctoriiy.
He has decided now to
" STORM THE FORT" in real oldfashioned
Latter
Day
Saints
style " even though it be at long
range and long time between attacks."
Wo thought our brother
would tire of Lhat plRn.
\Ve have
nothing lo be ashamed of, and we
mig,ht as well introduce ourselves
fully at once, and stand the lJrunt
of public prejudiC'e, break down as
nrnch of it as we c<:n, and educate
Lhe public mind from tho start.To
keep back tho <.to them)
odius
nn1no, is to lu,v ourselves liable to
the chwrgc of· deception, and sugges·ts a lack of moral courage.
It
Rlso denies tho public the experience
of bringing ahout. thrnugh Lheir
prejudice, that everlasting and everpresent feature of the gospel :" 'l'IIID HEPROACH OF CHIUST."
ShalJ wo sihrink fro'm it ?
Can we
get rid of it '!

*

*

*

*

*

CH/\TN LE'J''J'ERR.Son1e t hnc ag-o one of a, set'ies of
" diain lei lP1·s·· was handl'd to us
t>:v a fil'oi hff, \\·Jii, h l'cnrl as follows :-'' llcnr Hro .-You nr0 rPqucstefl upon receiYing this h~ttcr to
pray that God will bleRs the missionaries and by His di line po\\·er
and gra,ce raise up others ; also pray
that this chain may not be broken
until iOOC. f,c reached. You are
asked to write two copies of this
letter, \Yithont dcla;\', nor fail to
out Lile 11lm1her follo\\·ing on Pach
letter,
and send them ~to friends
whom you can trust lo fnllll the
same conditions. If ;rou cannot do
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this, pleas'e reLurn thi•s leLter to me
as it is necessary to know if th~
chain is broken."
Evidently the chain was broken,
for Lhe recipient of this one did not
view iL with enough concern to fuliil the conditions, a11d we cloubt if
this " chain" idea will become popular, considering that Saints generally pray for those things without any reminder of this kinrl.
ii.Rother hrother thought he. could
not !Jc sure that others would take
the interest to fulfil the conditions
and he fail'ed to comply. The abov.e
letter was number 601, frorm which
it appears that it bad cost 601
twopenny stamps (£5) to get this
.superfluous idea circulated.
'I'hat
would buy a good supply of tracts
for tho missionaries. We are of the
opinion that Latter DRy Saints Who
nee.ct such a reminder as· a chain letter ,to pray for the progress of tho
work, are not in the faith as they
oughtto be.
'This chain idea for
gathering funds was tri'c~d in America, 'but neYer gti'cined much favor,
and the " chain gang," as one
writer called it, soon disappeared.

* -* - , a* friend,
* sends* us
Mr.
He
has heard the preaching of the elders, and believes it is good doctrine, and he wishes to support the
" Standard" the same as, a member
3/- for a yearly subscription.

---::o::---

:irom 1ar and ]fear.
BRISBANE.Soon a:fter the N.S. Wales Conference I began to get ready to
move to my new field of labour.
Sister BFxm:ore not being very well
it. was necessary to prepare gradually. During ,this time we visited
as many as time and health would
permit. Among other things a formal farewell was tendered us at the
Hamilton Church. 'l'he
Wallsend
'branch was well represented, and F.1together it was a pleasant uccasion.
One thing is certain : we
parted from all with the bcs·t of
feeling and fello)vship so far as we
could discern. We love the Saints
of Newcastle district as well ·as
those ·elsewhere and pray that God's
richegt blessing8 may a.hide with
them. We would enioin upon them
the rn~cess'it:v of loving and trusting
each othel'. Alwa:vs rc1nember that
people may differ from 11s in their
opinions and ways and yet be true
to God and his work. Those who
are not willing to admit this have
travelled lrn L a Iii.tie way on the
road to holiness.
Wife and I left Newcastle for Sydney .Jan. 22nd. We remained at the
lflt.tcr place until Feb. lst. During
Lhat time we preached several timeii!
and visited as many (i'.S practicable
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Onr parting rrom Saints

here as
well afl at Newcastle was at!ecliunate
and sympathetic. Among them are
our reiatives, who were sorry to see
us go so far away.
We reached here early Feb. 3rd by
the Canadian boat, " Miowera."
The trip was a pleasant one, and
but Iittle dtu1mge was done to 0ur
luggage, and that mea,ns much when
it includes glassware, crockery, etc.
The Saints here ga,ve us a formal
w_elcome on the 10th. They have
al_so' been very kind in supplying us
with house-keeping f,aciliUes.
We
are now properly set up again. Sr.
Barmore is :quite well. .I; am satisfied this climate will suit her.
On tiie 14th the missionary and
local officers, met in fasting and
prayer to discuss plans for missionary work. We are· now endeavouring to work in harmony with those
plans. We shall rely mainly on
visiting, supplemented by open-air
effO'rts and an occasional mission.
These missions will be held in other
places as well as in the church. One
thing we are pleased to say is that
the missionary will be entirely relieved of branch work.
In some
parts there is too much disposition
to ma,ke pastors of our missionaries. It makes them responsible for
both the branch and mission work,
which is too much.
In Gospel Bonds,
A. C. BARMOIUD.
.B'HOM A'MIDRICA." Dear Brother Wells :-' 'l'he Gospel Standard' issue of NovemJYer
14th, atTived and wa,s. read this
mornmg.
I started at the flrst
page and went right through, and
;ny ple~sm·e seemed to keep right on
mcreasmg. Your ' Editorial Briefs'
to me seemed to be fraught with
force enough to make them ' right
ir~m the shoulder hits.'
It aJway 5
bnngs. the tears near the surface,
and gives a, Wal'rn glow round my
heart to have our Church appoa1· in
a favorable Iight before the ]'eople
of Urn world, not that we run afLer
their patronage, hut that the truth
should impress thorn with its ·force.
We in America, perhaps, do not
really appreciate the s-acl'ifice that
you folks- han) to rnukc, but the tie
t~«ct bihdR stronge!' than earthly
ties reaelles acl'oss the lrnn1eirne expanse of the rnight.v deep. a.nd in 0111·
vrayei·s 'vc- rc1nen1he-r our lJ1·ot hc•t·s
and sist,ers on the o the!' side of the
wol'ld, \Yho yet nre lifting up ' The
Gospel Stnn(f;,rd.·
iVfov He ]>less
you nhundant.l:v.
Ne\"~l' has the
'Stanc'i·crd' •seemed so replet.e \\'ilh
good tI1ings ; i.l gfr·cs such a brid,
compreh•ensive Yicw of the work
there. It seems so well carried
out ; there appears. to be method,
syst@m, orr(er. Di,·ine guidance, and
we prav lhat: it rnnY continue and
that y'Ottr 1r1cn as '1eRde1·s) rnay bA
diYinely hdped, a11il t!m1
your
1
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women may he sLrcngthened to be
helprnates, i11deet1 !
" Was glad to rectrl Dro. Da1·rnore's
letter concerning tho Religio work,
and, as J glanced down the ' Directory' of churches, or places of worship, it nia,de me feel glad. to soe
here and 1 here ' lleligio' a.t such
and such an hour ! Oh, it is good
to know that the work, in all its
bra.ncJrns, is being carl'ied on, fo•· it
IS the hope of the world !
" Experiences along the line have
dmnons1.l'ated the truth to me and
to-day I am happy ! happy i; Lhe
poss-ession of the Gospel-the greatest thing in the world ! Drummond,
I believe, ca,lls ' Love' the grea,tast
thing in the \Yorld. Yes, that posit.ion is fru8, fo1· it was the love of
God that gaye us 1.he Gospel, and
the Gospel of salvation is the Gospel of love, therefore IT IS the
GREATEST thing in the world.
The miradc of the Gospel fa the
tra,nsformation that it brings about.
in our daily life. Th£Lt, to me, is
inore than signs (which so many
seek) the gradua.l, spiritua,l and. lnteIJectua,l development ; to appreci11,te more and more the spiritual
promptings ; to rea;llze that here we
overcome a little, tha,t there lies
a point to be gained, and that as a
whole the perfection of spiritual
;itrength i:<i reached by the overcoming, the maste1·y of the little things
-this is ' going on 1.o KNOW,' and
THAT is what. makes life worth
living.
" Truly I realize that vou are
doing much good \\'ol'i-' the;:e. Your
little pape1· has m;cny a time bn:n1ght
comfort lo American well-wishers,
and this last isstie hus tonchet! me
rnoro than T ca,n sav.
"Your co1ony, th;ct is, our people
sca,ttered in a SLl'an.~·<) land, scern so
brave, battling for God's work', that
1 a,m just full of a]lpreciation of the
work that you Rre doing. MF.y Cod
bless aH of you ' 1 ain sm·1c that
He is ! this Is hut an expression of
God speed you on your way.
" Kindest regards 1.o Dro. Darn1or(\ nnd good \\'ishc•s fo1· all the
Saints: mn.v tlw l'<llto!' of ,·,.!'he
Gospel
Standard'
be Colltinuallv
bl0ssccl in his work, and may .vou~·
little paper go with its message of
pea.co nnd fntc1h;ctual enjoynn:;n t,
spirit11al light nm! be1wdie\.ion tu
ove1·:v one of its rea<lerH ; rnay they
enjoy iL as have l !
" K inrlly yo11rs, in gospel bo111.1><.
Mrs. ECJ''J'A !Tl'l'CHC'OCK.
'·SL ]_,01uis, J\Iissouri,

.Jan. 11th, Hli.14."
FIW~f

lllELBOllRNE.-Edi tor '' Gospel S tt<:.n,Jarc'. • ·
This last few weeks have Leen qniet
in our \York ; but we are still endeavoring to spread the Gospel rne;,sag-e, and haYe seyeral in\'esUe·at·ing..~sou1e near UH-~ Kingdon1. 'r'rhe
}~ooist.TttY !uelu1·n:-; hax·e co1i1e
to a
('luse wiih several itn-estlgaUng. V.'e

March 15th, 1.904.

al'e now thinking of opening 1.hcre
011 Sunday after11ou110. Laot Saturday night we held our first openair . sen·ice in Prahran.
A large
number listened, and some are intei-,ested.
The Sunday following,
quite a number of stranger8 11n·1iecl
ont at the hal[ in Lhe afternoon.
There being no service of ours. \Ye
a·LternJ1ed !\'fr. Dozde's opening me·Gt.ing in !ho City. There was an attendance of a.bout 7000 people. 'l'he
"Age" gh'es a J'airly cori·ect aceount or the meeting. At the time
appointed J\fr. Ilowie and retinue
came on !he platfoi·m with great
pomp and show, £tS if that counts
for anything. The opening exercis,es wei·e got through with various
inten·uptions ; but when .Mrs. Dowi·e
Rtarterl to read the chapter her thin
shrill \'Oico caused the a,udience to
burst forth in mocking peals of
laugli:Jter.
Four or five times she
attempted to read, and ·aa,ch time
was interrupted in liille manner. Finally, she got through ; but when Mr
Dowi-e started to address the a,udience, basing his remarks· on th@
19th verse of Matt. 11, the audience once rnor0 got out of control,
and from that time on the meeting
was in a continual uproar.
The
police were powurless, and as far
as c011ld lJ'0 seen, they were for the
awlienee and enjoying the performf1nce.
llfr. Dowie eidl,cd the disturbers " a pack of crirnina,ls," and
from tliat, tinm on his voice was
simply drowned in the uproa,r.
" Sons of the Sea" m..nd varions
sna tdrns of other popular songs
wern snng by EJcdions of the audience. Finally, Lhe Doxolou,y was
s11ng and the meeting brought to a
clos<'. We felt sorry tha,t llfr Ouwie
was not allowed to speak, as \<:e
\Yonld. haYe very nrnch like to hem·
his proofs for " the Elijah" claim.
We were dist<:.ppointed in the man,
expecting to hear a fine delivery,
but his voice is very raspy, and
thern is nothing taking about the
man in any way-his inann-~r is
1·athcr repul8ive thnn othenvlilO. We
were sotTy lo see a lady sntJjected
to the 1r·cai.mont that Mrs. Ilowie
i·ec 1.::~i ved.
1Toweve1-, i\Jr.. nowio could not expect. any o!het· tnmtment, ior 1his
reason : l 1'or son1c L~1ne ~,a;;:.t :r,fr.
Volint !Jets been \Yal'ning lhe people
of iVfC'lhottrne as to what tlrny wert)
going lo get "when Mr. Dowie arrin,d." 'Ve presume. on the other
hand. t lrn t. the crowd has been prepa1·11~g cl 'Yun11 reception for Mr.
1)0'\Yit•.
Ne\Tf'rthcless, we have no
sym1pn1.J1y wi1h such 11·<.,1lrnent, beJip\·ing in the principle <if doing
unto c>thei·s ns we wish th'"m to <lo
unto us.
.I\Iay God help us lo he
faithful in ou~ warfare, humhle in
our manner, having charity lo all,
om· fj,·ps an Ofl•Pn book retvl of all
men.
I "I
W. MACK18.
South YEL1Ta, Feb. 29th.
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A:UELAllJE .~·Dear
''f:iL<tndanL" ~·After
lUOlltll 8 abS<JllCe from Olll' field il
Look :>01mJ lJLtle ti1ne to ci.rouse 1.hu
lnterest w111c11 formerly existed, IJut
\Ve arc now .ta1rly going againJ and
ani 110.[Jclui and cowident. Many are
e111:1~il'ing n,ucl reading up ou1· \VOl'I\,
and it ls only n mu Lter of time '"hen
there ''illl be n.n in-gathering.
Uur
open-air 111eelings are, a:-:;
usual, Um lnost inl·eresting ·ind .l
tec.l Blll'C ere long will !Jc 1;,.;J·ri\1cti vc
of goo·ct results.
A lier our >Sunday nigh Vs meeting
in the haJl we go out upon Urn
·street corner and usually get a good
audienee and hearing. Last t3unday
night a young convert of the Utah
1a1Lh ·qu•cs•tioned lll>e Ltpon polyga·rny, etc., and when l, l"eicrred to
the Buok of JHonnon (Jacob 2 : ti)
he did not knovv ihaL such a vassage existed, and thought I had " "'·
special edition."
l read : " This
people begin to wax in iniquity ;
they underst:u1d not the Scriptures
1or they seek to EXCU.SE themselves in co·rnmitting wl10rc<!omc: because of the things written concerning llavid and l::lolomon hi:o
>::ion." "Now," ,I asked, " d.o you
k.now any people wl10 ' llliHundtffst.and the .Scriptures and seek Lo ox"
cusc thems!elves' (for c01p:rnitt.ing the
same abo1ninaLion-polygumy) on
similar
grounds?"
He rcpllml,
.. No," and instantly began to al'gue
tho question, rcfcrri1]g to David and
.Solo111011 as· an " excuse."
Befure
that young man left. bo.U1 he a,nd a
large and interest•ed crowd heard
our -vie\VS on the n1·axr.iage relation.
I pray he m•ay pro Ji t and come out
from: such tea.ching.
1 ha.ve sold
<juile a number of copies of Dook
of ~lormon since co:ming to this mission and there is st.ill a elem.and for
rn:ore.
Do we .as a people apprccia;to iL at its1 proper worth as a
proiselytising agency '? 'l'he Saints
are all well, hopeful and helpful,
none being too proud to stand upon
street. corners and assist by talking,
singing, and distribu t.ing1 literature.
Sr. Jonell has complet·cly convalesced and your servant is well in
body and spirit, seeming to stand
open-air work splendidly. Lo.ve to
all Saints from yours, in Bonds,
J. H. N. JONES.
Adelaide, Feb. 23rd.

ilas al w aye; lJeeu <Lc1.i ve i11 spreadingJals-cnoods pJJOll t the 1.n1e gospel.
We arCJ, therefore, neither surpl'i~ed
nor cliscouragct~.
Our vart is Lo
" lcal'u Lo lnbo 111· and to w ai L."
CHA.S. AVEl:{Y.
Col'inlli Creek, Feb. lVth.

tends a coniiltl in vi 1.ation te those
who wish to attend, and, we tn.a,;t
this will be a. good Heunion. Several of tlrn t.ntYelling ministry will be
present, to vrcach the word of life.
Sunday will be a feast of good
things.

""<AiHHUCCA lUVEH.. l:Drlit.or '· l"Lundard" : l u.1111 ;;ending you postal note for iny subscrip
tion and also for another IH'othc1'.
1 ;;cc by the pa,pers that you have
had Mr. JJowie in Sydney and th«ct
he did not meet with a good reception. C,!uite a. 111mvber of his convm·.t·s went from this· riYer to see
or he-cu· hiln. l::lome could. not get
a.way in tinm to sec him in Sydney
an cl now they arc going to Jl<IclIJo urnc. My wife's mother and si8tcr are leaving this week. I feel
sorry !or them, as they have very
little ino.rney, and from what I read,
J:?owie cannot help them.
I could
not persuade them not to go.
ALEX. McKAY.
N aulilrneca Hivcr, Feb. 25th.

CONFEJUDNCE NOTICE.The IJiennial Confenence of the
VicLol'ia district will ineet at the
Sa ini.s Chapel, corner of Kilgourstxcet and SL. AliJan's-road, GeeIong J"ast, on April 9th, at1 B p.m.,
mid continuing over Sun:day 10th.
As there are only a few members
living in Geclong, only a very
limited number of the visitors can
be accommodated with the Saints.
MAX JT. W. KIFFE,
Dist. Pres.

CORI''DI CHEEK.Dear Editor :~I arrived here yesterday and I flnd tha,t since my last
visit (which was the fo·.st) some
rubbish has acc.:umull',ted.
Bnt we
always expect the weeds and bri>ws
tu .grow after the soil is disturbed
and left to rest for a scaison. 'l'he
usual stock of worn-out 8tories have
been circula.led here, which l have,
no douJJt, will haYc a. tendency to
inftnrncf~
som.A peoplP against the
tn1Lh ; Jrnt tndh \Vlll ev·pnlrntlly \Vin
--though we must watch, Jigl1i, >Wtl
W<tlt for ht"1· Lriumph. The enemy

HEUNION

0

•

'I.'UNCUHRY.Religio Literary ,Society is doing
famously here. All a11e interested
and anxious to do thei1· sha.rn. Some
of them hardly Like being left off
the progTa111nve even for a fortnight. They .see1n ver,y much taken
up with it.
Four new1 members
(young wo1nen who do not belong
to Uie dwrch, Loo J joined the sociot.y las·!. moetil!lg nigh!..
We have
about 40 now on tho roll. Some ol
them are absent at in·escv.L bllL
1.hose present 1".l'C li\ely stonoo.
fi}[{NJ<;,ST W LUU.H'l'.
(We u·cknowlodgo
receipt of ~t
bundJe of es8a.ys wl'itt:e:n by rneml.inrs of arid read before the a:bove
sor;ieLy. We may givo ow: r.eaders
extracts from ti11ic Lo time. We
nrnst say that. these essays fully
jimtify tho estimate given a:)Jove. We
ha.vc read the essays with pride,
and 've aire safe in saying therie is
not a more live local in Australia
than the ono at 'P11ncu1·1.',y-we certainly know of none manifesting
such literary taste.
'l'he youngest
essa.yis.ts in AustrafoL write from
that locaL·-Editor.)
~

MISC.tLLANEOUS.
AND

S.S.

CONVKN°

rrroN.-~

The Annual Heunion of Lhe N.S.W.
District. will open in Sydney, at the
Nelson-street Church, BALlHAIN,
beginning on Good Friday, itl lU.BO
a.rn.,
and continuing lo ID.aster
'J'he Convention of the
J\Io11rlav.
N .S.
llh;trlct Sunday School Association will meet un i'iaturday, nt
10.BO a.rn., and contilmc during Urn
da.v. All srllnols will Jllease send
n·1;"1·t11 pronipi.ly, and a.lso c1·ei,~en-·
tials of dclogaLcs, who are expected
to attend. 'l'he Bahnain Branch ~x-

\V:

IN JHEMOIUAM.In loving memory of wife and
mother, Mary Smith,
who died
March 18th, 1903, ,at Rozel1e. Gone,
hut not forgot.tenf Inserted by tho
fond hus'bamd and family.
J. W. SMI'l'H.
In mo11101·y of our dear son,
Joseph Cecil James, who departed
Hlis life Feb. 28th, 1V03, a;ged 18
mouths.
in&erted by his loving
parents,
JAJ\!IES & MARY CORNELIUS.
TO WHOM Fl' MAY CONCERN.
'J'his is to certify that Elder John
.Jones, of Dudley, N.S.W., has been
appoint.cd to lrnbor in the Newcastle
district as circumst~cnces permit.
'The mmistance and co-opera:tiom of
the Sa.in ts is eamestly solicited on
his behalf,
C. A. BUTTJ<JRWOR'l'H,
:Missionary in Charge.
Furthor,-Ther·e is a pressing · d&o
wa.nd nverywhere for .great.er efforts
to ho put forth by God's servants
to build up His Kingdom, and ext.end the laws of righteousness, and
inasrrnuch as the work " is entrusted
to
aII," f)ach individual Saint
shou Id make an effort to assist the
work during the yea·r, either in tithing or ol'fering, and. thus assist in
the redemption of Zfon, and hastenin@ the return of our Lord.
C.A.B.
Gcelong, Victoria., Jan. 2.7, 1904.
J<Jmmersion thinks we ought to
wr.ite our human history broader
a,nd deeper. For instance, "What
light does it shed on those mysteries which w'e hide under the names
of Death and Immortality ?
How
many times must we say Rome,
Paris, and Constantinople ! "
Say less than the other fellow,
and listen more than you talk.
G iYe rnost men a good listener,
and 111ost won1e11 enough notepaper,
am!. they'll tell a.JI they know.
Re111en1her when von're in the
dgh1 yon rmi !tffl1ni"1okeep your
Le1u.Jlf:l', m1d 1.ha.t. wh.F:n you're in th@
wrong you can't al'ford 1.o lose Hr·( Horace Lorim~r),
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March 15th, 1904.

QUEENSFERRY. -

Branch meets
Mount Eden ev:ery alternate Sunday. · Sacrament Meeting and
Preaching, 3 p.m.

NEW SOUTH WALES:
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelson-

Ofiicial organ of the Australasian
Mis8ion ·of the H.eorgariized Church
of Jes us Christ of Latte1; Day
Saints.
Published Monthly.
SUBSClUPTlON PlUCE.
To members of the Church in·
the Con1monwealth, per year 3s
To Members in America
75 cents.
'l'o non-members of the Church ls.
Address all comnrnnicaLions
to
"'l'he Gospel S tanciard,"
65 Nelson-street, Hozelle, N.S.W.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
P.O. Order, Postal Note, or Danl'
Draft are prnfcrable.
When ordering change of arklress,
give the old one also.
Henewals for " Herald,"
"Ensignjl ,,.,,,Autumn Leaves," '.elope,"
or " Quarterlies " may be sent to
this Ofilce.
All Church Books and 'l'racts are
kept on ·sale.
We send no receipts for subscriptions to the "Standard."
A red
star on the date line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
due.
Prompt payment is necessary
as the " Standard " depends entirely on that source for funds
to
carry it on.

---::o::--GHACELAND COLLEGE.-Au Institution for a
Higher Education, located Lamoni, Iowa, the
He;'Ldquarters of the He-Organised
Church of. Latter Day Saints.
'I'his Institution was authorised
by and is under the control
of
the Church.
Best of 'reachers in
Charge.
'l'uition
and
Board
Reasonable.
I. W. ALLENDER, Secretary.
- - - : :o: ·.:-----ADDHESSES.
The Gospel Standard,
65 Nelson-st., ROZELLE, N.S.W
Eld. C. A. Butterworth, Garden-st.,
Geelong, Vic.
Bishop Geo. Lewis, Wallsend, N .S.W
H. A. Jenkin, 10 l!;roma-st., Collingwood, Vic.
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WHA.T WE BELIEVE,

We believe in God the Eternal Father, and ;,.
His Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost.
We belieYe that men will be punished for their
own sins, and noc for Adam's transgression~
We believe that through the atonement of
Chri•t, all men may be saved by obodience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel.
We believe that these ordmances are: First•
Faith in God and in the Lord Jesus Christ '
Second, R:~pe~~~nce,; ~hird, Bapt.ism by iqimer$ion for fhe remission of sins ; Fo'udh, Layrng on
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost; Fifth,
We believe in the Resurrectirm of the Body; that
the dead in Christ will rise first, and the rest of
the dead will not live again until the thousand
years are expired ; Sixth& We believe in the
doctrine ot Eternal Judgment, which provides
that men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished
according to the degree ot good, or evil, they shat I
have done.
We believe that a man must be Called of God
and ordained by the Laying-on ol Hands of those
who are in authority, to entitle him to preach the
Gospel and administer in the ordinances thereof.
We believe in the same kind of organisation
that existed in the primitive church, viz: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors~ Teachers, Evangelistsp etce
We believe that in the Bible is contained the
word of God so far a• it is translated correctly.
We believe !hat the canon of Scripture is not
full, but that God, by His S!'irit, will continue to
reveal His word to man unti. the end of time,
We believe in the powers and gilts of the Everlasting Gospel, viz: The gift of faith, discerning
of spirits. prophecy, revelation, healing, visions,
tongues and the interpretation of tongues, wi9 ..
dom, charity, brotherly Jove, etr.,
We believe that Marriage is ordained of God;
and that the law of God provides for but one
companion in wedlock~ for either man or woman,
except in cases where the contract of marriage Js
broken oy death or transgression~
We believe that the doctrines o:· plurality and a
community of w1vesare heresies, and are opposed
'lo the law of God.
We believe that the religion of Jesus Christ, as
taught in the Nt~w Testament Scriptures will, if its
prece;>ts 1.re accepteJ and obeyed, make men and
women better in the domestic circle, and better
ci~izens of town, county and state, and conseD
qufrntly Letter fitted for the chaage which cometh
at deatil.

We believ~ tb1l men sbo. I I worship Got in
Spirit and in truth;'' and tlrnt such worship
does not require a violation ©f the constitutional
law of tho 1°--1.
' 1

Pi-inlf'cl hy W. t:. Mn!'dougall and
Co., at the Dnlmnin '' O!HlRl'Yer"

Office, for 1hr; proprf.r;tor, and
published at Gi> Nelson-street,
ilozellc, Ualmain, N.S,W,
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WHO CJ-<ANGED THE
SABBATH?
(Dy Eld. W. J. Haworth.)

Our Adventist friends c1E11im that
the Pope changed the Sauu11th.
They teach thak fa'i:l I'apacy is s;ymbolised by the "'Lhtle Horn" of
Dan. 7 : 8-25. l]riuh .Smi ch, one of
their great.est writ.<Jrs, >tsserts on p.
142 of "Thoughts on 1Janiel," that
the "Little Horn"-the Papacycame into power in 538 A.D. Commenting, on the statement that the
" LitUe Horn" was to " change
times and I.aws" (v. 25), he says+:," Has the Papacy attempted this ?
Yes, even this
it has
taken hold of the fourth commandment, torn from itS' place the Sabbath of Jehovah, the only memorial
of Urn great God giv1en to m 1an, and
erected in :its piace a rival institution to serve another purpos+e."
(Ibid p. 141.) When such a serious
charge as
the aibove is made
against even a much-abused lirne of
Popes, common fafrness demands
that proof be given. This proof has
never been forthcom,ing.
It must be apparent to the dullest inteIIect that the PAP ACY
could not change the Srubbath BEFORE IT EXIS'l'ED !
And yet
this is exactly what we are asked to
believe. We are told that Consta:ntine was the first to change the Sabbath in 321 A.D. (Bible Readings,
p. 61), and that the Council of
Laodicea in
364 confirmed the
change. Now, both these dates an1
long. before what the Adventists, ask
us to+ believe was the date of the appearance of the Papacy as symb_olised by the " Little Horn." It will
therefore, be apparent that the
1

PAPACY DID NOT CHANGE
the Sabbath ! It is next urged that
the Catholic Church claims to have
changed
it.
A tract entitled,
"Rome's ChaUenge," is noWl being
circulated by the Adventists. '.f'his
is a reprint of several articles
which appeared in a Roman Cath?Iic paper, in which the boll.st 1s
made _ tha,t the Catholic Church
changed the Sabbath. Strange to
say, NO DATE is given as to when
this dia1nge took place. Let us r?'"
mind the reader thati the Catholrn

Cimrch

CLAIMS to date back to
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the days of Chr.Jst. It is, ther1efore,
most probable that they beli'eve the
change they boast of took place in
the days of the Apostles. As our
Adventist friends hav1e accepted the
Catholic boast that " the Church"
changed the Sabbath, fairness demands that they should, at least,
admit that the change could have
been made at the earliest possible
moment of the existence of the
Catholic Church-ACCORDING TO
CATHOLIC CLAI.MS-unlesis they
can prevail upon the Catholic Hierarchy to inform them JUST WHEN
the boasted " change" took place.
EXAMINE THE PROOF.
The Adventfots claim that they
have the neces1sary proof of this
change in the actions1 of Constantine and the Laodicean Council already referred to. Let us for a
moonent fook at this so-called
proof. We quote the following from
the Murdock-Heed edition of Mosheim's Ecck'ISiastical History :-" The
first do,y or the weel,, on which the
Christians
were
accustomed to
meet for the worship of God, Cons,tan tine required by a specia:l law
to be observed MORE sacr+e.dly than
DEFORE" (p. 1,55.) To cause a
day of worship to be " more sacredly" observed than before, is not
to change the Sabbath, surely ! In
fact, i1t is adnuitted in the " Adv!ll1Jt
Review," for Dec. 13th, 1887, that
" it is sate to affirm that there was
nothing done i:n the time of Cons,tantine, either by himself or any
other, that has the last appearance
of changing, the Sabbath." This is
what we are affrrming, and, on the
authority of the leading, Advent
paper, we are " SAFE" in doing; so
-quite siafe from pro'Of to the contrary. According to " Bible Readings" (p. 63), the Council of ~a.odi
cea decreed :-" Because Chrrnt1ans
ought not to Judaize, l".lld to rest
in the Sabbath, but to work in that
day . . . .
Wherefore, if they
shall be found to J udaize, let them
be accursed from ChriS't." There ls
nothing, in 'the above which indicates a change in the S:;-.bbath. It
had been. the practise of the Christians from the fii:st century to worship on the first da.y of the wieek, but
thiw tolerated alsu the observance
of the ,Te\1'ish Sabbath among the
,Jewish conTerts to Ohris,tlanity.
(See J oltn 20 : Hl-20 ;
Cor, 16 ;

'Rd
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1,, 2 ; Acts 20 : 5-8 ; Rev 1 : 9-10.)
To further verify this assertion w"
quo,te :-" 'l'he Christians of this
\,1st) century assembled for thQ
wors:hip of God and for their adYancemen t in piety, on the FIRST
day of the week, the day on which
Christ resumed His lif,e ; for that
this day wws set apart for. religious
worship by the Apos,tles themselves
and that after the example of the
Church at Jerusalem it was generally observed we have unexceptionable testimony.
Moreover, thoH
congregations who1se members either:
intermingled with Jews, or wera
accustomed ALSO to obs+arve the
seventh day of the week m a.
sacred clay,
which
the
other
Christians did not cons~der wrona-."
(Murdock-Reed Moshiem, Century I,
part 2, chap. 4, par 4, page 43.)
The following is 111. footnote on. the
same page:-" In vain some !>earned
men labour to persuade us that, iu
all the early churches, both da(ll'.11;
or the first and last days of the
week were held sacred.. The Churche.11
of Bithnia mentioned by Pliny, devoted but one stated day to their
public wornhlp ; and beyond all controvers\Y that was what we call tho
Lord's day, or. the first day of tho
week." Again, " the Christia.na 111.11~
sembled fo1· the worship of God in
private dwelling houses, in caves,
and in places where the dea;d were
buried. They met on the first day
of the week, and here and t)ler+e on
the seventh day which woo the Jewish Sabbath."
(Ibid. Century 2,
part 2, cha!\. 4, par 8).
From the above it will be see!ii
that while the Gentile Chri+stiam1
kept the firsit day of the week sacred, tireiy also tolerated the observance of the Jewish Sabha.th amongo
tI10se who were influenced 'by JudaisHc prejudice.
The Council of
Laodicea simply took action with
regard to toleration of the latter.
practise, and decreed that Christians should no longer ~bservil;l the
obsolete Swbbath.
Tliere is posi•
tive!y no evidence of the institution
of Sunday worship either by thi!'I
Council or by Constantine. So the
Adventists utterly fail to maintain
their position.

THE CHRISTIAN :MJiIM:ORIAL,
We append the following historical
proof that the fir,;;t,
of the week;
was obse,rvf;d

the
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bath soon after the Book of Rev-elation was written. J U'Stin Ma.rtyr
(A.D. 1·4CJ, •a.Ii unimpeachable witness, says :-'' On the day called
Sunday, all who live in the cities
or in the country gather tog.ether
in one place, and the memoirs of
the Apostles or writings of the
prophets are read as long, as· time
permits ; then when the reader has
ceased, the president verbally instructs and exhorts to the imitation of tlhese good thing,s. Then all
rise to~ther and pray, and as we
said before, when our prayer is
ended, bread and wine and water
arc brought, and the president in
like manner oa.ers ·prayers and
thanksgivings.
. But SUNDAY IS THE DAY on which we
hoid our common asOOJnlbly~because
it is true day on which God, having
made a change in the darkness and
lll'atter, made the world; and Jesus
Christ, our Saviour, on the s:ame
day rose from the dead. For He
was crucified on the da.y before that
of Saturn, and on the day after
that of Saturn, which is the day of
the Sun, having appeared to His
Apost1es and disciples, He taught
them these things, which we have
submitted to you also for your consideration. (Justins First Apology
chap. 6•7.) Again, Diarnabus, · who
lived about 150 A.D., wrote :~
" l<'or which cause we oboorve the
eighth <lay with gladness, in wiiich
Christ rooo from the dead ; and,
having manifested hims1elf to His
apostles, ascended into. Heaven."
The latter testinrony is admitted !Jy
the eminent Sabbatari<>.n advociite,
J, N. Andrews', to hawe been in existence as early a:s the diate given
(see " Hist. of the Sabbath," p.
2,i8.) We might ga. on adding historical testimony, but we consider
that we ha.vl8 proven by the foregoing, evidences that neither the
Pope
nor
the Catholic Church
cha:nged the Sab'bath, but that a.
new memorial was instituted in the
days of Christ (after His resurrectii0n) by Him and the apostles. With
Paul we say :-" Let no man, therefore, judge you in mewt, or in
drink, or in respect of an holy day,
or of the new moon, or of the SABBATH." (.Col. 2: 16.) The reader
wiII notice t•hat we have omi•tted the
word "days." We have done so
because it was not written by Paul.
The fact that it is printed in italice
is abundant evidence that it was
suppli'cd by the translators.
'I'he
presence of this snpplted word is accepted by the Sall:bath advocates,
for in it they think they seie1 an intimation
that Sabbath " days"
mig"ht refer to the " ceremonial
Sabbaths" only. When the suppli'e:d
word is dropped, the sentence shows
that tirn Sa;hbath of the law was
meant. Tllat .Sabhath with the rest.
of the law was '· nailed. to his
cross" (v. 14.) All these the Sabbath included were the " shadow"
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of thing8 tu come (v. 17.)
Christ
was the substance. And just as God
ceased from His labours on the
S·wenth day and gave the old Sabbath as. a memorial, so Christ fulfiI1ed tiie law, nl'.iled it tu His
cross, ceased from His labour (on
the first day of the week), as God
did from His, and gave tho Chri&tfa.n SaJJ!mth in com~ncmoration of
His rest. (See Heb. 4 : 7-11.) Let
us th'8.rewith fJe content, heedingnot
the special pleading oif Judaizers.
Strive to be children of the " free
woman," rather than of that mother
whose heritage comM from Sinai
and
" gcnderc.lh
to bonda.ge. " (Read Ga.I. :-1rd, 4th and 5th clmptern).

Tr<E JEWISH SABBATI-{.
IS J;I' D;INDJNG ON
CHHIS'l'IANS ?
In answering! this, I shall arr:?..nge
my matter a.s sy.stemra:tically as I
can.
lst.-The " OJd Cov1erl.ant" was
"done away" or " abolished" (Gill.
4 : - 22-31.; Heb. 8 : 6-13).
2.nd.-That " co·venant" included
as its· centre or basis the " ten
commandments." (Sec Ex. 34: 27,
28 ; Deut. 4: 12-14; 5 : 1-3.) 'l'he
Adventists divide the Mosaic law
into two parts. One pm·t, the decalogue, they ca.l! the " moral law,"
while another part, " the statutes
and judgments,"
they
call the
"ceremonial law.''
This division
irs PURELY HUMAN, entirely irn°
aginary.
The law of Moses included ALL 1.hat was given through
Moses ; and that law as a whole
was abolished. That this abolilion
included the " ten commandments"
is proven by Paul. (Seo 2 Uoi·. 8 :
7-13.)
He pla.inly declareR 1,hat.
" the ministration of death, WHITTEN
AND
ENGHAVEN
IN
STONES" was " ADOLISHED."
That which was " done aw<>.v" (the
law) W1as "glorious," but. ti~c go;;pel exooeds it in glory.
We hwve
been mrade " i;-,ble ministers," '• :not
of the letter, but of the spirit : for
the letter Jdlleth, but the ~pirit
givet•h life."
3rd.-The dccalogue was ruveal:id
first to Mos·es. Those spedil~ cnmmandmm1ts were never kno-.\'n to
man: before. Tho .Jewish Sabbath
was given to celebrate fa·racl's deliverance frum Jrnnda.gc. (Deut. 5 :
3; 5: 15; Neh. 9: 1:1, 14: 10:
29.)
In op]Josition to this it ma.v
be asserted that the Sabbath was
kept from creation, but of this there
is no proof. It wa:s not observed
until Israel's exodus from Egypt. It
is true that God commanded iLs observa.n0e partly because -rre had
rested on thnt clay [\fler tile six
clays of creation.
Dti t tlrn t does
not prove that it ha(' !_:~en "Jntinu-
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ally kept from then until Mo5es.
And, besides, it is not certain that
God's rest was 24 hours. 'l'he fact
st<>.ted in Gen. 2 : 1-3 (God's Sabbath) was NOT KNOWN UNTIL
REVEALED
TO
MOSES
AND
WAS NOT MADE PUBLIC UNTIL
HE DISCLOSED IT TO J;SHAEL.
It wa.s 'later on written by him in
th'0 Book of Genes·is. Israel's res·t
day was parallel to and in im:itatic,n of (Joc/'c·, but not the result of
a
continuous
wceklv obserYm1ce
of it.
" The Lord n:{aclo not-· tbs
covonant with our fa.-thers," said
Moses.
4th.-Not only do the Adventists
claim that all m\:m from th'a beginning down have been re.1uired to keep
the Sabbath, but the angels, too,
are conuniamied to and do observia
it. In referring to the decalogue,
Mrs. White says :-" 'l'he. angels
a.re gpverncd by it." Jn a debate
on this Sabbath question I had
to meet the same position. My opponent started out by quoting Psa.
103 : 20-" Dless the Lord, ye his
angels,
that
do his commandnwnts."
He assumed that th.,
'· CO'mmandments" referred to• there
are the ten.
This a'ssumption is
common runong 1 lYL'rn. ; overy time
the word o·ccurs it means, to them,
the decal'Ogue.
Consequently their
members ar·ei. trained to siee the
Seventh-day
Sabbath
in nearly
everytihing. It is the natural result of thl'.l pcrmc10us practice of
iaying, d'Own theories as facts. Now
a mom~mt's, thougiht will convince
any uwbfaJSed mind that the word
" co•mm•andments" m•ay frequ'ffiltly
occur without having any reference
to the ten. It is very unreasonable
to suppose the " angels" keep the
ten conunandments. 'l'he conditiom1
surrounding them
are
heavenly
while
the decalogue applies• to
earthly condition•s. Why tell angels
to worsliip no other god when they
liYe where the Lord is supreme '?
Why tell them to honor their par
cnts, to not kill, to not commit
adultery, to not Hteal, 'and to not
boar false witm:.ss ? Why tell them
not to covet their neighbor's wife,
ox, ass-, etc. '? ls there any reason
for thinking angels are ever married? Jesus sa;ys not (Mark 12 :
19-25.) Again, the conditions in reference to labour are different. Why
should ang>els work six days and
then spend one in rest and worship?
arc tJ1'0ir days 24 ho·Ts? How could
one day out of seven be holy where
all things arc eq;ua.lly holy 'l
Another thing, the Sabbath could
not ]Jc kept by son,•2. nations as
1,srael was rcqt1ircu to kLcp it.
It
was adapted to the la;tter's local
conditions.
For instance : they
were not a.Jiowed to have a fire on
that da.y. "Their eli1nate made such
a r.es1Tidion _ r('nsonahle nnd possible. It would not be practicable
in the1 far south or 1he distant
nortil. It \vas given to Israel and
0
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was suited to their home, the land
of PaJ.estine. Had it been. intended
r.:s a universal law it would have
been adapted to universal conditions.
5th.-The law of Moses was ONE ;
such divisions RS " moral"
or
'' ceremonial·· are inodern.
As a
law, it eit11er was or it was not
" done away." If it was, it is
neith~r entirely or partly,
binding
now ; if nut abolished, it is ALL in
force, including the penalties and
ceremonies.
·There is no enforcing
ot the first four commandments except· throug:h H18 cere1nonies and ordinances attached.
A law without
its ordain2d penalties is A DEAD
LE'l"l'EH.
We hold that if the
penalties arc done away, the promr<
ises or rewards are also. The new
covenant-the Christ law-has· even
sever·er lWnalhcs (s~·e Heb. lO : 26Bl), which, though reserved for the
future, -are as. certain as the prom~
isies of rewards. Being a civil law,
the penalties and promises. of reward of tlm Mosa.ic code were administered in time, then and there.
T'.he Christ Ia w is nmrie far-reaching.
Our contention is that the ten· comrmandments (all of them), as written on the tahlet'S of stone and ellforced under th>c: Old Tootamicnt, arc
not binding now. The principles of
truth they contain exist in the N'iJW
'l'estament, but the decalogue as a
Whole has not been transforred into
the Christian system. Thore is1 no
colh;:ctive mention of all the ten
comrnandinents any where in the
New Testament. Some of them ane
omitted in everv case.
And is it
not a singular ·fact that the Sa.bbath is left out every time ? To Hlustrate this point : Suppose a certain nation overthrows sonm other
nation, including its laws· and all its
insititutions. NO' matter how much
the Iaws of the previous government may be referred to, they are
not, as a code, binding under the
new governmient. So it is in reference to the Ia w of Moses and the
law of Christ. 'I'he now co'Venant
condemns the same sins that are
condemned in the old, and yet the
gospel of Christ and the Mosn.ic
system as Jaws are separate and
distinct.
Jesus did not teach the
ten commandm·onts as they were
stated through Moses. The latter
was not a universal legislator,
hence, whid he siruid was not suited
to gospel conditions. The 0 ld law
was national and loca.l while the
gospel is universal. .Jesus sa.ys :"'It was said by them of old
time," and then adds, " But I say
unto you," etc. Tho chang·es1 .Jesus
made in what was taught " by
tllem of old time," included cha11ges
in the so-called " moral" :as w.el] as
the so-called " ceremonial" law.
(See Matt. 5th c).
OUR LORD'S DAY.
fith.-Someone ma:y ask, " What
evidence of Sundav observance is
there in the Scripture.s ?" In an1
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swer, let us say, first, that the
7th.-'l'he Adventists a.re logically
SC\'<Cnih day was a paraJ!el to God's
in the
affirmative. 'rhey are the
rest and in co111111•2n1oration of ··ones who an21 continually agitating
Jsrael's delin•ranee from Egyptian
this obsolete question. In meeting
bondage. It will ))e seen :at once
the argument it is only necessary
that it had io do with temporal
to show the evidence upon which
eYents ; it appertained to THIS
they rely is obsolete. The New Tesworld. Why should it not 'be suctament no where sustains th'Oir
ceeded by something, relwting to
position.
The fact that< Paul
heaven ? The first day celebrates preached in the synag<>g1Ues on the
the resurrection of Christ, which is
seventh day prove<s nothif!-g" He did
an e\"<nt that has a spiritual imit· for the purpose df securing, an
port. J,ts object iR the deliverance
audience.
ADVENTISTS
SOMEof man " from this present evil
Tl.MJi;S no 'l'HE SAME IN REworld" and his " eterna'1 salvation."
ThBJt Jesus wn.s raised
FERENCE TO SUNDAY. Does it
from the de,ad the first day is
prove th!at they sanction Hir.t day?
proven by the first part of Matt.
'l'o fneet and break. bread in riemen1...
.28th c., Ma1·k lfrth e., Lukie 24th c.
brance of the Lord's deF.th on the
and .John 20th c. The disciples afd.ay . (the se.venth) they were comterward observed this, day as1. one of mam:Lcd to remem!ber their d1eliverworship. 'l'his observance began the
ance from Egypt was not fitting.
mi.xt Sunday after the resurrection
As
converted Jews they could
day.
(See John 20: 26.) We can
honor both days. But to Gentiles
mF"ke thi'S stronger : it began on rethe Church " had given no such
surrection day.
We are told the
commandment." (Read Acts 15.)
disciples were. assembled on . that
The conference at Jerusalem assoam•
day. (John 20: 19.) Som~ have
bled to decide concerning Gentile
sajd this was not for worship, but
converts, if " it was' needful to1 cir" through fear of the Jews." WhY
cumcise them, AND to commPJld
should they assemble for mutual
them to keep the· law of Moses."
protedtion ?
It would be fo.olish
In the discussion, Peter (a. Jew) deunless they intended to use carnal
clar•ed this would be " a yoke upon
weapon's.
Did they?
No.
It
the neok of the disciples:, which
would Jie foolish. anyway for their
NEITHER OUR FATHERS NOR
enemies could wipe them out at one
stroke, whether they def,ended them~ WE W>er1e ahle to ·bear" (notice past
tiense, " WERE.") The -President
selves or not.
Assembling would
decided : " My sentence is that we
show a lack of foar ;.. th•21y were not
trouible not them which from rum<>ng
afraid to continue their meeting·!'
the Gentiles are turned to God,"
although their master had been
concerning circumdsfon AND keepslain.
But to secure privacy and
protect themselves against mis- ing th-a Law of Mos1CS'. (Note : Cil'cumcisioll woo not given through
chievous prowlers " the doors were
shut." It was not the asrsembling Moses).
Mosheim says (Ecc. His•t. p·. 42) :
but the closing of the doors that
was prompted " through fe:>x of the - " The controversy nespecting. the
.JewH." 'Phis little body o.f devoted necessity of the Mosaic rites in
order to s1alvation was wisely depeople, talking with each other and
cided by the Apostles (Aci:Js 15).
kneeling before God in prayer, with
But gret~t as the Apostolic ina
treacherous
J.ewish populace
"'round them, r:epresent the origin of fluence was, that d•eep-rooted love
of the Mosafo law, which was
Sunday observance, which is· worthy
handed down from their b"thers,
of being preserv'ed. As further evicould not be wholly eradicated frorh
dence on this point please read
the minds of thie ,Jewish Christians,
Acts 20 : 7 1md 1 Car. 16 : 1. But
and especially of those living in
it should be observed that neither
Palestine. It diminished a little
Christ nor the New 'J'estament
after the destruction of J eruisalem
writers place as much stress upon
and the oYerthrow of the temiple by
keeping any Sabbath as the Jews,
Adventists, and 1sume o,thers. P 1aul
the Romans, yet it did not wholly
is especially strong on this point.
subside. Bience it was, as• we shall
afterwards see, that a. part of the
(See Rome 14: 5.) Jesus kept the
Sabbath, but this was because the
Jewis·h Christians s·eparated from
law was not abolished until his
the other brethren and found a disdeath. The l'aw1 could not pass
tinct seft attached to the lruw of
away " till all be fulfilled."
The Moses-."
Adventists,
however, think they
"So then, brethren, we are not
have found s'Omething rich in the children of the bond-woman, but of
R•evised Version. It says : " Till
the free." To such Jesus says :aII things be accomplished." This,
" Take rny yok'e upon you, mad
they say, shows it refers to tile
Ie~lrn
of me .
for MY
completion of all God's purposes.
YOKE is ea~."
But this same expre·11sion is found
A. C. BARMORE.
in ,John l 9 : 28, where it. is used in
---::o::--connection with
the
death of
Chrisit. Both these expre&lions· refer
Bro. H. Bro1adway writes that he
to what was realized in the atoneand family m.re leaving England for
men t of our Saviour.
Western Aus·tralia,, there to r4'side.
1
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EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
Bro. C. A. Loving, of Argent's
Hill, N.S.W., sends his yea.t'!:v' sub~
script.ion, a111.d adds :-" We fool we
oa.nnot do
without our valuable
Ii ttle paper."
Bro. Maybury, of
Bulahdelah writes :-" I
consider
the red star a convenience. Pop it
on, so I will know when my subscription is due."

Mr. T. W. George, Stockton
N.S.W., writes that he has been ~
subscriber since our paper started,
a:i;d has found it interesting, and
WlShes it succeS'S."
Bro.
H. A. .Jenkin, Bishop's
Agent for Victoria, renews his subscription, and says the Stiandard,
though small, " contains valuable
information for thoise in and out of
fold.''
Sister M. M. Kels•all, oif Canton,
Iowa, U.S.A., sends· us money to
renew
St1andard. for two
yea:rs
ahead, and a donation of 14/-,
which is appreciated v1ery much.
A friend, who is a Solicitor in
Sydney, writes : - " I must congratulate you and your body on the
attractive and interesting little publication it: issues•.
Your article
('Ancient America') I have read
with pierusuro and. wish your journal
every success."
! -

Bro. Barmone writ.es his appreciation thus :-" RaNe received an\i
read the March Standard.
Have
read i·t more than once.
When I
don't. feel int~rested in anything
else I read it ag'ain.
It. interests
me when nothing else will. When I
don't feel like re:o::ding, it I just look
at it admiringly. The March mnnher fa especially pleasing to me."
" ASLEEP AND SNORING."Somo time ago a Church of Eng.land clergyman read a paper befoJ:le
the Churchman's J11rntitute in Sydney, on the rel at ion of the Wes1e.yam rnov:<!nrnnl ,to the Church of
Englnnd.
During lhe rliscusAion
that followed, a prornrinent Churchm,an said that the \Yes•lC'yan movement rose when the> Church of Eng·land was " asleep and snoring.. " :He
also thougiht the logical outcome of
the movement. '"as, among other
things, a dC;nial of the necessity of
baptism.
N.S.W. RE-UNJON.-.
'J'he wen ther came: nea:r putting. a
damper on this year's Heunion at
Sydney, hut the irnain da.y, Sunday,
wafl all that could he: wished for.
'l'he :>,tLendance from other branches
was not up to the nRual.
'Times
have been unfa:voraible to some. The
preaching was by E,Jders Hanson,
Haworth, and Wells. The prayer-
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meetings on Sunday w.ere very spiritual and prized highly. An entertainment al " Fernleiglt" Hall, consisting of instrumental and vo'cal
c:olediom;, rccilationc, an~ a tl.ialogue closed tho l{!eunion. 'l'his was
givoo by the Rcligio, and the proceeds will bo devot:Jed to the purchaste of literature by the Gospel
Literature Bureau.
'I1he pro·ceedings of the Religio and District
Sui!lday School Convent.ion will appear in our next issue.

,

---

CORRECTIONS.-

Please note the following errors in
Iaist Standard :-Under "Mark of
·the Beast," 3rd. columtn, front page
16th line
from
bottom,
read'.
'" Dan. 7 : 1·1" instead of R,ev. 7 :
11. . Also p. 18 under heading,
"Sign of the Cross," 8th line down
should read, " It was also used by
the various false Messiahs of the
Pagan
nations LONG BEFORE
CHRIST."
At a prayer-meeting a brother recently spoke thus : " I am satisfied, from conclusive . evidence, that
the Latter Day work is of God. By
the ,term, ' Latter Day WorlG,' I
mean Christianity r•eviv,ed, and I
beliiav1e
in
Christianity whether
preached in ancient or modern
tim1es.''
We have r,eceived copies of a new
paper .in Brisbane, " The Daily
Mail," containing a letter from
Elder Barmore correcting certain
statements
made in a previous
issue. It is well writ.ten and will
do good.
Our thanks are due to Bro. Massingham, of .M:t.. Magnet, W.A., for a
photo of himself at work on the
goldfiolds
by
means
of
the
"cradle ;" also', for four packets of
seeds
of
Wes•tra.lian trees,
and
sweet-scented shruhS<.
Sister Julia Edw:;trds (over 70
years of age), residing with relatives at. North Sydney for the last
ten years, only la/tely found out
where the Sydney Saints meet.
Doing unable to attend services sh<~
wrote her test.imony in verse, which
was road at the late llmmion.
Jt.
will appear in om· next ism1e. 'The
sistei· was once a nwrnlier of the
Hanley Branch, England.
We a1·e sorry to lea.r11 that onr
brethren,
l\Ies.srs.
Wright
and
McLaren, have sust;;,ined the Joss
by fire of their steam sawmill at.
Tuncurry, N.S.W., Yaluod at a.bout
£1,oOO, an0~ not insnred.
All W>LR
well at 2.30 a.m., but. at 4 a.m. the
m.ill Wafl ahlazo.
Cause unknown.
nro. Colvin, who moYerl to the
U.S.A. Inst year, and for manv
years w;;v; night.-watcl1man a.t thi.l'l
mill, will regret to lea.rn of tlm dooc
truction of his old charge. Latest
advices say that the firm is l'\'.lbuilding-, the plant, which, no doubt, will
be thoroughly modern in every re-
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spect. So much .for bnsfoess pluck~
What. does this mean ? Is our
leaven at work ?
A London despatch dated Mar. 22, sa.ys that. live
hundred young Mormons in Salt.
Lake City, Utal1, have united and
formed an association the object. of
which is to compel the Hierarchy of
the Mormons to a'bandon the practice of polygamy, and thus fulfil the
pledges given some time ago to the
Government. of the United Statt<Js.
Success to them ! Our mis,sionerl!I
told the old hands of 40 years ago
~hat the:y ought to give it up.
It
rs a relic of barbarism.
Get. adquainted with the Ministers
of the Church. The new Photo Album of ministers and work'ers con~ains <;>Ver 3?0 fine half-tone engravmgs, rnclud1ng views of prominent
church buildJngs, Graceland College,
Saints'
Home,
Kirtland
Temple, and old Liberty ·and Carthage Gao'1s. 3/6, post. paid.

---::o::--

NOT CHRISTIAN AT ALL
" Has it come to this, that m,enservants of God-have to skulk
away from the discusHion of what.
they condemn ?"
Thus writ.es Elder Hanson in the
~, Wingham Chronicle," of March
.;th. What. called out. thiis· query
was tho following inconsi'S'tency :-A
repriesont.at.ive
of
the Adventist
Church on the Manning River, Mr.
Paap, lately challenged all and
sundry through the local :press to
meet him on the Sabbath and other
questions, and he dilated upon
" the ques,tionable attitude of the
shepherds of the flocks." As no one
else replied, our represent.ativ1e, in
o:der to show his attitude unquest10nable as a minis-ter for Christ,
responded through the :>.borve paper
by submit.ting four propositions' for
debate, which would put. his own
Church on trial, also Mr. Paap's,
and the Sabha.th •question.
To the surprise of the whole district, Mr. Paap procC<'.ded to evrult>
Lim issues, aJ11d made a discrcrlHahle
thnis•t as he 1»etircd. He replied thnt
hp " did 1)ot inc hide Mr. 1T'. in the
list of .inconsistencies" (notwithsta.ncling Elder JT. is a ·1ieliev2r in
Sunday ,,·orship ') Tu cover his retren t more effec,tivP]~', he delivered
whnt he prohably thought. \\'Ould be
a popular cry.
Said he, " We
honestly do not r2,gnrd 'rhe Re-organi?:erl Chnrch of Jesus Clwist of
Latt.er Day Sa.ints at Christians at
all." ( ! ) But .hoe rniR-calculated. In
one place in 1ho rlistriet where, 30
years ago, our l1io11cier inissi1)ner "~ns
rnimmdPrs•1 oorl, nm lig1wd, and ma ltrea:led. the prl'sent rninistrn>, since
this transaction, tells· l1is wemlwrs
that he considers wo fire Christians.
It. a.ppea.rs now lhat. the rn·rnisters
of that district do Mt consider
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themselves under any obligation to
notice Mr. Paap until he Jrns met
the issue wilh l:Dlder 11arnnn. However, Elder II. UJ.t1'idcrcd that
honorable
deJJate
wouLd
l'cYf'l!l
whether or not he and his church
were ' Christian" in doctrine and
practioo ; therefore, he was willing
to let the public jG.dge the matter.
Mr. Paap seemed to think he could
decide that qu'es,tion for the public.
He says he is " agreeable to meet
any of the ministers in plaoe of
Mr. Hanson." (!)
Elder H. sums
it up thus :-Mr. Paap attacks the
fa:ith of Mr. Hanson, and then w~nts
to meet one of the leading ministiers
in the ' place of Mr. Hanson' !
Since he does not want to' meet me
because I am not (as he assumes) a
Christian, the only alternative is
that he wants to meet one that is:>.
Christian. He want;s1 a true church
to combat ! He chides all religious
denmninations for speafoingi against
the Sabbath and not coming" out in
broad daylight and meeting the
question. Will Mr. Paap now do
what he expects of others~meet on
the public plat.form what he attacks
as false.' "
The Standard would likie to be
informed if Mr. Paap speaks representatively when he sayS', " We do
not regard the Reorganized Church
of J esns Christ of Latter Dav
Raints as Christians at all." Whe~
did their General Confer1mcc speak
on this question ?
PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
Regarding our teaching on the
Law of Moses, Mr. Paap say1s :" 'l':!Jlay repudiate the law and hold
forth in the place o'f Jesus Christ,
the Book of Mormon."
'I'o this
Elder Hanson replied a;s follows :" ' Thou shalt not bear falEc witness.' Mr. Paap says, conce1'nlng
the Adventists, 'Wia are Christians.' Then, according to Mr. P.,
Christians :>.re people who 'break the
9th commandrmnt 1 !f I would say
that the Adventists held forth in
the pla,ce of Jesus
Christ the
visions of J\.frs. E. G. White, Mr.
Pa.ap would, perht11ps, cry out, ' lleliver trn from wicked and unr<'asonable me11.' I am ready lo meet him
upon the quest ion of the Book of
Mormon whene,ver he chooses. I will
not R11irm, however, that it tuk,es
the place of ,Jesus Christ or the
Bible, either. J \\'ill affirm for it
what it .claims for itself, na:niely,
that it is a true record of God's
d0alings with the people of anci2nt
Anwriea.
Mr. Paap cries out, 'THE BIDLE
and Dililc ALONE.' Does, he mean
by that, the Visions of MJ'ls. E. f}.
White were not given of God ? .1.-;
it not true that nearly every church
has sometMng supplemental to the
Bibl•e ? 'TI1e Church of England hws
its creeds ; the Presbyterian Churc'W
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its Confession of Faith ; the Church
of Christ its Christian Discipline by
Alex. Campbell, and thus I wight
go on. Why docs Mr. Paap condemn one as uncht·isth:n for having
something supplemental ,to th'a Bible
and not others and himself ?"
Our Elder wrote truly when he
stai:Jed th3Jt, '.' That man who is
worth being attacked is worth not
being ignored." Let us have honorable, consistent critici,sim and discussion. Let our faith be put into
the crucible ; it will stand the faist.

---::o::---

:from 1ar and ]fear.
CHUIWH OPENING A'P GEELONG.'I'o the Editor Gospel Standard :A little new,s from Geelong may not
be amiss and may be of interest to
your readers. Your present correspondent arrived &t the " Pivot" on
Saturday, the 2nd inst., and the
first thought was to visit the new
church building recently completoo
by Bro. Butterworth. The building,
which is 36 x 23 ft., with a fivta-feet
extention for the pulpit and capable
of S'eating 150 persons, is situated
in Geelong East, on the corner of
Kilgour-<st., and uccupies the next
block to Bro. Butterworth's" whose
houHe fronts Garden-st. It is halfan-hour's walk from the Quay, and
half that time from the heart of the
city, in the c,cntre of w fairly populous and growing district.
The
building reflects great credit on its
architect and builder, and would do
honour to a much larger body of
Saints than at present mee,ts in Geelong.
'I'he five feet exknsion is a
distinct a,dvantagc to the building,
und sets off the interior w'tlll.
A
twelve-inch carpeted d:ds, about 10
feet long, with a two~feet nine-inch
mahogany railing, in the centre of
which is "'" beautiful red velvet
cushioned ma.hogany desk, sets off
the alcove well, while a smiall tastefully cov'c,red tal1le and two chairs
complete its furnishing.
In the left-hand. corner of th2
]Jnilding, to Lhc right nf the pulpit
and close to it is tl1e org,an-a
'beautiful instrument by Kimball,
wJ1ich Bro. Butterwortl1 has kindly
lent for the use of the liranch. 'l'he
rest of the building is taken up
with 18 form;i, \\·ith mo,·able tiacks,
arnl 20 chairs, making a seating· fiCcommodation for about 130.
'l'he huilding was tastefully d·ecoratcd on Raturda.y llY Ristcrs Butterworth, Belle Ca,rmichanl, Clara
Potter. Ethel Tremliath, and l\frs.
Isaacs-a friend of the c'1tlS'2. Bro.
Harry Craig also rendered valua:ble
assistance.
The decorations were
greatly admired.

On Sunda,y morning a number of
the Saints gathered at the Church
to practice :oome appropriate hymns
chosen by Stl'. Butterworth for the
serdccs of the afternoon and evening. All present spent an enjoyable
hour.
In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
Dro. Butterworth formally opened
the Church. After stating some
features of our beli'ei, he gave an invitation to all who to\Ok .a contrary
view to occupy the platform at a.ny
time in friendly discussion. He also
stated he desired an open pulpit,
and said that when not used by the
Saints, the building :would be open
to anyone who believ1ed he was
spreading the truth. 'rakingi for his
text, Job. 14: 14, "If a man die
shall he live again," the preacher
gave a clear elucidation of the afterlife, showing the fulness of the misk
sion of Christ disproving, the " Rel'!
Fire" doctrine, and showing the absurdity of the belief in 'the " Heaven
beyond the bounds of time and
space."
Not being able . to get
through with his sulbject in the time
set out, Bro. Butterworth continued
in the evening, and showed lfiat the
captives of Satan would be delivered
and that the abiding plaoo of the
Raints would be upon this earth.
The services were well attended by
the public, and all seemed pleased
with what they h.eard. Some haNe
signified their intention of attending
regularly. May the Lord bl.ess the
efforts nmde and the seed sown.
'I'he Saints here .are justly proud
of their new Church and are look,ing,
forward with pleasure to the meeting of the conference, when new
voices will be heard declaring the
glad tir1.ings within its walls. The
singing was a pleasing feF"ture of
the opening s'ervices, and was a decided 1success,
Str. Butterworth
proving F.11 effici,ent organis't anol
leader.
Ii~-;
Bro. Butterworth received valuable
aid on occasions during the building operations from Bro. Foster nnd
Mr. Isaa:cs, who seems near the
Kingdom·. 'l'oo much praise cannot
be rnctC'd out to Dro. Butterworth
for his unselfish efforts of ,the past
few months., and Geelong OWE'S' him
a debt of gratitude' that it can never
l'Gpay.

Trnsting thaJ the new building
will bP but the first of many to be
built in Geelong district, and Uiat
all the Saints will remember the
" Temporal Lfo'"W" and support S'Uch
effortcs
as that of our modest
brother's, I a.m, yours in the Olllil
faith.
G. W. MILLARD.
FROM ADBT,ATDE.Dear Fditor :-Having attended
the Dowie meetings during the
" Adelaide visit.tction," which ended
so al)ruptly, I desire to &iv.e your
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readers my impression of this singul:cia· man and his claims'.
I ;;-,ttendctl five meetings and sat
at times within twenty feet of
" the propJ1et," and was present at
the meeting in which the King1 was
insulted, with what result all know
ldre this. Thi1s was very humiliating
to his followers. We felt sorry for
them for they are nm'inly nice people
with trm:i ,Z1ionistic spirit, though
falsely led. Nevertheless, I have no
sympathy with ,the mob spirit. No
one is safe w·ound it. Proof of this
is seen in the fact that the roughs
now go round breaking, up, all openitir meetings of any kind . with their
new idea, " the stinkpots." We have
stopped
out-door meetings· until
everything, becom•es normal.
Dowic is a clever ma:n with great
abilities as an organiser @d controller of men. However, his Elijah
claims are very weak, having been
first intimated to. him by his followers, whmn, he said, " clamoured
for him to procla:im himself" which,
finally, he impulsively did, with no
other authority than that derived
from his followers.
Some Bay, ' He must be God-sent
because he has• the gift of healing."
Well, the same would apply to the
metaphysicians, Chris•tian scientists,
~piritualisits, Utah. Mormons, and a
host of others.
In fact, it is recordied that some of the most profiig·rute Kings of F...ngland, notably,
Charles II and William III, healed
many people by what was known as
the " King's• touch"--<loes ithat
prove they were c'.ivinely authorised?
Neither, will it prove Dr. Dowie's
claims divine. when una.cco111panied
with the proper priesthood, the true
church organiz!ation and the other
eight gifts of tho Spirit mentioned
in 2 Cor., 12th chapter.
Healing
alone is not a sufficient criterion.
I disliked his spirit when discoursing on "Divine Healing," as1 he
seemed to m•istake ridicule for argumicnt. He puts his points in such
an extravagant and ridiculous light
that he causes his fol!owers to loose
sight of the truth which always lies
between the two• ext,remes1. He was
speakirng upon the popular interpresaUon of Heb. 12: 6-" Whom the
Lord loveth he chasteneth," rendering, it, "He m.aketh siick." Imitating a worshipper arriving! ait church
with limping gait, he excl'aimcd,
' Oh, how th;:i Lord loves• me !. I'm
Ro lame." 'I'hc next arrival had bad
eyes, and the others· rhemnatis~n ;
but each cxcll'.imed, groaning, with
agony, mingled with tol11es1 of satisfaction ; " How the Lord loves
me ! "
'The ·doork•eeper WaS' una!ble
to show the peopie to tho soats
" because the Lord loved him! in Urn
feet," and the choir all had colds
and could't1't sing. As a crowning
piece to this farce, the parson,
doubled neFxl;v together with colic,
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and with both hands across bis
stomach, exclaimed, : " How tho
Lord loyes me ; we "·ill sing the
doxology, and be dismissed."
It
was laughable but not convincing.
It was not Christlike. It was1 not
arg,ument. He explained that the
word " chasteneth" is· translated ·
from a, Greek word (" paic'.eia")
which
means
" education" :" Whom the Lord lm,eth he eduCR.teth, teacheth." What he fails
to see is 1.hrut ' paideia" includes
the MEANS as well as the RESUL'l'
of the process, whilst the mo1-.c
stubiborn word, " s,courgcth," in the
same text, he does not try to explain, but metaphorically di·ops· it
behind h.is1 back.
'l'he text says,
" He chas-tenoth and scourgeth."
Speaking. on fasting, he said : " 1
don't J)elieve in this fasiting. business. l like three square meals a
da:y. When one fasts he is likely
to see something.
Peter went too
Jong without hiB dinner when at
Simon's house in .Toppa, and 'saw
something.' "
·Dowie see1ned
to
forget that this was a heavenly
visfon of ,great importance to the
church and the Gentile nations, and
that Cornelius also was. fast,ing
when a " man stooc'. before" him
" in bright clothing," and told him
where to send for Peter (Acts 10.)
" 'J.'hus sa'ith the Lord, woe nntu
_the foolish prophets that follow
their own spirit ltlld ha,vo seen nothing."
(Ezek. 13: 3.) Jesus believed in fasting and taught that
power to do ceritain work could not
be obtained but by "prayer and
fasiting," (Matt 17 : 21 ) .
Dowie also wrests a certain Scripture from its moorings to justify
himself in becoming rich, saying,
" Chris•t beca1me po'Or that we might
become rich."(!) Jesus said, "Lay
not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth," etc. Dr. llowie said,-" I
once voluntarily made myself poor
until I saw I was a fool, and from
that time I made up my mfod to
become rich and use it for God."
Persona.Uy, J think that is where
" the god uf thi1S world blinded" his
eyes.
He\ used the fulcri;m1 and
lever to illustrate his poirit. Sa:id
he, " If you wish to rai1se a weight
you muS't get a'bove it. So if you
wish to raise the people you must
get above them•." A good doctrine
for money magnate·s. Had he applied it to spiritual raising and
shown the necessity of teruchers getting aJiove .their flocks in spirituality, we think his position would he
more
consistent with Scriptur.e
teaching. I.f we wish to raise the
people we must stoop front worldly
pomp and pride and become humble
and Christlike.
After a careful examination of
Elijah's claims we are firmer than
eYer in our faith in the angel's message (Rev. =!.4 : 6), which seems be-
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yond the power of man to successfully imitate. .Man may get up a
spurious i11di.a1.i011, hut the fraud is
easily dde<'ted by thos-2 acquainted
with God' fl true plan. We pnly that
many of his followers may Iind th<:
true ZJon, and that; ultimately, the
honest in heart of every clime may
enter into the rest of God.
J. H. N, .TONES,
BIUSl3ANE.Dcar S~,andard :-Bro. Barmore
has been hard at work since his
arrival in Brisbane, iJreaching in
the Church and at open-air n11e.etings, as well as visiting ; and he
intends in the near future to hold a
mission.
We haYe one application.
for bapt1sm to take plaice on Good
Friday or Saturday next, rund theni
are a few mor•e enquiring' who, we
hope, will bo able to discern the
light 'ere long and giYe obedience to
the gospel of our Lord and Saviour.
As I understand that our missione1·
is furnishing some matter as well
I will not fUrther eitlcroach on your
Y<>Juaible space.
C. E, BE.RGLIN,
ANOTHEH NEW CHURCH.Since our last issue, Eld1irs W.
.r. Haworth and P. M. Hans'On Wlilt'e
called to Bulahdelah, N.S.W., to officially open the new Saints' Church
(a neat
and credita;blo ed;ifice),
which marks a new day for the
litUe flock at that place. Sectarian
hate and prejudice made itself felt
here as far «.,s denying us a place to
preach in was concerned.
Elders
Haworth and .Jones (of Newcastle)
went there to break the bread of
life in Fc'bruary, but found every
available public hall denied them.
The now church was then just
s•tarted, but Bro. Jones got so eni. huscd that he pulled ofI his coat
and-proposed that all hands set te
and finish the building by the coming Sunday-a contract far too
large for the time. However, the
local brethr.en, with Bro. Tonks• as
designer and chief carponter, got it
so far finished that it is a·vailable
for use. The lining and Bome furnishings will be put in later on
when the m121ans have been sa.ved to
pay for i•t. 'l'he 1n.ost pl1eacs•ing featlwc in declro:ring the bullding open
was that every stick of it S'O far
was paid for. 'I'he brethren wa.nt a.
church, but they ane going 'to pay
as they go. It was built by pll;ck
and
sacrifice,
all
labor being
donated. We congratulate the little
ha.11dfu1 of 8aints at Dulahdolah,
wnd trust they will stick to 1 he
ta.sk until they Ctcn present to tl1e
Lord for dedication a finished edifice, as a pleas·ing m'Onument to the
ros·tored gospel. The brethi'en rlo
not feel to rend2,r eYil for e:vil, but
will allow any res•pecta!ble represen··
tative of a religious body to· oc-
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cupy their little churoh when
in use by themselves.

not

NEW ZEALAND.Writing from Auckland., Elder
Tucker infonns us he will return to
tho United States in .June if relcas1ed by those in charge. He is
convinced that it will rl?iq;ufre long,
persistent, wise and patient o!Iort
to establish our work in New Z:eaIand. Tho blight of Utah Mormonism was there before us and its effect is bad. The mere mention of
the name Latter Day S:<dnts sie'ems
a har to a hearing or even the
reading of a " Stam:IRrd~' or a
tract. Dro. Hobt. Hall has gone, to
Otago Central, where he will do
secular Iabor, and, as opportunity
affords, labor for the cause of truth.
Dro. Cole, at Invercargill, has
started a hom•e Sunday School class
with
our
Gospel
quarterlies.
Courage
'brethren !
Koep
your
camp-fires blazing.
IN MELBOURNE.One of our Newcastle, N.S.W.,
members is on a visit to Victoria,
and writes us as under :-" I m&y
get to the Geclong Conference _(Apr.
9th) before I return.
'.rho, Saints
here in Melbourne are all well and
seem to be on the move t.o a higher
plane of living. 'Pho owner of the
1VIasonic Hidl in Hichmond, where
tho Saints meet, was 1spea,king to
me on Sunday night last, and, in
the course of conversation, he told
mo that ' the Reorganized Latter
Dav Saints were the memt conscientio;:,s and honorable people, he had
ever met.'· This is an outside testimony and one that was given unasked for.
Elder Mackie is very busy in the
interest of truth. Ma:ny are now
interesited, some names heingi received for baptism. A good time
is in stor,c by the look of Lhings.
Ever praying for the •success of this
grand· and noble work, I remain,
your Drother,
ALBEWl' H. FOIW.

---::o::--

CLAIJVIS OF THE MODERN
ELIJA)"{ EXAMINED:
(Dy Elder Wm. Macki~.)
For sievcral years past, under the
title of " Elijah the Restorer," the
Rev. J. A. Dowie, has app"-larcd before the public in various parts of
America, and is now on a. vi'Srit to
Australia, where his m:iss.ion is causing a good de>Ll of K tten tion and
excitement. According to his own
paper, " Leaves of Healing,'' he
makes the following cla.ims, which
we propose .to exa.mine )Jriefly :-:t st.
'!'hat he is Elijah the Hosto1·cr
(Leaves of Healing, vol. \J, No. 12,
p. 369) ; 2nd. He is the Messenger,
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of the Co'vcnant referred to in Mal.
3 : 1 ; 3rd. 'That he is rrhat Prophet
whom Moses spoke of as found i:n
Dcut. 18 : 15-22 a:nd Acts 3 : 22.
In taking upon hims<Clf the title of
Elijah, he claims to fulfil Mal. 8 :5.
In tha Report of the Second General
ConfiereL<:e, held in Chicago Feb. 4,
1896, as will be found in their
booklet on Organization, page 51,
we ha,vo tho following :-"That tho
Christian Catholic Church shall be
FULLY ORGANI,zcE:m on Saturday,
Feby. 22nd, in Zion Tabernacle,
No. 2 ;"and on pa.ge 67-74 we have
the account of that Organization.
On page 1 7 of ehe same book he
quotes from Eph. 2 : lU, 22 to show
that " tho Foundation of the Church
is Apostles' and Prophets.'' On page
20, after quoting, the whole of 1st
Corinthians, 12th, he goes on to
say :-'' This1 is the most important
chwpter on Church D1·ganiD.Hion in
the Bible. :i:t is1 also ~he lllo)St neglected. The first part of this chapter deals with the unity and perfection of God, then with the nine
Gifts of the Spirit, then with the
unity of the Dody of Christ, and
lhen the Organization of the Body
in the 28th verse. Now then read :
The Divine Org@.nization of the
Dody ; ' And God hath set some in
the Church, first Apostles, secondarily Prophets, thirdly teachers', after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governmentS<, d~v1 ers:ities
of tongues.' Now, then, wh'at is the
way of perfect wisdom as to the
Order of the Church ? What is the
first ofllcc God ha.s• !established ?
Apostles.
rrhe second ? Prophets.
'l'he third 'l teacheris.
Now, then,
did God form a Church with these
as tho firnt officers ? He did.. Is
that tho Order of the Church of
God?. It is. Does the Church of
God ever alter?
No.
Can the
Church of God be acceptable to
Cllrl;-;t if it is• not organized after
his own <H'r1er? No.'' Mr. Dow'ic
then goes on to conticnd that the
11.pos,tolic olllce is a perpetual one,
and says :-" I
affirm that tho
Church cannot be Christian a:nd cannot be Catho'1ic unless it is ApostoHc. 'l'he Apostolic Oifiae mius<b be
declared as belonging to the Church
if we shall form a church ; and it
s1hall be declared to be a Perpetual
Office. It is' our duty to declare
that the Church of God shall ev1entua!Iy, and as speedily as possible,
be so Organized." All of the above
we can heartily endorse ; but, when
we come to e~l".mine tho ChTistian
Catholic Church after eig:ht years of
existence, cla.imjng~ over G0,000 aidhorenits, we cannot Ilnd some of the
officers for which Mr. Dowie was, so
strong an advocate. If the Christia:n
Catholic Church was fully orgF"nized
on F1ehv. 22, 1896, we ought to be
ahle 1.0° sec the r;o-callccl Fonnclation
or tiie Clrnrch, viz .. /\posL!os and
Prophets. 1 lnl'ing these years, when
we arc being, told day after day

that the Christian Catholic Church
is the only true Church, and that
J\'fr. Dowie is Eiijaih the Restorer,
and yet we cannot see an Apostle
it looks very much likla pretence is
the main foaturc of this ' prophet."
Clruiming to be the Hcstorer, we nwturally look for something to he restored. Dut what has
Mr. Dowie restored ? E.cho answers :
Whrut ? On page 20 of the book already mentioned Mr. Dowie says ::" God will call his Apostles in his
own tirne and way by 'the Holy
Spirit.'· On pR,ge 21 he says, " It
must be upon the pattern that God
g-ave : I shall orgaJUize on that pattern or not at all." Did he O'rganizo
on that pattern? No. There are
no Apostles, no Prophets.
They
claim only one miraculOus Gift, and
that is the Gift of Healing. The
others, we are told, are cxP'acted
sometime. If Mr. Dowie is Elijah
the Restorer, irnd God is working
through him, then God is, acting in
a strange manner. First,. He sends
Mr. Dowic as ·a Restorer rund he rew
stores nothing ; secondly, in attempting to build the Church Mr.
Dowie is starting somewhere towards the roof and BUILDING
DOWNWARDS according to his OWll<
argument ;, for, s1ays
he, "Th@
Apostles and Prophets are the
FOUNDA'l'ION," and he admits
that he has received no a:uthority to
put them there.
" God must do
this." Nevertheless,, Mr. Dowie assumes authority to P'Ut in Deacons,
Ov1arsecrs, Elders, Seventies, etc.
Now, if Mr. Dowie has authority to
pu L in these officers, he has the
authority to put in all.
We will now exrouine his claims
to the Prophetic office. In Numbers
12 : 6 God says :-" Hear now, my
words : If there 'be a Prophet
among you, I, the Lord, will make
myself kno,wn unto to hilJ'.lJ in a
visJon and will speak unto him in a.
dream." 'l'his was the Lord's way
of nevealing himself. All Bib1e Prophets foretold future event&-<g:A.ve
the mind and will of the Lord to
th'C people. Dut Mr. Dow1e has re~
ccived no revelat'ion from God. He
merely thinks that he is Elijah. In
regard· to his claim to be that Proph>et of whom Moses spoke he is
ag,ain at sea; for THAT PROPHET
was the Christ. He was to be a
Jew (Deut. 18 : 15.) Peters quotes
it thus : (Acts 3 : 22) " A Prophet
shaH the Lord your God H.AISE
UP unto you OF YOUR BH.ETHRf<jN ; him flhall ye hear in ALL
things," etc. Peter further reminds
his audience that all the Prophets
from Samuel down had " foretold. of
THESE DAYS"~what days?· r.rhe
day of Jesus und those people P·etor
was &'.dd.ressing: "Unto YOU, first,
God HAVING HATSED UP HJ:S
Aon Jesus., sent him to hlcss you,"
etc. The prophecy sa,id 1: God Rhall
" raise up ; " Peter said God had already "- nJ..iscd up'c that prophet in
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the person of His Son Jesus the
Christ. Where, then, is there room
for Dowie's presumptions., except in
his own conceit, for he aspires to a
high seat when he claims to be that
Prophet of whom it was decreed
that we must rec•eive and obey
" ALL things whatsoever he shall
say" unto us, otherwise it will be
required of us at the Judgment.
No true Prophet beforn or sina8 the
days, of Jesus ever dared to assumo
that he could command that amount
of respect for his uttenmces. 'l'alk
of IDJell. climbing info Moses's seat !.
-Dowhi would. scorn such a thing ;
he has his eye on a more lofty posi•
tion than that. " He that exF.lteth
himself shall be abased," s.aid that
Prophet (Jesus) whom we must hear
in " ALL 'l'H:I;NGS (see also Matt.
28 : 20.) It is of small consequence
in view of these plain Scriptures,
for Mr. Dowie to hint to• us• that he
surmises that he has a strain of
Jewish blood in his veins.
In regard to his claim to be
1'Jlijah of Mal. 4 : 5, we think that
impossible, for the reason that it
is the translated Elijah that is i"efcrred to ; and the only way he
could appear would be in Angelic
form. 'l'he Elias of Matt. 17 : 12
was John the Baptist, and l.he only
possible way for him to appear
again to complete his work would
be in Angelic form. By connecting,
Matt. 17 : 11. with Rev. 1,4 : 6, and
Acti> 8 : 21, also Mal. 8 : l, we find
they all refer to true latter days.
When Christ's Church was l8stablishcd nineteen centur1es •ago, Jehovah, the Angels, inspired men and
Prophets took: a great part in that
worK First, the Angels herald the
way, then John the Baptist, as 11.
Prophet sent from God (an Elias.)
Then Jesus Christ himself ("that
prophet.") 'l'hen the Inspired Apostles were caHed into requisition.
Also Elijah himself. (Matt. 17: 3.)
QUERY : If God is going to bring
a!bout a restoration in .the last days
Will He not use the same means1 '?
Hie
says, '' I am the Lord, I
CHANGE NOT."
To sum up : On the 22nd of Feb.,
1896, a number of uninspired. men,
who had recoived no divine comllllandment, proceeded tu organise a
Church on the Apostolic pattern.
'J'hey failed, for •the followingi reasons : 1. 'l'hey had no authol"ityGod had not spO'ken to s ay that the
time had arrived. 2. No angels lltPpeared to restore authority. 3.
Elijah has not come to them-the
real Elijah. 4. 'l'hey started to
build without a foundation.
5,
'I'hcir teachings do not harmonise
with Dible 'teachings except in a
vic,ry few points. God had nothing
to do with the organization of that
Church it is pure1y human. fl. The
Ja.ngnage of the officers who are
senL out to preaeh their peculiar
doctrines is not always pleasant,
but oftentimes filthy: Fm: inst.an~
1
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-"What a dirty, stinking, dog you
are ! "
" You stink, you ~ow you
stink, you dog."
This language
doe8 not savor of humility or love
or of the Christlike Spirit of the
meek and lowly J•esus. Mr, Dowie
says that the object of the Christian Catholic Church is to smash
every other Church in :axistence.
'l'here
is no equality in
the
Christian Catholic Church. " lj rule
the people," says Mr. Dowie. We
ought to thank; God that he
has given us
warning, of the
coming of " False Prophets." " To
the law and to the testimony : if
they speak not according to this
word, it is because th.ere is no light
in them" (,Isia. 8 : 20.)
" FoUow
me," S@.ys Jesus, " for he that followeth. me shall not walk in darkness." To those who are seekingi
for the Church of the true and Jivingi
Goa, we say : Take your guidebook, the Dible a.nd Spirit ws guide
into all truth, and when you find
the Church that harmonises with
that which you find in the N!ew, Tei!-<
tament, you will know it by ths
comp1eterness of its• organization
and by the completJeness of its
teachings ; all will hai.rmonise with
your guide-for, rieocnember, it is to
be the Restoration o·f all things, not,
a part of them. All the gifts of the
~pirit ~entioned in 1. Cor., 1.2th)
will be restored not merely one-that of healing, 'l'he real Elij•ah
must come and do the work prophesied of him. We are not dependent
on a spiritualized o!l· apostrophised
imitation of J£'1ija-h-one full of
bombast and unchristianlike a.sper•
sions.
:Melbourne, Mar. 20th, 1904.
--::o::--

C)-(URCH DIRECTORY.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

SYONEY.-Saints' Church, Nelsonstreet, Rozelle. Sundays.: School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3;
Preaching, 7 p.m. Religio, 'l'uesdays, 7.45 ; Frayer
Meetli!lg,
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. ; Daughters
of Zion meet 1st Thursday i:n
every month, 7.30 p.m.
NEWCASrLE.

HAMILTON. -

Saints'

Church,

Gosford-road, Droadmeadow. Sundays : School, 10.80 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Preaching, 6.30.
Prayer Meeting, 'l'hursday, 7.30.
Heligio, Mondays, 7.30 p.m.

WALLSEND. -

Saints'

Church,

Thomas-street. Sundays : School.
10.30; Fellowship Meeting, 3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 7.80 ; Religio, 'l'hurs.,.
7.30~
.

DUDLEY,-" Hope of Zion" Scho 1.
meets in the Hall, every Sunda~ ,
at 10"30~ a.m0 ; Preaching at 3,
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STOOK'l'ON. - Sunday
School,
Bro. Hooper's,
Mitchell street;
Heligio, J!'ridays, 7 p.m., at .Mr.
J. Wright's, King-street.

*

.NORTH

TUNCURH.Y. -

CoAS'l'.

Saints'

Church.

Sundays : School 11 ; Preaching,
7 .80 ; Fellowship Meeting every
iirst Sunday in Month, at 8 ;
Re!igio, Wednesdays, 7 .30 p.m.
NAMBUCCA. - Saints'
Argent's Hill. 8undays :
9.80 ; Preaching, 11;
ship, every first Sunday,

JOHN'S

Church,
School,
Fellow11.

RIVER.-" Endeavour "

Sunday
School
meets
Bro.
McDonald's, .2 p.m.
Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.
BULAIIDELAH.-" .Morning Star "
8unday School meets at Saints'
Church, 10.30 a.m. Preaching as
arranged.

--::o::-VICTORIA.

l\IELBOURNE.-Richmond

Branch

meets Masonic H'Lll, Swan-street,
Hichmond.
Sundays : School,
11 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3 ;·
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.

D. Mclnlosh, Book Agent fo1· Victoria, has on hand hr sale, bcoks
and tracts of all kinds in use by
ehe Church. Orders solicited.
Address :-46 Swan-st., Hidirnond,
HAS,TINGS. - Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching,
Tyabb Hall, fortnightly,
Sunday, 7.80_.

QUEENSFERRY. -

Branch meets

Mount Eden every alternate Sunday.
Sacrament Meeting and
Preaching, 3 p.m.

ADELAIDE

(S.A.).-Saints'

Mis-

sion, Rechabite Hall, Grote-street
every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and
other Meetings as arranged.
IlHISBANE (Q.)-Saints'
Church,
O'Keefe street, South Brisbane.
Sundays : School, 10.30; Fellowship Meeti:ng, 3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday, 7.3C•
as arranged.
]Ki\l"l'ANGATA
(N.Z.) - School,
every Sunday, 11 a.m., Masonic
ti<nl ; other meetings as arr~nged,
1'1 inted by W. C. Macdougall and
Co., at the Balmain" Observer"
Office, for thfl propr!etm·; amf
, ublished at 65 Nelson-street,
l;ozjl)lle, Balmain~ N~S~W~
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lY'ewsy jYotes.
Al\IEIUCANS AUE AHOUSED.-·rhe eyes of the whol.e world have
recently been centred 011 an important inquiry now being c•onducted in
the United States.
Apostle Heed
l::lmoot, of the Utah Church, has
Deen eiected by the State Legislature to a s•eat in the United State.s
Senate. At once a stonn of protests went up frorn all over the
country against this high officer 01
a church that allows its ministers
to break the marriage law laking
his seat as a law-maker. It will bei
remembered that a s·imilar effort
against Brigham H. Roberts, being
seated in the ~House of Reprcsentatides was successful. :'Ir o donbt the
opposition was emboldened.
The
Editor of our Herald says t,haL the
sentiment of the American P"cople is
aroused ; and, that, as a result of
the inquiry now progressing, the
supporters of polygamy are in an
unenv1ab1'8 position before this great
American Jury.
'l'he Herald says
1t is our opportunity to now bear
a faithful t1estimony without vindictiveness in accordance with both
human and divine law.
This the
Herald is doing in a creditable
manner.
JOSEPH F. Sl\:l:;I'l'H.The first witness called before the
Senatorial Committee was the very
head of the Utah Church, Joseph
F. Smith, who confess1ed· to having
violated the laws of his country
since 1890, by living with five
wives, in s·epara:te homes " comparatively ~ear to each other."
These facts have been the subjeot of
many news ite1ns in the papers, but
one verv siffi·ious mistake is, being
made by a number : They suppose
that the abovenamed gentleman is a
son of ·the founder of the Lat.ter
Day Saints Church, and leave out
that "F." in their writings.
But
He is (NO'l' a son of the prophet
Joseph Smith. Not one of the Rons
of the founder went ·west with
Bl'igham Young, but all stayed in
the Eas.t with their widowed mother
and co~1tinued as consistent n11emhers of the, clrnrch organised by their
father, which church ifi to-da~· well
known hy the American pu])!i(1 as
the "He-organiRed Church of .Jesus

]nay

1~, 190~.
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Christ of Latter Day Saints. 'l'hc
belonging to this condition ; thab
is, keeping yourselves WHOLLY
president of this body is the uldest
living son of the founder, whose
FOH EACH OTHER and FROM all
name is the sarne as his father'sothers during your lives."
Also,
J oseph Smith, residing at Lamoni,
" We (the church) declare that we
Iowa, n101·e than 1500 miles east of
believe that one man should hav•e
Utah.
Hence, at the present time
O.'\TE "·ifie and one w01nan but one
the president of the original body of
husband, except in case of death
LatLc1· llay ~aints js Joseph Smith,
when either is at liberty to marry
while
the prcs·idont of the Utah
again.''
'This article on marriage
here Li cal
branch is ,Joseph
F.
was taken out of the church book of
commandments by the Utah Church
Smith.
in the reign of Brigham Young in
.Joseph F. Smith., of Utah, is a
1876 and in its stead there was ins.elf-coni.essed la w-break•er ; Joseph
sert.eel a so-called revelation comS1nith, of Towa, is a law-abiding
manding plural marriage. In face
citizen. Polygamous F. Smith not
of these facts· one of these preachers,
only. defies the civil law, but
to k0ep up the reputation of his
also
the
truth
and
facts
of
superiors, had to resort to an inhistory lW telling the Senators that
sinuation that we had FOHGED
the original .Joseph Smith was also
a la.w-breake;--a. polygamist. Somo thi;; article on marriaga, and he did
it with an air of superiority and
oI our. brethren tit home have been
authority.
An engagement was
urging the committee to go into
ma.de for the editor to meet thesJ
that matter, and permit them to
slanders the next Sunday and we
prove that the Utah Smith has
were there to time,' with the disslandered tho nncrnory of the dead
puted article in the OHIGINAL
whose life's work shows he opposed
PIUN'l' of their own church books,
that abominable relic of barbarism.
but they failed to appear and we
But this is outside the work of the
had the field to ourselves.
'l'herc
comm:fttee.
They
must
decido
being a large crowd of the Balmain
whether or' not Mr. Apostle Heed
Saints pr.esent we held a gospel serSmoot has taken such obligations
viea and distributed tracts showing
as a church inen1ber and officer as
tfre diHerence between our church
would prevent him from acting as
and the Utah JHormons.
Senator, and whether the Church in
Utah is meddling with the affairs of
WI'l'HOU'l' VINDICTIVENESS.~
State.
The marriage relations
came in incidentally, but serves to
When our people consider that the
cripple }fr. Smoot's iltness as a
noble cause we lov<a and sacrifice for'
Senator this far : that his church
has suffered in the public estimation
hccause of the abominable doctrines
countenances
law-breakers,
th0
aml practlces of the Utah Mormons
chief of them being the. head of the
Church. Smoot is a high dignitary
and when we almost daily 1neet
people who ct)nfound 1rn as a church
in the hierarchy thnt winks at this
with the Brighamite;o; iL· sti1·s ·UP· a
sort of thing. Such is Utah La1. ter
so1·t of
"righteous indigna~ion ''
Day Saintism in this dn,y ·of prowhich we nrnst guard. lest it drift
gress and supposed refonn from
us into an unsafe style of •speech in
past errors. Such is the instituLion
which injured feelings may cause us
that sends out scores of sleek-lookto bcconrn inte1npcrat.e in our re~
ing frock-coated Utah missionaries
marks. The Editor of th•a Saints'
to Australia to-day who claim to
Herald recently gave the Naints
come to us with the pure gospel of
good adYice in these words :-" We
Christ t
trust that tlw:< eldf>l'S and Saints will
Such nro the preacherR who were
he careful in their public statements
latelv confronted in E.xhibitfon
neither to misstate nor overdo the
Park~ Sydney,. with a copy of the
p1'2sentation of their views, lest
original ceremony of marriage and
they prejudice their hearers against
the Iaw goven1ing in 1.he church before the death of the prophet .Joseph them. A quiet, firm statement of
the truth without undue excitement
Smith, which sti,pulat0s :-" You,
and free from the bins of ·dndictivrboth n111tn:i ll>· :igrf'e to be Pach
ness will g:n furthm· to\\·ards conotl1or'!'l contpanion. hushanrl mirl
Yincinp; m~n of foil' minds of matwife, nhflf'rving the LEGA T.J rightl'!
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ters which require to be taken notice
·of than will any amount of denun'Ciatory rhetoric or vindictive calling
·of names.,,- It requires soma selft'ontrol to properly present our case
·when; .we. see . Utah: Elders· going
: about secretly believing in poly. ::gamy yet scattering tracts almost
' like our own, and whien pressed by
people on the kept-back issue, will
openly defend polygamy and tell the
people bra~nly, without a scintilla
of proof, that the founder of the
original, true Church of Latter
Day Saints wa'S a polygamist. Aud
when one learns, at the editor did
reoently, that two Utah elders traTelling on the Coast south of Sydney received the hospitality of a
~ntleman under false pretences, by
nllowing the host to believe
(in
answer to his question) that they
belonged to the same church as Eider W. J. Haworth of our body, we
immiediately
think
of
Drigham
Young's famous boast that they
" have the greatest and smoothest
Jian in the world."
And if we
think it out loud before an aud. ience, our feelings are liable to get
the upper hand, and by a further
parading of Utah heresies of which,
unfortunately, there are many, and
pouring on vitriolic oil, we unconsciously engender a
feeling
of
sympathy for
the elders. Ther·a
ls danger of
over-reaching.
Dy
standers •sometimes sympathise with
the under dog, though he desen·es
his whipping.
There is such a
thing as laying on the lashes of
:deserv•edly severe criticism and denunciation, so
heavy that our
hearers may feel sorry for the culprits.
And it speaks much fur
human sentiment to find this is the
case.
It ii!! the desire to exercise
inercy-though, it is manifested by
those who have not felt the sting oi
reproach caused by the breakers of
both civil and divine law. Yet we
must deal with public sentiment as
we find it, and rest in the thought
that when the enemy came into the
Church " like a flood," the Spirit
of .the Lord " lifted up a Standard
against him."
KING DAVID IN ADELAIDE.-Australia is not without a µrophet if Dowie is gone.
Theophilus
Gum, a benevolent, well,rnea1ling
man of Adelaide claims to be King
David r.e·incarnated. Fifteen years
ago he revolt·ed against the orthodox hell-fire teaching, and one
day " a beautiful light shone round
about him" and " the grand truth
of universal salvation flashed h~to
his mind-that the human soul is
perfected by successive ro-incarnations." :He claims to be inspireJ.
'I'his is an \mfo'.r'tunate mark : inspired meh are never fond of ad ve1·tising the fact. A true prophet
lj\~ver taJks that way.
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THE LOS'l' TEN '!'RIDES.. According to the " Australasian
Signs of The Times" the Dishop of
Dath and Wells quotes the late Bishop French of Delhi (who knew the
Afghans \\·ell) as believing the Afg·hans are the .lost tribes of .lst'ael,
giYing three reasons :-" (1) That
such is their own national tradition ; (2) That they occupy geographically a
positi~m
toward!'!
,vhich it seems these tribes WEr<'
trending when last described ; (3)
that no one can look at them• wil bout seeing the remarkable resemblance thev bear to the accepted
type of Jewish
physiognomy-'.'
The editor of the above says : " W@
wonder what other theory yet re-mains to be propounded as a 8olution of this national problem ?''

-::o::-

UNPOPULAR
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
In our day many people judge
churches and other institutions· according to whether they are popular
or unpopular. We shou1d judge them
according to whether .they are true
or false. And the word of God, not
public opinion, should be the st~m
dard of judgment. If we rely on
public opinion we will be led to
oppos•e the truth and condemn the
best of people. The majority of
men have always been found in opposition to God. God's people have
ever been few in num'ber (Deut. 7 :
6-8 ; Luke 12 : 32 ; 1 Pet., 3 : 20 ;
IsF., 24 ': 5, 6.)
This is true because the carnal mind. or natural
man are antagonistic to God (Hom.
8: 7; 1 Cor. 2: 14.)
God's demands and men's desires have frequently been found in conflict with
each other. As an instance of this
kind we refer to I. Samuel, 16 : 6,
7.
Jel'ms said to the Pharisees :
" Ye are they which justify yourselves before men ; but God knoweth
your hearts : for that which is
highly esteemed among men is
abominable in the sight of God."
(Luke 16: 15.) Here a fact i•s expressed that is true in all\ aJg'08'.
This rule too is one that works
both ways. Is it any wonder that
God's work and people have always
been unpopular ?
Where the Latter Day Saints.' missionaries· have gone some havie persecuted them because they represent
an unpopuiaJr Church. It is also
true that the " Gospel Standard"
has been r,erused for the same rea·
son. ls the reason a sufficient one?
We answer emphatically, no !
It
really is not a reason. If .you say
it was, dear read·er, you condemn
Christ and the early Christians, for
they tob were unpopular. Pray d.o
not favour a Church just because
most people speak well of it, nor
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despise it because they speak against
it,,
Jesus says, "Woe be unto you,
when all men shall speak well of
you ! for EO did their fathers to the
Ja!se prophets.:'
(Luke 6 : 26.)
'l his
indicates what every one
should know that REPU'l'A'l'ION is
not CHAHAC'l'ER.
Character is
what a person really is, reputation
is what people think and say about
him. A inan ma.y hav•e a good. character and a bad reputation, and
vice Ycrsa. As an Bxample we i»efer
to Clll'ist. His was the grandest
cha:racter the world ever knew, t;ut
l:'aul says he " made himself of no
r·eputat1on."
(Phil. ·2: 7.)
He
LOS'l' Hl8 REPUTATION in selecting a self-sacrificing, UNPOPULAR life.
In bible tim·es, persecution, not
popularity, was· considered an indicat1011 of goodness. To be praised
by everyone (as the false prophets
were) was a sign of God's disfavor.
" That which is highly esteemed
among men is an abominaotion in the
sight of God." This fruct forever
precludes the idea that a large following is an evidence of divine
sanction. If it were, then heathenism is ahead of Christianity, for it
has more adherents·. In the same
way
the larger Christian bodies
would be proven more righteous
than the smaller ones. It has, however, always been the r·everoo.
In
the days of Noah, a very small
minority accepted the message. 1,t
will be the same when Christ comes
the second time. (Matt. 24 : 36-41 ;
Isa. 24: 5, 6 ; Psa. 97 : 3-5; Mal.
4 : l.) As to how the world has
treated these few please read the following passages:-" They shall lay
their hands on you, and persecute
you
And it shall turn to
you for a testimony. And IYe shall
be hHted of aiI men for m.y name's
sake." (Luke 21: 12, 13, 17.)
;, And they departed from the presence of the Council, rejoicing that
they wer.e counted worthy to suffer
.shwme for his name." (Acts 5 : 41..)
" Yea, and all that will live godly
in Chris.t Jesus shall suffer P'ersecution." (2 Tim. 3: 12.) Although
not an infallible sign by itself, per.
secution is one .of the marks of
God's P'eople.
Considering these
people W•ere following Christ and
SACRIFICING
FOR
TRUT.H'S
SAKE, it will be seen from these
verses that persiecution was a '' testimony" and a sign of worthiness
or godliness. The last text is confirID'ed by the historian Gibbon. He
says : " As long as the Christians
were faithful (lived godly) ·they suffered everything in the way of tor·
ture t.ha;t the Roman Emperors
could invent." If they proved un·
faithful they were exempt from
crueity. They were promised exemption if they would deny Christ,
and some of them did; T~e CJ;nArcb,
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was so despised in: Paul's. day that
the Jewish Council at Home said to.
him :-" We desiPo to hear of thee
What thou thinkest ; for as conoerning this sect, we know that every
where it is spoken against." (Acts
28 : 22.) And this stigma and opprob:rium continued after his death.
But at the same time deceivers
flourished and were >in repute ; they
attracted ·disciples evcrywher<). Both
Qhrist and Paul foresaw this and
prophesied concerning it.
(Matt.
24 : 4, 5, 11 ; Acts 20 : 28-30).
Having _presented the Scriptural
si2e let us now turn to history.
There we have abundant evidence
that God's peopte bore the reputation of being the lowest and vilest
of all.
Under the name " Christian" they were hated and maltreated eyerywhere. That name itself
was a term of derision-it was not
of divine orrgin.
Neither God nor
his people originated it. It is used
but three times in the bible, and
then in such a way as to show its
human origin. (Acts 11 : 26 ; 26 :.
28; 1 Pet. 4: 16.) In the firsl!
two cases it came without doubt
from the outside, while in the last
instance Peter mentions it as a
nfimC under which the Saints were
persecuted. The Church did not
repudiate it ; in fact, it seems to
ha,ve finaily a,dopted it. It was not
a misr,epresentation ; it was given
to the s,,jnts because of their belief in Christ.
Concerning the
world's estima,t'e of that name we
present the following extracts :Tertullian says : " Wh.,"t are we
to think of n that most people so
blindly knock their heads against
the ha,tred ot the Christian name,
that when they tieRr favorable testimony to any one they mingle with
it abuse of the name he bears, ? ' A
good mP.n,' says one ' is Caius
Seius, only tha,t he is a Christian.'
So another, ' I am astonished that
a wise man like Lucius should hav,e
become a Christian.' Nobody thinks
it needful to consider whether Caius
is not good and Lucius wise on this
Yery accnunt that tbey are Christians, or Christians for the reason
that they are wise and good.'
Another writer translates from Tertullian as follows : " Feople are so
aYerse to the name of Christian that
they seem to have ,3ntered into a
covenant of hatred, agreeing to the
grossest injuries rather thrm that
the hated thing called Christian
should come within their l~oors. 'The
husband upon the wife's conversion,
turns her out and takes a, harlot to
him rather than live with a Christian. The once FJl'ectionate father
disinherits his son, though 1.lre son
is made more obedient by becoming
a Christian.
The husband would
ra~her have h~Si wife. false, the father
his son a rebel, than to have them
Christir.ms, so much is the hatred
of our name. Our Heavenly Master
af!d His religion are both unknown;
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ganised Latter Day Saints have
and both are condemned without
been unjustly mixed with the l\fol'·any other reason than that of the
Jia,re name of Christian.''
This mon Church of Utah, U.S.A. This
mistake has led many to call them
translator
says
himself :·-" The
" Mormons." They are persecuted
Christians were denounced as the
largely because of this mi~t ake.
common enemies of mankind.
The
Their strict adherence ·to the Bible
gross,est crimes and the foulest
is responsible for part of their persuperstitions were charged against
~ecutio~, but not all.
Their experthem.
'l'he learned looked upon
them with contempt as a vulgar ience is exactly like that of the
throng of deluded enthusiaists. Pliny ea,rly Christians. The crimes and
speaks of them with scorn, aud the superstitions charged against the
latter were fully mentioned l·y 'l'erwise Trajan, and the philosophic
tullian in the year 200, whon he
Aurclian united
in
perse.~uting
wrote.
Jn their defence he says,
them, and sought to extirpate every
" No
name of a crime stands.
vestige of the hated creed."
We now come to the oldest his- against us. but only THE CRIME
OF A NAME." Shakespeare asks :
torica:l mention of Christ bv a.
We anwriter outside of the Church. 'rt is - " What's in a name ?"
that of Tacitus, the great Homan swer : Very much, to the mines of
prejudiced people.
Our people are
historian ; he lived from 55 to 117
A.D. He r,efers first to the burn- ofteR " nick-named" and then con.a:lemned because of it. The true
ing of Rome.
The Emperor N'ero
Latter Day Saints have been named
was accused of the deed. ro lift
" Mormons" by many people and
suspicion from himself he ehargied
condemned because of that
lit upon the Christians. The his- then
na,me.
torian says :-" With
this view
A. C. BARMORE.
(that is, to divert suspicion) Nero
---::o::inflicted the most exquisite tortures
on those men who, under the vulFLOWER AND MUSIC COMgar appellation of Christians, were
already branded with des·erved inMITTEE.
famy. Thoy derived their name and
origin from one Christ who, in the
(DY HARRY WRIGHT).
reign of Tiberius, had \'Suffered death
A flower and music <;ommit.tee is
'by the sentence of the r,rocurator
a .great acquisition in our Heligio
Pontius Pilaite.
For a while this L1ter.ary Society. The object ot
dire superstition was checked, but
formmg such committees is, that
it again burst forth ; and, not only
they <1;t,tend to the decorating and
spr,ead its•elf over Judea,-[he first
adornmg of the building (Church,
seat of this mischievous sect-but
Sunday School, etc.) in which the
was enm introduced into Rome, the
common asylum which receives and society may meet. Flowers are
among the most pleasing of God's
protects whatever iS' impure, whatcreation, and when we look upon
eYer is a,trocious.
The confessions
beauty,
they send happy
of those who were seized discoYcred their
through
one's
mind.
a great multitude of their accom- thoughts
Flowers are something spoken of as
plices, and they were all convicted,
" stars of the earth ; " this is denot so much for the crime of setting fire to the city, as for their rived from the idea that flowers
take the same position on this earth
hatred of human kind. Some ~ere
as the stars in the Heavens.
'.rhe
nailed on crosses, others sewn iip
creation of flowers is not to !Je forin the skins of wild beasts vnd exgotten ; it is a part of the work by
posed to tI1e fury of dogs ; others,
again, smeared over with combus- God, and by making use of them in
decorating the place of meeting it
tible materials, were used as torwill be pleasing to Him.
What
ches to ifluminate the darkness of
would this earth look like if there
the night.
The gardens of Nero
were no such things as flowers ? It
were destined for the melancholy
would have a sad and gloomy apspectacle, which !was accompa,nied
pearance like a desert.
<l nd knew
with a horse race, and honored with
how to ma1.e it pleasant for the
the preE,ence of the Emperor, who
race, and caused
these
mingled with the popula:ce in the human
'' stars of the earth'' to grow and
dress and F.ttitude of a chario~ecr.
beautify it. Now, instead of tl~e
The guilt of the Christians des'erved
indeed the most exemplary pi;uish- earth, let us take the church ; withment, but the public abhorence was
out the addition of flowers it would
changed into commiseration, from
have too severe an aspect and little
the opm1on that those unhappy of an attractive nature about it.
wretches were sacrificed,
not so Decorat'o the walls with green, and
much to the public welfare, as to
flowers, am! put a few, tastefully
the cruelty of a jealous tyrant."a,rranged, on the table and organ,
(TFJCitus Annals, 1,5 : 44).
and see what a different appearance
it :.:;iYCS!.! · It will at one~ seit us
Again,
history
repeats itself.
thim.kir(e; of \vhat a gracious and lovThere is still a term of ridicule tinder which God's people suffer.
In . ing God we have, who caused these
the eatly ages it wais " Christians," flowers to grow, so that we may
now i.t is "1.formons."
The Reor- use them for our good. TlJ.e mem-
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bers of the committee in performing
their 'duty in gaUwriug anu decoeaLi11g, wuf have their inirnls engaged on a work which will b'e pleasing to the Crea tor, and also keep
them busy ; "·hi!e if not thus engaged,
they
may
allow
thefr
tJ10ughts and actions, to wander
into some less profitable occupation ; as the olll adage says, " Mischief finds something for idle hands
to do." Much the <same applies to
the music' committee.
Good music
al ways has a S'Weet and charming
sound. It brightens up the spirit
within us.
The good derived from
music and flowers combined harmonize beautifully. IJet
us
watch
thos•e who have been appointed on
thel'le ·Committees and take a lesson,
for we do not know when the time
may comic when we will be asked to
fill a similar position.
(Head before the 'I'uncurry Local,
Sep. 30th; 1903. The above is condensed from the original.-'-Editor).

---:·o::---
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VICTOHIA CONFERENCE.Confernnce met at Geclong, April
~Ith and lOth, 1904. President : Elder Dutt•erworth, assisted by Bro:s.
Haworth and Mcintosh. Secty., Bro
W.
Jones.
While the Credential
Committee, Bros. J\Iacki«:i and Davi~,
retired to prepare their report, Bro.
Haworth gave a short address on
the duties and privileges of the
ffaints, which was edifying and well
received.
STATIS'l'ICAL
REPORTS : Queensferry : No. last report, 45 ;
present No. 44, including 1 Eluer,
1 Priest,
2 Teachers, 1, Dea,con.
Loss by death,
1, Bro. Alex.
McKay passing away on 3-1-'04.
Ha stings : No. la<st report, 78 ; present No.· 78, including 3 Elders, :1
PriestR, 1 Teacher, 2 Deacons.
No
chan.re Rincc Inst report..
Absent
from" Dranch. i'51. Mellwurne : No.
lnst report, 77; present No. 77, inciuding :3 Elders, :1 Priests, 1 D~a
con, "N-c\v Ordinations, 1.
BISHOP'S AGE"\T'S HEPOHT.J\Toved that only total rcec,ipts and
expenditurrn be read. Bros. Ford
and DaviR were appointed committee to audit the balance-sheet.
J\UNlSTHY HEPOH'l'S were n.~
ceivcd as fol. : W1·itten, from Apostle
Butterworth ; Elders Mackie, Mcintosh and Kippe ;
Yerlml Heports
from Bros. Trembath ·and Eden.
NEW BUSINESS.-:Movcd, 1.hat
Bro. H. A . •Jenkins be ordained to
ofiice of 'l\mcll'er.
1\'foycd 1.hat the report from Hastings T\ranch re Bro. Hermie's ordination JJe arceptecl.
The matter
was left entirely in the hands of
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the Missionary in charge, the Dis.
President, and the President or the
IJas1.iugs Branch.
BOOK
AGENT'S
REPORT :Audited by Bros. Ford and Davis.
'I'HAC'l' FUND :-Moved that ColJccton; he appointed in the different
]}ranches for the said fund.
DIS. OFFlUEHS were elected as
follow :-lJis. Pres., Br.o. Mackie:
Asst. Dis. Pres., Bro. :Mcintosh ;
Dis. Sec., Bro. Tl.cad.
-Moved that a cordial vote o!
thanks be given to Bros. Butterworth and Foster and Thir. Isaacs
for their untiring efforts in assisting in buifding the Church at Geclong.
Moved that committee appointed to send in numerical standing of Branches do so by next Conf•erence.
NEXT
CONFERENCE.-1\foved
that next Conference meet at Melbourne, 1st and 2nd October, 1904.
The following was adopted :Wher.eas,
the Scriptures teach
that the re-marriage of p•ersons
divorced for any other cause than
adultery is unlawful.
Hesolved,
that the Victoria District go on
record as being opposed to any ot
our rninistr:v engaging to ,perform
marriages at any worldly institution '~·here such
marriagcis are
iikeiv to lJe performed.-.J. A. Read,
Dist{·ict Secr.etary.
HELIGIO CONVEN'l'IONThe District Association of Zion's
Religio-Litcrary Society of N.S.W.
heid its annual conference in Saints
Church, Rozelle, Apr. 1st, 1904.
Eld. W. J. Haworth was elected
chair.man, pro tern ; Sis. Ruth Ha~·orth, secretary pro tern.
Heports
frmn Locals showed Tuncnrry with
n membei·ship of 38, Balmain :12,
Waliscnd 21, Iludley 88.
Heports
from officers sho"·ed the work in
fair condition.
It was decided to
co11linue the well-ly2gun work of
placing 01ir (:l111rch Hi<story in the
public librai·irs of Australia.
Although this Convention represented
a New South \Vales organi~'!li.jion
onl.v, ~·et i lwre "'aR not the slighkst
indication of confining their Gospel
Literatun• I3urenu work to their
own· State. It \Vas inoved that the
first three \·olumes of our History
be placed in the Brisrrnne I'ubiic
Library. but thls was subR1.ituted
by a motion to place one volume at
a· Ume !n several different large
citv libraries, and the District offi.c21:s were given full discretionary
power to make the presentations
where the call is most urgent.
Arrangements
were
made
by
which one regular cop~· of Autumn
Leaves will hi'l'enfter be sent to each
Local and Homc-clnss of the Heligio in K.S.W.
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'l'he District Treasurer's report : £ s. d.
Total received
114 10
Paid out ........... ,... 0 9 7
Credit Balance
0 15 3
Financial Report of Gospel Literature D11reau : -

£ s. d.
\) 14 1}
Total received
Total Paid out ..... . 3 6 0
Credit balance . . .. . . 6 8 1 i
'I'he offioers -elected for ensuing
term
w2re :-Dist.
Supt.,
Geo.
Ste"·art, "·hose address will always
he found in Gospel Standard; VicePr-esident, A. 0. Barmore ; Secretary, Sis. Florrie Potter ; 'Treasurer, Sis. Huth Haworth ; Supt.
Gos. Lit. Bureau, Si<s. F. Baggs ;
Supt.
Home-class, W, H. ,Gammidgo.
Bro. Wells, teacher of Balmain
class, asked the question :-"Would
the Book of Mormon and A1nerican
Archaeology be studied as much
and as thoroughly by our people
without the q\uarterly
and the
class as with them ?" Many good
points were presented in the answers
that followed.
All were
agreed that they would not be as
"·ell-informed Latter Day Saints
without these nwans as with them ;
and that the regnlar study hour in
a_ class c;1Jls us away from toil and
carc~a welcom•ed occasion,
Otherwise, th2. cares and pleasures nf lile
might very oft.en crowd out the desire and the intermittent opportun [ties for study at home. Bro. Well~
then gave a short talk showing- how
Heligians can meet the Clharge &o
often leveled at us that we have
" another book" beside the Bible.
The Convention then adjourned to
meet at the call of the DisLrict O!Ilccrs.-Florrie Potter, Dist. Sec.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN'l'ION.
On April 2n.d,
2.30 p.rn., the
N.S.W. District S.S.
Convention
met at .Saints' Chapel, Balmain,
the District Superintendent, G. H.
\Tells in the, chair ; W. C. Heinrich,
secretnry pro tmn. After the usual
opening routine, the following reports of schools wer>2. read : " Hope
of Zion," total enrolment, 48, average- attendance, 21; "l\Jount Zion,"
87, average 84 : " Star of BethleJwm ... i\1. averag·e 19; "Austral,"
124, average 72. " fltar of Dethlchem" report being incorrect in certain details it was referred back for
correction, tho saine to then be returned. Owing to a misunderstanding the " Austral" report was not
sent in time to be received with the
others. It arrived after adjournment. .. Hope of Zion'' and " Mt.
Zion " reports were adopted.
In order that the District report
might in future reach t\18 General
Oonvm1tion frosh ( inst·ead of a year
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old, as at present) it was moved to
hold
the next
Convention
at
Christmas time. A sub<>titute for
this was carried which was, that
when this Convention adjourns, it
does so to meet at the call of the
District officers, they to confer with
the President of the district re the
tinw during the Easter He-union.
'l'hc Convention then adopted a suggestion made by the chairman,
which was' ':-'l'hat in the future (as
long as c~mvelntions arc held at
Eastertide) the Dist. Supt. and
Sectv. lie instructed to call for the
usual annual reports to be sent in
not later than Feby. 1st each year,
and from these reports, the said
officers shall make an " official rcuort" to the General Convention in
America.
,
'l'hc Dis,trict 'l'reasurer's Report
was then read, which show•ed a balance in hand of 18/8, with no r&ceipts and expenditures.-Adopted.
Was then inoved to vote this entire
tmlance to purchasing tracts for
the New Zealand Mission, but this
gave way to a substitute, which affirmed that the Gospel. :Literature
Bureau
of
Heligio · Society
is
the proper fund to draw from to
supply tracts to missioners.
The
substitute carrieG.
The following officers were e[ected
for ensuing y.ear :-Dist. Supt., Bro.
W. C. Heinrich; asst. Supt., Br.o.
.T. Dickinson; Dist. Secty., Bro. A.
Prescott · Dis<t. 'l'reas., Sis. H.
Haworth'.
Bro. Prescott was not
present whon ·elected and is not prepa.red to serve ; hence, the offioe is
vacant. It 'is probable that the
other officers will appoint some one
to act until the next Convention
meets.
Elden; .J. W. Wight, A. H. Smith,
L. A. Gould, anrl ,John Ka1er were
app.ointerl delegates for this district
at the· General Convention in America, 190.), the number pr.esent to
cast the full district vote, and, in
~ase of a division, a minority and
majority vote.
It ·was then considered inconsistent fo1· a dif1'crent "ct of delegates
t\y,9)v,e months hence
to
adopt
minutes of this convention, and it
"·as therefore decided. that, in the
ful.1,rc, the minutes of ,each Convent10n shall he read ancl adopted at
tho close. 'l'hc Convention then ad,iourned in harmony with previous
rcs:Jlntion on adjournm·ent.
MELBOURNE.are still
.P-:Cditor Standard.-We
~.1 rivin~t to keep the banner \Vaving
111 tl1is.. part of the Lord's Yineyard.
At pre:-;1.:nt there is a good interest
going in various suhurbs, and \\~e
hope ',ere long to see a nice ingathering. Those wh.o <UC investigating
are eetrnes•t, God-fearing people. On
Sunday, April 2-Hh, the Ordinance
or Ba pt ism was administered to a
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gentleman from South Yarra.
On
Sunday las•t, l\Iay lst, we again
had the plca15ure of baptising two
excellent p•c.ople--'lllan and wife, of
Hawthorn.
At the confirmation
and i'lacrament service the Spirit of
t110 Master was present to a goodly
degree, and all left with tha feeling
that " 'Tis good to be a Saint in
Laher Days." We notice quite a
sprinkling of strangers continue to
attend the Sunday evening n10cti11gs.
Our work is represented now
in nearly every suburb of Melbourne, and many of the Saints are
not backward in letting .their light
shine. L"nder such conditions, tha
work is s·urc to progress. Co-operation of all means p1cogression, but
if it is all left to the l\Iissionary
and the Saints do nothing, progression is retarded ; as a result the
Dody sutlers from spiritual decay.
H is certain that if we hide our
light \Ve cannot expect to receive
Lhe Spiritual food neces,sary for our
growth. May God help ev,ery one
who has nam·cd the nmne of Christ
to wake up to. the fact that Re expetrts them to co-operate with Him
in spreading the glorious message
so that it may be preached in all
the '\'\'orld as a witness unto all
nations. The Advirn of the Lord is
f"Ood : " Come up Higher."
Ev.er
praying for the success of God"s
work,
W. MACKIE.
BRISBAKEDear Standard,-Since my last I,
'haY'e been very busy. The people
are kind-have not 1net as urnny
narrow-m!inded
prejudiced persons
as• I generally do. Dy daily trn.ct
distribut\ng, I .learn of those to
whom a pcrsinial visit would be
agneeable and tha..t takes up my
evenings.
My
acquaintance is
rapidly extending.
Some are not
approachable, oth'.2J'S will conv.ersc,
others ask .me in. Upon hearing of
a person willing to read or conV'erse, I searth him out at oncC'.
This direct so<"ial work is what
countR. rt is inuch C'a.sier than pnLJic speaking and more effective.
Those who labor in this countrv
must la:v aside their desire to tabtilat.0 a large! num:!Jer of sern10ns.
Dible-classes and other methods of
private instruction will do rnuch
better.
For a time after arriving here, T
tried open-air meetings t,\\'O night:o
of the week, but as the opportunities n:cntioned aboYe grew, I saw
the:v \\'Cr<i~ superior 1.o open-air opportunities. hence the latter have
been abandoned.
Th·2 baptism previously reported
was that of a young mo.n from
London, a stenographer, who is also
dlieient in French
and German.
He has talccn down some of my
sermons. He is very devoted and
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studious and if he leads a p1'ayerrur, tnoughtful and decorous life,
both in as well as, out of the house
of God, he will be permitted to do
a work for God.
·
The Sunday School is growing
rapidly and our Sunday night service's arc \\·ell attended.
A. C. DARJVIORE.

DULWICH HILL.Dear
Standard,-Since
writing
last, l have mow~d to thil§ suburb
of Sydney.
Have been giving my
spare time to gospel work and baptized two; uthers near the door.
I have a fair attendanc,e 'at my
Dible-cla,ss, at my home, at 8
o'clock evc1'y Tuesday night,
One
old g,enticman knew our pioneer
missioner, and says Bro. Rodger
used to come to his house in Dalmain when he was labouring in
Australia, to rest and spend a few ·
days. He says, "I have no doubt
but that Bro. Roclger wa's a true
minister of Christ, and taught the
true gospel." I often wonder if he
will cv,er come into the church for
When in the class I make a point
he will say when I ask his opinion,
" I have known that years ago."
Dro.
Thompson and
I
have
started
\]reaching
services
at
Petersham Park, Sundays, at 3
p.m. We feel the need of help very
much in these meetings-not so
much for speakers as for singars to
attract the attention of the people.
Hoping we will have help from the
Branch, and our >efforts will be
blessed, I remain your brother in
gospel bonds,
J. W. SMITH.
From the Central Church Chicago
(U.S.A.) c.orrcspondent's letter in
the " Ensign," there were thr.ee persons invrntigating 1.he Latter Day·
work " who came from Australia."
We regret to announce the death
of one of our old Tuncurr·y (N.S.W.)
nlJemhers, Sister Emma Colvin, who,
with her lrnsband, moved to Fiskvillc, State of Hhodc Island, lust
yenr. According· to the " Saints'
Herald," a ten days' attack of
pneumonia took hoer ofl, on I\Iarch
6th last, in her 'llst year. She was
baptized by Fldcr Durton, August
8th, 1886, at Tuncurry; she was
also buried bv rnini~tcrs of the
Church.
Bro. · Colvin is left to
battle alone.
The Standard extends brotherly sympathy.
We are sony to learn of the
death of one of our subscribers, l\Ir.
,Jtlmes Thompson, of Otago, N.7:.
He was
first introduced to our
worJ( thr·ough Elders Hanson and
Tucker. and soon aftet' bccmne a
tru•a friend of the cause. Re was
visited by Bro. Hall during his last
illness and decided to be baptit-ed if
he !"CCoYcred, but that opportunity
:qever came.
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ED ITO RIAL BRIEFS.
OUH NEW CATALOGUE.We are now printing for the first
time a catalogue and price-list of
all our church books, traats, and
periodicals marked in £. s., and d.
Our object : to advertise our gospel
literature get it into circulation and
thus help establish the kingdom of
righteousness.
We need not enlarge on what a power the printed
word is in that regard.
We have
now a large stock of books and
tracts on our shel\-.es that ought to
be in the hands of the Saints and
other people.
Our publishing department is now
an established business in Australia
and is destined to exert an important influence on the work. w.e are
registered to do business under the
firrn name of " '.rhe Standard Publishing Hous•e," and we ask the cooperation of all Saints throughout
the Mission to make our publishing
interests in Australia what they
ought to be.
We will hand ev<iry member a
catalogue as soon as we pr.ocure
the addr.ess and time to do it. Subscribers will be s·erved first.
ZION'S PRAISES;'This is the name of thl'l new Latter Day s·aint Sunday School hymn
book (music and word edition) of
2BO selections. We have just received a
supp!y, bound in cloth,
price 2/-, post paid. Our Balmain
musicians have examined the collection and they pronounce it most
excellent, and the Sunday School
has started to lE<arn them, under
the direction of Prof. Parkes, our
chorister. Try one. Just the thing
for the school, and makes the long
winter evenings brighter at home.

-

NOW FOR THHEE ! Sister Walker, Editor of " Zion's
Hope," our Sunday School paper,
started
a
" Christmas OHering
Fund,'·' som•e years ago, and beginning with the 100-dollar mark,
has been advancing every year, until last year she set the mark at
2000 dollars.
The " Blue Hope"
has arrived, shm,·ing that the man:
has been exceeded b~· 153-dollars,
the total being 21.i5B-dollars and 4."lcents, or £421 13s ld. The Editor
says:-"Besides helping many gocpel workers, and poor and needy
ones in America, this fund has already helped the ministers· and work
of tho Lord in the following foreign
countries : 'The Scandinavian Mission, two hundred dollarn ; the English Mission, one hundred and' fifty
dollars ; A us.tralian Mission, fifty
dollars ; New Zealand, fifteen dollars."
The list contains over 5000
nam<>s.
Australia is represented b;,·
only Lwo (for 2/-). We know of
ptlwrs who contributed, but it was
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BORN.not sent in early enough to be
listed. Says Sister Walker :-"One
To J\'h·. and l\Irs. T. A. Stcrland,
of Rozelle, April 19th, H>U4, a
thing l gr.catly regret. lt is this :
Daughter. Blessed at Saints ChapSince the report closed February l,
quite a numbe1· of names with their
el, May 8th, by Elders G. R. Wells
and A. Seaberg, and named Elizaofferings have come in which cannot
beth Millicent.
get into the Blue Hope because too
late. They will duly appear next
Elder '.l'ucker is still doing what
year but we would have preferred
he can in Auckland against great
all in this. After the lists close it
odds. He now expects to go home
takes the bookkeeper a week to
about July next. Bro. Hall is sti'1
make them up for publication and
at Kaitangata.
it causes a great loss to open them
up. Will all remember that there is
Two of our Melbourne Saints,
a time of closing the lists, the date
Bro. and Sis. Manning, have mov.ed
of FEBRUARY l, of each Y'aar ?"
to Perth, W.A. They have ordered
Australasia's
schools sent
over
the Standard and Religio Quarterabout £1, for a Christmas offering,
and the Bishop sent bac:k, out of . Ji.es, and invite any of the Saints to
call on them.
They are in Oxfordthe Fund, £13 to assist the work.
street, Leederville. There are now
We must try and do better next
neariy a dozen men•bers ·in Wesvear and we will give· a good actern Australia.
Our work over
count of ourselyes .if parents and
there may take on an organized
teachers will l}eep it before the
form 'ene !orig. But we must have
children, but iet none go to the
more missioners.
They
are too
other extreme and put ALL into the
C:-t1ristmas offering fund. Local Sun- 'iew for present demands.
day Schools must be kept going.
-::o::--Many a penny spent in lollies might
be put to a glorious use if saved
for this fund. Heligio workers• also
cast in their mjtes into this fund,
AN IMPORTANT ORGANIZA'l'ION
as well as those children of Saints
AMONG THE WOMEN OF
who are scattered here and there.
'l'HE CHURCH.
Dishop Lewis, Wallsend, N.S.W.,
wilI receive all offerings and forAmong the first questions asked
ward them if they reach him not
by those \Vhose interest the Daughtlater than· December 20th each year
ers sook to enlist, ar<e :-" What is
The Hope Editor haSI now set the
the character of the work contemmark for this yi;ar at BOOO-dollars.
plt>.:ted by the Daughters of Zion ?
Why not explain the matter to our
What ane they doi11g that the Sunchildren, so that all will give someday School and the Rel"igio-Literary
thing and have their' eyes on the
Society are not doing ? Docs not
BOCO-dollar mark. Now for three
the gospel cover it all ? "
...::o::--Similar
questions w•e.r·C raised
about the Sunday Sch9ol AssociaMISCELtANEOUS.
tion and the Religio Society when
th~y
started. Let us say briefly,
(Under this head Con£erence and
that the gospel does cover it
other Church notices are free. Priall ; but that it is true also that the
vate announcem,ents such as Births-,
Dody of Chris•t has many departDeaths, Marriages, Memorials, etc.,
ments of work for its members :
may be inserted for l/- per inch).
nmny " helps." If the body prospers and develops symetrically, the
IN J\1E.MORIAM.
work of each division must have its
In remembrance of our darling,
due share of attention.
Louisa Mary, who passed to the
" v;hat is the character of our
Paradise of Rest, May 3rd, 1903,
work ?" It contemplates the laying
aged 3 years arid B days. Inserted
of a 'solid , enduring basis upon
by hr-r loving parents, Bro. and
which the b'-'C'autiful superstruc•tnre of
SicS. Bennett, of Rozelle.
rnanhood ond won1anhood can be
reared,
in all its strength and
UnLo our Father's will alone,
purity-it is FOUNDATION work.
One thought hath reconciled :
" Ah, but is not this the work of
'I'hat He whose love exceedeth ours,
parents?" You may ask, and w.e
Hath taken home His child.
ans-wer, "I,t is." "How, then, can
Fold her, Father, in thine arms
it be done by the Daughters of Zion
And may she henceforth be,
or any other organization ?"
In
A link of precious love between
reply, let us say that we are most
Our human hearts and Thee.
firmly persuaded that it can be done
ONLY by parents; but it will never
BORN.be done THOROUGHLY except by
To. Bro. and Sister W. Beavec,
W<ell-informed, God-fearing parents.
of Baiaclava, Viet., Mar. 14th, '04,
" Wh•ere, then, does the work of this
a Daughter. Blessed on Apr. 17th
organization come in ?" It comes
by Elders Mackie and Mcintosh,
in simply as the work of
and named GwendoHn·a Jessie.

2)aug}\ters of iic>n.

·-
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PAHI<JN'l'HOOD UNl'l'ED,
and this means taking counsel together, and together praying ior
wisdom to guide, but seeking it also,
as God has commanded, out of all
good books. It means parenthood
thoroughly alive to the responsibiiity resting upon it and baptiwd
with the Spirit of Christ sufficiently
to understand that all parents are
responsible for the welfare not only
of their O\Vll children but those of
other pa1 en ts as well.
It is our
Object to cultivate a parenthood
which realizes the responsibility and
power which God hacs laid upon it,
in intrusting immortal souls to its
guidance ; which r2.alizes the right
of every child to be well born ;
which ha1s a realizing sense of the
strict acoount God will demand at
its hands· for the manner in which
this responsibility has been discharged.
The recent sickness and death of
Pope Leo has drawn to Rome and
the Homan Catholic Church the
eyes of the entire civilized world,
and the litera·turc of the day has
been flooded with sketches of the
wonderful growth and prosperity of
this powerful church. The dying
Pope, as spiritual head, did not
have to ask in vain for the children
intrustcd to his
care.
THEIH
CHILDHEN HA VE DEEN CARED
FOH and they by millions respond
to the call of the mother church.
In this lies the SECHE'l' of her
SUCCESS-he1~ mighty power.
Have we done as well ?
Our
Daughters are beginning to inquire.
And \Vhat is the testimony which
co1nes to them upon .every hand ?
We lea~·e this question for you to
answer, and when you find (as you
will find) that children born to
parents in the church are straying
from the fold, indifferent to the
faith and often even opposed to it.
you wrn be ready to inquire why
.this is so. WjJ.l it not come with
an the force of a deep conviction
that somewhere there is
NEGLECTED WOHK?
" If one member suffer, all the
body suffers with it." Let us illustrate : " Boys will be boys,': 'Says
a thoughtless young mother, not
realizing for a moment• thi>.t to a
very forge extent she has it in her
own power to determine whatkind
of men her boys shall be. She has
not studied, she has not been taught
the laws governing her own being,
and has a vague, indefinite idea of
her duties and responsibilities. She
docs not realize that in all his creations God governs by imrnutable
laws. That obedience to these laws
places her in harmony with him
and that Yiolation to them (;no
matter how ignorantly done) bring1s
discord and sin with sorrow and
sufferin~ in its train. 'l'hus in her
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children are PEHPETUA'l'ED the
i\IISTAKES of her OWN IGNOUANCE and rnanv tiJnes such mistakes bring trot;ble, . .wen disgrace
and reproach upon the entire !Jody
-the chul'ch.
Now we ask, Is it
not good work to llnd a helping
hand to sucl1 mothei s ?
ls this work to be done in the
s ..,bbath-school, among the children
or in
the Heligio
among the
young? Yes, a part of it may ]Je
done even there, but it can never
be done thoroughly by any one but
parents or guardians and to such
tile lJaugllters of Zion say :-Come,
let us counsel together, pray together, and together labor for the
purity of the home for the advancement of the c:tcuse we fove-the
cause of Zion, the pure in heart!
(The above is condensed from a
leaflet sent out by the Daughters of
Zion in America, and we feel the
" Standard" would be remiss in it's
duty to this Mission if we failed to
give it space. We commend it to
the mothers of Australia and ask
for it a careful reading.-Editor.)

---::o::---

). TESTIJ't10NY,
(Dy Mrs. Julia Edwards.)
Early in life's fair morning
White tender was the heart,
We felt an ,,rdent longing
'l'o choose the better part.
For we had learned the scriptures
And this we understood,
That those are truly happy
Who love and serve their God.
We longed to join His people,
And many a church we tried ;
So various were their teachings,
We could not soon decide.
'l'hey all seemed good F.nd earnest,
So with the zeal of youth,
We strove with them to won;hip
In spirit and in truth.
But always something wanting,
Perple:wid our restless mind,
Still groping in the di>.rkness
For what we could not find.
At length, there came a whispering
Of doctrine, stranga i>..nd new ;
But most pronounced it worthless,
With followers poor and few.
And many a zealous shepherd
Haised cries to drown the sound :
" False prophets ! " and " delusion ! 1 '
He~echoed all around.
Nigh scared the timid listeners,
Still doubting what they heard,
Tho' heart-strings were thrilling
With truth's pure saving word.
True,. there were no surroundings
To draw the worldly eye,
No deep words of vast learning
To set the preacher high.

'Twas a straightforward story,
'l'he same as Peter. told,
To that great congregation
On l'entec:ost of old :'' Hepent of all your follies,
And come and be baptised,
Your sins shall be remitted
For God has authorised.
And then His Holy Spirit,
Through Laying on of Hands,
Shall witnes!'l your obedience
To Heaven's just commands."
And still the Heavenly cadence,
Through all the strife and noise,
Fell on my spirit swectlyOh ! 'twas the Shepherd's voice :
For it cut loose the fetters
That bound my weary breast;
I took the yoke of Jesus,
And surely have found rest.
And many a p1"'ecious blessing
I daily feel and see,
Desi des the gifts of h'<:,aling,
Of tongues and prophecy.
Oh ! 'tis the same pure gospel
The Lord from Heaven revealed,
'l1he ''everlasting covenant:''
With His own life-blood sealed.
And though long y.ears of darkness"
Thro' man's transgression came,
To those who kept His· covenant
God ,ever is the same.
Through toil and tribulation
His faithful Saints He'll bring,
'l'ill Judah's restoration
And Israel's gath'ring in.
'rill with His presence glorious,
The waiting earth is blest,
And through His reign victorious,
Vhth Him in peace we rest ·
And then, with full salvatio~
In endless bliss we'll gain,
The glorious consummation
Of all His toil and pain.
Dear Lord, will Thoii uphold us
To work; and watch for Thee,
That we may not grow weary,
Though rough our way may !Je :
Walk hand in hand in meekness
'l'his path which leads to God,
Marking the shining footprints
Thou hast before us· trod.
*The latterday heresy under Brigham Young. But we l1'aard only the
original, pure teaching when we
joined the Church in 1848 in Glas~
gow, Scpt~and, my native p:laoo.
There
I had a testimony that
Joseph Smith was a true prophet.
I also felt the healing power, and
saw the other giftH. I think many
of the branches retained their purity
for ,Y'i)ars. It was not until after
we came to England, in the early
fifties, that we heard of l'righam's
doctrine, then we could go no longer
with them. It was not till 1873
that I hea.rd of the Re-organised
Church.-J .E.
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Ct<URCH DIRECTORY.
---::o::--Otlicial Organ of
The Reorganized Church of J esui'I
Christ of Latter Day Saints in
Australasia.
Published JHonthly.
SUBSClUPTlON PIUCE.

'l'o members of the Church in
Australia and N.Z., per year, 3s.
'l'o non-members of the Church ls.
'l'o Members in America
75 cents.
Address all communications
to
The Gospel Standard,
65 Nelson-st., ROZELLE, N.S.W
When ordering change of a<tdress,
give the old one also.
. Subscriptions and renewals io
Herald,
Ensign, Autumn Leaves,
Hope, or QuarterHes may be sent
to this office.
All Church Books and 'I'racts are
kept on sale.
Send for Catalogue.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
We send no receipts for subscriptions to the " Standard."
A red
star on the date line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
due.
Prompt payment is ·necessary
as the " Standard " depends entirely on that source for
funds
to
carry it on.
ADDRESSES.
Elder C. ·A. Butterworth (Apostle
in Charge of Australasia), Garden
street, Geelong E., Victoria.
Elder Geo. Lewis (Bishop of Australasia), \Vallsend, N.S.W.
H. A. Jenkin (Bishop's Agent), 10
Emma-str.eet, Collingwood, Vic.
Elder J. Lebherz '-Bishop's Agent),
Stanley-street, S. Brisbane, Q.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelsonstreet, Rozelle. Sundays : School,
10.30 ; Fellowship i\Icetiug, 3 ;
Preaching, 7 p.m. Religio, TuesCiays,
7.45 ; Prayer
Meetiing,
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. ; Daughters
of Zion meet 1st Thursday ia
every month, 7.30 p.m.
Bible Class every Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
at J. W. Smit.h's N-ew Canterbury-road, Dulwich Hill.
NEWCASfLE.

HA.MILTON. -

Saints'

Church,

Gosford-road, Broadmeadow. Sundays : School, 10.30; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Preaching, ·s.30.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30 .
Religio, Mondays, 7.30 p.m.
WALLSEND. - Saints'
Church,
Thomas-street. Sundays : School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting.
Tuesday, 7.30 ; Religio, 'l'hurs.,
7.30.

DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" Scho;l
meets in the ·Hall, every Sm1daJ·.
at 10.30 a.m.
STOCKTON. - Sunday
School,
Bro. Hooper's,
Mitchell street ;
Religio, Fridays, 7 p.m., at Mr.
J. Wright's, King-street.
NORTH C(lAST

TUNCURRY. -

Saints'

Church.

Sundays : School 11 ; Preaching,
7.30 ; Fellowship Meeting every
first Sunday in Month, at 3 ;.
Religio, Wednesdays, 7 .30 p.m.

NAl.VfBUCCA. -

Saints'

Church,

Argent's Hill. Sundays School,
9.30 ; Preaching, 11 ; Fellowship, every first Sunday, 11.

JOHN'S

RIVER.-" Endeavour"

D. MclntosJ:i, Book Agent for Victoria, 46 Swan-street, lUchmond.
All Church Books and Tracts are
kept on sale.
Ord.ers solic.ite.d.

Sunday
School
meets
Bro.
McDonald's, 2 p.m.
Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.

Elder W .• J. Haworth, "Evanelia,"
Normanby-st., Geelong E .. , Viet.
Eld. Wm. Mackie, 4 Malcolm-street,
South Yarra, Vic.
Elder D. E. Tucker, G.P.O.,
Auckland, N.Z.
Eld. Robt. Hall, Kaitangata, N.Z.
Geo. Stewart (Snpt. District Heligio), Wallsend, N.S.W.
Eld. 0. Avery, Argent's Hill, N.S.W
Eld. P.
M. Hanson, Tuncurry,
N.S.W.
Eld. J. H. N. Jones, Sturt-<Street,
Adelaide, S.A.
Eld. A. 0. ]3armore, Fem-street,
Thompson's Est., South Brisbane, Q.

BULAHDELAH.-" Morning Star
Sunday School meets at Saints'
Church, 10.30 a.m. Preaching aR
arranged.

-·-::o::--

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE.-Richmond

Branch

meets Masonic H'l,11, Swan-street,
Richmond.
Sundays : School,
11 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Pi'eaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.
GliCELONG EAST-Saints' C,hmch;
corner K!lgour-s1 reet
rind
At
All1lnnci-roacl ; Frenching .every Sun~
flay at IJ. a,m., and 7 p.m,;
Wednesdays, 7 ,30 p.m,

Mny 14th, 190~.
HASTINGS. - Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and l'reaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30; Preaching,
'l'yabb Hall,
fortnightly,
Sunday, 7.30.

QUEE;\SFI::RR Y. - Branch meets
lllount Eden every alternate Sunday.
:::>ac1·ame11t .Meetmg and
Preaching, 3 p.m.

ADELAIDE

(S.A.)-Saints'

Mis-

sion, Hechabite Hall, Grote-street
every Sunday, 7; Cottage and
other Meetings as arranged.
BRISBANE (Q.)-Saints'
Church,
O'Keefe street, South Brisbane.
Sundays : School, 10.30; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday, 7.3C·
as arranged.
KAl.l'ANGATA
(N.Z.) - School,
every Sunday, 11 a.m., Masonic
TT.1 ;_l ; other meetings as arranged.
-----'. :o: : - - WHAT WE BELIEVE.

We believe in God the Eternal Father, and ill
His Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost
We believe that 'llen will be punished for their
own sinsJ and not for Adam's transgression,
We believe that through the atom ment of
Christ, all men may be saved by ob,dience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel.
We believe that these ordmances are:· First•
Faith in God and in the L_ord Jesus Christ ·
Second, Repentance; ThirJ~ Baptism by immer·
sion for fhe remission of sins ; Fourth, Lay1n~ otl
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost; Fifth,
We believe in the Resurrection of the Body; that
the dead in Christ will rise first, and the rest of
the d1nd will not live again until the thousand
years are expired ; Sixth. We believe in the
doctrine of Eternal Judgment, which provides
that men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished
according to the degree ot good, or evil, they shal I
have done.
We believe that a man must be Called of God
and ordained by the Layinir-on ol Hands of those
who aro in authority, to entitle him to preach the
GoEpel and administer in the ordinances thereof.
We believe in the same kind of organisation
that existed in the primitive church, viz: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, Evangelists, etc.
We believe that in the B;ble is contained the
word of God so far as it is translated correctly.
We believe that the canon of Scripture is not
full, but tha< God, by His Spirit, will continue to
reveal His word to man until the end of time.
We believe in the powers and gifts o! the Ever·
lasting Gospel, viz: The gift of faith. dis~erning
of spirits, prophecy, revelation, healing, visions,
tongues and the interpretation of tongues, wia·
dom, charity, brother:y love, etc.
We believe that !\i,;i.rriage is ordained of God;
and that the law of God provides for but one
companion in w@dlock, for either man or woman,
except in cases where the contract of marriage ii
broken by death or transg.ression. ·
We believe that the doctrines o: plurality and a
community of w~ves :.1.re heresies, and are opposed
. \0 the Ia w of God.
We believe that the religion of Jesus Christ, as
taught in the New Testament Scriptures wiH, if its
precepts ~re accept3 i and obeyed, make men and
wom_en better in the domestic circle, and better
ci~izens of town, county and sta·te, and Lo:-isequ•ntly better fitted for the chaage which cometh
at de~th.
Vole

believ~

th.1t men sho ] l worship Go l in
and in truth ;'' all'i that suc;h worship
does rtot require a violation of th.~ constit\ltional
Jaw of the_._'"---"~·-----~

'1 Spirit

-l':"1·cd by W. C. Macdougall and
Co., at the Dalmain " Observer"
Office, for the proprl.etor, ant!
published at 65 Nelson-street.

1;;ozelle, Balmain,

N}~l~W..,
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1jcdmain, June 15, 190Jl.
pains with his work which hag. been
caIIed genius. During the last war
with Cllina, his health failed from
tho continuous strain, but he has
sine• " adopt•ed a sevene regimen in
food and drink, with tho result
that at 50 he is a young man,
brimful of energy and high spirits."
Good £eedern are not always good
thinkers and workers. It r 1eiquires
energy to digest food and if we
overtax those powers there is little
left for other effort. Some scientific
men teII us the average eater overdoes it ; that mos<t of us eat twice
as much as we need. Palate pam~
poring is the great fault now-a-days
(as
was in the dayH of Noah ; see
Jl.fati. 24.: 38, 39; Lu. 21: 30.)
'l'oo many live to eat. High living
and high thinking never go together.
There are about 884 blind people
in N.S.W,, of which 200 are d<wendent ; 80 are employed at trades in
the Sydney Lndustrial Blind Institution, others are selling articles on
the streets, while not a few prefer
to accapt alms on the streets or
play an instrument or sing 'for a
living.

QUESTIONS UNANSWEHED.
Elder J. H. N. Jones, our Missioner in Adelaide, recently wrot9
to tlre representative of the " Christian Catholic Church" in that city,
enclos,ing a stamp, and requesting
an ans,wier to the following very pertinent questions :" i. What pries1thood have you in
' Zion' other than is held by other
Chr>istian bodies ?
2. To what
priesthood does the office of ' ·elder'
belong. 3. Wbere in the Bible do
you find authority for
women
· sieventies,' and to what priesthood
do they befong? 4. If you have no
priesthood other than is held by
othei' Christian bodies, wherein, as
regards authority, do you differ,? 5.
Has your G1€1lleral Overseer, J . . A.
Dowfe, ever prophesied in the name
of the Lord ; if so, where can I purchase a c'Opy of such pr.ophecy ?''
No answer has been received to
date. These querieH were suggested
to Bro. Jones, • by thefr advertisemlellt in the clity papers, of Dowie
coming before .TeHus "in power and
authority." Believing they were
THE
GOS PEL Ll'I'ERA TUHE
oniy masquerading and bragging, he
BUREAU' of tho N.s:w Heligio
decided to give them something to
Society is continuing its, well-begun
think ahout, and we believe he has
work Vi placing our Church History
succeeded.
in the city libraries. Volume 1 reDowicites are mm'e interested
cently went to Brisbane, which will
aJong commercial lines. One of their
strengthen the hands of our workers
promfnent elders recently aired his
there, The Tuncurry I~ocal is soon
loyalty by saying he once had the
to have an entertainment, presumhonor of poiishing the General Overably to augment the funds of the
seer's boots. He then said, Zion
Bureau, and it is expected that a
City, Chicago, was the only Chrissubstantial sum will be reali:wd.
tian city in the world. It is the
The Rev. Argue (" Church of
Iabor'ing man's paradise. Once there,
Christ"
m>inister in Melbourne),
"You do what is given you to do
wlfo arose like a meteor, has now
and ask no questions. If a man is
passad into the night, and will soon
worth a pound, he gets it ; if he is
he remembered only as a man who
worth £20 a week, he gets it ; and
opposed the Latter Day Saints in
if he is worth nothing, he gets - an
unChristlike manner ; next
out. Thie rule is theocratic."
slandered a Footseray citizen ; apoWe wonder what the General
logised through the local paper to
Overseer is worth, and if h,e " gets escape an action for libel ; and then
it." By the way,-Under "Theo-vanished. We are reminded of the
cratic Rule," is any man worth'£20
prmni1se of the Lord unto us that
a week?
NO WEAPON FORMED AGAINST
THE WORK SHALL PROSPER.
---::o.:--A SEVERE REGIMEN.The London "Standard," in givElder ,Jones of Adelaide rec'ently
ing the careers of leading Japanese
got a timeiy article ins•erted in the
Generals, says that Gen. lKodama is " Advertfaer" that will do rnuch to
"the 'brains of the army." He has
dispel the fog that exis•ts re our
that rare capacity for taking great
denominational standing.

't
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C}{RIST'S BRIDE.
Dy Eld. W. J. HAWORTH.
In Revdation 12 : 1, the Ohurch
of Jesus Chris•t is symbolised by a.
pure, beautiful, sublime, and pllrfect woman. (See also John 3: 29"1
Rev. 21.: 2; 22: 17.) We lear~
also that the husband is the head
of the wif·e, even aJS Christ is the
head of the Church. (Eph. 5 ; 23 ;
Col. 1 : 18.) The Church is therefore the bride of Christ. But there
are many Churche,s ! Which one illl
His Dride?
It mus·t be apparent to all that
Jesus heft His Church-His Brideupon the earth, bidding her : " Be
thou faithful unto death, and I wiU
give thee a crown of life." (Rev.
2 : 10.) He warned the memb'ars of
His Church that they would suffer
persecution,
im,prisonment,
and
many ,of them be put to death.
(John 15 : 18-20; Matt. 24: 9 ;
Rev. 2 : 10 ; Dan. 7 : 21 ; Rev. 13 :
7.)
History demonstrates
the
fai,thfulness of these warnings. After the :fi!Iaster's ascl')nsion, the Disciples were everywh'ilre pursued· by
the destroyer. Scourgings, impri:i;onment, and <leath awaited them at
every turn. · The Jews persecuted
them, the Gentiles harrassed them,
even after the death of the first Discipl>es. Then came the edictl!I ot
Pagan Rome. With ten mighty persecutions the Caesers tried to blot
them out. Then a change of tactics
occurred.
Constantine, the Emperor of Rome, professed himself a
Christian ; and from his profession
dases a greater peril than those
whkh had pr,eviously assailed the
Christian cause.
Till this period, the Church AT
ROivIE had been but a branch
Church, having but the same standing as other branches. Constantine
organized a uniV'ars•al (or " Catholic") Church of the Roman Empire.
(See Marsh'•s Eccl1esiastical
History, p. 198.) This was speedily
known as the Roman Catholic
Church, and its domineering influence became paramount throughout the Christian world-not, however, without many struggles. Many
were faithful to the Master even
unto death, while otherl!l were coerc~d into acknowledging the author~
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tfr·ely ·new particles. Chang.a of parmany brides and each one a daughity of Rome. rrhc faithful ones, as
ticle, however,
dam> not
bring
ter
of the
Homan
Mother ?
sym:bolised by the " man-child" of
change of form, the head, the feet,
"THERE IS ONE BODY," is the
Rev. 12 : 5, were t:aught away to
the lungs, the h'ilart, etc., are all
ans•wer of inspir~tiou. (Eph. 4 : 4.)
God and His throne. In prophetic
there-a fixed part of the human orThis " one b<'ldy" as it shall exist
vision ,John saw their souls under
ganism.
in the Ias,t days will be pure. (Rev.
the Alter. (Rev. 6 : 9-11 ; 7 : 9.10)
We may draw a parallel in the
19 : 7-8.) As unfaithfulness would
'l'he Church ("woman"), Christ's
Church-body :,-It is com'IJOISed of
sever
the
natural
matrimonial
Bride, then fled into the wilderness
many members. 'l'hcse are much
bonds (Matt. 5 : 32), so spiritual
(Rev. 12: 6), by which we undershorter lived than the body itself.
unfaithfulness on
the part
of
stand,- that she c>eased to bear child'.!'hey are subj.ect to death, and thei11
ChriBts's Church would sever her
reh :, viz:, the h•eiPS to the triumphplaces are fiUed by others. Each cenfrom Him ; and as this latter case
ant Kingdom of God. In her place
tury will bring a change in the perhas happened, the pure Christ-Bride
we next sec a usurper sitting. 'l'he
sonnel ot the Church, but the irof Rev. 19, cannot be identified as
Roman Catholic Church, drunken
resistibJe Jog1'ic of her 'b!edng foribi,ds
a fallen Church-woman.
with the blood of the true Saints
that any change may take place in
·whom. it had 'Slain, is in Rev. 17 :
Christ has• but one Bride. She has
her orgamzation. Like the human
1-7, symbolised as' a harlot, sit.Ung
been faithful, all the time. True,
body,
it will remain unaltered.
as Queen of the earth. How faithshe. went into obscurity for 1260
Tnererore, we can expect the Bride
fully this pourtrays th•a real situavears• (R!ev. 12: 6), but she has
of Christ in all ages• to be made
tion. Roman Catholics claim• sucL
~ow come out of her hiding place
up of individuals, having the offic~s
cession buck to Christ, tho.ugh hisand is preparing herself for her
oI Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists,
tory proves that their Church beLord. Will you be an integral part etc., and the various gifts already
gan three centuries later, in the
of her, dear reader ? YOU can bementioned above. The m.em:bers of
1 ime of CoJ11stantine,
and that it
come a part of her ! Obedience to
the Church established by God in
realiv c~·ushed the true faith out of
the principles of Faith, Repentance, ~ 1830 have these offices and gifts..
exis£ence. Presently, men began to
Baptism, and ih'e Laying on of
You inay also, dear reader, have a
tire of the Roman tyranny, and the
hands, will qualify you for the repart in these things, upon condition
Reformed Churches were the result.
ception of God's Spirit; and by this
of obedience to the Ma.s•ter's will.
We believe that indirectly God was
" one spirit Ji.re we all baptiSled into
behind these efforts. Being without
one body." (l Cor. 12 : 13.) This
---::o::--direct inspiration, they were of the
one Spirit also " divideth to .every
earth, but God had intinrated to
man S'everally as He will," and
TOO INSIGNIFICANT .
.John that the "earth would help"
thus each member is given His spethis Church-\"\"oman 1,Rev. 12: 16),
---::o::--cific place in the Church.
Just as
and that the earthly powers would
the
various
particles
of
which
the
A
CHALLENGE
UNADCEPTED
cease to give theii::_ Kingdoms to her
huma[l body is composed are allotwhen His will was flilfillccl l,Hev.
ted a place in ·the head, the feet, the
(Elder Mackie, one of our Senti17 : 17.) Rome opposed their efeyes, t.he lungs, the heart, etc., the
nehi in Melbourne, does not. stand
forts, but they drank up the flood
particles or individuals of which the
idly by while the cause he lov•as is
of papal pers•ccution and went on
Church-body is composed will be alcovertly at.tacked. Dut he is unable
with their work of drawing people
lotted a place in the funct,io1rn of
to draw our maligners· out into the
a little nearer to the truth, and
\\'is•dom, knowledge, faith, healing,
an•na ol fair discuS'sion).
!though many of them knew i·t not)
miracles, prophecy, tongues, interof preparing the way for the true
4- Malcolm-st., So. Yarrn,
pr<'tation
of
tongues,
discerning
of
Church to come forth in God's, set
April 29th, 1904.
Rpiri1 s, Apostles, Prophets, Evantin10.
J\fr. Pittman. Dear Sir :g'elists·, Pastors, EJders, Bishops,
When His time had come he comAs I understand that your meetTeachers,
Deacons,
etc.,
as it
rnis•sdoned .John the Bapt·ist to com.e
ing of preachers takes· place on MonpJcases
the
Lord.
(1
Cor.
12
:18;
aR an Angel, and restorie the Gosp::l
day next, J desire to challeng>e the
read also the whole chapter, with
and trne Clrnrch to the earth. (See
Church of Christ to discusB the folEph.
4).
lVfal. 3 : 1-3 ; Hcv. 14: G-7 ; Isaiah
lowing propositions :-1. Is
the
This was the order in the Church
29: 12-18.)
This was don'e1 in
Church known as the " Church of
of the, tirs'i Century, and this order
1829.
The Angel came to .Joseph
lJllrist'' in harmony with the teachwas destined to be PERMANEN'l'.
Smith and Oliver Cowdery, giving
ings
of ,Jesus Christ and the
Paul says it was to continue " Till
them a commission from the AlApos·tles, in Organization, Doctrine
we all come in the unity of the
mighty to preach His gospel, re-esand Practice ?-Church of Christ to
faith." (Eph. 4: lB.) The human
tablish His Church, and the latter
a111r111 ; we to deny.
2. ls the
Dody is destined to continue three
began to be fulfilled April 6, 1830.
Church known as the '' Roeorganized
score years and ten.
During this
'l'he Church of J cs us Christ-His
Chm'ch of aesus Christ of Latter
time it does uot change its- form.
Bride-is now upon the earth. True,
Day Saints in harmony with the
The tismrn of which our bodies are
she has many rivals, but she is not
teachings of .J.es11s Christ and the
composed are very short-lived when
fearful in the least that any rival
Apostles, in Organization, Doctrine
can supplant her in the favor of
compared to the body. Om· exerand
Practice ?~We
to
afftrm ;
tfons are continually causing them
her Lord.
Church of Chris•t to deny. 3. fa the
'l'he popular teaching is that the
to decay. God has provided that
nook of Mormon a fraud ?-Church
true Chrfat-Bride fell from
her
food, drink, air, and reHt shall reof Christ to affirm : we to deny.
purity and beoame the unfaithful
store this wasted tissue. 'l'hus, conThe enclosed challenge is given for
one pourtrayed above ; but that
tinual decay, and consequent rethe foIIowing reasons :-1. That Mr.
since that time men have r•eformed
storation. is the rule of our lives
Pittman disfributed tracts entitled,
the fallen Church-woman, and she
during the lifo-time allotted to us.
" Tvio1'monism," with the intent to
is now ready for her ·Lord. These
This causes entire change of tissue
prejudice certain people against the
claims are made by at least a
each seven year·s. Thus, though in
Roe.organized Church of J1esus Christ;
dozen differ,ent churches. Then is
outward appearance our bodies look
2. Said tracts contain gross miseach one the Bride of Christ ?
Is
the •same to-day as they did S'even r'epresentations of said Church'; 3.
Christ a polygamist ?
Has :He years ago, they are composed of en- Mr. Pittman also c;irculated · false-
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hoods about said Church : v~z., that
they were " a dangerous set of
people;" that they were " a bad
lot," and that they " believe in certain doctrines which tend to lead
people away from God."
Therefore, I ask that the Church
of Christ either accept the enclosed
cha11enge or Mr. Pittman tender an
apology for \S'aid statements'. If the
enclosed proposHions are accepted,
I shall be pleased to meet with a
oommittee of said Church to make
arrangements for the discussion.
Kindly ~et me know as soon as convenient what you intend to do.
I r,emain, yours faithfully,
W. MACKIE.
'l'HE HEPLY.
Lygon-st., Carlton,
2nd May, 1904.
W. Mackie. Dear Sir:'l'hrough Mr. J. Pittman your
challenge was presented to the
Preachers'
Association
of
the
Churches of Christ in Melbourne and
suburbs to-day. I' am instructed by•
the Association to inform you that
your challenge is too insignificant
and your position too absurd for us
to waste time in discussing it.
We are also persuaded that your
inllucnce i's too small for us, at
present, to endeavor to conrbat it.
Yours sincerely,
.J AS. JOHNS'l'ON,
8ecty. Preachem' Assoc.
ELDEH MACKIE'S HE.JOINDEH.
Malcolm-st., S. Yarra,
5-5-1904.
""'
l\fr. Jas. Johnston.
Dear Sfr : Yom' letter to hand deC'lining to
discuss propositions. You say our
position is " too absurd to waste
time discuss6ng it." A good reason
why ! You know that you cannot
meet it. Yet your people can was•te
time to print lies about us ; some
of your mcinisters can was,te time to
caII on people interested in our
work, and tell fals:ehoods about US'.
They can waste time to try to prejudice people against us. They can
waste time to do all this, but when
it comes to meeting the issue in
gentlemanly debate, where
both
sides of the ~uestion is' brought out,
its : We can't !Waste time deb'ating
with you. No. You people cannot
" waste time."
The Church of
Christ in America has wasted too
mucih time already debating with
the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ. They have lost so many of
their memhers through discussion,
that it. does not pay to was,te any
inore tim'e.
Now, sir, let me advise your
ministers that if they c~1•'t was1e
time in honorable c~ntroversy, not
to waste it. going round wH.h irac(R
entitled, ·"Mormonism,," containing
falsehoods and misrepresentations.
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I intend to publish the J.ett<ers and
chaIIenge, and THJ<J HEASON WHY
said challenge was- ,given, so that at
least a goodly number may know
why the Church of Christ refused to
meet the issue. You can, if you
like, inform Mr. Pittman that somll
of the members of the Church of
Christ, who were investigating our
work, and to whom he told falsehoods, have left the Church of
Christ and are now in t'h.e Heorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Lateor Day Saints, whose position may
be abtmrd in the eyes oi the Church
of Christ ; but, whose position is at
least a good deal more scriptural
than theirs, and who are !l.OJ.. afraid
to stand behind what they beli<eve to
be the truth and never make the excuse that their time is too valuable
to meet the issue, which is tantamount to saying :-WE CAN"I'.
Your faithfully,

W. MACKIE.
l''rom the above it will be seen
that the ground of Eld<er Macki·e's
action ds not questiorned, neither are
th'a allegations he mentions defended.
One would think that men
claiming to have the truth, and
passing as ministers, would never
inake allegations about another r.eligious body privately that they
could not defend publicly. And one
would reasonably expect that if
tney r'<:mlly believed, that that body
were " a dangerous set," preaching
doctrines that " lead people away
from God," they would gladly hail
the opportunity to expose them before a large audience and save the
people from death.
The best of
weapons is offered them by which
they could deal the destroyer a
death-blow, but they refuse to take
hold of it ! It may b.e. \t;hat1 th<ay
recognise only too well that one of
our representatives (with tlie 'S1Word
of truth in his hand) would indeed
prove a ':.dang1erous," man to meet
on the public platform.
Wer.e any 0£ our ininisters to employ such methods as are described
above (and which Mr. Pittman does
not deny), and then refused to
either withdraw the allegation or
prove it in public discussion, our
Conference would promptly take his
license.
Such has not been the
methods of the true servants of God
in any age, but the opposers of
truth have never arose abo"V'a the
employment of the same from the
first.
Ekler .Mackie can now afford .to
move right along in his work, ignoring these brave shepherds in
reality as much as t•hey only pretend to ig·nor.e him.
They cannot
hurt
the work of God ; such
met·hoclfi are 1 oo slrn llow to make
any impression nn the honest seeker
after light.
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DIVINE HEALING.
DOE8 SICKNESS, DEFORMI'l'Y,
ETC., COME FROM THE
DEVIL?
Your March issue contained an art1c1e on the above subject, with
w111ch I cannot quite agree, but
J1ave expected to hear froni an abl•ci:
pen than Irl'ine.1
.fn my few remarks on the Word of
Wisdom I took the position that diseas·a is no part of God's plan ;, it is
tlle dev11's work, brought. on by
iieglect or violation of the laws of
nature, which are also God's- laws..
•· '£hat which is governed by law is
preserved by law." Laws of nature
aro no exception. Would God breaK
his own Iaws by inaking one man
blind, another deaf, etc. Would He
·· do evil that good (healing) might
come'!" No ! As He is a perfect
bemg, He will bestow only " good
and perfect gifts" upon man. (Jas.
l : 17.) Sickness, deformities, pov~
erty, etc., are neither perfect nor
good ; h•2nce not oI God and niust
of necessity be of the evil power~
Satan-whosD power, however, is
only permissive. God allowed him
to try .Job, as well as all of US' more
or less. Job's sickness was, not
fr.om God, but from Satan.
·we read of Christ that, " Though
Be were a son, yet learned He
obedienoe by the things which He
sufrered." 'l'he Father did not make
Him suffer through sfoJmeHs, deformities, etc., to le.arn obedience, but
from the hands of those He tried to
benefit by bringing them the gospel.
Now, if we are true sons, walk in
the footsteps of Christ letting our
light shine, and warning our neighbor, we may have to suffer like
Christ.. On the other hand, if we
hide our light under the bushel, if
our '' salt has lost its savour,"
then we aPe not true SOU'S, and we
will not Le chastened.
Read Heb.
ix. : 6-8. That is how we will be
chastened of the Lord : not through
•sickness, deformities, poverty, acddents, etc., as some LeHeve the Lord
chastens us.
After God had formed man and
breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life, saying : " Of every tree of
the garden thou mayest freely eat :
Dut of the trae of the knowledge or
good and evil, thoi.1 shalt not eat,
for in the dav thou eatest thereof,
thou shalt s~1'ely die," our first
parents ate of the forbidden fruit
nnd rlenth has pns·sed upon m•ankind
eyer since.
Not onlv has death
come upon us, but ~,lso grief, sorrow, pain, sickness, etc. The earth
also has undergone a change, bringfng fofih thorns, weedR, etc., instead of useful plants, and is sick
Iike the human kind. Beasts haw·
hecome rl:lngerons ; pests have ·corn11
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into exist•ence, destroying plants
and the fruit of them, etc.
'l'his
state of affairs will continue, and
will be worse until the ·great confiagration cleanses the earth, and
after that, there will be a new
heaven and earth. So we se3 that
God has not brought about s·ickness
etCI., in man direct, but indirect,
through the disobedience ,of our ancestors and ourselves.
We are not to blame for every
sickness, deformity, etc., we may b<i
subject to, and are not in every
case personally respons·ible. Some
diseases we inherit from our anceston.
A sick or deformed person
is, therefore, not 'necessarily in bondage to Satan.
Because the man was born blind
(John ix, : 1-3), and he, 'as well as
his parents, had not committed sin
to cause his blindness does not
prove th.at
God bestowed that
blindness on him. There is such a
thing as cause and efl'iect. We ca11
see many times the effect, but can
not always discern the cause. It i1S
wrong of us to blame the Lord for
things which may have been committed by us or by some of our ancestors. The same in Exodus iv. :
11· :-" Who makes the dumb, or
deaf, or ._eeing, or the blind? Have
not I, the Lord." Surely, everything is God's doing to a certain
extent, but not necessarily dir•ect.
Man or his anaestors bring those
evils on themselves.
I write only with the desire to
comie to the truth for myself, and
also that others may see it, not to
offend or find fault. If my views are
wrong I Iike to be corrected. To
the " Father of lights" be ::i,11 the
glory.
MAX KIPPE.

-::o::-

1rom 1ar and ](ear.
FROM ADELAIDE.Editor
Standard.- Since
last
troubling your Clolumns our work
has advanced some two having been
baptized and one waiting first opportunity.
The two beforementioned are sisterS> who have been thoroughly convinced, and have accepted the gospel in its entirety. One has· already made arrangements for complying with the financial laws of tlH•
church-tithing-and it is said that
a person who is converted " right
down to the pocket" ilS in earnest
and truly converted. Whether tlmt
be true or not one thing we know
that it's IiHle use praying, "Lord
gather in the honest in heart and
speedily redeem Zion," if we do not
furnish the ways and me::rns of
reaching them. The fields· are white
for harvest, but t!he " labourers
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are few," and those who are labouring arc somewhat hall11pered th1'ough
lauk of funds. Remember, Saints,
whatever moll'ey you give to the Bishop or the Elders is used for God,
and if vou assist in a. iinancit"-1 way
you ar.~ doing yom' part towards
bringing joy and peace to souls in
darkness.
Since coming to this m•ission I
haYC' seen an object-lesson in giving
and can say the Adelaide Saints an)
the most self-sacrificing body I
have met. Some have assiS'ted me
when I knew th·e.y could ill-afford it,
but God has blessed them both teni:poraiy and spiritually for their
self sacrifice.
Some time ago a sister donated
money to buy an organ and now
the Lord has sent us an organi•st in
the person of Sister Long, who is
also a good singer.
We are now
about to purchase an ins1trument.
I wi.sh we had a tent for this miss-ion. 'l'he hall '-is availruble only of
Sunday .evenings, and it costs 5/for that hour. We cannot see any
better hall elsewhere, and, until we
get a church, we cannot see anything as good a 1s a tent where we
can hold a continual mission and
work fastei'.
Our street-meetings
must soon cease for the winter.
I can s>e:e that it takes this f;l.ith
a long time to grow ; there seems
to be a settled aversion to it, hence
'tis a war that caUs for valor. Altogether, I feel satisfiied with the
outlook and believe that eventually
we shaII build up a strong branch
in \this city.
Our lot has been made happier by
the incoming souls, to whom we ar!J
already attached in " sweet bonds"
of unity, love, and peace. _ 'I'he
brethren and co-workers are strong
in the faith and are growing daily
in spiritual power and helpfulness.
May -God bless his people and increa11e our faith, and also our
power to turn sinners to righteousness.
J. H. N. JONES.

June

15, i.904.

be a Messing to both y.oung ana
old. I speak of the attributes of
God, for, " The fotmdation of God
standeth sure."
P.M.H.
It was our first public concert,
and our friends were astonished a<
the talent exhibited, but we know
tJmt
the
regular weekly programmes of our sode,ty is responsible for thi•s•, .because it has trainea
us ail in confidence to stand before
an audienc'i~.. The concert co111mit:..
tee worked weH, every member was
given something to do, and for 3
weeks there was nothing but practicing and rehearsing from early
morning to· late at night. Everything, went off Al.
We had no
tickets and hit upon the idea of
g1vrng out " What We Believ13"
cards for intermission passes· which
we allowed them to keep upon retm'ning.
Many non-members were
pres•ent.
Bro. Hanson, as chairman, introduced the work of the
society and solicited new members•,
r·emarking that there was no entrance fee but that of a good character.
Tll'e Religio is doing a grand work
here. :&fany of the young members
of the society now take part in the
Church prayer meetings. Our net
receipts were about £5, most oi
which will be forwarded to the. treasurer of the Gospel Literature Bureau, for general use. The res•t wili
he rrvtaincd lor local running exs.,
and for an outdoor treat for the
chiidnm, which will soon take
place.
J.R.T.
(Well done, Tuncurry ! You seem
to be a hive of busy ;bees, and
therefore must be happy in th<i
work.
We have read the programme; ft would do credit to
older and larger societies.-Editor).

NEWCASTLE.Dear Standard :-On May 1st l
arrived at Bulahdelah, after a 70miie drag over heavy roads, and
settled down for a series• of services
TUNCURRY.in the New Saints.> Church. On my
On the night of June 3rd the Re- way up from Newcastle, I fell in
Iigio-Literary Society of Tuncurry with the Inspector of Schools for
gave a concert in Stephen's• Hall in the district who made some inquiraid of the tract fund, or Gospel ies, and while we ate our mdd-day
Lit'lr,..ture Dureau. A large audience lunch, we exchanged arguments, and
was present, the fee for admission when we parted he took some tra<lts,
being-Adults 1/-, children 6d. In remarking that our converS>ation
the exe~nting of the programme had been interesting.
the1'e was reflected from the society
On Tuesday, I
delivered 130
good talent ; some of the musical tracts, and gave nearly every person
ability displayed was of a high in the town an invitation to iattend
order. Though the programme was my rnisflion ; since all have a soul
Icngthy it was well received. Fne- to save and a G.od to glorify. No
quent Wel'e tho outbursts of ap- one refused a tract-may they do
plause.
good is my prayer-and right here
The society has made commend- 1 must stah! that I find the people
abfo prog1'ess since its organization, of Buiahdelah most respectful, anrl
and if it rwieks after, and cherishes .T want to record my opinion that
such attributes as helong to God, they are above the average as lawI see not why it cannot continue to abiding citizens. My heart goes out
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to them. May they have that noble
spirit of fair play _(which is the
disposition of free-born Australians)
·o inves,tigate our claims to the
ngel's message.
We should all remember the Mas-·
·r's instruction ;.Revile not again ;
t exerCis<ing the spirit of retalia-jn, which never bears good fruit ;
out being hunvble like our leader,
showing to the world that we are
followers of Him.
If we cannot get people to like
our religion, let us at least win
th~ir respect for JlS, and then they
will confess that our religion must
be respeccable because it has, at
least, that power to make true men
and wonren.
Preached every night fr~ Tues-day to Sunday to a fair number.
Sunday morning, I had the pleasurg
of baptising one gentleman i!1 the
flowing river, and the good Spirit
gave us joy inexpress'ible as we
sang hymn No. 299. The. afternoon
meeting took the form of conflrma-tion ot the n•ew brother, breaking of
bread, and teaching. At night our
closing effort was rewarded by the
largest audience we have yet h:;i,d in
th<l little church. ·Speaking from
Matt. 20th chapter, the Spirit gave
us unusual utterance, causing the
people to understand the way of
God. Some confesised that we havie
the truth, and if they thought they
could live up to the gospel requirements they would join in with us.
May their frank expressions not fall
fruitless, but be followed by a
str.onger desire to serv,e qod in His
own way. (Johll 12: 44-50).
Thus ended one of the most enjoyable weeks spent by me on God's
footstool, _and Monday night found
mie, at home with family at Dudley.
On Sunday, May 22nd, I drov;e to
Kurri Kurri, the new mining township near Maitland, and held a cottage meeting. Found the few Saint.a
desfrous of continuing in this grand
work. I do not know of a better
opening for gospel work than this
distrkt, but it would be necessary
for a man to be stationed in that
part for 'Some time. Several coalmining townships are springing up,
all trades are thriving, and it is
becoming an important centre.
I
would be gla<l to soo some one of
our people holding priesthood locate
fhere, as the Saintl'I are isolruted
and without a sh>epherd. May God
soon ans'wer their pray1ers in this
respect.
JOHN JONES.
---:,:o::---

One of our Religio workers found
one person who expressed a desire to
accompany her to our services, and
added, " You are so enthusiastic, I
would like
to go
some day."
Earnestness and enthusiasm always
impress people favorably re our
faith. Wliy ilhoul'd we not he enthusiastic in so p;reiat a movement
a~ this?

STANDARD.

" Onward and Upward."
---::o·:--WHA'l' DOES IT MEAN TO
YOUNG SAINTS ?

OUR

When the Religio-Lit.erary Society
adopted the above motto it wrote
success upon its banner. We signified our intention to walk in the
footsteps of Jesus the Christ. 'l'hi.s
is the motto adopted by every person who accepts/ the gospel, and
that we may see its application let
us1 consider it caTefully.
'l'o begin with : We are engaged in
a warfare. W>a are in combat with
the Satanic hosts. Paul gave instructions by which TimO'thy would
be able to · · war a good warfare."
He says, "Endure hardness as a
good soldier of Jesus Christ." To
the " man of God" whoever he be,
he gives his advice : " Fight the
good fight of faith, lay hold on eterna1 life." Such a condition ws the
latter cannot b'e ""ttained without
passing through the former.
'l'he
Celestial
City is reached after
"The Slough of Despond," " The
Valley of Humiliation," " Tho IIill
of Difficulty," and sora battles with
ApoIIyon. Paul S'ays, towards the
close of his career, " the tilne of my
departure is at hand. I have fought
a good good fight, I have Jlnished
my course, I have kept the fai1*."
What a consolation as we look over
the past to know that we have not
played the coward ! Like Paul we
should not be ashamed of God's
work and like him must fight if w,e
Wa'llld win the prize. In Doctrine
<>.nd Covenants ·we are told that
Satan wages war on 1every one who
enters church. Every soldier must
fight.
H is a rule in nature that if any
form of life is not growing during
the appoinilad period of development
something is wrong. An infant that
does not in time ce<>"S'e to be afl infant presents an abnormal condition which demands attention. Its
parents be®me rightly alarmed.
The same rule applies to the spiritual growth. It is not 'enough that
W•e BEGIN the new life; we must
CONTINUE therein. Our
Father
does not expect us to become perfect inst,antaneosly.
Neither does
He demand perfection in an absolute sense here. We must grow in
grace and knowledge until we attain to " the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ."
Paul says, " If any man be in
Christ, he is a new emature ; old
things have pass1ed away; and behold all things are become new."
Sometimes when people talk of
changing their conduct we hear them
say som,ething about " turning over
a new lel"L" ThiR applies to slig,ht
changes and especially moral reform of any degree. In the latter
case there m~y be some very

erookoo writing, on previous leaves.
·Since no pardou. has been received;
the person must still ~nswer for it,
but when W•e are " born again" we
obtain forgiveness and do not therefore merely " turn over a new hia.f"
but GE'l' A NEW BOOK. We are
not, howeviar, full grown creatures
as yet, since the space allotted us
in the latter is for a new record
Rnd can not be utilized without
nme. Uur development in the new
life is compared to a child's progress as it draws nearer and nearer
to maturity. We begin as babes ii::t
Chris,t, but end as perfect m11n.
(See 1 Cor. 3 : 1, 2 ; 1 Pet. 2 : 1,
2; Heb. 5 : 12--14 ; 1 Cor. 13 : S12; Eph. 4: 11--13). St. John says
concerning Jesus, "many believed
on him." (8th c. 30th v.) "'l'ht1n
said Jesus to those Jews which b&lieved on him, if ye CONTINUE in
my word, then are ye my disciples
indeed." ( v. 31.) This is1 a, refutation of the popular doctrine that
faith is the only essential thing.
'l'he last 1ttatement w~ addressed to
those who already " believed on
himJ." Notwithstanding their faith
th~y couid not (without doing his
wiII) be his " disciples indeed." Present life only proves that we are
not dead. The fact that a person
was born in 1890 and was alive
ten years later is no evidence that
he J.ivcs now. So also the bl,essings
received of God resulting fr,om gospel fidelity ten years ago have no
w!e~ght as evidence of our s,tanding
before God now. As further evidcnoo that " Onward'" should be the
motto of God's children plea!le read
Acts l4 :, 22'; Col. 1 : 23 ; 2 Tim.
3 : 14 and Jas. 1; .22-25.
All the above, however, does not
prove that " onward" alone in our
motto would convey all that ii. required. It might be misappli,ed if
left by itself. Like all others this
word conveys a meaning in harnrony
with the way it is used. If used in
r1ed'erence to a sinful course it becomes bad. God has admonished us
to turn away from sin instead of
going " onward" in it. It is frequently used to rally and encourage
an army when engaged in battle
and according to the teachings of
Chris1t war is sinful. (2 Cor. 10.: 4)
Rep!entance as a gospel principle is
designed; of God to nullify the effect of this w,ord, as applietl to our
old life.. It means' to break off sin
by righteousness, or " cease to do
evil and learn to do well," in other
words we should go backward or
retrace ,our steps.
..
We mus,t, therefore, find some word
to use as a fitting complement to the
one under consideration. We can
think of a way which goes " onward" but never rises above the sordid and oiinful things of earth. Lt
seems right unto a man 1 but has a
bitter
and
dil!!honorab1e
goal\

(Prov. 16 : 25: .00: 82.) Wi® han
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found in. ·'' upwar.d:' the, needed
word. Jesus teaches lJ'S to "lay up
treasures in heaven," and Paul
says " S1et your affection on things
ALiO VE," Let us aim higher every
day we live. He wh0 doe1> not have
heaven as his obj,ect will be dooined
to disappointment. 'l'hQ popular sin
oi pi'ofossing Christianity and Hecuring church membership for the
!:lake of this world will end in regret. " lf in this life only we have
hope in Christ we are 'of all men
n1ost miHerable." ·Those who worship this world and gold as their
chief God will be brought Iii.own notwithstanding how high they rise according to that standard.
Jesus
1mys, · · He that humbletJa himself
s<fiall tHil exalted but he that exalteth .himoolf shall be abased." From
this we conclude that humility in
this life brings exaltation beyond
w.hile exaltation here brings degradation there. To go up we must
go down.
Jesus humbled himself
and as a·consequence was given a
place of especi<1J distinctioni
(See
Phil. 2 : 5-lL) His experience is
an example to all who will faithfully ser~ God,
It has become an axiom that
"progress is up hill." This is be~
cause it is neoossarily "upward."
It is more so in proportion to the
importance of the improvement and
is therefore especially true of spiritual progress. '!'he difficulty in
travelling increases as O!ie g,oes
away from the 'earth. As long as
the earth is below us and we are
going in that direction it is, easy.
It becomes so difficult in spiritual
ascension. that man can not succeed
alone.
"Jer. 10: 23.) "'God 'becomes his helper .and the ::;ource of
his strength, (Prov. 16 : 9 ; 3 ; 5,
6.) Peter says, " Humble yourselves
thereiore. under the m.ighty hand of
God, that he may exalt you in due
time."
Wh'ere our
Wilidom or
strength fails, the Lord will certainly come to our rescue in '' due
time/' since "Man's extre1uity. is
God's opportunity." So may it be.
ALMA 0. BARMORE.

---::e::---

EDITORIAL BfHEP'S.
POES IT PAY?
In some of the branches there
has been no little discussion about
the profitabl'el!1ess of advertising in
the press. Some, very anxious to
u!le church money wisely, he2itate
to vote it .J:,Qr regular weekly .advertisement in the religious column of
the local paper. because they cannot
see any. appreciable increase in attendance at the 'S'ervices adv,ertised.
A few Io.ok upon it aB aft investment and expect the return to come
in· the form of more converts.
We
take another . view, one that is
b!Uled on actual experl:ense :. We

claim to be a church ; it is wise to
take our place among other .churches
in the column for church services.
We are then entitled to a small
paragraph occrusionally which helps
to es,tablish our denominational
standing.
Aside from this, we
never know when we may need the
powe1' and protection . the press
can gi've : .MiHrepresentations will
crop up, or an attack from pulpit
or lecture platform. We may then
enjoy the medium of the press· to
place a correction befo1'e the people,
if W'll are a regular patron of the
paper, and have a claim for consideration. Then~ is· no policy a
newspaper man despises, more than
that of the individual or body that
never patronises his paper, but insists on having a good report appear of the wedding, anniversary,
birthday party, or , other matter
largely self-advertisive. Considered
in all its bearings we believe regular
Judicious advertising does pay.
rHE BALMAIN SAINTS." There was no service at Saints'
Chapel last Sunday afternoon owing to a special open-air misslion
being held by the missioner at Exhibition Park, to count!e.raot the misrepresentations of the Utah Mormons. The. Balrnain Saints, whose
weekly announcements appear in the
"Observer," have no connection
whatever with the Mormons who
l10Id services in Newtown.
The
local church are working hard to
establish their proper · denominational standing before the people,
among whom they reside as citizens.
Unlike the 'Utah Mormons, these
people ·build churches in Australia
and seem inclined to stay here and
live their religion. The ordinance
of biess' 'g a child was solemnized at
last Sunday night's service, and the
ordinance will again be observed at
to-n1orrow afternoon's
fellowship
service.'·'-The "Balm,ain Observer"
May 14th.
Mr. Geo. Hall, a prominent. business man of Newcastle, has donated
enough white-lead to paint the
Saints' Church at Broadmeadow,
something the building very niuch
needs. Mr. Hall also subscribes for
the Standard.
Writ!ing from Adelaide a sister,
recently baptized, says :-" I accepted the !IBook of Mormon believing it
to be. a God-inspired record. I feel
I have found something very precious. It is a mtys<tery to me how
any one can read it and doubt its
divine authority."
Elder Tucker, writing from Auckland, says he is endeavouring to
make arrangements to stay in New
Zealand for several y'ears. This is
good news, ::vs the flt'ld there needs
him.
We U'nst his arrangements
will succeed.

ZIONISM.-·
'!'he Jewish " z,ion" m.ovement is
b<ecommg, a Hve question. Dowie
experiments may come and go but
the return of the Jews is m1e of tha
certainties of the near future--Goa
has spoken it. No one can atl'ord to
remam ignorant of its true significance nor of. the ways and means
t11at are taking shape in this move-"
ment.
The Standard offioe has
.iust published a booklet entitled,
·· Zionism" (written by a learned
Jew of New York), in which the
student will find information on the
following :-Will Palestine become a
nation?. The colonising. movement.
No hope in Europe. 'l'he fimt !Zion
Congress.
The
modern
Zionist
movement defined, with a suggestion
as to its influence on Christianity.
Dealings with Turkey.
A Jewish
Bank and a National Fund. Headquarters. Leaders. Is it a religious movement ?
Recent developments.
A spiritual Zfon. Sent,
post paid, for 4d. ea., 3/- doz.
0

OUR AMERICAN HELPERS.Sister Al.ice Schwartz, of Omaha,
Nebraska, U.S.A., lately sent us the
names of 25 subscribers with the
c'ash, the result of two months'
work. She says she " believes in
helping foreign mis,sions."
Such
friends are appreciated. Our b11ethren in America have assisted much.
Sfoter Biackleach, of California, is
another helper.
She sends three
new subscriptions, and S'ays :-" I
have b«<en interested in the S'tandard from the first. I read it with
pieasure and we have used your
poetry in the R<eligio here.
May
your little Standard grow mighty in
power and bring gladness to many
readers, is my sincere wish." Sis·ter
Carrie McLain, of La Junta, Colorado, intends to continue her sup.port and solicit that of others . .She
says she " has enjoyed the little
paper very n1uch."
E.lder James Caffall, of Council
Blutis, Iowa, renews for the coming
year, and says :-" I think the sub.iect-matter in the columns of the
Standard quite suitable to present
to the world which is hrud spellbound in spiritual darkness, attributable to the blighting effiects of
an universal apostasy.
Th~ grand
old Paul saw the necess.fty of
" preaching the word, as frollll time
ill11Illemorial, men have been wont to
drift from the God-givien moorings.
That :M:ark of the Deast was' a capital article. In its perus,al I found
some new and inspiring thoughts."
Bro. H. L. Farrar, of Darr, Colorado, r'"news, and is so interested
in our success that he intends
shortly to pay up four years in advance. One of our stand-bys, Si!i!ter
Eliza.beth Sawyer, of Ft. Recoviary,
Ohio, aged 83, has passed away,
but we still have a frl~end in her
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daught•er, who int•mds to continue
the au1Jscription.
One noble sfoter
sends a dollar, which she has to
pinch out of he:r househol·d· money.
Elder Levi Atkmson, wntmg from
Butte, Montana, renewH, and says :
- " I like vour paper and always
glad to see. and read its pages" . To
me it is alJ that it's name imphcs :
· The Gospel Standard.' "
In renewing Sfater Riblet, of Ohio, says :
- " The red star rem1inds me it is
time to renew for your blessed
pages, which contain su much of interest to me. I admire your workers and love to read of the work
done so far away."
Sister W. H. Dickey, of Pipestone,
Minnesota, sends money fo:' a year
and good wish•;:)S all the tnIJJe ; and
Bro. Willard Fallon; of Ma~nolia,
Iowa, renews for 3 y.ears in advance. Others are sending help. If
0 ur American brethren realiz;ed how
much good they can do in m1bs1cribing for the Standard, we are sum
we would hear from m·any mora.

BORN.To Bro. and Sister A. A. Ferrett,
on Um 24th of April, 1904 ; a son.
Blessed May 15th, '04, by Elders
Wells and Seaberg, and named
" Adrian Alfred."

TO ALL RELIGIO WORKEHS.Dear Fellow-workers.-Having ]ust
heard what was d.one ·at the lat'il
General Convention, it behoves us
as dfat.rict, locals., or home-class·eS
to look about us· and see where we
are in the ranks. If it is· n'dcessary
to adapt ourselves to .General Society rules or methods in any raspect, we should " line up" as best
we can.
After reading the proce.edings of
late Convention, I fear that the report of N.S. Wales district, also
other matter sent at various times,
have failed to reach the Ganeral
secretary. The writer reported the
organisation and 1s•ent the ini•tiation
fees of Wallsend and Hamilton Societies. This was done a year and a
half ago, but up to the pr•e,sent n9
"SEARCH THE SCR(PTURES."reply and no charters have been reTo our Readers :-Do you ever
ceived. So far as I know, Balmain
verify the various scri~tur\,\S: cited
is the only chartered society in the
in the articles appearmg m the
dis<trict. It ~s" therefore,. the only
Standard, those .of which you are
one entitled to repres·imtation in thoe
not certain? You have, no doubt,
Genera[ Convention.
noticed that our writers give a
New societies and homia-classe.s
great many references to the Bible
piease note that they are not a
without quoting. '!'his ts don~ to
part of the General Society until
save time and space, which with us
they send date of organization to
is limited. It also encourages Dible
the General Secretary.
He then
research brings it into actual use
sends
a
charter
(Hom·e.classes
send
which 'l\'.ould not be the case if all
for charter through locial or district
references were quoted . fully.
I_n
supts.. , where such exists).
all cases where the text is not fanu'rho Religians of this· mission have
liar please turn to it and see if the
been hindered by the delay of waitwriter is " rightly dividing the word
ing for the n«:iw Constitution and
of truth."
By-laws•. These were pass-ed by the
---::o::--last Convention and are found in
J\utu1nn Leaves. 'l'here is now no
MISCELLANEOUS.
reason why we should not speedily
(Under this head Con£erence and
get into the most advanced working
other Church notices are free. Fri:
order. There may be also a new
vate announcements such as Births,
·2dition of Leaflet of Instruction,
Deaths, Wfarriages'. Memorial~, etc.,
N~. 1. All Religio supplies may be
may be inserted for 1/- ,per mch).
obtained through the Standard
office.
IN IVIEMOTUAM.-.
The writer is the Home-class SuIn n~emory of EMer ,James Imrie,
perintendent for the whole of Auswho departed this life ,June 26'th,
tralia. And while I have been par1903. He passed peacefully away
tiaIIy relieved by the creation of a
in the true faith that was once dedistrict home~class department in
li v.e1·ed ,'( o the Saints-.
N.S.W., there is Lesides a large field.
Ro fades tlie lovely bloom1ing flower,
Am preparing to begin an extensiv'!l
Frail smiling solace of an hour !
correspondence along this line, and
So soon our. transient. corn.forts fly,
it is mv intention to also represent
And pleasures only bloom to die.
the Go.speI Literature Bureau. If
-Inserted by his mother.
my work should include N.S.W.,
Bro. Gammidgc and Sister Baggs
CORRECTIONS.will understand 'that my object is to
In report of Victortia Distric~ C~n
assist, not to interfere with, their
ference last rn·onth :-For Drntrwt · .work.
President, read irfax Kippe instead
Aithough not yet fully aware of
of W. Mackie.
aI! the new rules to work by, we
In the blessing of the child of should not he idle. Our wa.tchword
should ever he :-" On:ward and UpBro. and Sis. Beaver, the spokesward."
man was Elder D. Mcintoeh, not

:Mackie.

The Sacramental Wine for the
year (unfermented) for the Balmain
Branch was made during the grape
season by one of the sisters.. from
the pure juioe of the grape, and
sealed down in fruit jars, each one
containing enough for one service.
So far it keeps well, and is in color
and composition a beautiful einblem
of the sla.ed bl!ood of our Saviour.
Bro. <'fos. Parkes, of Newcas;tle,
has sent us an interes-ting excerpt
from the Reynold's News, showing
the discovery in Mexico of a buried
city larger in area than th~ city of
New York, which will rie.quire a year
to fully explore. American archa'!lology is claiming much attention and
the subject rapidly developing into
one of great intereS't and importance.

---::o::--'I'RACTS.'
::OIONISM ;-Will Palestine become
a Jewish Nation. 4d ea.; doz. 3/THE GOSPEL BANNER.-Sermons, in pocket pamphlet form, issued quarterly by the " Ensign"
press, 1/3 per year..
We hav@ also back numbers of
this series., at prices as1 follow :;, Is Water Baptisill1 Essential ?"
"The Law of Life," "Signs of the
Tilnes," " God is Light," '' The
Book of Monnon," " Retrospective
View of the R.eorganization" (by E.
C. Briggs), "The Restoration• of
Israiel " " Whv I became a Lattei'
Day . Saint" ·(Luff), " Angelic Administrations,"
" Salvation
by
l<'aith," " Creed-Making;" "Latter
Day
Saints ; who are they ?''
.. 'I'he gov\lrnment of God'' (Hanson).
Single c:opies, 3d. ; 3 f.or 6d. ; 6
for 9d. : 1/3 per doz. (except, " I,s
Wa;ter Daptis1il Essential?" and that
is ltd. ea., 3 fo1' 3d., 9d. per doz.
The Book of Mormon on Trial.
61 pp. .................................... 4d.
Plural Marriage in America.
2d. each, 4 for ....... ...... ......... 6d.
The Apostasy and the Restoration. 1d. each, p.er dozen , .. lld.
,Joseph Smith ; has He Succeeded His Father, the Seer,
in the Presidency of +.J.i,e
Church ? Per dozen ...
6d.
Teachings in Contrast. God'sword and Utah doctrines s•ide
by side in parallel columns.
18 pages. 2d. each, 2 for 3d,
5 for 6d, per doz. ............... 1/Polygamy not a Doctrine of
the True Church .of Latter
Day Saints. Per dozen 3fd.,
4 doz. ..................................... 1/The Cowdery Letters ; 40 pages.
How the Latter Day work
began, by an eye-witness.
4d. each, 2 for . ............ ........ 6d.
Do You Want More Light?
dozen 3td, 4 doz ......... ,...... , 1/-
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Official Organ of
'l'he R€organized Church of J esu6
Christ of Latte1' Day Saints in
Australasia. Published Monthly.

SYDNEY,-Sa.ints' Church, Nelsonstreet, Rozelle. Sundays : School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7 p.m. Religio, Tuesdays,
7.45 ; Prayer
Meetl:ing,
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. ; Daughters
of Zion meet 1st Thursday ia
every month, 7.30 p.m.
Bible Class every Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
at J. W. Smith's N<e.w Canterbury-road, Dulwich Hill.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
'l'o members of the Church in
Australia and N.Z., per year, 3s.
•ro non-members of the Church ls.
•ro Members in America 75 cents.
Address all communications to
The Gospel Standard,
65 Nelson-st., ROZELLE, N.S.W
When ordering change of artdress,
give the old one also.
Subscriptions and renewals to
Herald,
Ensign, Autumn Leaves,
Hope, or Quarterliies may be sent
to this ofµce.
All Chur~h Books and Tracts are
kept on sale.
Send for Catalogue.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
We serid no receipts for subscriptions to the " Slandard."
A red
star on the dale line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
due.. Prompt payment is necessary
as the " Standard " depends entirely on that source for funds to
carry it on.
ADDRESSES.
Elder C. A. Butterworth (Apostle
in Charge of Australasia). Garden
street, Geelong E., Victoria.
Elder Geo. Lewis (Bishop of Australasia), Wallse~d, N.S.W.
H. A. Jenkin (Bishop's Agent), 1.0
Emma-str.eet, Collingwood, Vic.
Elder ,J. Lebherz "Bishop's Agent),
Stanley-street, S .. Brisbane, Q.
D. Mcintosh, Book Agent for Victoria, 46 Swan-street, Richmond.
All Church Books and Tracts are
kept on saie.
Orders solicited.
Elder W. J. Haworth, "Evanelia,"
Normanby-st., Geelong E., Viet.
Eld. Wm. Mackie, 4 Malcolm-street,
South Yarra, Vic.
Elder D. E. Tucker, G.P.0.,
Auckland, N.Z.
Eld. Robt. Hall, Kaitangata, N.Z.
Geo. Stewart (Supt. District ReIigio), Wallsend, N.S.W.
Eld. C. Avery, Argent's Hill, N.S.W
Eld. P.
M. Hanson, 'l'uncurry,
~.s.w.

Eld. J. H. N. Jones, Sturt-street,
Adelaide, S.A.
Eld. A. C. Barmore, Fern-street,
Thompson's Est., South Brisb!IJ'!e, Q.

NEWCA.srLE,

HAMILTON. - Saints'
Church,
Gosford-road, Broadmeadow. Sundays : School, 10 .30 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3;
Preaching, 6.30.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30.
Religio, Mondays, 7.30 p.m.
WALLSEND. - Saints'
Church.
Thomas-street. Sundays : School,
10.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 7.30 ; Religio, Thurs ..
7.30.
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" SchoJI
meets in the Hall, every Sunday.
at 1.0.30 a.m.
School,
STOCKTON. - Sunday
Bro. Hooper's,
Mitchell street;
Religio,. l!'ridays, 7 p.m .. at Mr.
J. Wright's, King-street.
NORTH Co.A.ST

TUNCURRY. - Saints'
Church.
Sundays : School 11 ; Preaching,
7.30 ; Fellowship Meeting every
first Sunday in Month, at 3 ;
Religio, Wednesdays, 7.30 p.m.
NAl\IBUCCA. - Saints'
Argent's Hill. Sundays:
9.ilO ; Preaching,
11 ;
ship, every first Sunday,

Church,
School,
Fellow11.

.JOHN'S
RIVER.-" Endeavour "
Sunday
School
meets
Bro.
McDonald's, 2 p.m.
Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.
BULAHDELAH.-" Morning Star"
Sunday School meets at Saints'
Church, 10.30 a.m. Preaching a!'
arranged.

---::o::--VICTORIA.
MELDOURNE.-Richmond Branch
m1<ets Masonic H-'tll, Swan-street,
Richmond.
Sundays : School,
11 ; Fellowship
Meeting,
3 ;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.
GEELONG EAST-Saints' Church;
corner Kilgour-street
and St.
Albans-rd, Sundays :-School, 11
a.m. ; Pr·oo.ching, 3 and 7 p.m.,
aiso Wed., 7.30 p.m. .Sacrament
1st Sun. of :month, 8.

June 1:5, 1904..
HASTINGS.
Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching,
Tyabb Hall, fortnightly,
Sunday, 7.30.
QUEENSFERRY. - Branch meets
Mount Eden every alternate Sunday.
Sacrament Meeting and
Preaching, 3 p.m.
ADELAIDE (S.A.)-Sa.ints' Mission, Rechabite Hall, Grote-street
every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and
other Meetings as arranged.
BRISBANE (Q.)-Saints'
CJiurch,
O'Keefe street, South Brisbane.
Sundays : School, 10.30 ; Fellowship Meeth1g, 3;
Preaching, 7.
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday, 7.3C•
as arranged.
Kl\l'!'ANGATA
(N.Z.) - School,
every Sunday, 11 a.m., Masonic
Hail ; other meetings as arranged.
- - - - - J , :o: : - - WHAT WE BELIEVE,
We believe in God the Eterna' Father, and in
His Son Jesu1;1 Christ, and in the Holy Ghost ·
We believe that men will be punished for their
own &inst and not for Adam's trans ;ression.
We believe that through the aton< ment o.f
Chri£t, all men may be saved by obedience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospe 1•
We believe thM these ordmances are: First•
Faith in God and in the Lord Jesus Christ ;
Second, Repentance ; Third, Baptism by immer·
sion for fhe remission of sins ; Fourth, Laying on
of bands for tbs, gift of the Holy Ghost: Fifth,
We believ" in the Resurrectinn of the Body ; that
the dead in Christ will rise first, and the rest of
the de1d will not live again until the thousand
years are expired : Sixth, We ·believe in the
doctrine of Eternal Judgment, wc1ich provides
that men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished
according to the degree ot good, or evil, they shall
have done.
We believe that a man must be Called of God
and ordained by the Laying-on at Hands of those
who arl!l in authority, to entitle him to preach the
Gospel and administer in the ordinanees thereof.
We believe in the same kind of organisation
that existed in the primitive chnrch, viz: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, Evangelists, etc,
We believe that in the Bible is contained the
word of God so far a& it is translated correctly.
We believe that the canon of Scripture is not
full, but that God, by His Spirit, will continue to
reveal His word to man untL the end of time,
We believe in the powers and gifts at the Everlasting Gospel, viz: The gift of faith, discerning
ot spirits, prophecy, revelation, healing~ visions,
tongues and the mterpretation of tongues, wi11·
dam, charity, brotherly love; etc.
We believe that Marriage is ordained of God :
and that the law of God provides for but one
companion in wedlock, for either man or woman,
except in cases where the contract of marriage Is
broken by death or transgression,
We believe that the doctrines of plurality and a
community of wives are heresies, and are opp0sed
\o the law of God,
We believe that the religion of Jesus Christ, as
taught in the New Testament Scriptures will, if its
precepts qre accepted and obeyed, make men and
women better in the domestic circle, and better
ci!izens of town, county and state, and e;onse~
quantly better fitted for the chaage which cometh
at death,
We believe that men shooU worship Go! in
"Spirit and in truth ;" and that such worship
does not require a violatilln of the constitutional
law of the land.
-------

l' r; r: · ed by

W. C. l\Iacdougall and
( o., at the Balmain '• Observer"
Office, for the proprfetor, anti
, ublished at 65 Nelson-street
l\oz~lle,

Balmain,
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tj1erc y\·ere hlrge congregations and
many . com:tnunicanls things \Yere
,:ausfactory.
They did not conA DEAD RELIGION.SICier quality.
One of the great
works of the devil was to falsify
At the Church of England " Contrue religion, and if they couh:! ge"t
vention for the Deepening of Spirinwn to ]Jelieva that that which \Vas
tual Life," which sat in Melbourne
esscntial:y spiritual in its character
lately, the Right Hev. Dr. Langley,
could become nrerely mechanical,
Dishop of Bendigo, delivered an
that -it. all consisted in outwara
out-spoken address on the present
state of the church which contains. acts, it would sooner or late·r bring
spiritllaI death into the Church.
food for thought :For that reason many men prn.. ffc did not think the days were as
fened to go to the mission field,
bright as some thought them. The
because there they had not to deal
sordid ineannes,s of members of th;i
with a dead church.
It was imChurch of England in many parls of
possible to imiagine a n1an on a
Victoria in the support they gave
mission field reading a deEtd cssa~Y
to their church showed that God
on a aead religion to a dead soul.
had never touche(l their hearts.
Here, before they could begin to
They were occupied with selfish inbnild a spiritual life, they had lo
tenlsts. They had a great mission
break down this mechanical reliin :Melbourne a few years ago, and
gion. What the age wanted "·as a
he thought that an amazing work
spiritual vision of God."
had been done, hut one way and
The condition h'2re portray,ed is
another things had bec:ome very
the fulfilment of Dible prophed2s.
much as they were bdore.
S,ome· · Mechanical'' religion was forething must be done.
'l'hey want eel
seen by the Prophet Isaiah in the
a great spiritual movement. They
29th chapter, 13th vern2, \\'hich deshad societies for keeping all the
cribes ritualistic worship correctly.
comniand1nents
and
unionsl for
Where ever there is a demand thc;r,c
everything they could imagine, a
is usually a supply.
'I'hat supply
hcautifnI machine. Th»;ir time was
will uot be found in humnn reforms
taken up in working their unions
only. So Iong as 1ncn look for it
and societies ; but there was nothin the wrong direction, so long will
ing in it. Why? Because th•ey had
they stand· in need of it, and
not the Holy Ghost in them. A
mourn over a dead church.
The
great movement must begin with
want of this age referred to by
the individual. 'rhey did not want
Bishop Langley is too important
n1ore societies or unions. 'rhey
not to be supplied by the Almighty.
wanted a spii'itual inovement, c01nDecaus'e the people are engaged in
posed of individual Chris.tian men,
·this inechanical ritualistic worship,
who W1ere determined before God
Isaiah says the LORD " will prothat they would get the Holy
ceed to do a marvellous work"
Spirit as a living power in their
(ver. 14), which is to ho begun "a
own souls. Let a mnn determine
very little whHe" before Lebanon is
that nothing should c.ome between
"turned into a fruitful field" \ver.
God and his soul's converse, and
17.) Lebanon began to be fertile
there would come to him that diagain in the years 1851-2 ; and the
vine power that would make him an
Latter Day " :Marvellous Work" beinstrument in bringing about what
gan about 1830. To those who take
was most wanted in this pnesent
to heart the criticism of Dishop
age.
Langley, we recomJnem:l a close
Christianity had a tendency to bes·tudy of Isaiah 29th chapter in comcome merely mechanical. Thero was
narison with the Latter Day movean idea that the mere attendance at
~ient in which \'l"e are engaged. A
certain services and taking part in
full explanation of this wonderful
certain ordinances conshtuted the
chapter, together with the opinions
life of religion, a tendency to rest
of l15 different religious leader8' may
merely in 1.he religious act.
be olltained at this office for 6d post
Many .of the churches1 carri•ed on
activities which were only act.ivitks paid.
Fro-rn ti
serrnon nrcachcd last
of tlie flesh. :Many thought that if month at D[l.rraha, N.S.W., by the

j'(ewsy )Yotes.

I

Registered at G.P.O.,Sydney. for }
by pQst as a Ne:wsp,jper.

1 transmi~sion

1d

HeY . .Jas. Green, in the Methodist
l.Jnurch, we conclude there is very
little in the actions of Barraba residents to mark the L·ord's Day from
the ordinary working day.
He declared that butchers
went their
rounds, s·everal shoJl'S were always
open, and a travelling concert cmnpany was at that moment giving an
entertainment in town.
Not only
in this Iitthe place, but all through
Christendom, Sunday is becoming a
holiuay, \vhcrein socalled Christians
•;injoy themselves and most clearly
fulfil Paul's prophecy to Timothv
(.see IJ.. Tim. 3 : 1-5), in which h;e
aeclnres that rcligio•us peop!.e; will
be · · ioH)rs of pleasure more than
rovers of God, "having a forn1 of
godliness, but denying the power
thereof'," and that, " in the last
days."

DANCING DEFE...'N"DED.'l'he Anglican Synod of Grafton
and Annidale (N.S.W.) held last
month at Tamworth disc.urned " the
habitual absence of so many men
from public worship on the' Lord's
Day,"
viewing it with " much
alarn1-,,"
The ReY. H. Woodger moved :" That the Bjshop in council be re.
quested to provide ineasures to enforce upon the clergy of the diocese
the fulfilment of the resolutions of
the synod .in 1896 and '98 re rari;ing and dancing for church purposes.'' He believed thos·e minbt•Jr;;
who did not approve of those resolutions should either S•ink their individual Soiews or be compelled. to respect the resolutions'. In seconding,
Hew. I-I. C. Darne8' expressed the ccnviction that ·: comm'Unicants gave
up a great deal of t11 etir time to festivities."
The Hev. O. E. Curtis
opposed the motion on the gr'ounds
that it appeared the clergy wanted
to
make' ne'l';I
comm1andmi'11ts.
" People w'hen they danced did not
fHl their minds with imrnorali ty,
and if people chose to dance let them
danC'e. The moj,ion n1eant one or
two elm;gy simply trying to enforce
thei1'
narrmY-111indedness
upon
0<thers.
Years ago it was considered \Yrong to have a pack of cn1'ds
in tl10 house, hut all that had
passed away, ai1",1 so would this
::i·b~m·d iden ahont clancinr-.
Tf it
was in the natm·e of man io fall ho
would fall, a.nd vot wait for. ;1 danct1
1
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to have that fall." This was agreed
to, in t·he main, by Archdeacon Abbott. who followed Rev. Curtis. The
motion was finally withdrawn, and
the synod then pursued the even
tenor of its way.
,j,ESUS, LOVEH OF :MY SOUL.According to J .G., in " Austn1Iasian Signs of the Timw," this old
hymn was inspinod by che following
incidoant : " w.:osley was sitting in his study
writing with the window open. He
looked out into the skies and ob&eryed a sparrow hawk chasing a
11parrow. Nearer and nearer can1e
'the sparrow.
Nearer and nearer
eame the hawk. The sparrow was
'lt'ecoming weak, and the hawk, was
t.ast gaining. They came just op.posite the open window. Will the
•hawk now pounce upon it and devour it, was the quesition. Ah, the
"l'i'parrow flies in at the open window,
·11eekfi refuge in w.esley'S' bosom, and
nestles there in safety from the de"'ouring foe."
'He wa!S so struck with this scene
that he picked up his pen and
wrote:" Jesus, lov.er of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly," etc.
Not very long ago 60 miles· an
hour on the railway was considered
terrific speed.
Now a cable announces that German electrical engineering firms are tendering for the
construction of an electric railway
from Berlin to
Hamburg
(177
miles•), guaranteeing a spood of 125
miles per hour.

A rumour from London s-ays the
St. Louis Exhibition is a " frost."
So was the great Chicago Exhibition of 1893 for the fir.st three
lrionths. P.<'lople are occupied with
business-harvesting, cropping, aJ'.!-d
ether neces-sary operations1 being in
full 5Wing. The exhibits now in
place 5urpass all expectations, the
main object being not so much to
ghow produc1Js as proelesscs-a distinct departure fr.om paS't Exhibitions-and cannot fail to be 'l«ery
tducative. The lais•t three months,
the attendance will be very large, as
rt was at Chicago.

Elder :Mackie writing from Melbourne says·:-" Our new memhers
are coming along nicely and are
obeying the law relating to temporalities as well as the other
part."

The N.S.\V. Religio Society has
111!11ce Jan. 1st donated £1 8s to tho
,; Standard" to pus-h the busiiness
on, and now they intend to pay for
the .,rinting Of 1000 of a tract that
Elder D. E. Tucker has written
11pecially for' the New Ziealand Mis~
il'ion.
£1, to
the
" Iota"
donates
" Standanl."
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A large dose of pure olive oil has
b2.en known to cure a three-weeks'
old attack of influenza within a few
hours.
Some en1inent physicians
have found it b:
·:han cod-liver
oil for chest comrlz,;,;ts. IL is r,n
old 1 t:dcd rcn1cd;v .. The u St'..tn=lnrd''
ofiicc is
olive oil,

Lo fn1·ntsl1 pun:
tbe rcfinc-1 Ls

of Itaiy.
In galloL ti:rn (·origillal
sealingsj we CG.n fuTnish it for 11/6
per gallon, carriag12, extra.
SALV A'I'lON ARMY AUTHOitITY.
vVe take the following from the
" Barrier 'l'ruth," of J une 10th :" '1.'he Salvation Army began as
an evangelical force but, like most
religious• systems, it is· finishing by
founding a dynastic organisation
c!hiefly concerned about its own
' authority.'
Witness this extract
from a recent ' Young Soldier' dealing wi'th Sunday's less·cms : ' OBEDIENC1'J.'
(No. 2, Part III.)
Chap IV.-' 'I'he Authority of the
Army.•.
' 4. Has the Salvation Army the
right and authority to rul•e over us·
in the Lord ?,
The Salvation Army has the right
and authority to rule over usi.
5. How does the Salvation Army
rule over us anrl watch for our
souls?
The Salvation Army ru'"'"'' .over us
and watches for our· souls by making known to us the will of God ;
showing us how to obey it, and by
s·eeing that we do so.'
'l\h:e O'laim is as pr1eposterous as it is
arrogant ! "
In these days of
democratic
notions, it might be a s•erious• ll1att1er for the Army if this question became prominent against their propaganda. Certain it is., that they
do not give any prominence to this
authority question when recruiting
converts.
Should prospective recruits ever begin to ask the query :
-"WHO GAVE THEE THIS AU'l'HOHITY ?" the officersi may find
thems-clvcs in an awkward position.
We are not aware that the Army
believes in priesthood at all ;i therefore, the average thinker must read
the chapter on " Obedience" with
some degree of surprise.
1

-::o~:---

1he 1atent )tedieine

eurse.

Is strong drink good ?
Many
Christians will answer this question
in the negative. They would hold
up their hands• in holy horror if invited to drink a " shandy" or·
" long beer," which contains from
two to seven per cent. of alcohol.
Yet many of them are habitually
imbibing alcoholici liquors in \:_he
form of " patent inedicines," which
contain from 17 to 44 per cent. of

July 15, 1904.
aicohol, and arc thct'2fore stronger
than whisky, and far stronger tlmn
sherry, port, claret, or champagne.
Notwithstanding th<eGe facts, the
patent m1edicine
curse is fairly
booming, and ever;;
tens of
thousands of bottles
noxious co1npouncts are S\\'allc'i~:ed Dy persons
\Yho are in blissL~l ignoi~ance of
what they con·sss'.n.
Thousands cr,~'ate an appetite for
this way, while
inany a 1'elo:;::,_i:.f;:d dnJnkard has had
the old craviug reviYecl by the same

strong drink in

process. In America some of the
te1npera11ce unions are inaking a
special crusade on this evil. Some
of the best magazines then; will not
accept · · patent inedicine" advertisements, and at least on·e of the leading lif·e, insurance societies requires
its medical examiner to ask each applicant, " What patent medicine
have you us@d during the, last Jive
years ?''
'l'hc 'Massachusetts State Board
Analyst has published a document
m which the following revelations
are
made :-Hostctter's· Stomach
J3itt-crs contains 44.3 per cent. of
alcohol ; Kaufman's Sulphur Ditters, 20.5 per cent: Ayer's1 Sarsaparilla, 26.2 per cent.i; Hood's Sari;apar-illa, 18.8 per cent. ; Allen's
Sarsaparilla, 13.5 per cent ; 'Vhiskol (" a non-intoxicating slimuiant," the bottles proclaim), 28.2
P'eJ: cent. ; Colden· s Liquid Beef Extract (recommended for treatment
of th:J alcohol habit!), 26.5 per
cent. ; Parker's Tonic (" purely
vegetablie"), 41.6 per cent. ; Warner's Safe Tonic' Ditt!lrs, 35.7 per
cent. ; etc., etc.
Another widely
advertis·ed
" patent
medicine,"
known as Dr. Piercie's Favourite
Prescription, was analv1sed and 9oz
was found to contain, "among othe;
ingredients, t fluid d1'achm each of
tincture of digitalis and
opium
(both powerful drugs, which have a
marked effect on the heart), and lt
oz. (or 17 per cent.) of allr.>hol !
We truBt that readers of the
" Standard" will accept the above
as a kindly warning, and " fight
shy"
of the " patent medicine
curs-e." Strong drink in any form
is not good for man !
W. J. HAWORTH.
(AlC'ohol is the fluid which is used
in the " tinctures" of nearly every
medicine or herbal extract in the
chem1st's shop ; ther,efore, we cannot escape strong drink in even Lhe
doctor's prescription, though the
percentage of spirits in the prescription is not so high as in the
" patent" proprietary nostrums.Editor.)

-::o::-MAPS. Same as in the Archae@logicaI Committee's Report ; can be.
pasted in large type edition of
Book of :Mormon.
Complete set of six ............... -/9
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What Sl'\aU we do to be

Served.

(By Eld. A. C. BARMOHE.)
·.ro considm- this queslion p1·opel'ly
we must first explain what it is to
be saved. On this point like others
there are extreme vi2\\S. One is
that w.e cannot be saved in any
sense until \Y,O are recei\~ed inlo
heaven. The other is that we can
be absolutely saYcd now and savcod
for ever.
But these r-osi-'~ions are
false <;tnd yec they contain some
truth.
They are not entircl:-.r true
bee'ause they are
The word "
mean pardoned of sin aEd recc1iY·8d
into God's earr;o]v ki,rvlom . S""Ond
it signifi.es d;}f ~;er~~~e'-'" f~~o~n _.._ thi~
world
and
re:e;Jt;on inLo
the
heavenly kingdom. The latte1' salvation always follo\vs the for1ne,c,
but the forn~er doss p.ot.
h'ad
to· tho latter.
first
of these
Pl1ESJ2J"Kr.r SA::G '(V}_J._T-:=CN.
tense of
salvation lou-dl~vIn referer..cc to it y;~c :::eac: as fc~~o~.ss :" Vfl::_o
ha~h sa-;,:-:ed
us, and
caHed us
c.,r. f'·o ly coJli:cg, not
accurding to our works, but according to his O"'-Yn
and grace,
\\'"h1ch \Vas gh-en
Christ J 2sus
before the \\~Orld
but is no\V
made manifest by
of
our Saxiour cT.esns Chri-st, '''ho hath
abolished death, and hath brought
life and
fmnwrtality to
light
through th2 gospel." (2 Tim. 1 : 9,
1

lO).

The '' wo::_ ks-'' rr>211i:.i"Cned here are
not thosB oi tl:e gcspel but the ones
pcrforTr,:cd before jt \\'"as accepted.
They ar0 the works of 111011 and not
of God·. Th2 fact that \YO are not
saved '' according to our \\~orks' ~
does not prove that \Ye arc not
saw:d by "the woikS of God" (Jno.
6 : 28, 29.)
This sal' Ee ti on was
promised before the world began,
but \Vas
rn·ad.e n1anifcst" through
the gospel /the inoans·) becal1s2 " it
is tho power of God unto salvation.''
HOW RECEIVED.
As to just ho\\' this salvation is
reoeived, Paul is more explicit in
Tit. 3: G, where he says:-" Not hy
works of righteousness which we
hav£ done, but according to His
1nercy He saved us, by the washing
of regeneration and rene\ving of the
Holy Ghost."
(Srn als'o v. 6.)
What men ina:v do as .Jews, Buddhists, Mahammedans, etc., will not
sav,c them, hut what they do in the
service of Chri,st will. ,; The washing of regeneration" rn,eans' baptism
Which
Christ and the apostles
taught and commanded.
(Matt.
28 : 19, 20 ; Mk. 16 : 15, 16 ; Acts
2: 38). These r•merences show that
j.t was preceded b;Y faith and re0
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pentance and was not, therefore, effective without them. Hence, their
virtues as well as its own were included in the action. " 'The 0·2113\\'ing of the Holy Ghost" would signify the baptism of the Spirit. Men
receive a ce1·tain degree of the Spirit
to bl'ing them to Christ. In Jno.
1 :. 9 Christ is referred to as " the
true light, which lighteth every man
tiiat cometh into the world."
By
some people this dawning light is
rejected, but when responded to it·
leads to Faith, Repentance, baptism, and the Laying on of Hands
(Heb. 6.) The last one is the special pdnciple by which tlm, Baptism
of the Holy Ghost is received. (Acts
8 : 17 ; 9 : 17 ; 19 : 6 ; 2. Tim. 1 :
6.) It is then that the ·Spirit,
which was previonsly receiv,ed in a
measure is " renewed" and " shed
on us ABUNDANTLY."
We then
receive it as " the Spirit of Adop-

tion."
THE NEW DIRTH.
In .Jn.o. 3 : 5 we read :-" Except
a man be born of water and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the
Kingdom of God." \Yhether Jesus
meant the earthly or
kingdom the rrin~i-vie invoh·ed
the
same. In~ ei~hc~ c'as-t:: ·we ca1Jnot entJCJ." unless \Ve are ''- bor·n again.''
It is true. ho-;,vcYer, t.};_e..,t n1,e11 1nay
tie baptiz0d and cocccilrmed and yet
not truly conv"erted. .In such a caso
t11ey are bu·c " tar,ss" in the earthly
kingdoni.. AH Chr.istiar_s believe in
tho second birth but they differ as
to how it is received. It is vital
(not
formal),
Chris·tianity that
saves. Dut the que:;tion ari-ses what
dO'es ,Jesus mean when he says,
" born
of
water
and of the
Spiri1 ?" We approach one claEs
and then another with 1.his query
and the ans\l·ers are contradictory.
One cla's's
are
great believers
in water baptism. They unhesitatingly say " born of water" means
.. baptized with water." nut when
we question them relative to the
other pai·t, they tell us " born of
the Spirit" does not m2an " baptized with the S niri t." We then a pp roach another ;'."1ass. They are firm
belfovern in Holy Ghost baptism but
discredit water baptism. They confidentlv affirm that "born of the
Spirit;' means " baptized with the
Spirit," but deny the same interpretation for the other part of the text.
Such treatment of the word of God
is the result of being governed by
the creeds of men.
Why not apply
t 1he aforesaid interpretation to both
'• wat·er" and'' the '3pirit" and thus
represent Christ as consis,tent and
be consistent ourselves ?
CHR>IST OUR E.XAMPLE.
Christ is one who will alwavs be
found in harmony with Hims-elf. He
would .:i.ot touch one thing and practice another. He taught two baptisms and piaoed that of " water"
before thfl,t of the Spirit." Did He
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;practice accordingly ? We 'sh.all %•.'.\
'In Matt. 3 : 13-17 His baptism 'i'il
recorded. AS' he ·" 1came up out 'Ot
the water" the Spirit <leseended {1"0ln
:.heaven in the form Bf a dow and ,~
voice Haid : " 'I'his is my Belo\•ed
Son, in whom I am well please1I."
This shows clearly that Christ 1.,:-ceivod the Holy Spirit after watCl·
baptism. And we take Him as 'our
model.
As we have shown
He
ta.ught, by precept and example, the
two baptisms, and placed them in
the 01'der we have indicated. Not
-0niy is Christ authority in this case
>tmt God and the Spirit too. Aft.er
the baptisnml act, both expresseJ
<Sanction and recugni ti on.
Jesus
had, no doubt, the Spirit to a
.limited degrea before, but this was
a special endowment. And Jehovah,
<loubtiess, owned his Son before ·
now Ifo owns him according· to th~
gospel law, which . he had just
obeyed.
In fact, this is the first
open recognition so far as thia .re~
cord is concerned. What God said
cleariy indicate's th.at Christ's. baptism was pleasing to him.
And
sfoce Jesus is the great model any
act of His re the gospel plan which
pleased God would please Him when
performed 'by others. Will not God
own us if we obey the same law ?
WITNESS OF THE SPIIUT.
Have we any right to cxp'.'.'Ct God
wilI acknowledge us in a positive
nrn.nner as sons before baptism ?
No ! "nut," 'Says the objector,
· · we have ; for He has· recognized
me." Are yOll' sure? Have you rt>ceived the same witnes8 promisiid in
j·ohn 16 : 13-14, or the miraculou11
blessings that God's people had in
the first century?
" No, for they
are done away, but. I have the witness of the Spirit." Out of your
own mouth you condemn yom«self.
¥our assertion that tho ancient
" witness" and believers' blossj,ng11
are "done away" is wrong. Th~y
were promised in the wo-rds of J'011u11
(Mk. 16 : 15-18), and He says:~
" My words shall not pass a.way."
What you claim is not what they
received.
" 'l'he witness of flur
Spirit" as they had it was moro
t.han you have ever realized. What
we receive from God we obtain by
faith.
Since you believe thoso
" blessings"' are " done away" you
cannot obtain them.
Jesus says :
" According to your faith be it unto
you." You have re.eeived so far as
you have faith, but not beyo1id
that. Up to a certain point youL'
case is similar to that mentioned in
Acts 8th c., although their fliith
brought the " witness" you repudiate. There we are told about Philllp preaching tne gospel• to the
people of Samaria.
In verse 8 we
read :-" And there was great joy
in that city." But they had not
obtained the Holy Ghost becai.lse
they had not at that time been blfptized, neither had recetve4 thll
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Laying on of Hands. You have not
obtained it either, and for the same
reasons . .'Their faith prompted them
'to receive baptism and so will yourn
if it is the right kind. (Sc•e; v. 12. )•
I3ut· thi.i alone did not bring the
:-lpirit. Jn r.erses• 14-17 we read :.. Now when the apostles which were
at ,Jerusal2m heard that Samaria
had rec.cived the word of God, they
sent unto them Peter and J ohu :
Who, when th•::.y were come down;
prayed for them, that they might
recu ''e the Holy Ghost : {For as yet
l;~ \\·as ial lc11 upon none
of then1 :
only they were baptized in the name
or tho Lord .J ;:;sus•). Then laid they
·u:eir !1ands 01;i th~n, and they re~
ceiy;··d t!1c Holy Ghost."
This cwidei1c.3 is positive and unnnst:::tJ,_afJlc.
F aith,
ltev2'ntance,
Baptinn, and Laying on of Hands
Y:'-.rc th l nwans us·2d and the recepti ou of the Holy Gh<J!'St the end t1.ttt.incd. In other words, these go'p~l principles were
the ca.use and
the baptism of the Holy Spirit th@
e,;ect. Witl_10ut qu2.stion, Objector
has joy, possibly " great joy" 1in his
estimation. His cas·e, how-ever, dif!'Crs greatly from that of the
Samaritans. At the time imlicated
in verse 8 ·. they had heard the gospel in its fulness and had seen miracles performed.
He has neither
heard it nor seen them. 'l'herefore,
they were in advance of him ; their
joy must have been fuller than his.
We concede that God has blessBd
him but is what he has all that God
mer gives? Verily, no ! He only
cheats himself in thinking so. We
urge him to acrnpt more light, ancl
we unhesitatingly promi•se that he
shall receive " the Holy Ghost"
when he obeys the principles the
Samaritans did.
AN APPARENT EXCEPTION.
'l'he conversion of Cornelius and
his household is often referred to in
proof of the reception of the Holy
Spirit before baptism. It docs not,
however, prove the point it is applied to. It is urnd as an example
of all conversions, but it should be
viewed as an exceptional case. It
is no more a rule than the tFan;ilaUon of Eli!ah. HiSI change was exceptional and his body was exempt
from dec 1ay, but that fact docs uot
make a new rule for us. The rule
still is that " death pass,ed 11pon
all men." (Rom. 5 : 12.) Why then
should we make the apparent spiritual exceptions recorded in Acts
10th c. the rule om' liva~? If \Ye
do we will wait indefinitely and yet
not receive the gift of tlw>. Holy
Ghost before baptism. The cam in
question was for the purpose of
convinciug the Jews that God accented the Gentiles, and that, too,
o~ the wme terms and to the sm11e
degree as themselves. In proof . of
this position we qµote as follows :" While p,eter yet spake these words
the Holy Ghost fell an all them
which heard the word. And they of
1
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the circumcision which believed wern
aston ished"-at what ? Decause the
Spirit was received before baptism ?
No, but ·nr;~cAUSl<: THAT ON 'l'l:TBJ
GENT:ILES ALSO was poured out
the gift of the Holy Ghost.' (We
now see the purpose of this apparent exception.)
• • Then, answered
Peter, Can any man forbid water,
tliat Uic.se should not be baptized,
which have received the Holy Gl;wst
as well as W('. ?
And he COMlVfANDED them to be baptized in
lhc name of the Lord." (Ac. 10 :
44-48).
This
•.• comimand" has
strong significance in the light of
what the angel previousiy told Cornelius :-He said, Peter would tell
him" what to '10" (10: 16), wol'ds
that would save him (11 : 14).
Is it not strange that after Peter's
vision the angel's visit to Cornelius, the Jews 1still believed thei Gentiles were not on a par with them ?
And this, too, in vi~w of the fact
that J esui!I had commanded the
apostles to preach to and baptizci
all nation9, When the church heard
of Peter's action " they that were
of the circumcision contemied w;th
him." (Acts 11 : 2)~ 'I'hen Peter
explained the matter " by order
unto them." In part he said :-"As
I began to speak, the Holy Ghost
fell on them, as on us at th1e beginning. What was I that I could
w1thstand God ?" (vss. 15-17.) The
J'ews then " held th'c.ir ]'Jeace" and
glorified God, saying, " Then hath
God also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life" (v. 18).
Note: Not a
word of r.ejoicing
" because 'the Holy Spirit had be2:n
received without or before baptism.
Why do modern Christians niad into
these lin·2s something the authors
themselves ne\n2r thought of ?
Is it not clear frmn thes•;e extracts that the reason this extraordinary blessing was reeoeived before baptism was TO CONVINC.E
THE JEWS. They would haw~ refused the Gentiles the privUege of
•Jeing baptized without this mlmit•c.station, whiC'h moved Peter to
q.ay : " Can any man forbid water,
t.hat these ,qhould not be baptized ?"
'fhus we s-ee that Peter and the re-st
of the Jews were compelled to admit the risht of the G•en-tiles to receive Christian baptism.
(Continued.)
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eeneral eonf ere11ee
j(ews.

Those who ha:ve procur·ed our
photo albl1m will he able to know
where this year's Conference \Yas
held-in the· historic old Kirtland
J'cmple, State of Ohio. The attendance was large and nicllly balanced
f)C't\\" ,2en
1

2aS't

and

\V·est,

Canada

ssnamg- a larger delegation this
yeas than ever befor•e. Niagra Falls
is not far from Kirtland, and
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a party was made up to

see this
great sight after close of Conference.
The General Recorder reported
2532 baptisms for the year. '.l'he
The numerical strength of
tho
church, in actual communicants, is
now ii0,330. The State of Iowa had
the largest number of baptisms,
434,
The Pres•iding Bishop announces
the imp~&ative need of enlarging his
office to cope with the increase of
work in his department.
It was sought to regulat•a the pulpit utterances of our ministers by
the following res.olution :-" Moved,
That public •expression of private
opinion, .especially on matters Yikcly
to produce a c.onti'oversy, should
not be practiced."
The Conference would not assent
to this, but cons,idered this resolution
woulcl interfere
with the
natural right of everyone to express
an opinion on questions. not passed
upon by the church, and so expressed it. It is well ; we do not
want to be creed-bound, nor do we
want to sec the day when the operation of the Holy Spirit will be interfered with.
It .was moved to put all employees
in the Herald and Ensign printing
plants on a ministerial basis as far
as S'alary is. concierned-sa1n:e as an
elder in the field ; but no decision
was arrived at. After a long discussion the matter was " laid on
the table."
GRACELAND COLLEGE.
Upon a very close vote it was decided to close Graceland College
until the debt is paid ; but sinco
Conference adjourned, we learn that
it will not close, and for the following reasons :-1. The trustees have
discovered that the published notice
r·2·1uired by the art·ic1es of incorporation was not given, and hence, the
action .of Conference was irregular,
if not en-tire;y void.
2. It is announced that the redamption of
scholarships sold and cancelling of
other arrange1nents would cost inore
than to run the college the coming
yllal', besides the risk of paying
much more for a president and
headmaster when the college resumed again,
Thwcfore, Graceland's doors will
be open at least one year more and
may be indefinitely.
'!'here is a
st1·ong objc•ction a1nong

the

men1-

bership to closing thi8 ins,titution
of learning.
One brother wrote
fr.om Philadelphia s:aying,
" The
coll-cg.3 should not be closed ; d1·aw
on ine for the \Yorking expenses for
the coming year," It is" now very
doubtful if a Yote to dose could
again b'2. carl'ied. Special efforts are
being made to liq~1idate the debt. It
may be as well to state here that
Graceland is not a theological coli·egc, notwithstanding, it is under
church control. H is ~n institution
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for the highet' .education, ancl one of
its ain:s for the future is to g·ive
college advantage free to the children ·of ministers and others of the
church 'vho cannot afford it.
LONG LIVE GRACELAND !
1,t was decided that ministers under General Confci'ence appointment
should giv.e the church the benefit of
all profits arising out of books or
pamphlets writt 2n and put on sale
by them. This seems just ; the'whole
time of the mfoistier belongs to the
church.
'l'hB Dook of Rules of Order and
Debat'C was· thoroughly revised and
ordered reprinted.
1

I.n their report, the Committee on
American Archa«,ology urged caµtion
in the guoting as a.uthority of socalled archa.e.olog.ical discoveries.
Not so many appointments of
local offi.Olrs (as priests\ and elders·)
to the 1nissionary field were made
this yem· as last. The time is near
at hand when only Apostles and
Seventies will receive missionary apment;,.,
t.h0 others being need'cd
locally and expec'ted to labour as
circuinstances permit.
The next Conference will be at
Lamoni, State of Iowa, April 6th,
"!905.
SUNDAY SCHOOL wcmK.A report of Sunday School work
showed a generally prosperous condition ; a gain of 5 organized districts, or 41 schools, inaking about
695 scholars. Total number of districts now in the Association arc,
5:3 ; 1schools, 4,26 ; total scholars,
18,818. Dalance in S.S. treasury,
about £100,
A special resolution was passed
inviting the Dritish schools to join
the Association. (New South Wales
~r:hools becan1«e part of the Genen1J
Association several years ag.o).
;(\MALG AMATION . Doth 1.he Heligio and Sunday
School Conventions appointed cornmitte.cs to confer together wi Lh a
view to merging· the two organizations into one. lt i's sure to com0.
Then w3 may sec a further step forward and upward in the al;scwption
by General Confer2nce .of this and
all other auxilUary organizations of
the church. The church is now and
always has been ONE BODY " compacted by that which every joint
aupplieth," but the Conference allowed and authorized the Sunday
department to work under a separate cons·titution and org·aniza.tion
(doubtless to. stimulate indi\·ictual
effort) and ·since then there has come
into being th'e: R 21igio-Literary and
Daughters of Zlion Societies. It is
now discovered .that f1hc \\'Ork of 1 he
Sunday School and that of the Heligio are so related that th2y can
be put under one inanagemcnt. Ho\\true it is that organization bournlaries ai·.e often more imaginary thm1
1
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IS BAPTISM NECESSARY TO
SALVATION?
(Dy Eld. P. :M. HANSON.
Believers in the doctrines of the
Dible are smnetimes asked by men
(g·enerally profess'ad Christians), i£
it is necessary to be baptized to be
saved. Occasionally the question is
propounded for information, but
nearly always as an indirect argument against baptism ; for, if th<!.
question be answered affirmatively,
they think the answer is altogether
albsurd and is et1~ial t.o say1'11g that
all who m'<e not baptized, no mattei.'
how good they arc, will be doomed
throughout eternity t.o be with the
devil and his angels.
'I'h1a aboYe
claim for baptisim is, therefore, in
thefr esitirrnation
undivine.
'J'hey
know nl'any good men who are lovers
of liberty and ri.ght, who are not
baptized, and beli,eve such people
BhouJd not meet with the awful end
of never encling torment ; and their
concJu£Jon is, that baptism is not
one or the steps of the ladder that
leads to eternal bliss.
A HASTY CONCLUSION,
Now, though Latter Day Saints
proclaim ,that belieYer's baptism is
es.iwntial to ·salvation, they teach
that honorable people will be rewarded according to their works ;
and that all men will be judged according to how they have trnate1 the
light reflect12d from God into their
souls·. The reason some people rush
to the conclusion that, if a man cannot be sav2d without baptism, he
must then be roasted in the llamrn
of hell for ever, is because of the
unjust notion that God will not rccognis0 good wherever found. Listen
to the words· of Chris't :-'' And, behold, I come quickly ; and my reward is with me, to giYe every man
ACCOHDING
AS
HIS
WOHK
SHALL DE." (Rev. 22 : 12.) "And
whosoever shall give to drink unto
one of these little onrn a cup of
cold Wat.er, only in the nain·a of a
dist:iple, verily I say unto you, he
PhaII in no ,\-ise lose his reward.''
(Matt. 10: 42). Paul says :-"God
\\"iil render to every man according
to his deeds." (Rom. 2 : 6.) "There
is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and. another
g·Iory of the stars : for one ·star differeth from another star in glory.
SO ALSO IS the HESURRECTION
of the dead." (1 Cor. 15 .: 41, 42.)
Such is He. jns.Uce that radiates
from the throne of God. Who will
find fault with it ? When we say
baptism is necessary to salvation
we nrnan, m"cessar:v to receive celestial glory : eternal life-full salvation in the presence of God.

A SAFER VIEW.
\Ve may wdl ask, Whence came
this doctr'ine of baptism-from the
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Koran ? Who originated it-Confucius? Or why are we .asked if it
has to do with salvation? Since the
doctrine of baptism was1 taught by
Christ the universal lawgiver, and
was en:mciatcd by his1 miinistry, as
the Dible records, wa begin to
wonder ii those persons are really
Christians who ask a question tantamount to this, Are the words of
Christ necessary to salvation ? A
Christian is one who beli'C.ves and
follows the teachings of Christ-not
simply one
who says, " Lord,
Lord." Why did Jesus teach banti.sm if it had no connection with
man's salvationi? We cannot belic1ve he deiivered from thri Father
to the world doctrines, non-essential
to man's glorification, Did not th<'
Lord say, " The words that r speak
unto you, they are spirit, and they
are life ?"
·
THE THIEF ON THE OIWSS.
" Ah," but those who propounded
the question concerning
baptism
will say, '' the thief on the cross
Was saved Without baptism." Let
us read conc.erning the thief to
whom reference is made and we
shall see there is no such statement
as, he was not baptized. " And on~
of
the malefactors, which were
hanged railed on him, saying, 1f
tchou be Christ, save thyself and us.
But -the other answering rebuked
him, saying, Dost not thou fear
God, seeing thou art in the same
e,ondemnation?
And we indeed
justly ;
but ,this man
hath done nothing amiss.
And he
saicl unto Jesus, Lord, remember
me when thou comest into thy kingdom.
And Jesus said unto him
Verily, .T say unto thee, to-day shali
thou he with me in paradise." (Luke
2:3: :39-43).
Whoever
quotes the foregoing
verses to prove that one can J;e
saved without baptism should endeavor to extract sunbeams frmn
cucumbers. It should be PROVEN
that the thief was not baptized before it is claimed he was " saved
without baptism." Luke does not
5ay the thief had not been baptized.
No one should try to establish conclusions without premis·es. Where
in any of the records of the gospel,
or in the episU9s does it state
or infer, that the nmlefactor was
not baptized ? Now, right here we
could leave this matt 1er and nothing
would be proved by the citation of
these verses in favor of salvation
\Vithout baptism.
WHICH SHALL WE FOLLOW ?
If this thief was a bad man all
his days, then we should not appeal
to a " thief," but to Christ, our
comn1ander, and our example. If he
was not a law-breaker all his days,
how do W'~ know that he was not
once a followe1· of the Lord, a liaptized believer, and that in a dark
hour he was tempted, and fell, and
on the cross, yearned for the glory
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which he knew awaited the faithful
people of God ?
There is nothing in the account
which says he was converted in his
last moments-while suspended in
mid-air. Even if he was '' converted" as he hung on the cross,
and thePefore not baptized, his case
would not be a parallel with __ours ;
for we are able by reason of our
environments to keep the commandments of God-we are not suspended
between heaven and earth. " Every
one of us shall give account of himself to God." (Rom. 14: 12).
I.f the thief opposed the doctrine
of baptism Jesus would not have
said to him, " Verily, I say unto
thee, to-day shall thou be with me
in paradise," for it would come
in conflict with his testamentar::i
words : " Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, except a man b•e BORN OF
WA'l'ER and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God." (J.ohn 3; 5). So, then, if
the thief was not baptiz•ed it was
not because he would not be baptized, but bec·ause he could not, l>Y
reason .of the cruel cross.
NOT A DEATH-BED CONVERSION
The narrative leads one to infer
that he had been a follower of
Chri:st, and was, therelore, not converted just prior to his death. When
fte said to the malefactm' who railed
upon Jesus, "Dost not thou fear
Uod," he spoke like a disciple of
Christ, and showed by his speech his
acquaintance with the character of
God. He seems to have been acquainted with the teaching Jesus
gave in his ministry, viz., " A
wicked and adulterous generation
!'eeketh after a sign" (Matt. 16 : 4)
for he asked for no sign as did the
chief priests, the scribes., and the
one he rebuked.
Wonderful are the words he uttered concerning Jesus : '' '!'HIS
MAN HATH DONE NO'l'HING
AMISS.'' How did he know Jesu~
was stainless-was it not because
he had seen Hise spotless life, His
glorious example ? After bearing
such a testimony conoerning Jesus,
he turned to him and said, " Lord,
remember me when thou comest into
Thy kingdom. " He seemed to speak
with a voice of familiarity to .Jesus,
as though he had addressed Him
" LoPd" before. He also knew of
His " kingdom·."
ONLY LOGICAL CONCLUSION.
Howev,er, little does, it matter, so
far as the doctrine of baptism is
concerned, whether we know if the
thief was, or was not baptized.
Jesus ·said to his apostles, "All
NOWer is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ve therefore and
teach all nations, BAPTI!ZiING them
in the name of the Father, and of
t;he Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
(Matt. 28: 18, 19.) The apostles
were to baptize IN WATE.R, for they
had not the power to baptize with
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the Holy Spirit. Mark records that
Jesus said, '' He that DELIEVETH
AND
IS
BAPTIZED shall be
s.aved."-(16 : 16).
In conclusion, the following syllogism is presented :(1) Christianity i·s· necessary to
salvation.
(2) Baptism is a part of Christianity.
(3) Therefore, baptism is necessary to salvation.

---::o::-

1rom 1ar and j(ern.
SYDNEY,The brethren have been holding
Sunday afternoon missions in Redfern and Petersham Parks. At the
first place the missioner has been
givmg a sreries on the ,; .Elijah"
question to large crowds that gave
profound at•tention and
eagerly
took all the tracts and Gospel
Standards we could afford to give
away. The choir rendered valuable
aid.
Bro. Smith still holds a
weekly Bible-class at Dulwich Hill,
and E-lder 'I'hompson thinks there is
some good to be done at Petersham. The branch has decided to
make a change in Sunday services :
School at 9.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. ;
preaching every Sunday at 11 a.m.,
and 7 p.m. ; and Sacrament every
first and third Sunday at 3.30 p.m.
NEWCAS'I'LE.There was a joint council of the
.Missionary in oharge, Bishopric and
Board of Publication at Wallsend
last month. Sinoe then, Elder Butterworth has been preaching and advising acceptably throughout thf
district. We omitted to mention iI
its proper time that one more wat
baptized intd the Wallsend Branch
by Bishop Lewis.
We are pleased to note the trade
prospects are a 1 itth:i better ; for
some of the brethren have felt
keenly the depression of sev·eral
months in the coal trade. The district has not seen such hard tim~s
since the panic of 1893. As soon as
the weather clears Elder Butterworth will go north, being accompanied as far as Bulahdelah, the
first stop, by Elder Jones, president of the Hamilton Branch, who
owns a well-equipped travelling outfj->

NAMBUCCA.Dear
Standard,-Through your
pages., would like to express· our sincere ·thanks to the Saints of Tuncurry, who subscribed so libe1'ally
towards giving u:;; a pleasant surprise, in the shape of a little bag of
nwney, as we were leaving, to go to
our field again. The sister who had
the surprise in hand got one herself ; for she intended to plant the
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bag in our'house while w:e. were absent, and was in the very act when
I came home. So she ·did not know
how to clear matters up for a few
seconds, but she threw it on the
table, and said, " You are fond of
giving me something to do, there is
something for you to do '' then
vanished. Before I could discover
what I had to do she was out o[
sight. She will be . rewarded in
heaven for her kind act, also all
those who assisted her in her little
plan, as I am afraid we two weak
mortals can do but little in that
respect. While accepting this, we
realize " it is mor'e blessed to give
than to receive." We spent a very
pleasant time at Tuncurry and trust
the members of the Z.R.-L.S. will
ever keep up the interest that they
now have. If so, there is a bright
future for them.
We arrived at our destination last
evening (July 2nd.) June and July
are rather cold months for travelling in a sulky, especially when your
partner gets ,one up so early that
the moon is s-till shining and the
fros-t in the paddock as white as

!
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Now, dear Standard, a:s you are
only a little chap we must not take
up too much of your valuable space,
so, wishing you prosperity, will
close.
CHAS. & MARY AVERY.
FROM GEELONG.Dear
Standard,-Sincle
coming
here we have been plodding along,
following up the good work already
started by our worthy Mission President. Two of his converts have
been baptized, and we hav1e now
another name for baptism, while
others seem to be very near the
water's edg•e. Dy reques·t of Bro.
Kippe, the district pl'esident, I am
to enter the forensic arena at Hastings some time in Augus>t. My proposed opponent is a Church of England clergyman, Rev. Allen Graoe,
M.A. I am to affirm that " the
Book of Mormon is of Divine origin," for two nights, while on the
next two evenings he will affirm,
" Is the Book of Mormon of human
origin." Possibly he will affirm his
proposition first. It seems to me
that he is taking on rather a large
order, in his affirmation. I ask the
prayers· of the Saints that I may be
kept humble, and that I may manifest the Spirit of the Master while
defending His. cause.
J\Ir Grace some timl8 ago delivered
a lecture on " Isms and Schisms,"
in whicih our' church came in for a
deal of abuse. Bro. Kippe wrote to
the paper pointing out some false
statements.
This called for a
lengthy letter from the lectucer
who characterised our church as ;
" rMiculous religious community."
Bro. Kippe here gave me the ·option of taking up the cudgels. I re-
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plied to Rev. Graoe's lette1', _at the
same time challenging him to debate. Notwithstanding the fact that
he had informed us in his previous
letter that he was not a " mmd
thrower, and had no stock of insulling personalities," hie dipped his pen
deep into the gall pot, when he accepted the challenge, and indulged
fo some poorly-disguised insulting
personalities regarding m~self. I
was compared to the vaunting "Goliath who flung down his insolent
challenge to Israel's hosts," and
" defied the armies of the Living
God." I, wa11 " upon the same fell
purpose bent."
Of course lwi intended the people to beli<we that he
was the "dear little David," who
was going to load his little sling
(with the " Spaulding Romance"
theory of the origin of the Dook oi
Mormon) and lay me out as' David
conquered the giant. I advised him
to be careful with his wonderful
miss1e. If he does not take care it
will hurt him. The debate iS' being
well advertised. May God give ma
health and strength and a sufficiency.
of His Spirit that I may defend His
caus-.3 well.
W AL'I'ER J. HA WOR'I'H.
FROM AUCKLAND.
Dear
Editor, -· "'The
pebble
dropped into the water" quite recently at the littl'a village of Albany when; we had the pr.omise of
the church for the fifth Sunday in
the month; then, " the waves circled 'round with a shock." A watchmaker here in the city, a r·esident I
believe .of Albany, also superintendent of 'lhe Sunday School, and clerk
of the committee, showed peculiar
religious instincts. I caned cin him,
and requested that he announce our
meetings in the church on the fifth
Sunday, which he readily agreed to
do. I placed a leaflet in his hand
containing the testimony of the
U.S. Consul at Sydney (which
states we havia no connection with
Utah Mormons), I r·emarked that\ he
would not now comm-it the v,ery
common mistake of misrepresenting
us. He thanked me.
In a few days later I called again
to ascertain if our appointment had
boon announced, ·and his answer was
"No, we made an agreement that
we would not 1'et the Spiritualists
nor Mormons have the church," My
effort to convince him of his mistake
in the altered decision proved useless ; it was the time-honored case
of " convince a man against his
will," etc. His only reply was,
" You will have to prove to the
people y,ou are not MormonS'."
I
asked him how he expected me to
do that when they would not give
me the opportunity ; but he made
no r'eply and this silence will appear
d-espicable from what follows.
I then iil<i:d to write our Bro. Rennie of the change of mind but told
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him I felt assured " it woul-d all
work out for the best."
Later, word reached me that some
of the people at Albany wished us
to know we c.ould have the State
school-house across the road from
the clhurch and that they would go
to hear us when W'e came. Now, Mr.
Carter failed to tell me that this
place was ·available, whiCh shows he
had a desire to shut us out altogether. I am thankful my Christian
standard is a littlCJ higher than
that, and that all people do not
have such narrow views as this religious committeeman.
We still continue our regular appointments at Greenhytlm schoolhouse. The last tima a pouring
rain came on !U'St before · meeting.
An excellent lwdy (a Presbyterian)
came through the pouring rain to
take her usual place at the organ,
and though quite wet she played
and sang as cheerful as usual. I,
spok'e to an audience of four this
day with much pleasnre because the
spirit exhibited by these people was
in bright contrast to that of the
watchmaker.
We are not discouraged, and expect to continue to hold up the
light of truth as best we can. All
things considered, I feel a wee bit
encouraged ; though we remember
there's many a siip twixt the cup
and the lip, and we know not how
soon people may turn against the
message. So far the litUe congregation at Greenhythe is staying by
us nobly. I. am still Waiting anxiously for my tracts.
!Jetter from Bro. Hall in South
Is-land
says there were several
strangers at his meetings who came
from Australia and are acquainted
with some of our people.
Later'.-! have received your card
stating the\ Religio ar,e going to
supply me with 1000 of my new
tract. Many thanks ! Mr. Carter
still persists in telling the people of
Albany we are Mormons '' because
they believe the Book of Mormon'' ( ! ) When roads and weather
will permit, I intend to go over and
explain our position. The committee say they want to hear us.
D. E. TUCKER
FROM ADELAIDE.
Dear Standard,-Since last writing we have been plodding steadily
onward, endeavoring to " do with
our might what our hands find to
do." We are pleased to report a
growing inter>est in our work., God
is in it, and though all the world
and Satan combine to check its progr,css it will march steadily on. It
is like the mighty oak, which,
though slow of growth, strik<is its
roots deeply to uphold its dense
foliage against winter's
storm.y
winds ; or like the " little leaven"
which works so unostentatiously,
but at the Harne time surely. We
have increased confidence in it because it is in harmony with God's
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ways in the laboratory of nature.
His "miHs grind s:lowly but they
grind exceedingly fine." The:, sublime
truths of the gospel are so obscure
to the worldling that it takes time
and continual contact with 1ihem to
allow his spiritual vision to in(rease and have light made manif·2st.

We do thank G.od that the message we have r<3ceived comes " not
in word only but in power," and
that thos«?. faithful ones who have
heard and obeyed the truth hav.e
received the witness of the Spirit
which m·an C'annot give nor take
away.
We have just closed (or rather
" ye Editor" has) a spirited newspaper controversy with our Utah
friends and feel that through it incalculabhi good must accrue to our
work. Enclosed you will find " AdverUser" clippings, which paper has
treated us in a commendable and
fair-play spirit.
We are well in body and - hopeful
in spirit, as are also all the brethren so far as we know. May God
give all Saints courage and wisdom
and :enable them to fac·a the world
with that " faith that will not
shrink through pressed by every
foe."
Our faith is· to a great extent what we make it, and Jo be of
a saving quality must be of that
kind which " works by love."
J. H. N. JONES.
'l'o th'e Editor,-Let me sincerely
thank you for your very kind lct~er.
I was both surprised and pleas'ed to
receiv·e it. Both my sister and myself arc ver'y much interested in the
"'Gospel Standard," and I shall do
my utmost to persuade others to become subscribers.
You will, I am sure, be pleased to
learn that my siseer was baptized
on Saturday, the 13th, and my own
baptism took place on the following
Saturday (21st.) With regard to
the Book of Mormon I have accepted
it with perfect faith and confidence,
and without a shadow of a doubt
believe it to be a God-inspired book.
After reading it, it would be impossible for me to become a meilllber
of another church. I feel I have
found something very precious. It
is a mystery to me how anyon>e1 can
read it and doubt its " Divine Authority." I accept with gratitude
your kind invitation to visit your
house and church on my return to
Sydney ; when I do return it will be
as a member of the Re.organized
Church of J,es.us Christ.
I thank God for the opportunity
that led us to become acquainted
with Elder and 'Mrs. Jones. He has
boon exceedingly kind and helpful in
hi'S instructions to us regarding this
precious truth. 1 must also thank
you for the "Religio Quarterly." 1
like it very much.
II.G.L.
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EDITORIAL BJUEFS.
JEWISH NATI.ON IN PALEl::lTINE.'· Palestine has
so long been
looked upon by Christian people as
the birthplace of their Saviour that
th11 question may come to them :, What effect will the r·e-establishment of the Jewish nation have
upon their religious interests ?' '·
Thus writes a learned Jew of New
York City in his essay on " Zionism ; Will Palestine become a Jewish
Nation?" (24 pages.) For sale at
this oliim.
Send for one and be
" up" on this absorbing question.
Post foee for 4d. ea. 2 for 6d.
They are good sellers. Send for
agents' prices.
'l'he above topic suggests the fact
that the Jewish Sabbath was peculiar to Palestirni and its people
and not intended for any other
nation. Dut, having been started
by Divine Command, it appears to
some that. it must be uriiversallv observed, and they trouble the ·consciences of others. by insisting that
thosa who keep Sunday. the Lord's
Day, are sinnere and theroby have
" the m1ark of the Beast" mentioned in Rev. 13. This question is
c1early explained in our new booklet, " The Jewish Sabbath ;" also
the: following :-"IS the Jewish Sabbath binding on Chris.faans:? Is it
' the Seal of God?' Did the Papacy
change it?" Post· free, 2d ea.
SPECIAL
OFFER :-3 " Sabbath" and 3 " Zion" booklets, post
free, for 1/-·
From a handbill recieived, we note
that Eld. !I. H. N Jones, of Adelaid;;, was to commence on Sunday
evening, July 10th, a S'eries of s·ermon-lectures from a
large oilpainted chart upon the following
subjects :-1. Symbols of llanieL 2nd
and 7th chaps ; 2. The Kingdom of
God ; 3. Primitive Church Apostasy ; 4. Latter Da.)1' Hestoration.
Commencing at 6.30 p.m. in Hechabite Hall, Grotc-stneot.. Thi•s· series
will continue for several months,
and we can forecast a treat for those
who attend regularly.
We have he-ar·d recently of a sist•er in Victoria who finds· time amid
household and family cares' to make
various articles to rsell and puts ;the:
proceeds into a .little Peccptaole she
calls "her Missfonary Dox," which
is opened from time to time and the
contents handed over to the Lord's
trea•sury. His work would go on in
Australia as long as .J;!l,ere was only
one such worker to co~operata with
the missioner.
Sister Olive Stewart, Kaitangata,
N .z.. , sends m'°ney to renew for S.S.
Qua1·terlies ; also for renewals of
four
non-members.
She adds : " 'l'he Standard is a welco:me visitor to all our homes. We look for-
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ward to its conring each inonth and
will be glad \Yhen it grows t,o a
weeklv. 'l'hc Saints here arc well
and \~-ish to convey their greetings
to all over there."
\Yrdtes Dro. Jos. Parkes, of Newcas,tle, N.l::l.W. :-"I
have been
brought to realize the blessedness of
this gospel ; it is the theme nearest
my heart, and I find there is no
real consolation to the hungering
soul outs·ide its glorious infiucncc.
Latter-day events are stamping indelibly its divine authornhip. H ls
my desire to be more diligent toward the spread of truth and trust
it will be the happy lot of all
Saints to be found in the congregation of the Pure in heart when Hre
comes to claim His own."
After a long tilll'e of waiting our
des•ire to exchange with The Canadian Messenger is r,ewarded by the
regular arrival of that interesting
and bright semi-monthly visitor,
which is neatly got up for 2/- a
year.
Its motto is :-"Be true to
your calling brethren ; though the
heavens fall, Ile true." The issue of
June 1st has a photo and lifesketch of the editor, Elder Fredk.
Gregory.

---::o. : - - -

MISCELLANEOUS.
IN MEMORIAM.
HENDflHSON.-In t·ender remem·
brance of Maggie Hu•by Wilson
Henderson, who departed this life
July 20th, 1901.
"Shall we moet by !if.e's pure r"iver,
Where pellucid waters. glide?
Mid the heal\ng leaves and flowern,
That in beauty do abide ?
Where salvation's blessed harpings,
Float in holy melody?
Where the m'°nthly fruits are ripening,
Upon life's immortal tree ?"
Yes, we shall m•ect thee at home,
we shall greet thee !
Where nothing can ever divide.
Whore sickness nor death cannot
harm thee,
Nor tear thee again from our fii.i;!e.
-Inserted by the Famdly.
---::o::-.--

TRACTR.
Th.o Sabbath Question.
ltd.
each, per doz. .......... ............ 9d.
Apostasy 01' Perpetuity. 2d.
each, 5 for 6d., per doz. .. .. 1/Which is the Churc 1h ? Per doz.
3d.
The Church or Kingdom] of
God ; What is It ? Whence
Comes It ? Per dozen ......... 3d
The Old ,Jerusalem Gospel Hestored. Per doz. 6d., 4 doz. 1/6
Can Belief Alone Sav,e? Per
dozen Gd., 4 doz. ................... 1/9
Prophecy of the l~ebellion ; do:l. ld.
What We Believe, 7-page ]JooklBt. Each ...........................,... }:d,

July 13, 1904.
'The Pure Gospel of Christ.
Per dozen, lcl;d, per 100
7d,
"DO YOU KNOW ?"-A useful 4page tract showing two kinds of
Latter Day Saints (the distinction)
and closing with an epitome of our
faith ... 2td. per doz. ; 1/3 per 100.
I~e-organized Latter Day Saints
(CT.I:>. Consul's statement and
What We Believe). ltd. doz.,
8d. 100, per 1000 ............... 5/6
Does the Holy Spirit Deceive ?
per doz. ................................. 5d.
The Nature of Man, Is He Possessed of 1,mmortality? ; ld.
each, per doz. ....... ............... 9d.
Truth Made :Manifest. ld. ea.,
per doz. ................................. 9d.
The
" Orra Baptism ;"
Its
Mode, Subjects, Prerequisites, and Design, and Who
shaII Administer ? ld. ea.,
per doz. ................................. 5d.
Fullness of 'the Atonement. ld.
ea., per doz. . ....... ..... ...... ... ... 9d.
Spiritualism Viewed from a
Scriptural Standpoint. Each ld.
The Narr'ow Way. Each ....... td.
The Plan of Salvation. ld. ea.,
per doz; ................................. lld.
Discipleism, or the Claims of
Alexander Campbell to a Restored Primitive Christianity
Examined. ld. ea., per doz.
9d.
How to Enter the Kingdom.
Per dozen .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. 3d.
The Atonement of Christ and
Final Destiny of Man. Each 3d.
Necessity for a Reorganization
of the Church. 2d. ea., 2 for 2d.
The Jos. Smith Interview, by
Spencer ; a Correction of It.
Id. ea., 3 for ........................ 2d.
The " One Dody," the Church
Under the Apostleship and
Under the Apostasy. ld. ea.,
per doz. ................................. 9d.
Truths by Three Witnesses,
and Epitome of Faith. Per
dozen .................................... 2!d.
Faith and Repentance.
Per
dozen ..................................... 6d.
Baptism. Per dozen ............... 6d.
The l\:ingdom of God.
Per
dozen 2!d, 3doz. for ............ 6d.
Laying on of Hands.
Per
dozen 3d., per 100 .......... ... l/10
Was Joseph Smith, a Polygamist ? 2d. ea., 5 for 6d.,
per dozen .............................. 1/"ZION'S ENSIGN."--" The Missionary Paper " of the
Church.
Sermons stenographic'ally report_.
nearly every week ; letters and
spicy articles from the ~iissionaries
per year, 4/6 in advance.
" AUTUMN LEA VES."-A
religious magazine, published monthly
for the youth of the Church. Prt~,
4/6 per year.
Discontinued when
one year in arrears.
Printed by W. C. Macdougall and
Co., at the Balmain " Observer"
Office, for the proprietor, and
published at 65 Nelson-street,

Hozelle, Baima.in,

N.S~W~
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Tfewsy ]f ote5.
ANAHCHY IN HUSSIA.Once m.ore the fruits of tyranny
are being gathered, the victim this
time being one of the Cza1•'s most
trusted lVIinisters, who was lately
assassrnated by an anarchist's bomb
contam:i!Jg a new explosive.
T.o
quote an ·exchange : " Hobbing the
people of their rights leads thorn to
rob tho robbers of their lives. He~
riressive rneasures may temporarily
chock anarchy ; they can never remov,e it while hmnanity is entitled
to liberty and has a dispoS'ition to
strike for it. 'rho evil of tyranny
produces the evil· of anarchy ; and
the innocent suffer its consequences
as well as the guilty."-(Independont Patriot.)
'The same paper
points out that anarchy is not necessarily a propn:ganda of murder,
but on·a of opposiition to all forms
of political government now in
vogue. Viol·ence is the natural outgrowth of this opp,osition, not a
part of anarchistic theory. Deep in
the anarchist's heart is the " love
of ex;act right" which leads to a
disgust and reJection, of all forms
of government, not one of which is
free from inequality for the subject,
and other serious blemishes. But he
is, neverthel•ess, impractical in his
methods. Says the Patriot : " He
fails to see that the destruction of
what gov1e.rnment we have would
but deliver the weak more completely j_nto the hands of the strong,
and make· the triumph of the spirit
and power of tyranny and injustice
more sweeping and completJe than it
could be made any other way. But
whether ·seen through aTuarchistic or
government ey1es, anarchy is attaining a hold upon certain cla9ses.
of minds which can never be· shaken
fJy the means which are now being
empioyed. The only cure for those
who have accepted it as a principle
of ·truth, and who a:dhere to it from)
c.onscientiollS motives, is the nrnMONSTRATION OF 'l'HE HIGHTEOUSNE8S
and
EFFEiC'l'IVF:NESS of GOVEHNMEN'I'. So long
as governments depend for their
power upon soldi·ers and ships and
guns, so long thoy will continue to
n1ake CTnCTrcI1iRis at an ever, hicrens·
ing speed ; and the more thorough
the rep1"essive measures adopted the
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more desperate will these men become. Since 1880. over two hundred anarchist periodicals have been
issued in what is l~nown as the civiiized world.
Those who·· desire the
e!.fectual suppression of anarchy
must range thernselves always in
ravor of the highest type of human
liberty yet
revealed in political
powers--govern1nent by the consent
of the governed."
THE

PAPACY.~

Dro. E. J. Haworth, of Walls1end,
hands 11s a copy Gf the celebrated
speech delivered by Dishop Strossmayer befor,e the Vatican Council of
1870, when the dogma of Papal Infallihility waS' being discussed. We
would like to reproduce the whole of
it, but space forb~ds. Among other
things he said :-" Dut, my venerable friends, we have a Dictator,
before whom we must proS'trate ourselv,es and be silent, even as his
H'Oliness Pius IX, and bow our
heads.
Th•,1 Dictator is his·tory.
Thisi is not like a legend, which cau
be made as the potter makes his
clay ; but is like a diamond, which
outs on the glass what cannot be
cancelled. Till now I have only
leant on her, and if I have found
no trace of the Papacy in the Apostolic days, the fault is hers, not
mine.
. I have sought for a
Pope in the first four oenturies, and
I have not f01md him."
'l'HE BLOSSOMING LAMANYl'E.According to the Book of Mormon
the American aboriginals (the "Lanl!anites") I will never become extinct. '' 'l'he Patriot," of Lamoni,
Iowa, U.S.A., says :" T'110 survival of the race of
American Indians is. now a fact statistically assured. Smne years ago,
those of a mournfully poetic mood
began 1.o celebrate in anticipation
the pa~sing away of the last Indian, the last, lonely, heart broken
member of the wronged and doomed
race ; but these poets of disaster
and sorrow must now exchange their
ro'bes of mourning for the gayer attire of .io:v and re.ioicing ; for the
Indian nH·e still !iY0s. nnd henceforth is likely to incrNifle ratller
than decrease.
Canadian Indians
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are increasing in numbers, according to the la.test census statistics,
Dirths exceeded deaths in 1903 by
168 out of 102,233. Indians received 1,094,492dols. from the sale
of farm produce, 990, 795·dols. from
hunting and finishing, 576,310dols,
fr0111 minor industries, and 1,278,
304dols. in wages. Long live and
greatly prosper the red man, once
of the forest, now of the farm, the
shop, and the school."
_ Bishop Hidlcy ( C. of E.) labored
ror many ,vears· mnoncr the Canadian
Indians.
Aus1.raliar:~ nave been
highly rav,ored lately with hie illustrated lectures of his experiences.
Do not miss the opportunity to hear
him,

----::o::---

What Shall we do to be

Saved.
No. 2.

(Dy Eld. A. C. BAHMOHE.)
(All emphasis in quotations is the
author's merely to call attention.)
"COME UNDEH THE BLOOD."
It is commonly supposied that we
ar:a saved utterly and only by the
death of Ohrist.
Several passa,ges
are twisted to suit this doctrine.
We shall prove the texts1 used do
not support it. First, we refer to
1 Jno. l : 7, which is, usually
quoted
thus :-" The
blood
of ·
Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin." In this way J' ohn's
conclusion is given without the
promis1e upon which it is based. 'l'he
entire 1qnotation is, " If we walk in
tho light, ais Im is in the light, we
have fellowship one with another,
and the blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cloanseth us fr,om all sin." If.
tho condition 1lamed in the first
part of tho text is observed .tho.
promise made in the latter part will
he realized, hnt not olherwise. _This
s.cripture is Rmnetimes used to show
that WCTtcr lmptisrn is not. es·sential
but it has no bearing whatever on
i hat poinl.
IL was written to
people who were CTlready haptized
antl lrnd thus " come under the
rJloocl...
Th•ing n1Pmhers of the
Church of God, they were entitled
to recefr,e pardon for sins co1nmitted
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by humility and prayer, through
.Jes us their " advooate," as the
context shows.
_SAVED DY HIS DEATH.
Paul say$ : " I determined not fo
know anything cmong you, save
J'e'Sue Christ, and him crucified."
(1 ·cor. 2 : 2.)
This is supposed to
forbid the teaching and observance
of ·doctrines and forma of eV'i\ry
kind. The careful reader, however,
will observe that two facts are connected by the conjunction " and."
To preach " Jesus Christ" would
include his example and all his
tel).chings.
Phillip in " preaching
.Jesus" must have preached baptism, otherwise the Eunuch would
not have known enough about it to
request it. (Acts 8 : 35, 36.) And
" him crucified" would s~gnify, the
Yirtues of the atonement. Hence,
this simple expression embraces all
there i11 in the New Testament.
Similar languaige Is found in Col.
1 : !11-23. It reads in part as follows : " And you .
. hath he
reconciled in the body of his Jiesh
through death, to present you holy
an:d unbla.mieable and unreproveable
in his sight.", 'l'o be "holy," "unblameab.l>e," ,and " unreproveable"
before God is a condition to be ardently desiretl.
How is it attafoed ? The above taken alone
would imply that it is . all acc<;rni~
pli~hed " through death ;" but the
conclusion is changed when we turn
on the _light of the next verse which
reads, " IF ye CONTINUE in the
faith grounded and s•<:Hled, and be
not moved away from the hope of
the g.o~mel." He who rune' may read
and understand.
SAVED BY HIS LIFE.
In Rom. 5 : J.O we are told : "If,
when we were enemies, we were reeonciled to God by the death of
His Son, MUCH MORE, being reconciled, we shall be saved by HIS
LIFE.'' If we are saved only and
to the uttermost by " the death of
His Son'! we are not in any senee
" saved by his life." 'l'he death reconciles us to God or, in other
words secures our conversion. The
ntoriement-with its attendant conditions gives
" present" but not
" eternal" salvation. " His life"
finishes the work and in doing so
accomplishes " much more," though
both 119till operate.
J esm1 lived
thirty-three years upon earth, during which time he taught the plan
of salv,ation and •• set us an example that we should follow in his
steps." And he now lives in heaven
and as our mediator interc>edes at
the throne of God in our behalf. It
will not do to ·exclude the mediatorial work of Christ. That work
is not yet finished though the work
or atonement is.
SETTLE YOUR OWN SCORE.
The saying that " Jesus paid it
al\'' is one of the greatest of mod-
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ern fallacies. He paid all that he
owed; all that God requi1·2d him to
pay, but we still have our duties to
perform. It is interpreted to mean
that Christ did his part and ours
too ; in that sense it is a dangerous
error. The following incident is in
point :-(Brown)-" I
hear
that
Johnson has been c'Onvertoo.
I
1rnppose he'll now pay the debt he
owes me. I have been trying for a
long time to get it out of him."
(Clark)-" No, I think not.
As I
passed his house this morning I
heard him singing, 'i Jesus Pa.id Itr
All.' "
If the Sa viou'r " paid it
all" in the absolute sense then he
paid our debts to the bu teller,
baker, grocer, etc., along with our
other o•bligations.
If thi1' were
true, honesty, integrity, veracity,
fidelity, etc., \Vould not be .essential
to salvation. We wonder if this is
why some professed Christians are
so Iamentabl;v lame on these points.

DO HIS WILL AND Kl'tvW.
Paul quotes Jesus thus : '' Lo, I
come to do thy will, 0 God," and
then adds himself : '' By the which
will we are 1>1anctified through the
offering of the hody of Jes us Christ
once for all." (Heb. 10: 9, 10.)
Here acgain the word of God and th0
atonement are connected as as1sociate facts. 'l'he will of God operates
through the atonement-; the latter
alone will not suffice. Jesus 'says :
" I came down from. heaven, not to
do mine own will, but the will of
him that sent me." (Jno. 6: 38.)
" My meat is to tlo the will of him
that sent me and to finish His
work." (Jno. 4: 34.)What Christ
did as a member of God's church,
we are required to do in imitation
of his example. Hence, he also
taught : " If any man will DO His
will he shall KNOW of the docc.
trine." (Jno. 7: 17.)
And this
too : '' Whosoever shall do the will
of my Father, the same is my
brother, and sister, and mother."
Matt. 12 : 50.)
'l'his encoura:ged
John to say : " He that doeth the
will of the Lord abidcth forever,"
and thus we " come under the
blood." (1 Jno. 2: 17.) In view
of these facts is it any wonder that
Epaphras, a servant of Christ, was
always labouring fervently for the
Colossians in prayers, that they
might 11t,and perfect and complete i!li
ALL the will of God.? (Col. 4 : 12)
In the light of the foregoing, we
confidently affirm t;ha:t salvation by
the death of Christ alone is NO'l'
the Full Gospel.
"THE 'l'HREE-FACTS GOSPEL."
Every passage relating to the
death of J csus is qualified as, a)bove
either in the same connection or
elsewhere in the scriptures. 'Take for
instance, 1, Cor. 15 : 1~4.
Thi11
statement is supposed
to teac.h
what is called " The 'T'h1'etll-facU1
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Gospel." Fron1 these verses, so1ne
have concluded the Death
Burial
and R'esurrection of Christ' r-imke th~
complete gospel. But Paul does not
say so. He savs " FII~ST of all "
etc. ; these fact; came first in ord~r.
Does not " firs,t" imply that s,ome~
thing more was taught second or
later on ?
Surely " first of all"
cannot be construed to mean, everything there is ! We should not
only teach the facts of the atonement but should include in our
teachings
ALL THINGS.
Jesus says to the Apostles : ...
" Teaching them (all nations) to obscrve all things whatsoever I have
commanded you." If they did thi~',
he would be with them " alway,
even unto the end of the world."
(Matt. 28 : 20.) Please notice his
presence (by the Spirit, of course)
was contingent upon keeping his
con1Jma:nds. 'l'his thought, however,
ii!'! often opposed by using Jno. a :
16 :-" God s10 loved the world that
He gave His .only begotten Son,
that whosoever belicveth in him
~ould not perish, but have
everlasth1g life." But this text should
not be interpreted in 1s uch a way:as
to contradict the foregoing. What
did God send Christ to be ? Answer :-Our Saviour. As such, in
what capacities would he act ?
How was he "_gave?" He says
through Isaiah : " Behold, I have
given him for a witness to the
people, a leader and commander to
th-0 people." (1'sa. 55 : 4.) John a :
16 does not teach faith without
obedience as some assert. To truly
believe in Jesus means to believe
him as a ",witness," follow him as
a " leader," and obey him as a
" commander."
Anything different
from this is not the faith the word
of God requires. In Acts 3 : 22,
28, we read : " A prophet shall tho
Lord your God raise up unto Y?U
of your brethren, like unto me ; him
shall ye hear ·(that is, heed) in ALL
things whatsoever he shall say unto
you.
And i,t shall come to pass,
that every soul, which will not
hear that prophet, shall be destroyed from among the people."
The last sentence as' stated by
Moses is thus : " Whosoever will
not hearken unto my (God's) wordl!I
wl\jch he shall speak in my name 'I
wilI require it of him." (Deut. 18 :
19.)
This prophecy was uttered
concerning Christ. He harmonises
with the above by >iaying · " Who~mcver therefore shall be a'Shamed of
OF ME AND OF MY WORDS in
this sinful and adulterou!'! generation ; of him also shall the son of
inan be ashamed, when he cometh in
the glory of his Father with the
holy angels." (Mark 8: 38.) Very
small reward, that !
At the Cana marriage feast, the
mother of .T Psus said to the servants :-"Whatsoever he saith unt@I
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you, do it." In Revelation, chapter 14, John says he saw a redeemed throng. Of them he says :
" 'l'hese are they which follow the
Lamb
(Jesus)
wheresoever
he
goeth." Is it strange that we read
in the next verse': " And in their
mouth was found no guile : for they
are without fault before the throne
of God ! " Certainly not ; whoever
follows Jesus will be absolutely
pure. Do these things apply to us '?
No doubt " they are written for our
admonition."
A DIS.JOINTED GOSPEL.
Paul says : " I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ for it is the
power of God unto salvation."
(Rom. 1, : !~lJ But like everything
else, its power depends upon a proper combination of its parts. To ilIul'!trate :-A steam engine is a
powerful piece of mechanism, but it
its parts were scattered over several
squaro miles, or were imperfectly
joined, it w,ould be useless ;I for it
'.would not retain steam. So also, if
we left out Baptism, Laying on of
Hands, Lord's Supper, etc., or ha;d
in any sense a disjointed gospel, th11
JlOWer of the Holy Spirit would not
be retained and enjoyed. Paul says
ag·ain : " There
bo
some
that
trouble you and would poervert the
gospel of Christ." In the same connection he declared that if even an
ll.ngeI should ''preach ~ny other gospel" he shcrnld be
" accursed."
(Gal. 1, : 6-9.)
"Pervert" means
to change and when the gospel is
changed it ceases to be the gospel
of Christ. It becomes the gospd or
creed of the man or men who made
the alteration. It cannot save for
God will not honour it ; no matter
how tlrmly a man may believe
" au other gospel," His power \\'ill
uot attend it. He will blU'IS the tnm1
80 far as he does ··right, as jud,5ed
by the one true gospel but will uot
acknowledge his creed. 'Jlhe acceptance of any m,ore or less than the
gospel is what constitutes a crea,d
of human authority.
A THIEF AND A ROBBER.
In .John 20 : 13 we read : " They
have taken away my Lord, and I
know not wheJ:"e, they haYe laid
him.'' 'l'hese words were spoL en by
Mary Ma:gdalena to two angels ;
they refer to Christ. We sympathize with her in her •efforts to recover the body of her Lord yet
there is a deeper and more serious
sense .in which The "Christ might bcaye, has been "taken away." \Ve
refer to him in his capacity of
Savionr, the Annointed, to be Prophet, Priest, King, Leader, and
Commander.
This necessarily includes the gospel which is the means
by which he saves.
Many, focluding some of those who claim to be
his friends, have hindered his re.
demptive work. This they do by
taking away:, as w11 have shown,
S01lle part of the means he use!!.
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Jes us says : " I am the do0r : by
me if any man enter in, he shall be
saved." (.Tno. 10: 9.) In verse 1
he says : "He that en1:ereth not by
the door into thie sheepfold, but
ciimbcth up some other way, thEl
same is a 'thief and a rob'ber.'' Baptism, obeyed from th0 geart, is the
principle by which we -enter and hecomB members of his church. (Rom.
6 : 3; Gal. 3 : 27.) It and every
other Christian principle is a part
of Christ. If \Ve accept one and
yet reject auy others we ara creed.makers. It is not necessary that we
repudiate all in order to prove ourselves law-breakers. To illustrate :
I have £10. A thief deprives me of
£1.., He has not " taken away" all
I have and yet he has proven himself a robber. Those who seek to
attain .their object by unfair, or unlawful means are comparable to the
aforesaid violator of law.
A FULL SALVATION.
Latter Day Saints hold with former
day Saints that to reject or disobey
a single divine principle or eommand deprives us of full salvation.
By that we mean, " The g-Iory of
the sun." Paul says' : " There is
one glory of th>a sun, another glory
of the moon, and another glory of
the stars,." (1 Cor. 15 1: 41.) Thia
illustration represents the differeni
rewards that shall be reoeived in
the resurrnction. This position harmonizes with the teaching -0f Jesus.
He says : " Whosoever
therefore
shall break one of these least com1nandments, and shall teach men so,
he shall be call'ed the least in the
kingdom of heaven : but whosoever
shall do and teach them, the same
shall be called great in the kingdom
of heaven." (Matt. 5 : 19).
This i:,rinciple applfos · to everything God gives. In th'8 estimation
of heaven, inen are, " great" or
" least" according to whether they
have or h•ave not taught and kept
the commandments.
And this differenm, comes down to as fine a calculation as " one of the least"
points. How insignificant that may
be is easy to imagine. Jesus says :
" I am the way, the truth, and the
life : no man cometh unto the
Father but by me." (Jno. 14: 6.)
N•aither is there salvation in any
other : for there is none other name
under heaven given among inen,
whereby we inust be saved." (Acts
4: 12).
" Let us run with patience the
race that is set before Ufl, looking
unto J esu8 ,the author and finisher
of our faith."
(Heb. 12: 1, 2.)
Whoever attempts to clin'Jlb up aome
other wav becomes a law-breaker
and mus( unless the,y retrace their
steps, suffer a law.,IJ:ireaker's
reward

-:.o::Crookoed Paths of Dr!ghamism.
1d'. each, 4 for ''."'.''.'' .........,.,.,

M·

GROWING Ot.D.
in his closing speech at the 1904
Conference, President Joseph Smith
said that he was growing older,
but was trying to be good-humored
about it, and to grow old graQOfully:,
I am getting old and gray,
And I think I've had my day,
For I'm not as sprightly as I u&~<I
to be;
I am failing as a speak•er,
And I'm daily growing wieaker,
But I'm trying to grow older gracefully.
There are younger men here now,
But I think you will ttllow,
That they love the ¥aster's cause
as well as me ;
'Tis the " young man's day" they
tell us,
I am sure I am not jealous,
For I'm trying to grow older gracefully.
,
All the pleasant days of youth,
When I laboured for the Truth,
Long have passed into the Great
Eternity;
Dut I'll keep i_11 cheerful humor',
And you'll see it',s no mere rumor,
That I'm trying to grow oldel'
gracefully.
I am going down the hill.
Toiling for the Master still,
In His glorious presence soon I
hope to be;
For my hope is glowing brighter,
And the way is growing lighter,
And I.'m trying hard to meet Death
gracefully I
W. J. HAWORTH,

--,-::o::----

CHRISTIANITY.
The apostle Paul said there ini
" one Lord, one faith." The fact
that truth is harmonious, preclude•
the thought that two churche!I' with
c,ontHcting doctri>nes can ',both J;•
authorized of God.
What right
have two churches to exist independent of each other if they do
not teccch conflicting doctrines? And
if they teach discordantly can "He
that believeth" the doctrinoo of
either church be saved '? Christian~
ity is the system of faith and, worship instituted by the Christ 'and
his ministry. There can be no such
thing as Christianity taught ditTerently from what the Lord and his
ministry prl'.lached and as it i11 recorded
in the New Testament.
'' Strait is the gate, and narrow is
the way, which leadeth unto life."
A cleiar and vivid line should be
drawn between Christianity and
ohurchianity. No one can be christianized by teachings whiC'h conflict
with Je§us' words.. Gospel light
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should be reflected from the sacred
preciuts uf calvary uuchangcd ; aud,
rurther, it is absolutely n'eccssa,t'y
that the " One Faith" be ofiered
undistorted to men before they ctu1
'believe it and be saved.
Belief
is
based on thought ;
thought is a mental representation
of an absent object ; true belief is
the result only of true thought. iUntil Christianity is brought befo1·e us
as it was in New 'l'cstament times
we are not believing and cannot believ'e it. Unless it is represented to
. us uni:orrupted, we have wrong
thoughts concerning it, t'cnd, conse' quently, ah erroneous belief. Before we can believe that which is
the " pow.er of God" unto the salvation of men, we must have it correctly told us ; otherwise, we ar@
believi'ilg something ·else.
Obrist and his ministry set forth,
with divine authority, the following
doctrines : Faith in God.-(Mark 11 : 22 ;
Heb. 1l: 6).
.
]{epentanc10.-(Mark 1 : 15 ; Luke
13: 3).
I ' i i i I
Baptism oi water and of the Spirit.-( ,Joim 3 : 5 ; Matt. 3 : 11 ;
Heb. () : 2; Acts 2.: 38, 391).
Laying on of Hands for four purposes :-1. Ordination to
Gud's
!ninistry.-(Acts 6·: 3-6; ~3: l-3.)
2. Bles'S'ing-.-(Mp.rk 10 : lil.-16.) H.
Healing of tha fie. .k.-(Mark 6 : 5 ;
8 : . 28-25 ; Acts 19 : ll ; Mark lG :
18.) 4. Reception oi the
Holy
Ghost.-(Acts 8: 17; 9: 17; 19 :
6).

Resurrection of all the dead.John 5: 28, 29; 1 Cor. 15: 21,
22 ; Acts 24: 15).
Eternal
judgment,
i.e., God's
judgment, which consists of giving
to EVEHY man according to his
works.-(Rev1 20 : 12 ; 22 : 12 ;
Matt. 16 :·27; Rom. 2 :. ii,\).
The unchangeability of God as a
Father and Revelator.-(Matt; 7 :
,7-1) ; .Jas. 1: 5, 17; ,John 14: 21;
donsciousness of man after d'aath.
,-(Matt. 17 : 1-3 ; 1 Peter 3 : 18 ;
4 : 6 ; 2 Cor. 12 : 4 ; Luke 23 : 43 ;
,Rev. 2 : 7 ; Luke 1·6 : 19.81f
· The reign of Christ with his
people 'on earth a thousand ,years.-(Rev. 2C· : 4 ; 5,: 10 ; 20 : 7-9 ; Isa.
.11 : 6-9).
'I'he. coming of Christ in glory after terrible distress and troubles on
e,1.rih.-(Matt. 124; Luke 21: 25-36)
·c.hariiy.-1 Cor, 18; Matt. 7: 1.2).
Men should have faith in their
maker and .>oenefactor ; repent of all
wickednesl'! ; be baptized in water,
according- to the commandment, for
remissien of iheir sins ; receive the
laying on of hands of a called ministry for the gift of ;!;_he Holy Ghost ;
and walk righteously, ever afterward, that they inay com1e forth in
the first resurrection, reign with
Ghr;ist on earth a thous,and yea.rs,
stand wiothout l'!hame befor-1;) the
God of all, and mingle with the neq'ee:i:ned-the good of all ages. Great
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shall be the reward uf i:holie whu
have followed i.he couusel of tlw
.Most High. " GDd shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes ; gµd there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there
be any more pain : for the former
things arc passed away." Chl"istianity is a
glorious visitant from
heav,en which leads rn•en in paths of
peace and fills their future with
hope.
My fellow-br.other journeying on
the highway of' time ; work while the
day lasLH ; keep the con11nandments
of God-all of themr-I.or His '' yoke
is easy, and his burden is, light,"
and the gospel alone, can save. Have
you met with sorrows, vexation, deceptions, dis,appointments ? 'I'rust
in the God who created and sustains vou ;. not in possessions1 which
may b~ taken from you at any time,
nor in ephe1neral friv,olities, nor find
enjoyment in the prais1es of a degenerate world.
Do injury to no
one ; do good to all.
Let Christianity be observed, and
lif1e will be happier ; unkind words
will depart for ever-the one hundred kindnesses of a brother will be
thought of inst.cad of his
one
wrong. The sun of happiness will
Rhine.
And how exceedingly sw,eet
will be the comm1union estahlishml
between rnan and hiR God !
.T ov comes to ardent devotees· of
Chl'i stianity which the w.orrcl cannot
give or take away-may all men receive that joy.
PAUL M. HANSON.
0

--::o::---

1rom 1ar and. jf ear.
NEW ZEALAND.Elder Tucker writes from Auckland that he was unable to make thQ
necessary arrangements to stay in
New Zealand, and will leave this
month for the United States. He
expects to return again in the new
vear and continue his FJ2rk. In the
~eantime, he looks to the local
brethren, Bro. Hennie of near AuckJand, Bro. Hall at Kaitangata, and
Bro. Cole at Invercargill, to distribute his new tract, " Error Hcfuted," and thus' prepare the minds
of the people for the recepi.ion of
the preachGd word.
SYDNEY.The excitement aUending the late
elections thr·ew all church work in
the background.
Notwithstanding
this winter has been inore severe
than last year's, attendance at
church servicel'I has been better, especially the mid-week praym'-meetfng. Two sessions of Sunday-school
each Lord's Day is a sucoess. Prizes
are now offenJd for the most new
8cholars hrought, for attendance,
proficiency, and good behaviour,

Aug.~

15th, 1904,

The iuLercst hi keen. Kiug'ti Birthday we will have 1Jlic annual picnic.
'l'he second 8unday ·before that will
De pre-eminently " Children's Day"
at the Church. 'I'hc songs will all
be
new-chosen
from
" Zion's
Praises."
Prizes will l)e awarded
same day.
0

PlWGHESS IN BRISBANE.Dear Standard.-It gives me much
pleasure to inform your readers that
my work here is being blessed. I
can detect the power of God working among the people. 'I'his fact
some have admitted
me. Silently
and slowly b.ll't surely the gospel ia
winning its way. The demand for
the Book of Mormon and Voice of
Warning is, beyond the supply. I
freely loan any of my book111 ancl
yet there is need for more. M.any
are reading who have not been to
the church.
I concern myself about sowing the
seed and praying for its fruition.,
The rest belongs to the Lord alona.
" No man can com.e unto me except the Father which sent me llraw.
him," said Jesus. Dear Saints,
pleas·e remerniJer all the rnini•sti·y
and pray 1aarncstly for the success of
their labors.·
80/7/04.
A. C. DAil:\It)lU<J.

._o

NEWCASTLF, NO'l'ES.One of our yonnµ; sist.en: ham forsaken the single state and changed
her name, as announced in another
colunm.
The Religio
local at
Hamilton has seemingly died ; but
the District Superintendent resides
in tJ1at district and he intends· to
try and resuscitate it when warm
weather
returns.
Sister
Ruth
H•aworth,
of Walls·end,
District
'l'rcasurer of the Religio Society,
has gone to reside in Broken Hill,
she having- taken a position in the
office of the CiLizen's Life Assurance
Company.
Good news :-We hear
that Elder Hanson hrus been appointed to labor in thia district the
remainder of' the year.
An exceptionally cold winter has had a thin~
ning-ont effect in the attendance at
ail Church meetings.
DEAR STANDAHD.-One cannot
use a little tirnp, better when meditating than commit a few thoughts
to paper. This is my first to your
lJlesscd pages. My mind goes back
to t.Jw day of rny baptism in September, 1899.
Dro. Jones, who had los•t a valua.bie
!Ycaffi
and was undecided
whether o» not he \\'011ld search for
that first ; but he at last decided to
attend >to God's work first. So away(
we started to Wallsend, some halfdozen m1iles, through a cold and
dnzzllng rain.
Imagine eiur surprise and joy at corning across and
securing the lost animal while on
our road over.
Was this mere
chance ? We did not think s.o. Ani'-
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way, Dro. Jones cleurcd he would
have gone iulo ttll opposite quarter
to h_unt for it, and he felt doubly
repatd and strengthened for being
about his Father's business.

lhe111 oul. He pron1is•ed, hereafter,
to draw the line of di:otinciion between us and the Utah people.
W. MACKIE.
---::o:·i--

Arriving at Wallsend we soon
sought the waters of baptism where
I was led to a burial in Christ and
a likeness of his resurrection. 'Was
confirmed in the afternoon, and am
thankfui to say, I that clay received the witness of God's Spirit,
and the precious knowledge promised in J·ohn 7: 16, 17. Since
that time, prophecies ha,ve b·eon uttered and _f ulfllled concerning my
own work in the Church, and other'\
are yet to transpire. I realise that
only by complying with God's.com1nandmen.ts and striving to be
humble and faithful can I expect to
be us1ed by H'im in His wonderful
work.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

JA.IYIES COHNELIUS.

MELDOURNE.Editor
Stm:nlard.-Things
arc
moving along here very nice'y of
late. We have baptized three more ·
all good, earnest people. This mnJ::e~
six lmptized of IJ.ate, and all workm·si
for the Mclker's cauHc. We have se,v.era l naines in for baptism for the
month of August, so tha.t the good
work is still moving onward in this
part of the Lard's vineyard. May
it cont-irnrn to grow until a strong
br.ttJnch is built up i,El our p,ra;yer.
There are also a fair number investigating. Some of ,the ministers of
the " Church of Christ" are still
persecuting and slandering but their
bombs are not very strong. In conversation with an E·vangelist (who
had distributed a;nti-Mormon tracts
entitled,
"Smithianity," "Joe"
Smith, etc.) I asked the questions :
(l) " Will the doctrine
that we
teach save mankind just the same
as the doctrine that the Church or
Christ teaches?" He said, '.' Get"tainly." (2) "Would a belief in
'I'he Boo l< of Mormon (supposing it
were untnie, or a fraud) be detrin1cntal to our salvation ?" He said,
"No; certainly not." "Then," 1
saicl, " don't you think that it is a
ve;·y inconsistent thing for a n~an
ciaiming to be a min-istcr for Ch1·ist
to be circulating falsehood a.bout
us, seeing 1.bat our doctrine will
save just the same as yours ? On
the othpr hand, you ought to be
1.he first to hold out the hand of
fellowship to 11s, amd say, " God
bless your work."
He then declared that he did not know anything about the tracts he gave out,
whether they were true or false !
This only ma:de matters appear
worse. I strongly a·dvised him in
future to be sure that tracts contained the truth before he g;ave

HEMOVAL OF STANDARD.With this issue of tho Standard,
the
Editor wishes his readers
" good-bye" and hands the pen,
scissors, and paste.pot to Bro. W.
J. Haworth.
'l'he explanation for
lhis is that the Standard will be
moved to .M ellrnurnc next month and
will corne out in a new dress, executed by a m'mnher of the church.
As the Editor ihtends to leave for
America next year, he considered it
wise to at once rrrake room for his
worthy successor who could commenoe the new epoch. We are pleased
to think an improvement is at
hand, and trust the time is near
when the Standard will either be
enlarged or be issued oftener. 'l'o
this end, all should continue their
loyal support. We iJhank all our
subscribers and contributors for
their efforts to strengthen our ;weak
hands.
We ask for our successor
the same support incr.eased.
We
have received rrnany words of comrnonctation and encouragmrrcnt whit:h\
have lieen gratefully anct silently appt'eciat'i~d.
We have ·done our work
under considerable
disadvanta;ge,
and hope our successor will enjoy
better f'acili ties.
As it will be. necessary to reregister as " a newspaper" in the
Melbourne office, Dro. Haworth asks
that all subscribers and contributors assist him to inake the first
issue a newsy one, by sending him
as n1uch churcih and oiJher current
news as can be gathered. S·~_ld all
matter, and all subscriptions for
Standard to the new address :, · Editor of Gospel Standard,'' 61
Burwood-rd., HAW'l'HORNE, VIC."
The book agrn1cy has not yet been
moved and orders for anything in
the catalogue may still be sent tn
tho old address.
FOR GTIACELAND.'rhe advice of the Lord to the
Cburch
is,
" Tl1e College debt
s·hould be paid," and efforts at"C
now being made by the church in
all tho world to clear it off on the
principle of a pro rata apportionment.
Beheving that Australian
Saints wish to do their part for
this nohle church institution, the
Presiding Bishop has written to
Bishop LPwis stating that Australia's share is s-ixpence (6d.) p-2r
memher.
No doubt the Yarious
branches wiH soon rocei-.-e cornmunication from Bro. Lewis to this
effect.
Already, one irrember is
thinking of sending a son to Graceland and in days to come others
fr.om Au,sti:-alia maiy recoiv1a the

'l.lf'neflts of a .s;ollege education under
such favorable
;;unoundings as
Uracelaud aJionl~.
However, th<et
11~ay be, it is a church institution,
ror wl:llcll. Australia, is as much responsH:ile as England or Canada.
There are no dou'l.lt a few members, too poor to spare tho apportionn1ent due from their own families. We suggest that each branch
devise some way of raising the deficiency caused in this way or else
make it up out of the branch tretisury or by special collection. ,Tt will
be gratifying to hear of branch officern taking the matter up promptly
and placing in Bishop Lewis's hands
tlrn full apportionment for Austraiia bcfor<a he makes his annual report in December.
ScaUered mernbers not residing
near branches may send their families' apportionment direct to Bishop_
Lewis, Wallsiend, NfS.W.

EMer Butterworth is closing n1111
labors at Cape Hawke and will
!iloon return to Sydney to take boat
to Nambucca.
This oil\ce has just turned out
1000, excoUent booklets entitled,
" Error
Refuted ; Truth Vindicated," by Elder D. E-. 'l'uckcr, the
expense being borne by the Gospel
Li.toratm·e Dureau of N.S.W. 'l'his
edition will be used in Now Zealand. We hav«; a. few extra for use
in Australia. '!'hey are excellent to
haud to a pers,on whose prc~udice
stands in tho way of investigation,
It contains a clear account of three
H'igh Court decisions ,in favo1· of the
Otrnrch. Single copies, post free,
2cl. ea., or 9d. per doz. Try a dozen.
You will not regret it.
.T uly 3rd and 10th. Eld. Barmore
hold a mission at the Saint's
Church, O'Keefe-stf, South Brisbane.
Our next issue will contain an article from the pen of Elder J . H. N.
.Jones entitled, " 'l'ho Dook of Mor111on ;'' an explanation and def.once
of ils Divine Authenticity ; showing
some of its m'Oral teachings ; the
Ancient inigrations of which it is a
history ; the .Tewish 'trek ; and reinforcing the whole by a fine array
of Scriptural and historical evMonces in support of this inuch-misundm·slood hoc)k.
---::o::---

M:AHVELLOUS
MANIFES'l'A'l'IONS of God's power in Latter
lJavs.
A
conwilation of wellkn~wn facts showing that tl.1e signs
do follow the believer in Christ. 92
pageB. Paper, 1/-; Cloth, 1/6.
AUTODIOGRAPHY of .JOS. LUFF.
Cloth
............................ 3/9
TEMPLE LOT SUI'r. Sworn evidence. Cloth ..... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . . 6/9
JOSEPH THE SEER (Blair).
Pap.er ....................................... -/9
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FULL REDEJVIPTION,
~Dy

:Mes. Julia Eldwd1·ds.)

In the multitude uf ;:1y tl10·.1ghts
within me 'l'hy comt01'ts dd.ight
my soul."-(Psa. :H. 19.)
feel the burdeB. of incn~a'Bing
years,
Dearing so heavy on an carthworn

We

fra1ne,

As light by light grows di1n, or disappears;
Still, our God, we find Thou art
the same
As when Thou led'st us forth in
days of youth,
Entered us in '.Phy covenant of
grace,

And

satisfied our longing minds
with truth
Which sho'wed us Thy great love
to ALL our race.

"o

! how I love Thy law," one
sang of old,
" It is my meditation day and
night."
To~day, its truths in majesty
unfold,
Opening
their comforts to our
wondering sight.
'l'hrough the wild maze of things
and rush of strife,
A prophet's voice the surging tumult braves.
The " cverlaBting gospel" br(fathe~
its life
And o'er earth''S Ba.be] scenes its
])anner waves.

Glad tidings for the meek, the poor
\Ve hear ;
Hedrcss fo1· wrongs and woes, for
toil and pain ;.
The restoration of all good is nNtr
For Christ ~.:.\.coming to the earth
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"Faith and Repentance," thus the
word begins ;
With earnest lovie, the heaven.
sent teachers stand
De baptized for remission of your
sins;
Heceive the Holy Ghost under
their hands~
Then shall you know the message
is from heaven,
'l'hcn 'Shall you feel the gospel's
gifts and powers ;
Joint-heirs with Christ, the holy
earnest given,
'l'he riches of eternity are yours.

1U
A hea.ven.ly guide, to give you light
and striength
''l'he worldjs dark frown and bitter
scorn to bear ;
And through all tribulation bring at
length
.
'I'o dwell with Christ, a_nd in His
blessings share.
His blessings ! 0, how softly 11teals
the sound
O'er that mute woe that had uo
tears to shed ;
For in Hfa plan the '' welding link''
is -found,
Between the living and their kin~
dred dead.
Then Israel, Messiah shall behold ;
All in the past, their exile, blood
and tears'l'hey see the gospel mysteries unfold;
...
With the glad dawning of millenial yca;rs.
Still onward, through lthe ages then,
to come,
Deep in the spirit-mansions of the
dead,
The word of faith shall pencfrate
their gloom
A llCl bid the pensive prisoners
forth be led.

again.

His heralds spread tho joyful nows
abroad;
Nor shall their voice of love and
warning cease
Until the world has heard tho gracious word
(HarrnoniouR lWclude to the reign
of peace.)
This treasure is in eartl1en vPsselR
here,
To sh0phercls, angels sang its
a.uthor's bil'lh ;
And men of humblest rank he e;hose
to bear
His nmne to every kindred of the
earth.
"The 'Worct' in the beginning was
with Goel" :
In H'aaven's high councils the
grand plan was wrought ;
Speak of not " non-essentials" in
this code,
Dut joyfully obey what Jesus
taught.

For yet shall every son of Adam's
race
Confess, .Jesus is Lord, and bow
the knee,
Dringing ,,·ith their glad :songs of
thankful praise
Harv.ests of glory, gracious God,
to 'l'hee !
Behold how vast the wisdom and
the love
'l'hat frmned a plan, compassing
every one,
Heaching all
depth beneath all
height above
And blending with the songs
nearest His throne.
Hail ! sovereign balm for every
breaking heart,,
Hail ! end
of
all perplcxin:;;
doubts, and fears.
The earth~born clouds, that · . veiled
His purpoise, part,
And life's solved problem His
bright impress bears.

Aug. 15th, _1904.
Then " comie ye w1eary," thus your
Saviour spoke,
Stumbic not over creeds men have
c.ompiied.
" One faith, one baptism," an easy
... yoke.
Receive the kingdom, like u little
child\
Behold His tertrs ! O, do not 1. urn
away
From Full Redemption through
His travail wrought,
That He may never have cf you to
say,
·
" I would have gathered you, but
ye would not."

- - - : ·o::---

MISCELLANEOUS~
MARHIED.-At the home of the
Bride's
mother,
Pokolbin-road,
Hamilton W., N.S.W., July 20th,
'04 ; Miss Eliz:abeth Emily Reed to
Mr. Oswald Gordon Spence, late of
Sydney ; Elder G. R. Wells officiating. The happy couple will. make
their home in Newcastle.
DIED.-Aug. 5th, '04, in Sydney
Hospital, Mrs. Alfred DaviB, aged
23, after a tedious illness. .She
leaves, a hus:bancl and infant daughter. She was buried from the home
of her parents, Bro. and Sister Wnu
Dennett, " Kingswood," Evans-st.,
Roz:elle, all services being conducted
by Elder G. IL Wells-, who also
preached a inemorial sermon at the
Church. The dee-cased, though uot
a baptized member, believed in the
gospel and had her babe blessed in
tho Church.
---::o::---

BOOKS.
On sale, Standard Book Agency,
65 Nelson-street, Rozelle, Sydney.
(Sent to any address-, POST PAID.)
BJDLES, Oxford (A.V.)-The following are bound in leather, morocco, or Ievant, with flaps, red undo·
giit, .round corners, refrffences, maps.
Order by number.
PEARL (small print).
191ydj (5t x 4 x 1 inches) ....
RUBY (madium prim).
17lydj (6t x 4t x 1 inches) ...
EMEHALD (good print).
1761ydj (7 x 5 x 1- inches) ....
A176ltyz (7 x 5 x t inches>)
A1763yd (7 x 5 x t inche.e).
Thin, India paper, silk sewn
A1769yd (7 x 5 x t inches).
Thin, India paper, silk sewn.
Superior binding ..................
A1769wd. Dest levant mor ....

4/0
4/6
6/0
9/6
12/6

20/25/-

I\IJNION (very good print).
151ydj (8 x 5! x 1 inches),
with Sc~ipture Dictionary... 6/9
153yd (8 x 5! x 1 inches).
Sipe sewn ............................... 12/G
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A153yd (8 x 5t x £: inches·).
Very thin, India paper, silk
sewn ....................................... 15/Al59 yd. Same as last, with
better binding. (These two
are very flexibl'8, and of special value) ............................ 21/BHEVIER (very good print).
The new Oxford, TWO VERSION
Edition ; references down the centre
of page, and readings of Revised
Version in the margin. v.ery useful.
71ydj French mor ................... 13/A75yz (8 x 5t x 1 inches). India paper, Egypt. Seal ...... 18/A 73tyd (8 x 5t x l inches).
India paper, Levant Mor ..... 24/A79yd (8 x 5t x 1 inches).
India paper. The very best 30/-
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Morocco grain russia
4/6·
Imitation morocco, gilt edges 5/6
Morocco, gilt edges, flexible ... 8/9
THE TWO RECOIWS.
The Book
of Mormon and the Inspired ReV'ision of the New Testament ; large
type, in one volume.
Leather back and corners ·...... 9/SAINTS' HARP. Words only.
Cloth ....................................... 3/6
Morocco grain russoia
4/6
Imitation morocco, gilt edges 5/6

WHA'1' IS MAN? (Lambert).
Uloth .............................. .. .... .... 2/6
uB.JECTIONS to the J1()0K OF
MOH1\10N and DOOTIUNE and
COVENANTS, Answernd und Refuted. Dy Elder J. R. Lumbert.
Cloth ..................................... 2/PA'l'TIE; Leaves from a Life.
Cloth ...................................... 3/6
TRUE SUOCESS;ION, m Church
Presidency. Dy Elder JI. C. l:imith,
Church Historian.

SAINTS' HYMNAL. Words & Music.
Leatherette . .... ..... ...... .... .. ... . ... . 1/6
Cloth and leather .................. 2/b
Full leather .............................. 4/6
Gilt edges ................................. 5/6
Flexible, leather ........................ 6/6·
Words only.
HEVISED VERSION.
Paper ....................................... -/9
X-Fine print, cloth 1/3 ; XIICloth, limp. .............................. 1/3
leather .................................... 2/6 Cloth
........................................ °1/6
3D medium print, Persian mor. 7/6
Flexible, gilt edgelil ............... 2/6
3yd
10/6 HIS'l'ORY OF THE CHURCH OF
FAMU,Y DIBLES.-From 27/6 to
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER
£3. Write for particulars.
DAY
SAIN'l'S.
By President
TEACHEHS' DIBLES.-IllustraJoseph Smith and Apostle Heman
tJed with 124 plates, reproductions
0. Smith.
of ancient MSS, etc.
Volumes 1, 2, 3, and 4.
041ydj (6! x 4~ x 1 i inches)
Cloth .......................................... 6/9
med. print, French mor., gilt
Leather back and corners
8/9
edge, 8/9. Same with thumb
Leather
................................. 11/0
imlex . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 I 6 THI~ INSTRUCTOR.
A compen0143tyd (7 x 4£ x 1! inches),
dium of faith and doctrines of
good print, mor., gilt edge 15/6
church by Elder G. 'I'. Griffiths.
Same in very large print ....... 13/Cloth ....................................... 3/3
SMALLES'.r
TES'l'AMENT
L@ather .................. .":................ 4/6
(3f x 2! x t in.) Price]'lexible .................................... 6/6
1/6, 2/6, 3/9
PARSON'S TEXT-BOOK. By Elder
A. H. Parsons. Historical data
THUMB-INDEX
BIBLES.concerning the points of doctrine
T•eachers' helps, refs., Ftlench
most disputed by our opponentll.
mor., 10/- ; same, in full leather, India paper ................. 17/6 Limp cloth ................................. 2/6
Full cloth ................................. 3/6
HOLMAN'S
BIBLES.-SelfImitation morocco . ... . .. ... . ..... .. 6·/6
pr·onouncing,
refs.,
helps,
VOICE OF WARNING; 1.48 Pages.
maps, and thumb-index, flex,
Paper ....................................... -/6
French mor. (6 x 8 x lt) ... 16/20TH CENTURY NEW TESTACloth, limp .... . ...... ... .. . .. ... . ... .. .. J./O
MEN'l'.
Cloth ....... ...... ........ 5/THE
CHRIS'I'IAN
SABBA'l'H,
THE CHILD'S BIBLE.-200
Paper ....................................... 1/2
illustrations, 620· pages, cloth
Cloth ......................................... 2/0
gilt and gilt edges ............... 12/6 THE JEWISH SABBATH.-Is it
PULPIT BIBLES from ......... 18/6
binding on Christians?
Is it
BIBLES, INSPIRED REVISION
,,. The Seal of God ;" Did the
(by Joseph Smith).Papacy change it ?
Is Sunday
Cloth ....................................... 4/9
keeping
" The Mark of the
Sheep, library binding ............ 5/9
Beast?"
Flexible binding, gilt redgoo ... 16/2d. each, per doz. . .... ... .. ........ 1/6
NEW TESTAMENT. Inspir.ed RePRESIDENCY AND PRIESTHOOD
vision.
Cloth .......................................... 4/9
Cloth sides, leather back ....... 2/3
ARCHAEOLOGICAL COM!HIT'l'EE
Large type led., New Test.
REPORT. Evidences in support
Cloth, leather back and corners 4/9
of the Book of Mormon, \-.:·.i1h maps
BOOK OF MORMON.
Cloth ....................................... 3/Morocco grain russia
4/6 AFTERGLOW. Selected poems.
Imitation morocco, gilt edges 5/5 Cloth ..................................... 4/9
Morocco, gilt edges, flexible ... 8/g
MANUSCRIPT FOUND. This is the
Cheap edition, Book of M.
notorious book written by ReverLimp doth .............................. 2/6
end Solomon Spalding, a certified
Large type edition, Dook of M.
copy of the original, which is now
Cloth, leather bac-k & corners 6/9
in ()berlin College, Ohio, .U.S.A.
DOCTRINE AND OOVENAN'l'S.
Paper ....................................... l/9
Cioth
.................................... 3/Cloth .......
. ... 2/6

WHITE-SEWELL DEDA'l'E.
Mr.
Sewell is a " Church of Christ"
mmister.
Paper covers . . .. ... ... ... .... . ... ... .. -/6
RULJDS OF ORDER AND DEBATE
Cloth·................... ..................... 1/9
DRANCH RECORDS. Rui·ed.
Leather back and corners ...... 7/District records .................... 11/THE TALMUD, cloth ............ 3/6
GENERAL CONFERENCE RESOLU'.rIONS, 1852 to 1900.
Paper .............................. , ........ 1/9
Cloth, limp .... ...... .......... ... .. . .... 2/3
SABBATARIAN THEORIES A DELUSION, by Hawes, 112 pgs -/4
FIRE.'3IDiij TALKS WITH OUR
GIRLS.
(Published
by
the
Daughters of Zion.)
Limp cloth . ... . ..... .... ... .. .... ... .. . .... 1/6
THE 'l'RUTH DEFENDED. By Elder Heman C. Smith. A reply to
"Doctrines, and Dogmas of Morlll0n1sm" (Says.)
Paper ........................................ 1/9
Cloth .................................... 3/LECTURES ON FAITH.
Limp cloth, 1/6 ; paper, 6d.
BOOK OF MORMON 'l'ALKS. 188
pages by Orion.
Limp cloth . . ... ... ... .. . .. . .. ........ 2/4
Cloth
....................................... 3/4
BOOK OF MORMON LECTURES,
287 pages by Elder H. A. Stebbins
Limp ·cloth .............................. 2/6
Cloth ........................................ 3/6
Leather . . .. ... . .. ....... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 4/6
PHO'l'O-ALBUM OF THE MINISTRY. Containing very fine halftone engravings of over 250 of
the ministry from cuts made especially for this album. Views of
Independence, Missouri, appear'·
also historic buildings of special
interest to thie Saints .. .. ... .. 3/6
THE BOOK OF MORMON V[NDICATED.
Paper, 115 pages ..................... 1/6
Cloth ......................................... 2/6
VALID CHRISTl:AN BAPTISM.
-1. How? 2. Who ? 3. Why? 4.
Dy whom ?
Convincing and satisfying ; explains . our baptismal
authority ; 47 pages. 5d. each ; 3
for 1/-.
THE
MORMONS. - 12
pages,
showing by - a.uthentic quotations
from their hooks wherein Brighamite Mormons went a.stray, and how
thev have been confounded with the
original true Church of Latter Day
Saints, l*d. each, 1./- a dozet1.
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THE
THE BOOKS AND U'I'AH MORMONISM J;N CON'l'RAS'l'. By Elder Etzenhouser. Paper, 77 p. -/6
WHO WAS JOSEPH SMITH? By
Elder J. W. Peterson. Paper -/6
'l'HE BOOK OF n:IORMON AND
ITS TRANSLATOR.
By Elder
R. E.tzenhouser.
Paper ....................................... -/6
CREEDS LAID BARE
~Etzen
houser).
Papar, 23 pages ...................... -/6
THREE BIBLES COMPARED. Extracts from A.V., H.V., and Inspir1ed Version in parallel columns
and other valuable matter.
Paper ......................................... 1/3
FHOM PALMYRA TO INDEPENDENCE. 444 pages by Elder H.
Etzenhous·er.
Cloth ......................................... 4/6
A FRIEND IN 'rHE KITCHEN.
What to Cook and How to Cook
Lt.-By Mrs. Anna L. Colcord. A
new vegetarian cookery book. 128
pages, 35 illustrations.
Leatheret1te .............................. 1/6
Cloth, silver stamp ........... ....... 2/6
BLANK FORMS.
CARDS.
Baptism and confirmation certificate books with Rtubs
(36) .................................... 1/3
;LIM.tens of removal, par dozen -/9
Personal and branch ca~ds
(3! x 2t). Name and address, or place of · worship
and hours of service on
face, and What we Believe,
on reverse side ................... ..
Colored, 1000, pos.t paid ...... 12/0
White ivory, 100, ..................... 3/6
Nice Leather card case .......... 1/Branch reports, 3d. ea., 2/- doz.
LICENSES.
Elder's,
Priest's, Teacher'&,
and Deacon's, ld. ea., 9d. doz.
ISAIAH
29th.-This wonderful
chapter explained, and the opinions
of 65 leading ministers and Bible
col11!Illentators given on this, as
well as on "The Stick of Judah,"
and "The Stick
of Ephraim"
(Ezek. 37). Very interesting, 56
pages ; @d., post free.
--::o::--

Sunday School Supplies.
GOSPEL QUARTERLIESThree months of Sunday Schooi
lessons, bound
in neat covers,
based on the Authorised Version
of the Bible.
To get the yearly
rate
a
full year's subscription
must be paid in advance.
Rates to Sunday Schools :Senior Grade, per quarter
3d.
Per year, in advance
10d,
Intermediate, per quarter
2d.
Per year, in advance
6d.
Primary Grade, per quarter 2d.
Per yea11, in advance
6d.
(For private subscriptions, add
3d. to ahove yearly rates).
ZION'S
PRALSES. - New S.S.
Hymnal.
Cloth ........................................ 2/-
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SECRETAHY'S REOOHD.
StitI paper cover ..................... 2/'rEACHER'S CLASS RECORD.
Paper, 3d. each; 2/G doz.
B.EPOHT BLANKS.
Schools to District, ,rd. each.
Districts to Gen. Asso., ~d. each.
ENVELOPES.
For class offerings, 100, 6d. ; 1000,
4/-.
CAHDS AND 'l'ICKETS. - For
pr.oinpt attendance or good conduct,
with texts, Asstd., 4d. 100.
NOTE.-We can supply larger illuminated cards, also Sunday-school
prizes of every description.. Let us
know what you need.
--::o::--

Religio=Literary Supplies.
DIVINITY OF THE BOOK OF
MORMON,
PROVEN BY ARCHAEOLOGY. Cloth, 2/6.
THE RELIGIO QUARTJ8RLYLessons explaining the Book of
Mormon and American Archaeology, also programmes for locals
and home classes. Private subecriptions, 2/- per yr. To Locals and
Home-classes (no less than 4 to one
address) .................................... 1/6
LEAFLETS OF INSTRUCTION.
Leaflet No. 1. How to organize
and what to do after.
ld. each, 6d. per doz.
Leaflet No. 2. Devoted exclusively
to Home Department, ld. ea., 6d.
doz.
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.
For' General Society, districts and
locals, ld. each, 6d.' doz.
REPORT BLANK.S. Local·to dist'ct
Per dozen .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . . ... ... .. . .. . . 3d.
District to Gen. A!'lso.
Per dozen . ...... ... ............ ........ 3d.
Home-Class Member's report.
Per dozen .... ... ..................... .. 3d.
Borne-Class supt. report.
Per dozen . ... ... . .............. ........ 3d.
Letter of R'eltnoval.
Per dozen .. ..... ... ......... .... ...... . 3d.

Periodicals.
THE GOSPEL STANDARD.Official organ of The Reorganized
Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints in Australasia. Published Monthly.
To members of the Church in
the Commonwealth, per y1ear 31l!
'I'o non-members of the Church ls
"THE SAINT'S HERALD."
(Estab. 1860). The main official
organ
of the
Church.
Issuoo
weekly at Lamoni, Ia., U.S.A. Subscription, 6/G per year.
Discontinued when six ~nonths in arrear£.
ZION'S
HOPE. - The
Sunday
School and
Children's Paper.
Published
weekly at
Lamoni,
Ia.,
U.S.A.
Single
copies,
2/6 per year ; in packets of four
to six to one address, 2/- yer
year each subscription ; in packets of seven or more to one ad-

dress, 1/9..."Feed my Lambs·!"
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Official Organ of

'!'he Reorganized Church of Jes us
Christ of Latter Day Saints in
Australasia. Published Monthly.
SUBSCIUPTlON PRICE.
To members of the Church in
Australia and N.Z., per year, 3s.
To non-members of the Church ls.
To Members in America
75 cents.
Address all communications to
rhe Gospel Standard,
61 Burwood-rd., HAWTHOHNE,
VICTORIA.
When ordering change of arl.dress,
give the old one also.
All Church Books and Tracts are
kept on sale.
Send for Catalogue.
When remitting for books or subscriptions,
do not send stamps.
We send no receipts for subscriptions to the " Standard."
A red
star on the date line, front page,
indicates that your subscription is
du•. Prompt payment is necessacy
as the " Standard " depends entirely on that source for
funds
to
carry it on.
ADDRESSES.
Eld!i!r C. A. Butterworth (Apostle
in Charge of Australasia), Garden
street, Goolong E., Victoria.
Elder Geo. Lewis (Bishop of Australasia), Wallsend, N.S.W.
H. A. Jenkin (Bishop's Agent), 1.0
Emma-str,eet, Collingwood, Vic.
Elder J. J;.iebherz I.Bishop's, Agent),
Stanley-street, S. Brisbane, Q.
D. Mcintosh, Book Agent for Victoria, 46 Swan-street, Richmond.
All Church Books and Tracts are
kept on sale.
Orders solicited.
Elder W. ,J. Haworth, "Evanelia,"
Nor,rnanby-st., Geelong E., Viet.
Eld. Wm. Mackie, 4 Malcolm-stDeet,
South Yarra, Vic.
Eld. Robt. Hall, Kaitangata, N.Z.
Geo. Stewart (Supt. District Religio), Wallsend, N.S.W.
Eld. C. Avery, Argent's Hlll, N.S.W
Eld. P.
M. Hanson, Tuncurry,

N.s.w.
JiJld. J. H. N .•Jones, 21 Mercy 'l'crrace, Adelaide, S.A.
Eld. A. C. 'Barmore, Fern-street,
Thompson's Est., South Brisbane, Q.
Prin;ed by W. 0. Macdougall and
Co., at the Balmain" Observer"
Office, for the propriletor, and
rublished at 65 Nelson-£treet.,
1~ozelle, Balmain, N.S,W,
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PROPHECY FULFILLED.
Palestine's Fertility.
" Ta~e heed to yourseh'es that your heart be not 1leceived, and
ye turn aside and serve other gods and wo1ship them.
And then will
the Lord's wrath he kin<lled against you, and He shut up the heaven
that there be NO RAIN, and that the land YIELD NOT HER FRUIT."·(Dent. xi. I6, 17).
"Upon the land of My people shall come up thorns and briars
. because the palaces shall be forsaken; the multitude of the
city shall he left; the forts and towers shall he dens FORRVER. . • •
UNTIL ~he Spirit be poured upon us from on high, and the wilderness
be a frmtful field, anrl the fruitful field be counted for a forest."-(Isaiah
xxxii. l3-I5). "\"lherefore hath the Lonl done thus unto this land?
Because they have forsaken the covenant of the Lord."-(Deut. xxix.
24, 25).

CHRISTADEL~HIAN

lecturer, in his Balmain
series, recently tried to neutralize one phase
] , of our teaching, namely, the revival of
~""'
Palestine's fruitfulness, by asserting that Palestine is still in the condition of barrenness described bv
the prophets. " It is still a desert," said he.
·
As against that, we are reminded of an address of
Rabbi Davis, in Sydney, in 1895 (on the colonization by
Jews of Palestine). in which he said that " the idea that
Palestine was no longer fertile was now EXPLODED."
In. Exeter Hall, London, a few years ago, Mr.
Moncrieff (a Jew), said:-" It is literally true, as written
in the Old Testament, that Jerusalem is now a 'city
without walls.'
The wilderness has been made to
BLOSSOM LIKE THE ROSE by Jewish cultivators."
Dr. W Smith, in his Dictionary of the Bible, page
636, re Palestine, says :--"Thunderstorms of great
violence are !requent during the winter months.
.
.
The result of Dr. Barclay's observations is to show that
the gre~test fall of rain at Jerusalem in a single year
was 85 rnches and the smallest 54, the mean being 5 r.
These figures will be best appreciated by recollecting
that the average rainfall at London during the whole
year is only 25 inches, and that in the wettest parts of
the country, such as Cumberland and Devon, it rarely

{
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exceeds 50 inches."
Rabbi F. De Solo Mendes, of New York city, is
responsible for the statement that one result of the
finishing of a new railway then building between Haifa,
near Carmel, to the Hau ran and Damascus, will be "the
opening up of the Hauran, AN ANORMOUS WHEAT FIELD."
He then quotes :----" Eleven years ago, says a recent
traveller, the plain of Esdraeldon was cultivated only in
patches, the crops of which were pretty regularly swept
away by the marauding Bedaween, of East Jordan ; now
it is almost an UNBROKEN FIELD OF WHEAT."-(Taken
from "Independent Patriot," October, 1902).
Louis Van Buren. sen., a traveller and scholar, on
November 14, 1867, penned these words:-" I stopped
in Joppa nearly the whole winter. It is certainly a land
of most wonderful fruitfulness, with a delightful ~limate,
producing everything, if properly cultivated, and from
two to tbree crops a year.
I have seen much good
country in Europe and America, but none to compare
with Palestine ; its fruitfulness is uncommon. IT IS A
FACT that the rain and dew is restored ; recently in
1853, the former and latter rains were restored, TO THE
ASTONISHMENT OF THE NATIVES."
Facts are stubborn things, and are not likely to be
effected by the mere assertion, aforesaid. It is a Bible
fact that the Lord was to commence a " marvellous
work " prior to the restoration of Falestine 's fertility.
Read Isa. xxix. 14-17 ; the verses preceding show WHY
He would do the work, while verse 14 indicates just
WHEN. Verse 15 shows without doubt that a PARTICULAR
TIME is refered to ; no g·eneralities are permissible. This
Latter Day movement began in 1830 (counting the
organization of the first congregation as the beginning)
by command and direction of God, and has proven itself
a ''marvellous work." It therefore fulfils in that (as well
as in other respects) the prophecy of Isaiah xxix. 14-r7.
The restoration of Lebanon, which in a figure represents
the whole land, began to be accompiished "a verv little
while" (only 23 years) after the Lord began His ~vork.

-G. R. WELLS.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Devote<! to the pronmlgafrm of a full gospel, and the 'establishment of
restored Christianity.
.
·
Publishe<l once. a month, at 6r Burwood Road, Hawthorn, Melbourne,
\'ictoria.

.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:

To members of the church in the Cornmonwectlth
,,
,,
,,
America
To non-members in :\ustralict ...

3/- per annum.
75 c. "

r/-

· Cheques, drafts, money orders or postal notes may be sent in payment
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If notes, gold or silver are sent, register the letter.
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After a respite of a year and nine months
Editorial from the editorial chair, we greet our readers
once- again. As pointed out in the August
Greeting. issue by our predecessor, this number commences a new era. The STANDARD will
in future be published at 61 Burwood Road, Hawthorn,
Melbourne, Victoria. Bro. J. Edmondson, who is a
practical printer, will have charge of the mechanical
arrangements, and we feel sure that our readers will be
pleased with his work. We trust that everyone will
continue to work for the success of the paper, and by
the new year we hope to greet you oftener. We feel
keenly the separation from the New South Wales saints,
entailed by our permanent removal to Victoria, but
feeling that the Master's work calls for self-denial, we
make the sacrifice cheerfully. God has prospered the
"STANDARD," and we pray that He may continue to
bless it and make it a blessing to many.

*

*

*

On August l, the House of Lords in
its judicial capacity as the highest court
of appeal for the United Kingdom,
Minorities. reversed the decision given by the Scottish courts some time- ago in respect to
the financial claims of the minority of the Free Church
of Scotland, who objected to union with the United
Church. In 1900, the latter church unanimously agreed
upon union with the Free Church, which on its part
agreed to the union by 557 members in a house of 615.
The dissentient minority claimed that they were entitled
Rights of

ST AND ARD.
to all the Free Church funds, churches and manses, but
the Scottish courts decided against the claim. The
House of Lords, by the votes of five Lords of Appeal to
two, reYcr.;ed the Scottish decision and decided that the
minority are entitled to all Free Church funds, manses
and churches. The Lord High Chancellor, the Earl of
Halsbury, in giving judgment, said that the particular
object of an end0·.vn;ent was unchangeable. No trust
fund devoted to one form of faith COU<ld be shared bv
another by a mere colorable union, based upon an agreement, leaving the points whereon they differed in
abeyance. He knew of no case wherein A MINORITY, BY
ADI-!C:RING TO THS Oi'UGINAL OPINIONS OF THEIR SECT,
FOl-(FEITED THE.IR EIGHTS.
The judgment, which.
cleciie3 th:it " all " the Free Church funds, churches and
manses belong to the small minority which would not
consent to union with the United Presbvterian Church,
gives to 21 ministers and their adherents property
estimated to be vvorth £10,000,000, and IIOO churches.
The decision was evidently based upon the principle
"that there is no precedent for forfeiting the rights of a
minority on account of their strict adherance to the
original tenets of their sect."
Such a decision might do grave injustice to a
majority favourable to proper spiritual progression,
which may be the fact in this case, but it seems to be
in strict keeping with the law. Had the Free Church
majority followed the example of the Australian Methodists, in having their union legalised by Act of
Parliament, all viould have been well.
Efforts will no doubt be made to prevent a recurrence of such a decision by legislating against the
principle which made this one possible. To renounce
the principle that "a minority does not forfeit its right
on account of strict adherance to the original tenets of
the sect," would be very wrong. A minority favourable
to the code of good morals, &c., should be protected
against a majority who might desire to introduce
immoral teaching and practices. Such an instance is
really on record. The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints was founded in 1830, with laws intended to
maintain the sanctity of the marital relation. They
accepted as the word of the Lord the statements :"'David and Solomon truly had many wives and concubines, which
thing was abominable before me, saith the Lord;
. vVherefore
hear me, my brethren, and hearken to the word of the Lord, for there
shall not any man among you have save it be one wife, and concubines he
shall have none : for I the Lord God clelighteth in the chastity of women."
'' \Ve declare that we helieYe that one man should have one wife and one
woman hut one husband, except in case of death, when either is at liberty
to marry again." " Thou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart an cl shall
cleave unto her and none else ; and he that looketh upon a woman to lust
after her shall deny the faith and slrnll not have the spirit ; and if he repent
not he shall be cast out."

This was the acknowledged law of the church right
along. V!hen, in 1844, Joseph ?mi th, the founder
under God, was killed, several aspirants to the leadership came forward. The majority, however, followed
the leadership of Brigham Young. He virtually organized a new church by re-baptizing his members and
re-ordaining his ministry. Besides this, he introduced
the gross and immoral doctrine of polygamy in direct
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violation of the original laws of the church. A strong
minority was against his usurpation of power and
refused to follow him. La.ter they were shocked by the
introduction of the above relic of barbarism into his
church. Thev decided to abide in strict adherence to
the original t~ncts of the Latter Day Saints' religion.
vVill any lover of justice or morality say that they forfeited their rights in taking this stand? Later on they
claimed the properties of the church, just as the Free
Church minmity has done. The court decided that in
departing from the original tenets of the faith the
majority forfeited their rights. Here is the finding :--

ST AND ARD.
·TO

THE

RELIGIO.

Dear Religians,-

"The court <lo find as matters of fact : That the plaintiff, the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, is a religious
snciety, founded and organizerl upon the same doctrine and teriets, and
having the same church nrganization as the original Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, organized in 1830 by Joseph Smith, and was organized pursuant to the constitution, laws ancl usages of said original church.
"That the church in Utah, the defendant, of which John Taylor
[successor of B. Young] is president, has materially and largely departed
from the faith, doctrines, laws, ordinances and usages of said original
church . . . and has incorporated into its system of faith the doctrine
of celestial marriage and a plurality of wives,, and the doctrine of Adam
god worship, contrary to the laws and constitution of said original
church.
"And the court do further find that the plaintiff, The Reoi·ganized
Church of Tesus Christ of Latter Day Saint;;, is the true and lawful conorganized in
tinuation o.f and successor to the said original church .
1830, and is entitled in law to all its rights and property."

It now and then becomes necessary
to explain in print the status and needs of our societv. \ s
you may know the General Librarian now does the work
formei-ly done by the General Supt. of Gospel Literature
Bureau. The writer has been appointed Assistant-General
Librarian for Australasia, and by suggestion of Bro. S. k
Burgess, General Librarian, I hereby appoint Sr. Florrie
Baggs as my assistant. As Home Class Supt for the aforesaid tield I appoint a:s my assistant Bro. W. H. Gammidge.
The fornier's. address is 74 Foucart Street, Hal main,
Sydney, and the latter's is Carrington, Newcastle These
two workers are acting along their respective lines for N,
S. Wales. \7\T e want to perfectly systematize the departments named.
Those· who want imformation, help,
literature, or have reports to make, may communicate with
them as well as me ; but please notice their work is
different They will please make out their reports as
heretofore, but keep their State and the Australian work
separate. These reports they will please send to me. They
will not, however, be mixed with mine ; they will go in as
they are.

The majority in this instance violated the laws of
both God and man, and the courts justly protected the
law-abiding minority. It is possible that some religious
denomination under the British flag, at some future
time, may need protection for similar reasons. In view
of such a contingency, it would be unjust to legislate
against the principle that "a minority does not forfeit
its rights on account of strict adherance to the original
tenets of their religion."

We expect the Religio to furnish us with literature.
Let us see that. we hotiour it in return
Please keep
account of what y6'u · recei\re and distribute and report
accordingly. This 'applies to all, whether missionary or
not, religian or not. This is a general work. Those in N;
S. \Vales will not report to me, but to their proper officers.
Those· elsewhere in·the Commonwealth or in New Zealand
will report either to me or my assistants. We are prepared
and willing to supply imformation, blank forms, &c.

*

*

By letter from Elder J. W. Wight, we learn that he
has had ;m attack of rheumatism, but is well again.
He
sends greetings to the church in Australia.

*
Brother and Sister Manning, formerly of Melbourne,
now of Perth, \V.A., write that thev are now settler! and
would be pleased to receive a visit from any of the saints
in vVestralia. Their adcLess is "Zarahemla,;' Byron Street,
Leaderville, Perth.
Brn. Manning says :-" The field is
ripening ; the tares are in flower already, and I hope that
our home will ere long shelter one of the Lord's reapers.
The wheat will soon need attentix~n.
When that time
arrives, my wife and I will do our little mite."

*

*-

\Ve have received requests to explain the following:"The dead know not anything;" "Christ's preaching
to the spirits in prist>n ;" Christ's finished work ;" " Can
we add anything to His perfect work?'' also, " Was
Timothy an elder, and must an elder be an elderly man?"
Bro. Wells will answer these questions in future issues.

Will all the religio locals and home classes please
furnish me with a list of their officers and members? I
want all this for Sr. Hitchcock, the general secretary. She
has requesfed ine to furnish it. If all will do their part the
religio will become more perfectly organized and more
useful ; and to this end Jet us ever keep in mind the words
of divinei nspiration : " Behold, if My servants and My
handmaidens, of the different organizations for good
among My people, shall continue in righteousness, they
shall be blessed, even as they bless others of the household
of faith."--D.C. 117: 12. This revelation was given the
year Rro. Rodger was. appointed to this mission. There
was no Religio, no Sunday School Association and no
Daughters of Zion at that time. God provided for them
and sanctioned their existence before thev came. Dear
Bro. R 0 dger ! nohlt:;, spiritual, self-sacrifi~ing man. He
had no Bishop (locally) to furnish him with money, no
Religio to supply him with tracts, no " Gospel Standard,"
and but few saints to give him a home. We have greater
opportunities and facilities. Do we use them as well as he
did his?
Your brother in Christ,
ALMA C. BARMORE.
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l

NEWS.

!h~ STANDARD is. the church newspaper for Australasia.
We therefore rnv1te our readers m every state to forward to us any itelU of news
that would be for the common good.

JllrELBOURNE,-Since last writing, two have been
added by baptism, ancl other names are in. With an extra
missioner in the editor of the " Standard " we are in hopes
of the w01·k spreading more rapidly i1; Melbourne and
sul?u~bs .. We. :ire feeling keenly the need of a church
bmld111g 111 Richmond in which to conduct the various
services. Not being able to secure the same hall for all of
them, we are obliged to hold the meetings in two different
buildings. May Goel bless the United Buildinrr Fund and
.
0
'
may t l,ie s~111ts
BOOM. it, so that we may soon have our
hearts des1~-~- A bu1ld111g of our own would add greatly
to the stability of the branch and make progress easier.
Between 60 and 7? have been added during the last two
an~ half years without a building of our own, but we
believe that there would be larger additions if we had a
church.
Later : Since writing the above the Richmond
branch has paid a d.eposit. on a fine, centrally situated block
of land, and we believe that arranrrements will shortly be
made by which the desired building will be obtained.
CONFERENCE.
The Semi-annual Conference of the Victoria District
will be held in the Masonic Hall, Swan Street, Richmond,
on Oct. ISt and 2nd. The opening session will commence
at 2.30 p.m. on October I. Please forward ministry and
and branch reports.
MAX F. W. KrPPE, Dist. Pres.

*

*

*

HJ'rSTINGS.-Quite a stir has been created locally
by .the newspaper controversy between Rev. Grace and
Bro. Haworth. The people are eager for a debate, and
our cause se~ms. to have made considerable headway in the
way of preiuchce removed.
Mr. Grace announced a
;ecture against "l'viodern Impostors," for Sept. 2, threatenmg not to speak of our movement with '' bated breath and
~vhispere:l gentleness.'_' but to expose it as the soul clestroymg delusion he knew 1t to be. Bro. Haworth announced
a reply for the following evening. Possibly owing to his
presence at Mr. Grace's lecture, there was very little to
reply to. The last few minutes were reserved for an attack
upon us, but the lecturer shortly found that the time was
s.o far advanced that he could not say as much as he would
h~e to have don.e._ He therefore disappointed his few
fnends by not g1v111g us the drubbing they wished for.
Though the night was fine, only about 40 attended his
lecture. The next nii:{ht it rained heavily, and the prospect
of Bro. Haworth 15e.ttmg an audience was rather gloomy.
. However, after .dnvmg to the hall through the rain, he was
agreeably surpnsed to be greeted by an audience numbering
about roo. His lec~ure seemed to give general satisfaction.
Before he left Hastmgs an agreement for a three nights'
debate was made. We look forward to the result with
confidence.

*

*

*

~

SYDNEY,-All is activity in the Sunday School
department preparing for the Children's Day Anniversary,
Oct. 30th. Bro Parkes has the teaching and rehearsal of
the musical items in hand, and the work has begun in real
earnest.
Elder Buttenvorth recently spent a few days here
'tween :Sundays (worse luck), and then went to Victoria on
important business .
. The Bran.ch wi.11 take action .at the regular quarterly
busmess meeting t!us month, to raise its q u9ta towards the
liquidation of the debt on Graceland College but interest
!n the m.att.er is showing b~forehancl. Already the auxiliary societies have subscnbecl commendably. There has
been p~t in the missioner's. hands the sum of £ r 16s.,
which ts 10/6 £i:om the Rel1go :Society,. 10;6 from the
Daughters of Zion, and r 5!- from 111cltv1cluals. 8ydney
will probably make the Bishop smile in about another
month. I hear that Elder Barmore is about to visit
Lismore.
There has been formed here a " Mutual Improvement
Association," which at present meets once a week. The
on!! officers are a cha!rn~an and secretary ; the only qualification for membership is a good character. Any person
may become a member by requesting the secretary to
enrol his name. The object is to gain a better knowledge
of the truth as revealed and taught in this great L:ttter Day
movement and to become better qualified in presentina it
to others.
Everything that will culture the mind ~nd
make us more acceptable as living witnesses comes within
the scope of this association.
There has been an idea afloat that when the young
men of the local ministry occupied the pulpit, they were
" practising on the saints " in order to become experienced
preachers. They have determined to practise elsewhere in
the future, and in a way that will be more interesting. We
promise to keep you informed of the work of this new
association from time to time.
Our Sunday School now has two sessions : forenoon
and afternoon. There are ten classes. One senior class,
taught by the writer, studies the Bible in the forenoon and
becomes a Church History and Doctrine and Covenants
Class in the afternoon, when the numbers swell to about rS.
One teacher of an intermediate class of boys tells me she
has a work that taxes all her powers-especially patience.
A _recent lesson. referred .to Job's patience. "Now boys,''
said she, "clont you t111nk I have a lot of patience to
endure your restless and trying manners?" "Yes, my word!
I think you have the patience of FOUR Job's," replied one
irrepressible. The teacher here took advantaae of the
.
"
b
expression
my word!" to say that the lesson taught
them
to let their "yea" be yea, and their " nay" simply nay.

*

*

*

GEELONG,-Since the opening of the local church
in April, the attendance has been excellent.
Five have
been added by baptism, and there are others about to take
the same step. Wednesday evenings are occupied, since
the conclusion of the lectures by Elder W. J. Haworth, in
choir practice, and there is already quite an improvement
in the singing.
Elder W. J. Haworth left here on August 22nd to
enter upon his new duties in Melbourne.
Elder C. A. Butterworth returned from his visit to
New South Wales on August 23, looking considerably
improved in health.
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GrrnAT FALLS, MONTANA, U.S.A., July 26.
The victims of the recent blizzard that swept over the
northern portion of this state, killing thousands of lambs
and a number of cattle, are now being found with the
passing of the snow. In nearly every case the victims
were caught in the storm and frozen to death before they
could reach shelter. Almost without exception these sheep
herders are men without connections of any kind. One of
the most pathetic cases that has come to light is that of
vVilliam Plumber, an ag·ed man whose sole friend, so far
as known was a shepherd dog which he had raised from a
puppy. This dog could do almost anything except talk.
Yesterday when Shep, as he was called, dragged himself
into the little sheep town of Shelby with two of his
legs frozen, the fate of Plumber was kno\vn. It was useless to prosecute a search for him without the aid of the
dog, and as the animal was, apparently, too disabled to
to make another move, it was proposed to wait several
days before searching for the body of the missing man.
Shep, in spite of his condition, was ready to lead the party,
however, and although the progress was slow and painful
over the snow-covered hills and vales, the faithful dog led
the party to the body of his master. Crouching beside
the frozen corpse, the dog, worn almost to a shadow by the
hardships he had undergone, uttered a long, penetrating
wail, and then, licking the cold face of his master, expired.
Plumber and the dog were buried in the same grave.
~

~

~

At a recent banquet of the Association of American
Physicians, Dr. S. Weir lVIitchell made the announcement
that Dr. Noguchi, a well known Japanese physician at
present on the staff of the Serum Institution in Copenhagen, has discovered a positive antidote for rattlesnake
venom. Dr. Noguchi's researches were carried on under
a grant from the Carnegie Institution. The fact that the
announcement of the discovery was made by Dr. :Mitchell
is of particular interest, as more than forty years ago the
latter worked long and unsuccessfully on the problem that
has been solved by Dr. Noguchi. The letter to Dr.
Mitchell from the Japanese physician did not contain a
great many details, but said that the serum had been
obtained from the blood of goats and could probably be
secured, as in the case of serums in use at present. Dr.
Noguchi found that guinea pigs that had received injections of rattlesnake poison up to twelve times the amount
necessary to produce death and had then received injections of the anticrotalic serum, experienced no evil effects
from the poison.
The war between Japan and Russia still continues.
Russia seems to t?e getting decidedly the worst of it.
Beaten by land and battered by sea, her prospects are
decidedly dismal. Viewing Russia as the Northern Army
(] oel ii. 30), from whom the Jewish people were to be
delivered in the last days, we have a most striking fulfilment of prophecy, in connection with another referring
to the restoration of Paleshae to fruitfulness.

STANDARD.

During the hearing of a charge of using obscene

l~nguage in the Christchurch Magistrate's Court, the very

high character and respectable position of the accused
person were pleaded in mitigation, and as a reason for not
making the penalty a severe one. The S. M. who occupied
the bench, said: " I will put a problem before you. Why
should a gentleman who uses language as bad as could
possibly be used by any stoker escape the punishment
that would be meted out to a stoker?'' Counsel could
not but admit the justice of this, and the court marked its
sense of the gravity of the offence by inflicting a fine of
£IO. Sound logic.

G

G
In the BULLETIN for July 28, Andrew Dowie, of
Adelaide, exposes, '' the black ingratitude and unfilial
baseness of John Alexander Dowie," revealed in the
statement made by him regarding his parentage at New
York in October last year, in which he claimed that a
colonel of the Scots Greys, scion of a noble family, had
first tricked his mother into a Scotch marriage, and afterwards deserted her. While in Adelaide this year Mr.
Dowie gave the name of the gentleman he claims as his
father to George Cockburn, his uncle.
Investigation at
the Adelaide Pu.blic Library disclosed the fact that the
alleged noble father had been dead two or three years
before the gentleman who poses as Elijah II. was born.
John Alexander Dowie is registered as the son of John
Murray Dowie and his spouse, Ann Macfarlane, and
though he was born but two months after the marriage, he
could not have been the ~on of a man who had been dead
t\vo or three years before.
011 August 6, news reached London that Lhasa, the
sacred city of Tibet, had been reached by Colonel Younvhusband and his escort. \!Vi thin the last 150 years only
three Europeans have entered the city before the advent of
the British mission of which Colonel Younghusband is the
political head.
~

"-l

Q

The recent disclosures made before the Butter Commission in this State show·s that Victoria needs religious
instruction in the butter trade as well as in the State
schools.
Q

(.;ii

Q

In his anniversary address, Pope Pius X announced
that he was "tired and sick of political wrangling.'' Doubtless the rupture with France is responsible for this "sick
and tired" feeling. A mixture of politics with religion
always will cause dissatisfaction.
The Democratic Convention at Weiser, Idaho, U.S.A.,
on June 6, passed a resolution against polygamy and uniawful cohabitation, after a warm fight with the Mormons,
who claimed that the resolution was a slur on their church.
They threatened that the Democrats would lose 10,000
Mormon votes if the resolution was passed, but it passed
nevertheless.
Q
G
G
If religion has done nothing for your temper, it has
done little for your soul.
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This column is open for correspondence upon any subject. We wish
lo request, however, that all NEWS be kept out of lellers and forwarded for
the NEWS COLUMN. No controversy will be permitted, and the editor
will not be responsible for the views expressed by correspondents.

TO THE: EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD.
Dear Brother,W e are pleased to report a growing
interest in our work in this city. Of course we are not
very widely known, nor have we become so numerous or
popular that we would expect the Premier or the State
Governor to preside at any of our functions ; but we are
like the ''little leaven," quietly and unobtrusively making
way among the people wtih whom we come in contact.
We still battle away in the Botanic Park every t3unday at
3 p.m. Accompanied by our few noble and faithful
followers, we wend our way to the arena, and there, under
the broad canopy of heaven and amid the din of vocal and
instrumental music provided by the Salvation Army, we
raise our voices in Zionistic praises and lustily proclaim the
"latter day restoration ." We give you an extract from
the. "Advertiser," speaking on " Parks and Gardens on
t3unday ":-"There the ~alvation Army holds its afternoon
services in the presence of a goodly concourse of hearers.
Not far off a lonely evangelist is haranguing a few listless
auditors, while on the opposite side an eager group of
adults, mostly men, are hanging on the utterances of a
political orator." The "lone evangelist" is your humble
servant, and the '' listless auditors" compose some of the
most noble souls in South Australia or anywhere else for
that matter. Our hall services have attracted much larger
and consistent attendance since we brought into requisition
a fine chart on the '' Apostacy and Restoration," painted by
Bro. Donohue, of Sydney ; lectures which occupied seven
Sunday nights. Studying for and delivering these lectures
have been instructive to myself, and I would strongly advise
all elders to obtain and use one, both for their own and for
their flock's instruction: Some are reading the B. of M.
and otherwise investigating, and we are hopeful of an
ingathering shortly. In diposing of the B of M. we adopt
Sam Slick the clockmaker's dodge, who used to leave a
clock on the good wife's mantel shelf to be called for on his
return. The good wife in the interim would fall in love
with the beautiful piece of furniture, and on Sam's return
would rather pay than return the clock. We pass a new
copy of the B. of M. to the honest investigator with
instructions to keep it clean, &c.; but after reading into the
book they prefer to pay the price rather than return it.
We are hopeful that in the near future Bro. Butterworth,
our mission president, will be free to pay us a visit, and
that by that time we may be in a position to organize a
branch of the church in South Australia. The little band
of saints are in a good spiritual condition and we, thank
Goel, are in good health and spirits. Kindest regards to
all the brethren from self and wife.
Adelaide, Aug. 24.
J. H. N. JONES.

STANDARD.
Dear Brother,-As I expect to leave for the United
States on the s.s. Sonoma, September 2, permit me to say
a few parting words. Two years ago we landed in Auckland, and from thence journeyed to Kaitangata. Here we
made our home with Bro. Dixon for a while, then with Sr.
Stewart for several months. During this time we did a
good deal of preaching on the streets and in the halls of
the town. We also had the pleasure of baptizing three.
Dec. 31, 1t;o2, Brn. Hanson and Dixon, accompanied by
myself, left for Invercargel. Bro Dixon returned in a few
clays. Our subsequent experiences were varied, and we
will not burden your columns with them. In the following
March, Bro. Hanson was transferred to Australia and I
was left alone. I have had the pleasure of ordaining two
elders, one of whom, Bro. R. Hall, is a General Conference appointee. The restored gospel has been preached
over a large area and many people now know the difference
between our movement and the Utah apostasy. In the
vicinity of Auckland we have done some up-hill work,
which is at last having its effect. VVe leave New Zealand
now with a small equipment of officers, and an increasecl
number of members. To them we give a parting counsel :
\A/ise, faithful and persistent effort on the part of the local
ministry, with the support and sympathy of the members,
together with righteous living, will bring success Numbers will be added and the way opened for more extensive
preaching of the W orcl. Be faithful, humble, and prayerful, brethren and sisters ; also prompt at your meetings
and in participating therein, and the work will surely
extend. I take this opportunity of tendering my heartfelt
thanks to the saints of the whole mission, who have so
kindly ministered to my necessities during my stay in the
mission. I leave with kindly re,l.'.ard for all, and hard feelings toward none. May our Father in heaven ever bless
and keep you, and may we all be saved in His kingdom, is
the prayer of your humble brother,
Auckland, Aug. i8.
D. E. TUCKER.
Dear STANDARD,-

*

*

*

I am wondering what you will
look like next time. Am longing to see that "new dress,"
promised in last is:;ue.
I trust it will take and wear well.
One trouble now is, you are printed farther away.
The
editor will please post you early enough to cause little or
no delay on your aaival here.
I should have reported before that I have been
registered for the celebration of marriages in this State.
This is the first for our church. Application was made
May 6th, and the notice of registration appeared in the
"Government Gazette" of the 2 rst. I secured the signature
of a majority of the saints and attached to the petition our
church card, the Sydney Consul's testimony and proof of
my registration in New South Wales. I also gave the
Registrar-General copies of " Do you Know?" and the
"Standard" and furnished him with Bishop Lewis'
address. I don't know if there was or was not communication with Church or State authorities in N. S. Wales
before my request was granted. This registration is
important, since it makes clear the distinction between the
Reorganised and Utah churches.
The latter has been
refused registration here. The Registrar-General was very
fair and always recognizes and speaks to me when we
meet.
Brisbane, Aug. 29.
ALMA C. BARMORE.
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The editor will be pleased to receiYe short, pithy articles of not more
than 1200 words, upon any gospel subject under this heading. The motto
of eYery wriler for a small paper should be : '' Plainness, with brevity."
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ONE

BODY.
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BY ELDER J. H. N. JONES.

H

ISTORY and prophecy attest a falling away from
primitive Christianity, which has given rise to the
multiplicity of professed Christian churches of modern
times. The Bible furnishes no foundation for more than
one l>ocly or church of Goel on earth, and the origi1rntors
of tile various modern churches (with one exception) make
no claim to specific revelation, authorising them to organize.
Tliese bodies are, therefore, but human institutions, which
hinder rather than promote the cause of Christ~hinder,
because their creeds conflict with each other and the Bible,
ancl thus prevent that unity which should characterise the
church of God.
In the days of Christ and the apostles there was one
church, with one code of laws ; one spirit, one baptism,
one Goel, of which St. Paul wrote :--"For by one spirit
are we all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, whether we be bond or free ; ancl have been
all made to drink into one spirit."
(r. Cor. xii. 13).
This spirit was characteristic of Christ's true church and
was designed to blend into one harmonious whole, men of
different temperaments and nationalities,-a condition
which is not characteristic of modern Christianity, with its
jarring and contending sects.
The apostles contended for unity and denounced
schisms or clivisirJ11s in the most emphatic terms. St. Paul
said :-"Now I beseech you brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offences contrary to tbe doctrine which
ye have learned, and avoid them. .For they that are such
serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly, an cl
by goocl words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the
simple." (Rom. xvi. 17-18). Notwithstanding, schisms
early manifested themselves, some claiming to be of Paul,
some of Apollos, some of Cephas (r Cor. 1. 12), which
caused the apostie to query-" Is Christ divided? was Paul
crucified for you, or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?
I thank Goel I baptized none of you but Crispns ancl
Gains.'' His reason for thanking Goel was not that baptism was not essential, but because they were tnn1ing away
from the one faith and developing parties similar to modern
churches.
Gibbon, in his splenclicl history, says :-" Even the
study of philosophy was at length introduced among tlie
Christians, but it was not always productive of lhe most
salutory effects.
They presume to alter the
Script mes, to abandon the ancient rule of faith and to form
their opinions accorclillg to the subtle precepts of logic
The science of the church is neglected for tlie study of
geometry.
Their errors are derived from the
abuse of the arts and sciences of iuliclels, and they corrupt
the simplicity of the gospel by the refinement of human
reason." (Vol. r. P. 339).

STANDARD.
Thus the "man of sin," spoken of in 2 Thess. ii. 3,
early made himself manifest; the "mystery of iniquity
which subsequent! y plunged the world into that stygian
darkness of pre-reformation times. But the query arises" Diel the reformation bring back the one body and
restore the church to its former purity of organization,
doctrine, spirit and gifts?" Let a protestant writer answer
-Char Jes Annandale, M.A., LL. D., Popular Encyclop~dia,
vol. 3, page 334, says :-"By opening the Bible to all,
Protestantism aroused the spirit of inquiry, but also gave
rise to an immense variety of sects springing from the
different views which different men were led to form from
the study of the sacred volume. The present moral and
political condition of Christian Europe, though affected by
so many influences foreign to religion, yet distinctly bears
the stamp of Christianity.
But if we look among
our contemporaries we shall find pure Christianity in no
nation or in no religious party."
Human reason has been in the past, and is in the
present, being exalted above the Spirit of Goel. Man has
usurped God's prerogative and arrogated to himself the
right to organize churches in whatever form his fancy
dictates, without the slightest warrant in God's Word and
without any claim to divine revelation. So far have they
drifted from the original unity that a new doctrine of a
most contradictory character has been forged-that of
"unity in diversity," and we are glibly told that it does not
matter which church you join or what form of doctrine
you subscribe to, so long as you believe in Christ and are
sincere."
Certainly, if our choice is confined to human institutions, it matters little which we join, and if our selection
of doctrine is confined to human creeds it matters little
which we obey, for Jesus said, "In vain do they worship
me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men."
(Matt. xv. 9). Human doctrines are equally important
now as then ; but because of human diversity and failure
to come to a unity of faith and doctrine, should we conclude that no doctrine should be taught or is essential to
salvation? Some Christians say "Yes." The Bible says
"No"!"
Let us turn to 2 John 9 and read : "Whosoever
transgresseth and abicleth not in the doctrine of Christ
hath not Goel. He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ,
he hath both the Father and the Son.'' Again in r Tim.
iv. 16 : "Take heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine ;
continue in them, for in doing so thou shalt both save thyself and them that hear thee." Further : " For the time
will come when they will not endure sound doctrine . . .
and they shall turn away their ears from the truth and shall
be turned unto fables."
Modern preachers and Christians in general prefer the
kind of preaching which appeals to the emotions rather
than the more profitable and solid teaching of doctrine
which saves" them that hear." "All Scripture is given by
inspiration of Goel and is profitable for doctrine, &c."
( 2 Tim. iii. 16).
The same inspiration which indited
"Have faith in God" (Mark ii. 24), also said "Except ye
repent ye shall all likewise perish." (Luke xiii. 3). Sinner,
whether you are on the records of the church militant or
not it will make no difference ; you must repent, that is,
" cease to do evil and learn to do well," or you will be
among the foolish virgins.
(To be continued).
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NEW SOUTH \l\IALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelson Street, Rozelle.
Sunday: School, 9.45 and 2.15 ; Preachink, 1 r ancl 7;
Fellowship Meeting, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3.30
Religio,
Tuesday, 745; Prayer Meeting, vVeclnesclay, 7.30 p.m.;
Daughters of Zion meet ISt Thursday in every month at
7.30 p.m. Bible Cbss every Tuesday, 8 pm., at J. Vv'.
Smith's residence, New Canterbury Road, Dulwich Hill.
HAMILTON.-Saints' Church, Gosforcl Ro;id, Brnaclmeaclow. Sunday: School, ro.30 ; fellowship Meeting,
3; Preaching, 6.30. Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30.
WALLSEND.-Saints' Church,
Thomas Street.
Sunday : School, ro.30 ; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 7.30. Heligio, Thursday,
7.30.
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" School meets m the
Hall every Sunday at ro.30 a.m.
STOOKTON.-Sunday
residence, Mitchell Street.

STANDARD.

School

at

Bro.

Hooper's

TUNCURRY.-Saints' Church. Sunday: School, r r ;
Preaching, 7.30 ; Fellowship Meeting every first Sunday
in month, at 3; Religio, Wednesdays, 7.30 p.m.
NAMBUCCA.-Saints'
Church,
Argent's
Hill.
Sunday : School, 9. 30; Preaching, r r ; Fellowship, every
first Sunday, II.
JOB N'S RIVER.-" Endeavour" Strnday School
meets at Bro. McDonald's residence, 2 p.m. F'ellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.
BULAHDELAH.-" Morning Star" Sun clay School
meets at Saints' Church, 10.30 a. 111. P1·eaching as arranged.

BRISBANE (Q) --S:tii!ls' C11mch, O'Keefe Street,
South B:isbane. Kunclay: ::-lclwol, 10 30; Fellowship
Meeting, 3; Preaching, j.
Prayer Meeting, \Veclnesclay.
7. 30, ::s arranged.
AUCKLAND (N.Z. )-Greenbythe
Rchocl
House.
Preaching cHry first ancl third Sunday in the Month,
at 2.30. p rn.

PRIZE SCRIPTURE TEXT HUNT.
NE of our sisters has offered a snitable prize (valued
O
ms.) for a Scripture Search Competition, with the
object of stimulating Bible research.
Every competitor
must be either a subscriber to the STAXDARD or a member
of a sabscriber's family ; missionary subscribers alone are
debarred from competing. Reference Bibles may be used,
but no Concordances. We rely upon competitors' honour
to keep this condition. E:tch question will be numbered,
and comnctitors' answers must bear the same number.
The nam~ and ;tdclress of each competitor must be sent
',vith every list of ;rnswers. The competition will continue
for one year. Marks will be given for each correct answer,
and the cumpetitor having the highest number of marks
at tlie encl of the year will get the prize. Competitors in
the Common wealth and New Zealand must have their
answers in by two months from the elate of issue in which
the questions appear. American subscribers are given
fotff months from date of issue in which to answer. Get
vmF friends tu ~;ubscribe and to enter for this competition.
Address all answe!·s to 6r Burwood Road, &c. Following
are the questions for this isrne :-.r. vVhere do we read of the first tombstone being erected?
2.

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE.-Richmoncl Branch meets i\lasonic
Hall, Swan Street, Richmond. Sunday: School, 1 1 ;
Fellowship Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7.30, as arranged.

STATES.

ADELAIDE.-(S.A )---Saints'
l\lission, Rechabite
Hall, Grote Street, e\·ery Sunch1y, 7 ; Cottage ancl other
iVleetings ;1s arr;mged.

In what chapter does Jesus give 5-fold testimony of His divinity?

3. To whom <lid Jesus say, "If I wash thee not, thou hast no part
with Me?"
•
4. What 4 New Testament characters are spoken of as giving up all
or spending their all ?
5. \Vhat two apostles warned their converts against idolatory ?

GEELONG EAST.-Saints' Church, corner of Kilgour Street and St. Albans Road. Sun clay : School, r r
a.111.; Preaching, 3 and 7p.111. Sacrament first Sun clay of
Month, at 3.

6. \Vhere do we read of one of God's prophets lying to deceive
another?

BIRTH.
HASTINGS.-Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and
Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching, Tyabb
Hall, fortr,ightly, Sunday, 7.30.

MANNING.-On July 3, 1904, at Leederviiie, Perth, West
Australia, to Bro. and Sister J. H. Manning--a daughter;
named Ethel Andora Tali.

QUEENSFERRY.-Branch meets
every alternate
Sunday.
Sacrament
Preaching, at 3 p.m.

Printed by J. H. Edmc:ndson, at 6r ~urwood Road, Hawthorn, for
\Valter J. Haworth, Editor and Publisher, of 60 Burwood Road,
Hawthorn,

Mount Eden
Meeting and
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Copying.
An interesting but unavoidable conclusion is
reached through following a controversy that took
place in the Newcastle (N.S.VV.) HERALD the beginning of the year. Ministers of all ranks and scholars
argued the weighty question as to whether or not St.
Luke COPIED his account of the Christ from the life
of Prince Guatama who lived five centuries before.
There seems to be certain similarities in the accounts
of Guatama 13uddha and Jesus the Christ.
Some writers claim that the account of Buddha
was written 6oo A.D. and they suggest that it was
copied from Christ's; while others believe that the
writer of Buddha's life, 500 B.c., could have copied
and adapted the prophecies of the Old Testament
forecasting the Christ. \Ve thus have charge and
counter-charge. Faith in Jesus is undoubtedly somewhat affected in those who trv to understand and
believe wholly on intellectual arl.d logical ground and
ignore both the underlying rock of Christianity and
the precious seeing power of spiritual perception.
Compared with Zoroaster, Guatama, Confucius
and others, Jesus now stands pre-eminently as the
"name which is above every name." Beside His life
and work, theirs pale into mere imitations. Of them
all, Jesus alone stands as "the Desire of all Ages."
Hence to the writer the charge of copying is a
mere bagatelle, a trifle eclipsed by the overwhelming
facts. However, a certain canon was laid down by a
scholarly cleric that is of great value to us concerning
a prominent feature of our movement that is now
being woven into history and which will have its overwhelming facts in the good ti:ne to come. During

rthe controversy Elder W. J. Haworth took part, and

contributed the thought that "the great difference
of opinion between the controversialists demonstrates
the principle : "Man by his own wisdom cannot find
out God." Nevertheless, man sometimes makes an
admission vvhich is more far-reaching than he intends
or imagines. One of the avowed objects of that
marvel, the Book of Mormon, is to convince both Jew
and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ. Bro. Haworth
introduced this book as a witness in the controversy
at Newcastle. And why not? It contains fresh
evidences of the Christ, which are entirely free from
the suspicion of having been copied from Buddha.
Our brother presented this book as a second independent wib1ess for Christ. Are not two witnesses
preferable to one? But, like the free-lance critics
who attack the Bible on narrow grounds and say that
Luke copied from the Buddha, the critics of our new
witness for Christ, assert that Joseph Smith (the
translator) and his co-workers may have copied all in
the Book of Mormon that is worth copying, from the
Bible. Certainly, the Bible does tell of a ''book" to
come forth "a little while" before the restoration of
Palestine's fertility and the re-gathering of the Jews
(Isba. xxihx.) f; and the prophecies do positivelyhpointllto
a ranc o the house of Israel going "overt e wa , '
to the "utmost bounds" of the earth, "over the sea,"
and there becoming a multitude. From these and
other phases of the Bible, a person might have conceived the idea of writing a book containing a fictitious account of these over-sea peoples. But any one
reading the Book of Mormon must acknowledge that
a very small part of it could have been "copied."
That part of the book relating to the new colonists, their religious history, wars and government,
constitutes a plan or plot that is entirely originaland which has, since its publication, been wonderfully confirmed by independent antiquarian research,
and renders it a true text.
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However, had the book been cunningly devised by
human brain, it ccrnld not have been \Hitten by .Joseph
Smith, trirou;sh his lack of eci.llcatio:1--a defect h1s n-1,11igner::; and critic~ never tire of proclain1ing (thongl1 it
sornr::times p;«wes a boonierang). vVho then did "concoct" it? StraILTe inc~,:~c:::l that dnrin·?,· three-score years
of sp:ccnhting ancl searchinc;, no one l~as lliscovered the
author ans·Nering to their clt:sires, tl10u.<l1 nnny venturesome guesses have been m<de and the;1 abandonecl for
still others. The opiniorts Z'.rt~ so varion; and contradictory th~,t it is now harder to believe that some man
concocted the book than to accept it on its own claim.
Even if the amhor could b;o; cliscovered, the book would
stand forth as a clever counterfeit; and then, according
to Bible prophecies <md recent antiquarian disco·.;erie,,
in America, we mr:st still continue to look for the
genuine histo:-y of tho3e ancient American peoples ; but
vrnnlcl it be any n:ore acceptable to the worlc1ly minJ
than the one now invitin_; attention? \Ve think not.
In the Buddln-Christ controversy, the charge of
copying i3 the main bone oE contention. Concerning
this point, the followin~· r,·eneral rule vvas laid d:;wn by
Bishop Stretch (Anglican, Newcastle):-" As a rule, it
may be laid down that, in i:he case of resemblances
between religions, the crudest and LEAST PROBABLE
SOLUTION of all is copyin;~.
They lie deeper down in
the philosophy ot hunnn nature and its relation to the
Divine than that."
I think cmr workers may s:1fcly appropriate that
staternent as worth quoting, and it vvill save them a lot
of la.b::mr. Upon the authu;·ity ol this rule, stated by a
scholar, we m<.;y confidently assert that of all the solutions thus far o±rere6. for the Book of Mormon, ''the
crudest anC: leaot p;·obci.ble of all is copyin~_;."
-G. R. 'WELLS.

(QLhe ®osprl

~tandard.

Devoteil 10 t11e µro1:wlga~i ,n. of a full gospel, antl the e.;;tal1lishn1enl of
restnreLl Christianlt\:.
Publishe,I n:L:i..: c~ inonth, al 61 1L1rvvood Roatl, I-la\\'thorn, :\felboun1e,
VictorLL
TER1h TO SUB:=;CRIBERS:

To mcrn:)ers o! the church in the Conim;Jn\vealth
3/- per ::u1nun1.
,,
,,
,.
An1erica
75 c. ,,
To non-rnernhers in .\ustralia . . .
. ..
r/,,
,,
Cheq1.1e;-;, drafts, numey onlers or postal notes may he sent in pay1_11·~11t
of subscrit)tion, but
sL:1n1p.s should nut he sent under any conchno:1s.
If notes, gr>ld or
are sent, register the letter.
\Vhen ordenng
change of a<lllrc.':l:-; :..6ve the o1d one also.
Addre:..;s all busl1H:::;s and li tcrarv con1munications to ''THE Gosl'EL
STAI-; IJARll, ,, 61 Bunvood Road. I-la~vthorn, Victoria.
..
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STANDARD.
One particularly prominent feature in a
democratic religious body like ours is the
Christian
good-comradeship \vhich exists among the
mern bers. Someone has said, " FamiliarCourtesy.
ity breeds contempt," to which someone
else has added, "among contemptible
people." Be that as it may, we are pleased to see the
\Varm-he2..rted way in which our people greet each other.
'vVe believe it is impmsible to b:: too familiar in a proper
way. There is, howe,·er, gre2..t danger of some of us
being too famiiiar in an improper \vay without really
meanin;:; any harm. The thing which strikes a casual
visitor among us most, is perhap:0 the decided tendency
towards each addressing the other by the chnstian
name. This is especially noticeable among the young.
Of course many of the yonng ·do not do it.
One is
sometimes pained to hear a little boy address one of the
elder saints, probably the missioner, as "Jack," "Bill,''
or" Paul."
It strikes the vi::;itor as a lack of courtesy, to say
the least. We are of the opinion that the older people
ca:i materially assist the young by a little plain teaching
and some sterling example. vVe may cali our particular
friends by their christian names in private, but it is
sometimes very humiliating to them for us to do so in
public. In business circles, the "Bill," " Sally," "Jane,"
"Jack," and "Torn" of our childhood, are'' Mr. Jones,"
"Miss Smith," etc.. \'7hy should it not be Brother
Jones ancl Sister Smith in religious circles ? Should
1ve be discourt2ous just because we are brethren?

*
We frequently hear people who have
been wicked all their lives extolled for their
righteousness after they die. Here is an
Freaks.
extraordinarily frank departure from the
rule, clipped from the advertisement
colu!1ms of a South Australian newspaper:Religious

MILLER.--In ever loving memory of my dear wife
(Bessie), who passed away from this world of sickness
and suffering into the middle world, being a world
specially prepared for all those who are halting
between tv:o opinions, or between eternal life and
eternal death (the spirihlal death of the soul, Scripturally called the nether world), on the 3rd day of March
at the eleventh hour before ni.idnight a.m., 1904, in
the 5,fth year of her age. She died in her sins. But
in Me alone is her everlasting salvation, saith the
Lord, her Redeemer.
0, that yonder shining throng,
We at His feet may fall,
Join in the everlasting son~·,
And crmvn Him Lord of all.
-Inserted by her true, devoted, affectionate, loving
husband, son, and daughter, Abraham and Henry
Edgar and Errily Rosina l\1Iiller.
She died in her sins ! \Vhy parade the fact? The
annmmcement of human judgment in such matters
is extremelv callous, and savors much of a desire to give
prominence to somebody's religious hobby.
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The long pending set~lements regarding the debate
to be held at Hastings, Vic., November 23, 24, and 25,
are at last completed. The Rev. Allen Grace, B.A.
B.D., will affirm : "Is the Book of Mormon of strictly
human origin?" The editor will deny that it is. VVe
aaain request the prayers of the saints that we may
d~fend the Master's cause well. We are pleased to say
that we have made arrangements whereby we will have
the privilege of publishing a verbatim report of the
debate, so that our readers may all have the pleasure of
reading a correct report of it. VVe desire to publish it
immediately after the debate is concluded, and hope in
this way to dispose of a number to the public attending
it. STANDARD fonds are low, and as it will require a
fair sum of money to cover the cost of publication, we
hereby make an appeal for orders in advance. The price
of the book will be two shillings, and if every reader on
seeinP· this will order one, and send us this amount, we
will ~~on have the necssary funds. \Ve very much need
such a book at a popular price, suited to Australian
conditions, and we trust that our people wili rise to the
occasion, and send in their orders promptly. It will be
a splendid book to loar; _to y~ur friends, and we trust
that many not of our 1 a1th will see the true light after
reading it. Do not say you can clo without it, and do
NOT DELAY your order, but write NOW. Address: THE
GOSPEL STANDAR.D, 61 Burwood Road, Hawthorn, Vic.
1

*
\Vithin the few weeks since the first Melbourne issue
we have received several letters congratulating us on
the chane·e in the appearance of the STANDARD. We
are pleas~d that our efforts i:neet with re'.1ders' approval,
and will endeavour to contmue to ment favour. One
brother good-naturedly remarked that in his opinion
there was too much black on the front page. Considering the fact that our motto is, "Light in the darkness,"
and the title, THE GOSPEL STANDARD, in white, appears
upon a dark. background, ~epresenting- the spiritual
darkness of the world, we tmnk there rs not too much
black. Vie trust that the STANDARD may be the means
of scattering much of the spiritual darkness symbolised
by the " blackness " an the tront page.

Some of our correspondents write on both sides of
the paper, and others in such _a small hand that it is difE.cnlt to read in the composmg room. Vv e would rcpectfully request t?~t only one si~e of the pa pet. be
written on when wntmg !~r pubhcat10n ; that good mk
be used; and that the wntmg ?e reasonably large. \Ve
have received one or two articles from young writers
which unfortunately, have reached us at a time when
we have something in hand on the same subjects from
the pens of more experi_enced writers. 'vVe \Vould suggest that our young wnters make a stu~y of the style of
writina adopted by our regular contributors. One 01
the articles referred to, deals more with the things other
churches do not believe, than with what \Ve believe
ourselves. \Ve are of the opinion that the Master's
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cause will be benefittecl more by affirmative than negative writing. To be plain :-Write about what we
believe ourselves, and leave othc1: people's belief alone
as much as possible. It may be necessary, at times, to
refer to the Dopular beliefs in a general way, in order to
explain why we differ from thern; but Jet us keep in
mind the fact that upon these points we are ourselves
attackecl,ancl it is therefore ill-advised for us to assume
the offensive, when our Geel-given posi1.ion is the defensive one. vVhen we refer to other religious beliefs, let
it be apparent that we are defending our faith, not
attacking other people's.
\Ve trust that our writers will accept the above in
the kindly spirit in which it is offered.

''Give an answer for the hope that is in you m
meekness and with fear." Notwithstanding this injunction . Overseer Voliva of Dr. Dowie 's church, continues
his tirade of abuse against all and sundry who differ from
him in religion. The public announcements of his
various subjects in the AGE, and on the handbills with
which he floods this city and suburbs, have earned for
him the title of "the vile language preacher."
His wild cries of "Stink-pot," "Dirty clog," etc.,
are now choice expressions among the riff-raff of the
streets. One of his recent handbills was headed "Dynamite bombs for Methodist hypocrites, liars; etc .. " It
certainly contained some choice (?) expressions. Is it
any wonder that such radical statements bring down
persecution upon himself and followers? The Overseer
is still very sore about the 1vay his superior was treated
in Australia. He certainly was not treated fairly, for no
man should be denied the right of free speech. People
who do not wish to hear should stay away, and that is
a more effective way in which to dampen any movement
than by persecution. Persecution should be borne
meekly by all professing to follow Jesus. \Ve must not
revile again when reviled, if we wish to follow Him.
Mr. Voliva, however, denounces those who persecute
him in the strongest language possible. "His ~enuncia
tions have a fine sulphurous flavour appreciated by
those who like their religion strong," says a contemporary.

Fanaticism was an inspirer of desperate deeds of
valor in the days of ancient warfare. but the success of
the British Mission just conclnding its work in Thibet,
proves that it is of little aYail against a hail of bullets
from maxims and repeating rifles. Rus::jia's long-haired
priests, who recently preceded the troops into battle
brandishing- crucifixes, must have had this fact pressed
home to them with great force. To quote a contemporary, "A storm of shrapnel has no superstitious regard
for crucifixes. A big rock is greater safety than any
religious em bl em when bullets are plentiful."
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The STANDARD is the church newspaper for Australasi":.
vVe therefore invite our readers in every state to forward to ns any item of news
that wonld be for the common good.

MELBOURNE.-The most important temporal
topic of conversation here just now is chuch building.
A block of land having a frontage of 56 ft. to Gipps St.,
within three minutes of Richmond station has been
secured, and efforts are now being made to raise the
necessary money with which to make a start at building.
On the e\·ening of September 23, a social was held at
which the money boxes devoted to a special self-denial
effort for the building fund were opened. About £6 ros
was realised. A pleasant evening was spent in musical
and elocutionary items, interspersed with other innocent
amusements. The President, Elder Mackie, on behalf
of the members, also took the opportunity of welcon~ing
to mu midst, Sr. Haworth, who had that day arnved
from New South Wales. The event was a marked
success, and helped several strangers to a better understanding concerning us.
The Semi-Annual Conference of the Victoria District met here on October l and 2. The proceedings
were formally opened by the District President, Bro.
Kippe, after which Elder W. J. Haworth was chosen to
preside with Elder Kippe as assistant. Bro. Leyland
was chosen Secretary. The Ministry and statistical
reports showed that steady advancement is being made
both numerically and spiritually. The Bishop's Agent's
report showe~ that Victoria had been well to ~he front
in tithing durmg the half year, only £25 hav~ng be~n
drawn from the Bishop. vVe trust that the samts will
continue to act up to their duties in this regard.
A report was received from the Minister in C'.harge
giving the reason why he ~ad not. yet orga1.11sed a
branch at Geelong. A prev10us mot10n, ordermg the
oraanization, was rescinded, anC: Bro. Butterworth given
a hee hand in the matter. Brn. Kippe and Butterworth
reported that the matter in which Bro. Rennie, of New
Zealand, had been concerned had been satisfactorily
settled. On the suggestion of Bro. \V ells, the Conference affirmed the advisability of amalgamating the
Book Agencies with the Standard Publishing House,
Melbourne, as Head Office. The Bishop's nomination
of Elder W. J. Haworth as his second Counsellor, was
approved. Bro. Kippe vas .sustained as Dist. Pres:
Bro. Mackie was elected Vice Pres., and Bro. Reed
Secretary. Regarding the latter office, the President
ruled that any member might be elected to the position.
A motion of dissent vas moved and seconded by Brn.
Davies and Mc.Intosh, who contended that in accordance with Doc. & Cov., Sec. xvii. 25, no one but an elder
could occupy the position. Quite an animated discussion carried on in the proper spirit, took place, in which
the' majority supported the ruling of the President that
the section quoted referred only to the General Church
Recorder. The motion of dissent was lost, after which
it was unanimously decided to refer the matter to the
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First Presidency for decision. It was decided to hold
the next Conference at Geelong, April 8, and 9, 1905.
The Sacrament meeting on Sunday at 3 p. m., was
in charae of Brn. Mackie and Leyland. The preaching
was by "'Brn. Mackie, .Kipp~,. and Haworth. A goo~ly
number of country samts visited the Conference, which
was a welcome re-union of old friends.

*

*

SYDNEY.-" Church Directory" should now show
that rr o'clock Sunday preaching service has been suspended and 3.30 p.m. for 2nd 4th and 5th Sundays
(preachinO') inserted instead. The Branch lately exchanged the two organs for a n.ew one and £~1 cash. to
reduce the debt. Very sensible. Some mterestmg
meetinas have been held in the Mutual Improvement
Societ;, Two debates: "The Mortality of the Soul,"
and ,1 The Necessity of Baptism ; " both productive
of improYement. Some. go?d papers, ~oo, on "Th~
Faith that Saves," "\iVh1ch is First : Faith or Love? ··
"Mutual Improvement," "Five good reaso:is why I am
a Latter Day Saint," "\Vas pork sanctified on the
house top at Joppa?" and lastly, the "Socratic Meth?d
of Teachina · Its uses and abuses." Some have admitted they ha~-~ a greater interest in Church and Bible
throuah the meetings held thus far. So far, so good.
Imprgvement, mut~ally gained, is the watchword.
Two of our staunch members and Sunday School
and Reliaio workers have also started a new institution
to be called "Home." It was once held that "Faith,
Hope and Charity " were. t~e three best W?rds in the
Enalish tonaue, but now it is generally admitted every,., in England,
"'
. an d Austra1-ia, t h at "H ome. "
where
Amenca
must come in as a strong claimant for first place. It 1s
the foundation of all good society, and the handmai~ to
the Church. vVe like to see our young people establishing homes. This cannot be done except matrimony is
honoured and duly celebrated. In this new firm of
"duty and endeavour," the names of Bro. Arthur Ernest
Prescott and Sister Maria Emily Madrers were duly
sianed and certified to and the ceremony took place at
th"'e Saints' Church, Rozelle, on the 22nd of September
at 4. 30 p. m. in the presence of of a large audi.ence of
invited guests, who we.re afterward ~ntertamed 3:t
"Fernleigh" Hall, Balmam, where 3:11 enJoyed a bountiful repast and a very pleasant evenmg. Mr. and Mrs.
Prescott are now "At Home" to their friends at their
villa, "Ruskington," Belleview St., J\rncliff, a pr~tty
suburb of Sydney. The groom occupies a responsible
position in one of the large departme~t st?res-Grace
Bros.-and many of his fellow employes witnessed the
marriage ceremony which was conducted by Elder G.
R. Wells, The happy couple have a host of well-wishers
both in and out of the Church.
We were all extreme] y sorry to hear of the illness
of Bro. Butterworth and his son. Earnest prayers were
offered for them at prayer. meetings held lately.
King's Birthday has somehow got m~ved to N<?v.
14, and the Sunday School Annual Excurs10n and Picnic has accomodated itself to the change. On that day
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a grand time for children, guardians, and teachers is in
store. A special steamer, hired for the day, will make
stated trips to and from the grounds at Meadowbank
up the Paramatta River; Tickets bave been issued and
are now on sale. Between now and the day, the Church
social to obtain money for prizes, and the Children's
Day Anniversary, intervene, and comrnittee work on all
these is much in evidence. Somebody must do the
work. Vlilling hands, fertile brains and cheerful hearts
will work wonders. We've got 'em.

*

*

*

During the month, Elder Butterworth and his son
David were stricken with illnesses which necessitated
their removal to the hospital; but both are now sufficiently recovered to be at home.
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This column is O]Jen for correspondence upon any subject. \Ye wish
to request, however, tllat all NEWS be kept out of letters and forwarded for
the NEWS COLUMl\. No controversy will be permitted, and the editor
will not be responsible for the views expressed by correspondents.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD.

Dear fellow-labourers in the Master's cause,-As you would see by last STANDARD, the Melbourne
branch has decided to make a special effort to build a
chur~h in which to worship God and increase in spiritual life and k~owledge. There are many, who, while
they cannot give money, are willing to devote time and
labour ~o. this object. We therefo;e feel called upon to
offer willmgly all we have to offer with this end in view.
\Ve purpose holding a sale of gifts early in December,
believing that God will accept our gifts, and bless our
efforts however ~mall, as an offering to Him. 'vV e ask
you a~l to share m the blessing such service will bring,
by domg what you feel called upon to do and sending to
the Treasurer, Sr. Mackie, 4 Malcolm St., South Yarra,
Vic., :iot later than Dec. r, not grudgingly, or of
necessity, but cheerfully from your hearts, for God
loveth a cheerful giver. \Ve read in r Chron. xxix. g,
that when David prepared for the building of the Temple
(though he was not permitted to build, but Solomon),
the people gave willingly and there was an abundance
of everything to beautify the house of God. Let us try
to do the same. If every member will give something,
even tho' it cost some self-denial in time or labour,
when the needed church is built, we will each be able
to say that we have at least helped to put one brick 111
its place. To God we will give all the praise, forAll things come of Thee, and of Thine Own we give

10

Thee.

. Plain and . fancy goods, toys, dolls, jams, sauces,
pickles, and dairy produce of any description will be
than~fully ~eceived and acknowledged. \Vill each one
sendmg articles please fix their value ?
Your sister in gospel bonds,
Hawthorn, Oct. 6.
A. EDMONDSON.
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GEMS FROM " ECCE HOMO."
S1'J,ECTED

BY SISTER JULIA

EDWARDS.

Justice is ofren but a form of pedantry, Mercy, mere
easiness of te:11pe', Courage, a mere firmness of physical
constitution, but if these virtues are genuine, then they
indicate not goodness merely, but goodness considerably
developed. A man may be potentially just or merciful,
yet from defect of training he may be neither.
Vle want a test vvhich shall admit ALL who have it
in them to be good, whether their good qualities are
trained or no. Such a test is found in faith. He who,
when goodness is put before him exhibits an instinctive
loyalty to it, starts forward t? take its side, trusts
himself to it, such a man has f:uth and the root of the
matter is in him. He
have habits of vice but the
loyal and faithful instinct m him will place him above
many who practise virtue. He may b8 rude in thought
or character, but he will unconsciously gravit~tte towards
that which is right. But the r~~,ost neglected and
ungifted of men may make a. be~·inning vvitl~ faith.
Other virtues vYant c1vihzat10n, a certam amount of
knowledge, a few books; but in a half brutal countenance
faith will light up a glimmer of nobleness ....... In short,
he who understands but
may have his sins forgiven,
because he loves much. (Pp. 66-67)·
The city of
of ·wliich the Stoics doubtfully and
feebly spoke, was nm.Y set up before the eyes of men.
It was 110 insubstantial
such CLS 'Ne fancy in the
clouds, no invisible
such as Plato thought might
be laid up in heaven, but a visible corporation, whose
members met
to eat bread and drink wine, and
into which
vv·erc; initiated
bodily immersion in
water.
Here the Gentile met the
wi1cm he had beei1
accustomed to regard as an
of the human race ;
the Roman met the lying
sophist, the Syrian
slave, the gladiator born beside the Danube.
In brotherhood they met, the natural birth and kindred of each, forgotten, the
alone remembered
in which they had been born again to God and to each
other.
To the world at large it seerns quite easy to find
truth and inexcusable to miss it. And no wonder ! for
by fi~ding truth they mean only learning by rote the
maxims current around them. P. 73.
·~-------~

In a private letter to Elder G. R. ·wells, Bishop E.
L. Kelley, writing from his office at Lamoni, Iowa,
U.S.A., August rr, says:" I trust that this will find the saints in Australia
keepinaup with events connected with the Church as
they a~e; al_ld that r~o. one will feel to slacken his l?ace
or energies 111 the D1v111e work on account of the little
perplexities or discouragements that overtake them. All
of these are necessary to develop faith within them ;
make them strong so that they may abide in Zion's Hill.
In America as you will well remember, the circumstances and fight for the Truth are a~ tir::i~s very discouraging and diffi~ult. The Church is gamu;ig ground,
however, and movmg forward, the v~ork bemg firmly
planted ; by-and-by, it will meet the highest expectation
of every worthy saint."
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(Continued).

Baptism is the next step, for though you can enter
most of the human institutions above-mentioned without
being buried with Him by baptism into death (Rom. ".i.
4 ; Col. ii. rz), you cannot enter the Kingdom of God m
any other w.ay (John iii. 5). Some teachers ins~rt the
word "can" m place of" cannot," and thus "deceive the
hearts of the simple,., contradict the Great Teacher, and
manifest the spirit of Anti-christ. "But when they
believed Philip preaching the things concerning the
Kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
baptised both men and women." (Acts viii. rz).
\Ve must not only exercise care as to the "r.mode" of
our baptism, but we must see that we are entering the
"One body," for being baptised into a man made, unauthorised church, will not entitle us to drink into the
" One Spirit," or to receive one or more of the nine spiritual gifts bestowed on the members of the true churh
(r Cor. xii. 8-10). Then we must receive the laying on
of hands for the bestowal of the Holy Ghost. The
Samaritans whom Philip baptised had not received it
before Peter and John came from Jerusalem. Then
" laid they their hands on them and they received the
Holy Ghost." (Acts viii. r7). \Ve have a similar instance
in the case of the re-baptised Ephesians, who received
the Holv Ghost after Paul had laid his hands on them
and prayed (Acts xix. 6).
Paul enumerates the beginning principles of the
doctrine of Christ thus : "Repentance from dead works
and of faith toward God, of the doctrine of baptisms,
and of the laying on of hands, and of the resurrection of
the dead, and of eternal judg1i1ent (Heb. vi. r, 2).
Preachers and teachers should emphasise the first
t_wo principles, as a proper observance of them is vital
to our subsequent building, and if not complied with will
certainly render our baptism null and void, and we shall
not be "lively stones" in the spiritual house of God.
Into which body or church shall I be baptised ?
How shall I identify the one true body ? I\_ead I Cor.
xii. 28: "And God hath set some in the church ; first
Apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after
that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments,
diversities of tongues :" also Eph. iv. II,-" And He gave
some apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists,
and some pastors and teachers.
"But," you say, "we have apostles in the Bible, and
they were only for the foundation of the church." So
have you prophets, pastors, teachers and evangelists,
"in the Bible," but you believe in the perpetuity of the
pastoral, teaching and evangelical offices ; why not the
apostles and prophets? Paul says that the whole of the
above-mentioned officers were " For the perfecting of the
saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of
the body of Christ," and vvere to remain "Till we all
come in the unity of the faith unto a perfect man ''
(Eph. iv. r3). That unity has not yet been reached,

S'f AND ARD.
and therefore the time for prophecies to fail, tongues to
cease, and knowledge to vanish away has not yet arrived.
That which is perfect is not come, so we need all these
parts to assist us in the upward climb (r Cor. xiii. 8-ro).
Perfection is the goal of the Christian, and that can only
be attained through the Master's plan, and by His help.
Can we expect His help when we reject His plan?
"Is that church on earth ? " you ask. Yes, reader,
after the long reign of" Mystery Babylon," (Rev. xvii.)
the true-church-body has come out of the" wilderness,''
"clear as the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as an
army with banners." The mighty angel of Rev. xiv. 6
has come to earth and restored the true gospel church
with all its gifts and graces. It has the same organiz~t
tion ; teaches the same doctrine ; has the same gifts, and
is subjected to the same persecution and ostracism as
the primitive church. Unlike the early church, it Is set
up to stand forever. It is represented in prophecy· as a
little stone, which was to have a very small beginning,
but was to grow larger as it rolled, and continue to roll
until it filled the whole earth (Dan. ii. 34, 72).
In the year 1830, upon the Continent of America
this church was organized by direct command of God to
the Prophet Joseph Smith, and is now known as The
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. Seek it, reader, cast away prejudice; let not that
arch-enemy blind your eyes; do not turn away in contempt, but come humbly and prayerfully, for, "There is
a principle which is a bar against all information, which
is proof against all argument, and which cannot fail to
keep a man in everlasting ignorance. This principle is,
contempt prior to examination" (Dr. Paley).
FRIENDSHIP.

:?leasant is the bond of friendship, \;\Then it's worthy of the nameSweeter far than rose or tulip,
Grand and noble in its aim.
Is is truly heav'n-inspired,
For it brightens up the earth,
And our souls with love are fired,
From true Friendship's hour of birth.
Oh the privilege exquisite,
In another's grief to share !
For when Sorrow pays a visit,
Vve the burden help to bear.
Then like oil on troubled water,
Flows our loving sympathy,
And the sore heart's silent porter,
Ope's the door for Grief to flee,
Still as friends alike in sorrow
Or in joy, we closer cling;
Joy to-day and griet to-morrow,
Happiness and sorrowing,
Finds our friendship firm as ever,
Fitting symbol of that love
Nought on earth can from us sever ;
Bless the Lord in heav'n above!
-HERVEY KELLEY.
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"And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healing, helps,
governments, di\·ersities of tongues (1 Cor. xii. 28).
"And these signs shall follow them that believe" (Mark x\·i. 16).

Looking around the Christian world, one is impressed
·with the thought, that, notwithstanding the fact that
the scriptures teach but ONE gospel, which comes "not
in word only, but also in power," and which is the power
of God to every soul that believeth, there is a multiplicity of versions of it, taught b'y the different denominations. The most remarkable thing of all to my mind,
is that though each sect claims to be teaching the true
gospel, scarcely one believes that the above-mentioned
signs should follow the believer. It is commonly believed
that these gifts are unnecessary now and therefore
have ceased to be in the church. "Pooh ! " once said
a religious man to the writer, "Do you mean to say
that if you were to break your arm, Goel, if called upon,
would set it ? Or, if I were stricken with cons um pt ion,
would God miraculously heal my disease ? Twentieth
Century Christianity teaches that these manifestations
of Divine power were enjoyed by the saints in Apostolic
times, but emphatically denies that God will bless the
church of to-clay with them.
Christendom, it seems, is content to believe, that
God has brought clown through the Dark Ages the mere
shell of the church to them, but that He has stripped it
of the glorious apparel with which He adorned it in the
First Century! "But," you say, "whatever the cause
we see no manifestations of it in the churches to-day !
\Ve are told in the Sciptures that every good tree cannot bear other than good fruit, and an evil tree vice
versa. The orhardist, on examining his trees, if he finds
them corrupt, does not look for the remedy in doctoring
the FRUIT~he is not so foolish, because he realises
that every effect must have a cause and he will begin by
treating the TREE. In the same way a physician first
locates the CAUSE of his patient's sickness, and prescribes
something which will remove the cause, knowing that
tl1e disappearance of the illness will be the effect.
It is precisely the same with the Church of Christ.
These miraculous effects of the presence of the Spirit of
God in the early church were the result of obedience on
the part of the rnembers to the law of God as revealed
in the teachings of Christ and the apostles. No Christian wiil deny that fact. Jesus had this power in His
ministry, because He started right. He did the will of
the Father, and if we will do His will we also may
become Sons of God, and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ.
Jesus was authorised by His Father to establish the
Church, and He commands us: " Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, and His righteousness." (Matt. vi. 33).
He was, Himself no exception to the rule, being inducted
into the Kingdom by John when He was baptised in
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Jordan. Please note the fact that before commencing
His ministry, Jesus sought to do His Father's will by
being baptised, for without this act ALL RIGHTEOUSNESS
could neither be fulfilled by Him nor us (Matt. iii. r5).
N ovv a certain section of Christendom believes that
baptism is for the remission of sins only; but the Bible
does not so teach. Peter says it is "the answer of a
good conscience toward God." vVe are told "seek and
ye shall find," and are especially told how to seek (Jam es
i. 5). Having sought in the way laid dov.:n, we enter
into the Church (not by unlawfully pressing into it), but
by the steps or principles, through the straight gate,
and along the narrow way. The entree into the church
is, then, characterised by the wate.rs of baptism-the
emblem of the death and resurrection of Christadministered by someone specially authorised by God
to represent Him. Immediately on entering .the church,
we become as little children, without sin (Matt. xviii. 3),
and hence in a fit condition to receive that measure of
the Holy Spirit to which obedience entitles us.
The Holy Spirit is bestowed after the laying on of
hands and prayer. By this means the saints of God
are endowed with power from on high. Now, this does
not mean that each member of the church has the
power to heal the sick (See r Cor. xii.7-u, 30). If each
member had the same gifts, there would be no need for
officers, and no need for officers vv-oulcl mean no need
for the Chief Officer (Christ). vVe can readily see the
wisdom of God in thus distributing the gifts to each
"lively stone "will work in its place fo the strencrthening
of the building.
"'
Seeing then that the gifts were left with the church
it naturally follows that they will be manifested still i~
the church, as the Holy Spirit "divideth to every man
severally as He will. Having briefly treated the cause
of miraculous manifestations, it is by no means hard to
understand i.he effect that cause must produce. Now
Christ having endowed His Bride with gifts so rare and
precious that the wealth of the world cannot purchase
the least one of them, when He returns to claim Her
wili She be devoid of them ? Let all Christian ask
thern:selves if the Church of Christ has really lost Her
dowry? It would seem. so according to the popular
theory . If She has lost it, has not God made provision
for its restoration ?
Rea~er, be not deceived about these things. Do
not hastil~· con~lude that because you do not behold
these ma111festat10ns that they are NOT. If they are not
do not indifferently think that they should not be ; but
rather reason "Vvhy?" You see plainly a certain result
ask yourself the g uestion : " \iVhat is the cause ? "
'
Examine yourself and the teaching of your church.
"Seek and ye shall find," and havina found "knock
and it shali b~ opened unto Y.ou." To ~ny of o~ir people
who are mclmed to complam that the aifts are not
. manifested as often as thev would like th~m to be we
the
say, Do not look towards your brother or sister
cause of the trouble, but examine yourselves. Remember
that Christ has committed His Bride's dowry to our
care. Let us live worthily that we may retain it till He
comes,

fc;
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NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, Nelson Street, Rozelle.
Sunday : School, 945 and 2.15 ; Preaching, 1 I and 7;
Fellowship Meeting, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3.30. Religio,
Tuesday, 7-45; Prayer Meeting, Vveclnesday, 7.30 p.m.;
Daughters of Zion meet 1st Tlrnrsd2,y in every month at
7.30 p.m. Bible Class every Tuesday, 8 pm., at ] ._ vV.
Smith's residence, New Canterbury Road, Dulwich Hill.
HAMILTON.-Saints' Church, Gosford Road, Broadmeadow. Sunday:. School, ro.30 ; t!'ellowship Meeting,
3 ; Preaching, 6.30. Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30.
WALLSEND.-Saints' Church,
Thomas Street.
Sunday: School, ro.30; Fellowship Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting, '11uesday, 7.30. Religio, Thursday,
7.3o.
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion'' School meets_ m the
Hall every Sunday at ro.30 a.m.
STOCKTON.-Sunday
residence, Mitchell Street.

School

at

Bro.

Hooper's

TUNCURRY.-Saints' Church. Sunday: Scliool, r 1 ;
Preaching, 7.30 ; Fellowship Meeting every first Sunday
in month, at 3; Religio, vVeclnesclays, 7.30 p.m.
NAMBUCCA.-Saints'
Church,
Argent's
Hill.
Sunday : School, 9. 30; Pn:aching, r 1 ; Fell~-wship, every
first Sunday, r I.
JOHN'S RIVER.--" Eucleavour·" Sunclav School
meets at Bro. McDonald's residence, 2 p.rn. Fellowship
and Preaching Meetings as arranged.

BULAHDELAH.-" JHorning SL!r" Sunday School
meets at Saints' Church, I 0.30 a.111. Preaching as anangecl.
VICTOr~IA.

JYIELBOURNE.-Richmoncl Branch meets :Vlasonic
Hall, Swan Street, Richmond. Sunday : School, 1 1 ;
Fellowship Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer l\fceting,
vVednesclay, 7. 30, as arranged.
GEELONG EAST.-Saints' Church, corner of Kilgour Street and St. Albans Road. Sunday : School, 1 r
a.m.; Preaching, 3 and 7 p.m. Sacrament first Sunday of
Month, at 3.
HASTINGS.-Saints'
Church.
Fellowship and
Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30 ; Preaching, Tyabb
Hall, fortr.ightly, Sunday, 7.30.
QUEENSFERRY.-Branch meets
every alternate Sunday.
Sacrament
Preaching, at 3 p.m.

Mount Eden
Meeting and
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OTHER STATES.
ADELAIDE.-(S.A.)-Saints'
Mission, Rechabite
Hall, Grote Street, every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and other
Meetings as arrangeJ.
BRISBANE (Q) --Saints' Church, O'Keefe Street,
South Btisbane. :Sunday: School, w.30; Fellowship
Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
7. 30, as arranged.
AUCKLAND (N.Z.)-Greenhythe School
House.
Preaching every first and third Sunday in the Month,
at 2.30. pm.

PRIZE SCRIPTURE TEXT HUNT.
(~alued

NE of our sisters has offered a suitable yrize
O
ms.) for a Scripture Search Compebt10n, with .the
object of stimulating Bible research.
Every competitor
must be either a subscriber to the STANDARD or a member
of a subscriber's family ; missionary subscribers alone are
debarred from competing. Reference Bibles may be used,
but no Concordances. \Ve rely upon competitors' honour
to keep this condition. Each question will be numbered,
a_nd competitors' answers must bear the same number.
The name and address of each competitor must be sent
with every list of answers. Tbe competition will continue
for one year. Marks will be given for each correct answer,
and the cumpetitor having the highe.st number of. mar~{S
at the encl of the year will get the prize.
Competitors 111
the Commonwealth and New Zealand must have their
answers in by two months fron~ the elate o_f issue in wl_iich
the questions appear. -'.'-men can s;-ibscnbers are given
four months from date of issue 111 which to answer. Get
\·our friends to subscribe and to enter for this competition.
J\dclress all answers to 6r Burwood Road, &c. Following
are the questions for this issue :7. Which is the most ancient of the Minor Prophets
whose writings we possess?
8. Prove that Bethlehem was founded by one of
the Royal line of Judah.
g. Prove that our Lord's teaching commended
itself to the poor.
IO.
vVhere do we read in the 0. T. "I know that
my Redeemer liveth?"
rr. Find in the 0. T. "I, even I, am He that
blotteth out thy transgressions."
12.
Find the words of Jesus, "Surely I come
quickly."

BIRTH.
BuTTERWORTH.-On August 27, 1904, at Geelong, Vic,
to Bro. and Sr. C. A. Butterworth-a son; blessed
Oct. g, by Elders Mackie and Trembath, and named
Cyril John.
Printed by J. H. Edmondson, at 6r Burwood Road, Hawthorn, for
Walter J. Haworth, Editor and Publisher, of 60 Burwood Road,
Hawthorn.
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PROPHECY IS FULFILLING.

(FROM THE AUSTRALASIAN SIGNS OF THE TIMES.)

The union of Church and State is conducive
to many incidents which show that the tie is one
which is a fruitful source of complications, and has
in the past been the cause of many a sanguinary war,
the overturning of many a kingdom, the direct cause
of many a battle, and the root of many a profound
bitterness. Church and State, when amalgamated
is a bad union, for it has been the fertile cause of
fanaticism, oppression, persecution, inquisiti<;>ns,
chambers of horrors, J esuitism, and makes possible
an infringement of individual rights in regard to the
worship of God. The evidence of all history, both
past and present, goes to prove the validity of these
assertions. Holy Russia and fanatical Turkey, and
many other states of the world, are notable examples
at the present day of how ecclesiastical chains
strangle the liberties of millions, and present the
state as a machine \Vorked with the ropes of religion,
through which the rights of thousands are usurped,
and their very worship interfered with. Russia is
one of the most prominent examples of this evil.
In that country there is a preponderence of
clergy, and a superabundance of serfdom, and wherever church and state are closelv united it means
more or less a rule of despotism, tyranny and oppression. Did Christ die on the cross of Calvarv and
weep in Gethsemane to give the world such a "umon
as this ?-No; decidedly not. Did He die on Calvary to produce a union that has been the greatest
curse the earth has ever seen ?-No.

Was His death the object to create armies of
titled church dignitaries, who have lived like feudal
lords, directed and coerced kings, levied taxes upon
the poor, and lived at the expense of a people and of
a nation ?-No. This system of church rule was as
far from the Christ's purpose as the north is from
the south. It formed no part of His plan. Christ
died to liberate men, not enslave them. Did He
create a system that is accountable for upwards of
fifty millions of martvrs ? Did He die to raise an
institution that has· been the greatest opposition
that His own work has ever seen ?--No.
When did He tell His followers to unite with
the state, run governments, assume royalty, and
dictate laws through the mouth of the state ?-Neve·.
The whole thing is a complete perversion of His
teaching, and every priest with the reputation of
England's ancient epicure, Cardinal Wolsey, is a
complete distortion of the teaching which produced
a Paul, a Peter, a James, a Stephen, or a ] ohn,
True, Paul stood before Nero, but it was in a
different sphere than that in which ·wolsey stood
before Henry the Eighth. Christ never said to His
followers I will leave the state in your charge;
neither did He ever say that the Church was to
become a rendezvous for the nutrition of ecclesiastical princes, a brood of which to-day covers many
lands.
Nay, Christ sent His followers as sheep among
wolves, and 1.he wolves have been proved by twenty
centuries of history to have been the depositories of
the principles of the Jewish Sanhedrim, which
crucified Christ. Men in league with Pilate did the
work there, and men in league with the civil rulers
have done that same work ever since. And there is
still enough of that principle existing on the earth to
do the same work again.
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In the September issue we
promised to answer several questions
among them the following "Christ's
preaching to the spirits in prison ; " " Christ's finished
work,"." Can we <_J.dd a?ything to His perfect work? "
It is poor logic which makes Ecc. ix. 5 the basis of
a belief that there is no consciousness after death.
The same verse also savs of the dead "neither have
they any more a reward.'' Are all the promises of God
with regard to rewards in the life to come to be set at
nough_t simply to .make way for the illogical belief that
there is no consc10usness after death? The beings of
earth cannot reward the dead; nor have the dead any
knowledge of the beings and things of earth (read v. 6),
but the Lord remembers and will reward them and the
Scriptures abundantly prove that there is a c'onscious
intermediate state between death and the resurrection'.
\Ve cannot "add anything to Christ's perfect work,"
and we don't want to try to do so, but OUR idea of His
"finished work" is greatly at variance 'INith the narrow,
popular t~eory. The following lines are a>trong indictment agamst the popular teaching on this subject:
THE POPULAR HEAVEN AND HELL
My sister Lil w~s good and. true,
Sweet, ge~tle, kmd and lovmg too,
Her soul, pure white, reflected liaht
\i\Tithout a blemish, on her face · "' '
And mirrored there, you saw~ fair
And deep well-spring of truth and grace.
Christ's. Mission.

\Vithout the aid of Christian Truth,
The perfect guide of early youth,
She reached the end to which they tend

\Vho seek their natures to subdue.
The parsons though to us would shmv
This without them she could not do.
'
One night I found my sister dead,
A bullet vrnund in her dear head;
Foul murder by a fiend whom I
Had called my f1:iend and often fed.
Her virtue's seal he tried to steal,
And failing, took her life instead.
Condemned to die, this villian black
The parsons put on heaven's track·'
His soul they, saved, the way they paved
Frrom han,gr~1an ~- noos~ to heayen's gate;
fo dwe1l m Light with Angels briaht
0
And enter into glory straight.
'
An~ ?h, I dreamed the other night,
I died, and \vent to dvvell in Lia ht;
·with angels fair that villian °there
I saw, but not my sister dear.
I asked for her and then that cur
Pointed down to Sheol drear.

I looked and saw in pain intense,
That fair one, who in innocence,
For virtue dear died without fear ·
And as I gazed upon her face
'
Her eyes divine looked into mine
And mutely bade me plead her case,
With God Most High, the King of all,
vVho doth regard the Sparrow's fall·
The Lord of love in heav'n aboye'
Vvho hears His people when thev crv.
No time to waste, in eager ha~te "
\Vith her sweet wish did I comply.
I told Hirn of her awful state
Asked if His love were turned to hate ?
In hell she burned, was He concerned ?
Or had she got there by mistake ?
vVhy SaYe that cur and punish her
And cause her brother's heart to break?
"My loYe," said He, "is just the same,
Your sister has herself to blame
My word she heard, but has deferred
Obedience till it is too late.
My erring son has penance done
For that dark deed which sealed he~ fate.
He'll d'.vell in heaven bright with :Me
And you with him will please aP-ree. '
Your soul is
be well be'haved.
Your sister banish from your mind ·
For she in hell must e~er dwell, '
Her soul can ne'er redemption find."
And then the heav'nlv white robed choir,
Accompanied on a golden lyre,
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Struck up a strain with this refrain:
"And not a wave of trouble rolls
Across my breast, for all is rest
In heaven the blessed goal of goals."
\Vith bitterness I turned away,
Determined that I ·would no t stav:
My soul disgrace in such a plac~,.
\Vhere myths and shams are worse than here :
And as I wept, to my ear crept,
"He wipes a\;v·ay the falling tear."

STANDARD.
spirits of the Antedeluvians.-See r Pei.er iii. 18-20 ;
also l Peter iv, 9. To any one desiring to study this
question further, we will forward a pamphlet pointing
out the "Final Destiny of Man," for 3d post paid.

0

Then as I left those realms on high,
The choir sang as I passed by,
"Our God is LoYe, our God is Love,
Yes, all things whisper God is Love."
I doubted then, if all the men,
\Vere happy in that land above.
This horrid dream my soul did pain,
I never went to church again;
To sermons fine I don't incline,
Which tell this "Love of God" (?) to men.
If God were kind, He'd not be blind
To goodnes, truth and virtue then.
But still the Lord ma v not be blind,
The parsons be alone unkind,
False anger preach when they shoud teach
God's pleasure in the soul of man;
His love so hig·h, that He will try,
To save us by some better plan,
Than they can even dream of now,
Because they cannot see just hmv
He can reward those through the Lord,
\Vho never own His name on~ earth ;
The darkened mind, the heathen kind,
In lands where reigns a gospel dearth.
And then there are the honest souls
\Vho cannot clearly see the goals
Ofheav'n or helf; who cannot tell
·which way to go; confusion reigns!
Men disagree ! they fail to see
·which way of all, the truth contains!
\Vill the Great God a tyrant prove?
Or will His heart with pity move
And frame some plan to save. a man
From those poor heartless creatures, who
To vent their spite, a plan indite,
To burn him all the ages through?
The great heart of our HeaYenly Father has mm·ed
with pity towards His children. He sent Je~us to save
all men. The angels said that the glad tidmgs of the
gospel should be to "ALL people."-Lu~'e ii. ro.
Millions of honest souls have passed from earth without
hearing the gospel. Hmv can th~ g.ood ne\v'S be to ~\LL
people then, if they do not hear It m the mtermed1ate
state. It is (1uite plain that Christ preached to the

\Ve cail the attention of all Religians to Sr. Flood's
letter in this issue, regarding a· religio button or badge.
\Ve are vvilling, provided the Religians of Australia are
agreeable, to make arrangements whereby a. uniform
badge or button may be obtained through the STANDARD
PUBLISHING HousE.
\Ve believe the sister's suggestion
to be an excellent one, and think that a button similar
to the one in use by the Christian endeavour societies
would be suitable. Of course the design would need to
be different, and it would also require a larger button
to accomodate four letters than to give room for two.
\Ve believe the design should be a distinctively Australian one. \Vith this idea in mind, we have thought out
two button designs. The first is a light blue button
with a small map of Australia in pink in the .centre and
the letters Z.RL.S. in white across it. The other one
is a white button bearing a picture of the Australian
flag. As everybody knows, the Federal flag is divided
into four sections, by one perpendicular, and one horizontal bar. These bars could be utilised to bear the
representative letters. The four sections could be used
for this purpose but for the fact that six bars occupy
one, and six stars another, diagonally di<?posed. We
would suggest that the various locals consider these
designs and any others that members may suggest, and
forward the, result of the Yoting to us. If other designs
are sent to this office, \Ve will place them before all the
societies so that a vote may be taken on all designs
presented. \Ve have not yet made inquiries regarding
the cost of such a button, but have every reason to
believe that it can be done at the popular shilling. We
think the male Religians should wear the button on the
coat lapel, and the feminine ones in a corresponding
position.

\;Ve respectfully request that our correspondents
send away all items by the rst of each month. The
editor is also the compositor, and if everything is left
till the last, the work is too much for one pair of hands.
\Vhat has become of our Brisbane, Newcastle, Tuncurry
N ambucca correspondents? Are they all so hardly
pressed that none can spare time to report progress?or are they, like the victorious Japs, keeping things to
themselves? The STANDAlrn has an insatiable appetite
for news. How goes the battle brethren?

Have you sent in your order for the report which
we purpose publishing of the debate to be held ~t
Hastings, Vic., at the end of this month? If not, do it
NO\V. \!Ve need every order, for unless a sufficient
number are forthcoming, we shall feel compelled to
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abandon the project. Shall we fail in this because of
your unwillmgness to help ?-We can't believe it. Let
each reader order one, either from this office, or from
the Sydney or Newcastle branch offices, and the thing
will be done.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD.
Dear Brother,In a recent issue of the AUTUMN LEAVES I read
somethi?g concerning a Religio button, with, 'r think,
red, white and yellow colors, and the letters Z.R.L.S.
printed thereon. If the Americans can have a button,
may not we? Are we going to lag behind in this
respect ? We do not require anything common or too
cheap, but some indication of our membership, worthy
the cause we represent. I would prefer something neat
and durable that could be worn whilst travelling to
Conference or ~eu_nion. Just imagine stepping into a
car at the begmrnng of a journev and discovering a
vacant seat next to a Religian wea'ring a badge ! One
glance would be sufficient to "break the ice," even
though one had never met the person before. Again,
one .may_ ~e.soothing a mal-de-mer stricken old lady (of
the mq'.11s1tlve type, not foreign to our sex), who would
not_ res1s~, the_ question "Are you a member of some
~ociety? . Time could then be beguiled away explainmg the m1ss10n, advantages, etc .. of the Society, which
wo?ld. proye. an excellent advertisement and possibly
assist 111 dnvmg away prejudice. Pages could be written
on behalf of th.e "advertisement" feature but I refrain
i? consideration, hoping that brevity will' attract attention.
If you c~uld plan something procurable from one
place alone, it would be advantageous; on the contrary,
if each ll1;anufacture them individually, we would see all
s~ades, sizes and shapes-not to mention the construct10_n. of the letters Z.R.L.S.. Please give also, your
o.p11110n as to w~er~ they should be worn, as some have
high flown fancies m that direction.
If colors be decided upon, \Ve would wish to know
our reasons for ~earing them. Please contemplate the
mat_ter, and clevis~ a plan at your earliest possible convem~r:ce. Thank~ng you in anticipation, and anxiously
awa1t111g your dec1s10n and valuable informat10n
I remain, your co-worker in the true faith, '
Tuncurry, Oct. 27.
BLANCHE I. FLOOD.
Secretary Tuncurry Local.

ST AND ARD.
Good news from a far country is like drink to a
thirsty soul. At least so is was to me as I perused the
STAND ARDS last week forwarded by Mrs. Wight. It had
an inspiring tendency to read the good news. Once
more the mind in its rapid transit, took the possessor to
far away Adelaide and he knew what happy moments
it must have been to Bro. and Sr. Jones to see even the
few coming into the true fold. Then all the good
sisters there, God bless them, and the many kind friends
were thought of and it seemed to press the button of
hope that we might meet again. Thought flew across
the intervening space to Geelong, and gladness came
because of the good being accomplished there.
Then in rapid transit through thought-realm,
Queensferry, Hastings and Melbourne were once more
visited and the past scenes re-enacted. Once more we
gathered in sacred service, or in forensic clash, or perchance in social enjoyment, and wherever we travelled
we reflected on the kindness of the entertainers to the
one whom they so lovingly entertained, the culmination
coming when they gave such a warm-hearted send-off
from the north shore of the famed Y arra. Then we
once more travelled to the'far North by horse and sulky
with a young companion whose friendship clings as
does the ivy to the oak snd who is making his mark on
that far distant shore. Both saints and friends were
generous, loving and kind and we clasped the glad hand
at meeting and the sad hand at parting. Thus it was
wherever we visited, the N.S.vV. culmination coming
at the picnic ground in the form of biped conveyance
and last but not least, on the wharf at circular quay
where the handclasp and waving handkerchief told the
tale of separation-we trust not forever.
Mr. Editor, I am but complying with the rule of
common justice, though I may be tardy in the statement, in saying that no more warm-hearted or loving
saints exist than those of Australia. God bless them
all and help them to be true to the gospel vow though
the heavens fall. To seek to mention by name would
claim too much space. Even to mention all the places
and events to which memory fondly clings, would be a
burdet1 on your space.
If any reason seems necessary to your readers for
my long delay in. writing for your columns, it may be
said that the quorum work and conference brought a
multitude of duties, after which came a long seige at
house keeping and then a seige of rheumatism, since
which I have been trying to get acquainted with my
new field. vVith fifty men and three and a half states
under ones care, your readers will readily see there is
not much time for anything else. In due time I shall
endeavor to remember my subscription to the STANDARD.
Expect also to send my delegate report to the conference as well as to the Brisbane branch and give reason
for voting to close the college.
May we, as saints, continue to put our trust in the
gospel but not in man, for "cursed be the man that
putteth his trust in man." vVhether we are ever permitted to meet again in this life, let us try and not be
overcome by the world, but continuing faithful, endure
unto the end and thus finally be saved. In bonds,
Sheridan, Ill., U.S.A. Aug, 16.
J. W. Wight.
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The STANDARD is the church newspaper for Australasia.
vVe therefore invite our readers in every state to forward to us any item of news
that would be for the common good.
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MELBOURNE.-Matters in connection with the
building of our church have not progressed much since
last report. The committee have decided to make an
effort to raise the necessary money by selling debentures.
Particulars of the scheme will reach readers by means
of circulars, in the near future. We trust that the debentures will be taken up by the saints and friends
without hesitation.
·
The Annual Sunday School picnic was held at
Heidelberg on Nov. r. Though the day was by no
means an ideal one for enjoyment, the outing was enjoyed immensely by both old and young.

*

*

*

GEELONG.-During the month the editor had
the pleasure of visiting the saints at Geelong, and also
of preaching for them in their neat little church. The
same good interest exists as when we laboured there,
and we have bright hopes for the future of the work in
Geelong. Several are on the point of obedience, and
we trust that ere, long these will be within the fold.
Good work is being done in the Sunday School, and
the little people are quite enthusiastic.
Elder Butterworth is gaining strength slowly after
his severe and dangerous illness mentioned in our last
issue. The little boy has also recovered from his bout
with diphtheria. Bro. Foster's little girl, Phcebe, has
also reached the convalescent stage.

*

STAND ARD.
filling her place at the organ. During her absence a
young lady named Miss Proud, who has strong Ch;istian Catholic (Dowieite) sympathies, kindly filled her
place. Sr. Vernon came from her home in Laura,
remained in Adelaide a couple of weeks, and then passed
on South to enjoy the company of the Victorian saints.
Through a: gentleman attending our hall, I succeeded in
locating an aged sister who was baptised into the Utah
Church some time in the fifties when their elders were
first here. She still retains a firm faith in the Latter
Day Restoration through Joseph Smith, though she has
for years been a member of tne Baptist Church; but
she rejects the Brighamite doctrine of polygamy, and
tells the same tale as others in regard to the duplicity
of the Utah elders on that question.
I notice through the HERALD, that we Australian
"Reorganizers" are drawing fire from the big guns of
Utah. Well one can't help now and again exposing
their inconsistent methods, and if that be all the sin
we'll have to answer for at the last day happy will our
lot be. We are all well and still in the faith, though
sometimes weary of being alone. Love to all the saints.
Your brother in gospel bonds,
21 Mercy Terrace, Nov. 23.
J. H. N. Jones.

*

Since last writing we have been kept busy, tracting,
visiting, etc.. Have commenced street meetings again,
and hope to continue through the summer. One has
been baptised; this time a brother of about my own
age, who seems to be a nice man, and well informed on
many diffent topics. He came through a reference
to the Reorganized Church in the columns of the
DESERET NEWS (a Utah publication) which the Utah
people place in the Adalaide Public Library. Prior to
seeing that reference he had no knowledge that there
were two churches, and a month's investigation, during
which he read the Book of Mormon, Presidency and
Priesthood, Voice of Warning and other pamphlets,
satisfied him as to our claims.
We are sorry to say that Bro. and Sr. Hughes are
leaving Adelaide for Victoria, which will probably defer
branch organization until others fill their places. The
last brother baptised has already lert the City in quest
of work, so you see we are somewhat unfortunate in
that respect. Sisters Long and Pascoe, who were away
at Port Lincoln, have returned, and the former is again

*

SYDNEY.-Conseqent upon the removal of the
paper to Melbourne, the Missioner has found a multiplicity of other duties claiming his attention. With
his hands free for "active service," there has been quite
a revival, and some of the members are saying that the
"good old times " of spiritual activity and holy joy are
returning. During the month four have been baptised.
Two were males, and two females. One promising
man was directed to us in answer to prayer for guidance
towards the true Church.

*

OUR ADELAIDE LETTER.

*

*
MEN

THE

WORLD

NEEDS.

Men who can't be bought, and whose word is their
bond ; who put character above wealth.
Men who possess opinions and a will.
Men who see the Divine in the common.
Men who will not think anything profitable that
is dishonest.
Men who will make no compromise with questionable things.
Men who are willing to sacrifice private interests
for the public good.
Young men who will be true to their highest ideals
in spite of the sneers and laughter of their companions.
Clergymen who can hear a louder call than that of
public applause, larger salary, or a fashionable church.
Journalists who will not write scurrilous, scandalous articles merely because their editor-in-chief wishes
them to do so.
Lawyers who will not persuade clients to bring
suits merely to squeeze fees out of them, when they
know very well that there is no chance of winning.
-SUCCESS.
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The editor will be pleased to receive short, pithy articles of not more
than 1200 words, upon any gospel subject under this heading. The motto
of every writer for a small paper should be : "Plainness, with brevity."

THE

BOOK OF

MORMON.

---~--

Explanation and Defence of its Divine Authenticity.
Many of our readers are either not aware that such
a book exists, or are misinformed relative to what it is
and what it teaches. Mention the Book of Mormon,
and many otherwise reasonable people, immediately
and without any personal knowledge of its contents,
attribute the Utah doctrine of polygamy to its teaching.
Nothing could be further from a correct conclusion; for
it emphatically condemns it and is the most powerful
weapon in monogomist hands in their combat with that
relic of barbarism.
ITS MORAL TEACHINGS.

The query will naturally arise-" \Vhy are the
Utah folk called Mormons if not because of a belief in
and adherance to the teachings of that book ? " Well,
simply this, reader : the nickname " Mormons " was
given to believers in the Book of Mormon in the same
derisive way that followers of Christ were at first called
Christians. They repudiated the nickname, believing
that it would be wrong to adopt the name of any man
as a distinctive title. The early Christians could well
adopt the nickname given them for it meant that they
were followers of Christ ; but for Christian believers in
the Book of Mormon to adopt the uame Mormon would
be tantamount to forsaking Christ to follow a man.
Polygamy was introduced into the Utah church
years after their secession from the original movement
in direct violation of the teachings of the book. \Ve
quote from · it the following: "Behold David and
Solomon truly had many wives and concubines which
thing was abominable before Me saith the Lord ......... .
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, hear me, and hearken
to the word of the Lord ; for there shall not any man
among you have save it be one wife : and concubines
he shall have none."-P. 132. True believers in the
Book of Mormon have never, and can never believe contrary to this.
ANCIENT MIGRATIONS.

What then, you ask, is the Book of Mormon, and
what are its teachings? It is a record of God's dealings
with the inhabitants of Ancient America (found in the
State of New York, U.S.A., by Joseph Smith), in the
form of hieroglyphical inscriptions upon plates having
the appearance of gold, which were deposited there by
the last prophet of the Nephites and translated into
English by Mr. Smith by means of the Urim and
Thummim (for U rim see Ex. xxii. 30 ; Lev. viii. 8 ;
l Sam. xxviii. 6).
It gives an account of three distinct
migrations from the old world to the new : one from
Babel, at the time the descendents of Noah were con-
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founded and scattered (Gen.xi. g) ; another from J erusalem during Zedekiah's reign goo B.c. ; and still another
subsequent one. It is the only knmvn key to the origin
of the American Indian and explanation of the extensive,
wonderful, mysterious ruins which abound in the
Southern part of North, the Northern part of South,
also central America.
A JEWISH TREK.

It tells us that a family of the tribe of Joseph left

Palestine 600 B.C-, 'Wandered in the wilderness to the
shores of the E.ed Sea, thence South-east to the Indian
Ocean where God directed them to build ships and embark for a promised land. After many trying experiences, thev reached America and divided into two distinct peoples, under the leadership of Laman and Nephi
respectively, \Yho were brothers.
Having rebelled
against Nephi (the God-appointed leader), Laman was
cursed with a dark skin, his descendants becoming a
savage and bloodthirsty people. The white race prospered under Nephi; built many large cities; engaged
in numerous arts and sciences; observed the law of
Moses; and raised many prophets and wise men. The
Nephites and Lamanites were almost continually at
war with each other and finally the Lamanites exterminated the N ephites, the last prophet ot whom buried
their records, which afterwards came into the hands of
Mr. Smith, by Divine direction,
FORETOLD IN THE BIBLE.

Their migrations and subsequent experiences are
in harmony with the blessing which f~ll from the lips
of the aged Patriarch Jacob, upon the heads of Ephraim
and Manasseh the sons of Joseph : " And let them grow
into a multitude of nations in the midst of the earth"
(Gen. xLviii. 16). Joseph's branches were to "run over
the wall " (sea), and his blessings were to prevail above
the blessings of Jacob's progenitors (Gen. xiL. 22-26).
Moses taking up the same prophetic strain, says of
Joseph : His glory is like the firstling· of his bullock and
his horns are like the horns .of unicorns ; with them
shall he push the people together to the end of the earth ;
and they are the ten thousands of Ephraim aud they
are the thousands of Manasseh " (Deut. xxxiii. lJ).
The territorial blessing of Jacob's progenitors was
the land of Palestine, but Joseph's was to prevail above
that of his fathers, to the utmost bounds of the everlasting hills (xiL. 26). Moses said " to the ends of the
earth" (Deut. xxxiii. 17). Standing where Jacob and
Moses stood, and iooking East or West, "the utmost
bounds of the everlasting hills," would be aptiy descriptive of America with its great Andes and Rocky Mountains. Isaiah tells us that some of the principal plants
(tribes) had gone over the sea (Isa. xv. 8). Seeing that
Joseph's seed were to be pushed to the ends of the earth,
is it unreasonable to think that God would continue to
reveal Himself to them in their new home. and that
Christ would appear to them and instruct them in
righteousness as the Book of Mormon claims? No it
is not; for Tesus was sent to the lost sheep of the house
of Israel, a~d He said "other sheep I have which are
not of this fold [at Jerusalem] ; them also must I bring
and they shall hear my Yoice" (John x. 16). The Gentiles
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were not "sheep" in the same sense as Israel (see Rom.
xi.), but had to be made so by being" grafted in contrary
to nature." Those whom Jesus had in mind were
"sheep" and certainly the dispersed of Ephraim 1rnuld
not be unknown to the Son of God. It is therefore
reasonable to believe that Jesus actually visited His
"other sheep " on the continent of America, and that
they did literally hear His voice. \Ve have uot in the
Bible, any special writing to Ephraim, though we read
"I have written to him [Ephraim] the great things of
my lavv but they were counted as a strange thing"
(Hos. xii. 8). The Ephraimitish writings were to be
united with those of Judah (the Bible) and become one
"in thine hand" just prior to Israel's gathering from
among the heathen, and restoration to their own land
(Ezek. xxxvii. 16-22). The gathering referred to, is the
final one, which shows that the joining of the writings
is to be a latter day event (Ezek. xxxvii. 22).
IT IS NOT THE BIBLE.

It cannot refer to the Bible for that is not counted

"a strange thing," for through the efforts of the various
societies tons of them have been sent to the darkest
quarters of earth ; nor does the Bible come to us in a
strange manner. The Book of Mormon answers exactly
Hosea's description, for it was strangely taken out of
the earth by the youthful prophet, under the direction
of an angel of God, at a time when prophets and angels
were counted a strange thing, and was by the power of
God translated into English through those peculiar
instruments, the Urim and Thummim. Since its translation, wise and learned men have vainly sought to trace
its origin to another source than that stated by the
prophet and witnesses, but have failed ; and it can be
truly said thiot "the wisdom of their wise men has perished" (Isa. xxix. 14). The book came forth just. ''a
little while" (1830) before Lebanon became a frmtful
field (.r853) through the restoration of the early and
latter rains, which had been withheld for centuries.
This is in harmony with Isa. xxix. 14, where God says
He will proceed to do a marvellous work and a wonder
just before Palestine's restoration (v. 17). No more mar-.
vellous work than the translation of the Book of
Mormon has ever arrested human attention, nor can a
greater come in future. The Psalmist beautifu~ly describes these latter day "strange" events by wntmg," Truth shall spring out of the earth and righteousness
shall look down from heaven; yea the Lord shall give
that which is good; and our land shall yield her
increase " (Psalm Lxxxv. II-13). Jesus said " Sanctify
them through the truth, thy \vord is truth " John xvii.
IJ). Tberefore the truth which would "Spring out of
the earth" would be God's word, and seeing that no
other book makes such claim, the Book of Mormon
must be that truth, or God's word has failed, for the
time is past when God said it vvould be foJthcoming.
Isaiah and David are in harmony as to the time of its
appearing and Ezekiel locates the same time by announcing the joining of the writings concurrently with
the restoration of Israel.
THE CANON OF INSPIRATION l\OT FULL.

But you say "The canon of inspiration is full ; the

STANDARD.

Bible is a complete revelation, and therefore the Book
of Mormon is a fraud-a delusion! Now steady, gentle
reader ! vVho informed you that the canon of inspiration is full? "VVhy it is a tradition from the Fathers."
But the Bible says" our fathers have inherited lies and
things wherein is no profit," and further, in times agone
they rejected the counsel of God to keep their tradition
(Mark vii. 9). History has an almost unerring tendency
to repeat itself, so take care reader, and do not fall into
the time honoured error. But says another, "We are
not to add to, or take from," it says so in Rev. xxii. 1819, so that settles the matter. Not so, reader; turn to
Deut. iv. 2, and you'll find your deduction proves too
much for it would destroy the divinity of every book
written after Deuteronomy. Therefore, the argument
falls flat and we conclude that your tradition and interpretation are both wrong. The true interpretation is
that no MAN can add to God's word; but to contend
that because puny man has gathered together a few inspired writings and bound them into a book, and called
it the Bible, that God will never again speak to man is
too absurd.
ITS

MISSION IS A CHRISTIAN ONE.

"Of what value is the Book of Mormon?" you ask,
"does it reveal any new truth ? " Yes reader, it penetrates the gloom which formerly hung over the history
of the great American Continent, gives us a key to many
latter day events and furnishes a second witness to the
Divinity of Christ. So the Book of Mormon is a "witness speaking out of the earth" confirming and corroborating the statements of Holy Writ and leaving
Gentile and Jew, agnostic, sceptic and infidel without
reasonable excuse for rejecting the Christ.
The book is a gem to the true lover of Christ,
especially in view of the fact that many leading thinkers
of every" school-not excepting the theological-are
attacking the whole superstructure of the Christian
faith.
Adelaide, July 28.
J. H. N. Jones.
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Which would you rather do : Overlook a
brother's faults, or be suspicious, and continually surmising and hunting for them?
Tell people of their virtu.es, or re!llind them of their
faults ? Secure the confidence ot others, or take an
advantage? Thankfully do. with less than you can use,
or discontentedly whine for more than you need?
vVhich would you rather have: Enduring common
sense, pluck, or fickle luck? Tact or ~alent? A good
failure,or a bad success? i'» good conscience or applauding flattering friends?
-G. R. W.
Which?

*

*

*

The Missionaries will please make out their
next report at the end of December, and thereafter
report Quarterly at the end of . March, June, Septen:ber and December. They will please report their
labors and the condition of their fields, promptly.
Geelong, Nov. 5th,
C. A. BUTTERWORTH.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.-Saints' Church, 65 Nelson St. Rozelle.
Sunday: School, 9.45 and 2.15; preaching 7, also at
3.~o on 2n.d, 4th and 5th Sundays of the month; Fellowship Meetmg, rst and ~rd Sundays, 3.30. Religio, 7.45
Tues~ay; Prayer Meetmg, Wednesday, 7.30; Daughters
o~ Zwn meet rst Thursday in every month at 7.30.
Bi~le Class every Tuesday, 8 p.m., at J. W. Smith's
residence, New Canterbury Road, Dulwich Hill.
HAMILTON.-Saints' Church, Gosford Road,
Su~day: School, ro.30; Fellowship
Meetmg, 3; preachmg, 7. Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7.3op.m.
Broa~meadow.

W ALLSEND.-Saints' Chuch, Thomas Street.
?unday: School, ro.30; Fellowship Meeting, 3; Preachmg, 7. Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 7.30. Religio, 7.30
Thursday.
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" Sunday School meets
in the Hall every Sunday at ro.30 a.m.
STOCKTON.-Sunday School at Bro. Hooper's
residence, Mitchell Street.
TUNC_(JRRY.-Saints' Ch~lrch. Sunday: School,
II; Pre~chmg, 7.30; Fellowship Meeting every first
Sunday m month, at 3; Religio, \Vednesday, 7.30.
NAMBUCCA.-Saints' Church, Argent's Hill.
Sunday: School, 9.30 ; Preaching, II; Fellowship,
every first Sunday, rr.
JOHN'S RIVER.-" Endeavour'' Sunday School
Fellowship and Preachmg Meetings as arranged.
m~ets at Bro. ~cDonald's residence, 2 p.m.

BULAJ:ID¥LAH.-"Morning Star" Sunday School
meets at Saints Church, ro.30. Preaching as arranged.
~

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE.-Richmond Branch meets in the
Masonic Hall, Swan Street, Richmond.
Sunday;
School, II; Fellow~h!P Meeting rst and 3rd Sunday of
month at 3; Preachmg 7. Prayer Meeting, \Vednesday,
7.30, at 31 Tanner Street.
GEELONG.-Saints' Church, corner Kilgour St.
and St. Albans Road. Sunday: School, II; Preaching,
3 and 7. Sacrament first Sunday of month at 3,
HASTINGS.-Saints' Church.
Preaching, alternately, Sunday, 2.30.

Fellowship and

QUEENSFERRY.-Sacrament
Meeting every alternate Sunday at 3.

and

Preaching

STATES.

ADELAJDE.-(S.A.)--Saints'
Mission, Rechabite
Hall, Grote Street, every Sunday, 7 ; Cottage and other
Meetings as arranged.
BRISBANE (Q)--Saints' Church, O'Keefe Street,
South Brisbane. t:lunclay: School, w.30; Fellowship
Meeting, 3 ; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
7. 30, as arranged.
AUCKLAND (N. Z. )-Greenhythe School House.
Preaching every first and third Sunday in the Month,
at 2.30. p.m.

PRIZE SCRIPTURE TEXT HUNT.
NE of our sisters has offered a suitable prize (valued
O
rns.) for a Scripture Search Competition, with the
object of stimulating Bible research. Every competitor
must be either a subscriber to the STANDARD or a member
of a subscriber's family ; missionary subscribers alone are
debarred from co+npeting. Reference Bibles may be used,
but no Concordances. We rely upon competitors' honour
to keep this condition. Each question will be numbered,
and competitors' answers must bear the same number.
The name and address of each competitor must be sent
with every list of answers. The competition will continue
for one year. Marks will be given for each correct answer,
and the cumpetitor having the highest number of marks
at the encl of the year will get the prize. Competitors in
the Commonwealth and New Zealand must have their
answers in by two months from the elate of issue in which
the questions appear. American subscribers are given
four months from date of issue in which to answer. Get
your friends to subscribe and to enter for this competition.
Address all answers to 61 Burwood Road, &c. Following
are the questions for this issue :--·
Name two cases of the cleansing of leprosy
mentioned in the Old Testament.
14. Twice David had it in his power to slay Saul
but did not.-Why?
15. In two places we find the words "Get thee
behind me Satan."-Under what circumstances?
r6. Give the names of the two men whom God
appointed to divide the land of Canaan among
the children of Israel.
17. Prove that the Tabernacle and the Ark were
for a long time separated, and that two different services were carried on for a long period.
18. vVas there anything remarkable about the
sword David carried.
NoTE.-Competors will please give chapter and verse
for every answer. It is unnecessary to copy the
whole passage.
13.

Printed by J. H. Edmondson, at 6r Burwood Road, Hawthorn, for
The Standard Publishing Home.
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The~ long penclin~ debate between the Rev.
Allen Grace, B.A. B.D. and the editor, is now a
nntter of history. It was held at Hastings ou Nov.
23, z,J. awl '2). Councillor J. Hodgins occupied the
chair and proved himself an efficient and impartial
chairman. Rev. Grace was supposed to affirm that
"the Book of Mormon was of strictly human orig-in,"
but he was sci painfully discursive, and the bulk of
his remarks so irrelevant to the question at issue,
th:it it cannot truthfully be said that he really did
affirm snch a thing. In fact, he seemed to be most
;inxious to obscure the fact that he was supposed to
be affirming, and sought to throvv the onus of proof
on the negative. Is there any wonder, when he had
undertaken a proposition which no living man can
prove? \Ve are ~afe in saying that little would have
been said about the book, but for the fact that we
adopted the method of replying briefly to only those
portions of the irrelevant matter which needed a
reply, and then forcing the running by taking up a
negative affirmation that the Book of Mormon could
not have been written by any man of modern times,
unaided by Divine revelation. \Ve were so successful in this that the mass of evidence thus adduced
,was never touched by our opponent. The conduct
of the majority of the audience was irreproachable
all through, but on the last night, some of Mr.
Grace's "barrackers," who had not attended before,
came with the intention of spoiling my speeches.
?\fr. Grace's first speech on that evening was full of
misrepresentation and scandal, and was doubtless
delivered with the intention of inflamin; the people
a,c;ainst ns. When snme men fail i11 ars·ument, they
descend to Yillification and slander. \Vith every hope

j

l
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of proving his proposition gone, my opponent resorted
to these tactics. He succeeded in working another
small section of the audience into the humor for
interruption. Consequently, from the time I arose
to beliver my first speech, until I had concluded the
last, I was interrupted every few minutes. This
would probably have been worse but for the prompt
and determined action of the chairman, However,
those who adopt such tactics defeat themselves.
The silence of our people proved that they were
conscious of victory all along the line. The boisterous interruption of Mr. Grace's "barrackers"
proved that they were just as conscious of defeat.
They disgusted the fair-minded portion of the
audience, and I have been assured that Mr. Grace
did the same by his constant and wilful attempts to
connect our people with the abominations of Utah.
I pointed out early in the debate that if Mr. Grace
expected to prove his affirmation that the Book of
Mormon was of strictly human origin, he must name
the man or men whom he believed originated it, and
prove by facts that they did as claimed. The debate
closed without any name being given and adhered
to, and without the least semblance of proof that the
book was of" strictly human origin."
After listening to an array of facts regarding
important arch&ological discoveries which corroborated the Book of Mormon claim, he admitted that
such discoveries had been made which proved that
America had once been peopled by a populous race.
Gliphs similar to the Book of Mormon plates had
also been discovered, and he admitted that it was
possible that the plates found by Joseph Smith contained the authentic records of these Ancient people.
Joseph Smith may have found them in a very ordinary
way, and may also have translated them by human
wisdom, simply inventing the stories regarding Divine
assistance in the matter for a wicked purpose.
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I quickly pointed out that this admission was fatal it is printed on. No mere assertion will satisfy the
to his affirmation, for it was nonsence for any man to searcher after truth. Proof must be forthcoming. The
make such an admission and corninue to affirm that the witnesses affirmed their original testimony to their
book was of STRICTLY human origin. Supposing that dying hour, and then, on the very threshold of eternity,
Joseph Smith had found and translated the Ancient solemnly re-affirmed it and gave the lie to the staterecords without Divine assistance, the records them- ment read by Mr. Grace.
s;:ih:es would be true. These records claim to have
He told us that the Jews never wrote on metallic
been written by iuspired men just as the Bible was. plates. We proved, from the Bible and Josephus, that
The t anslation of the Bible by human wisdom did not they did. The repitition of the word "did " in the
render ;it of strictly human origin, nor would the trans- Book of Mormon was ridiculed. We read the word
lation of the Book of Mormon in the same way render " thereof" nine times in one verse in the Bible (Ezek.
it strictly human.
xLiii. II), and asked if he felt like ridiculing that. He
After stating several times during the first two claimed that the book was full of plagiarisms from the
nights tfl.at he <lid not endorse the statements of the New Testam~nt and Shakespeare. I showed that there
Encyclopa:dias that the Book of Mormon was plagiarised are many statements in the New Testament containing
from the Spaulding Story, he suddenly turned round on similar sentiment and words to what was expressed in
the last night and said he believed it was. The manu- the Vedas and other sacred literature centuries before
script in the Congregational College at Oberlin, Ohio, the birth of Christ. This was conceded by my opponent
U.S.A., was a fraud and not a genuiue writing of Mr. who claimed that_ the Spirit which indited the New
Spaulding at all. I traced the manuscript back to Mr. Testament writiugs also inspired these ancient writers,
Spaulding, ?Y showing. tha~ a Mr. Rice had deI?osite? hence the identity of sentiment. We replied that we
it in the Library of Oberlm College. He received it believed that was also the cause of the similarity of senfrom a publisher named Howe, who received it from timent between sbme passages in the Book of Mormon
Dr. Hurlbut, who received it from Spaulding's widow, and other books.
along with an endorsement upon the back certifying
Mr. Grace " played to the gallery" on the last
that it was a genuine writing of Spanlding's. In the night by producing a bottle of poison and challenging
face of this it was rather cool for Mr. Grace to assert any of the saints to drink it. Then he aired his linguisthat the whole thing was a fraud. Mr. Grace was there tic ability by repeating, at express rate, several sentences
to bring proof. Desperate assertions of this kind really in what he himself admitted to be "unknown tongues"
were worthless, unless backed up by substantial proof. which we were called upon to interpret. After this,
The charge of fraud was a direct insult, not to the two little crippled girls were brought upon the platform,
Latter Day Saints, but to the Congregational Church
and we were asked to heal them. This just suited the
in whose custody the original manuscript is.
rowdy element and the unreasonable, but it disgusted
"The Book of Mormon was a bad book because it the fair-minded and reverent. Previous to this, mv
bore the evil fruit of polygamy, Adam God, Blood opponent had, with well affected piety objected to th-e
atonement, etc.," Mr. Grace asserted. I proved that "Divine name being dragged into such a discussion.''
it did not teach these things, in fact that it denounced On rising to reply to these challenges, I said that my
them in the strongest possible terms. The Utah people vocabulary was far too weak to express my disgust at
appeal to the Bible for an excuse for the practice of the scene we had just witnessed. One could expect
polygamy.
Is t11:e Bible therefor~ an e:-il boo~? something more than blasphemy from a man who
Shame on such logic (?). He had qmte a difficulty m objected to the name of the Saviour being used in a
obtaining books against us, and had arrived at the con- perfectly legitimate manner. The whole thing was a
clusion that we sfrictl v supervised over all book stails wilful, wicked blasphemy. \Ve frankly admitted that
and bought and burned a.11 such books. \Ve replied ''"e could not do any of the things demanded, and
that it was not our policy to shun investigation but to informed the people that the church does not claim
court it. Let the light be turned on to our Church, that we can do so. A friendly gentleman told me after
and a pure system and a pure people would be reveal~d. that it is alleged that one of our members had made
\Ve were afraid of none of these books and could give such a claim. Granting this to be true, it does not
our opponent an address in Melbourne where he could follow that the church should be blamed for the indisbuy as many as he required. \Ve preferred to spend cretion of one or two members. Miracles were wrought
our time and money in refuting any false statements in the church by the power of God and by His will.
found in these books, and not in buying and burning
In legitimate cas~s we always appealed to God for
them. The insinuation was a gratuitous insult.
a manifestation of the power WE believed Him to possess.
He asserted that the three >vitnesses renounced the In this instance it would be mocking God to appeal
faith and denounced their testimony as false. \Ve to Him. Christ was put to similar tests and did not
proved this to_ be an impudent a.ssert!on without t~e comply. "If thou be the Christ, come down from the
sliahtest proof. The statement m the Encyclopredia cross," met with no response, though He had the power.
Britannica that they denied this testimony ON OATH, He did not "command that these stones be made bread "
as we once heard Mr. Grace assert, should be proven by nor ,cast Himself down from the pinnacle of the Temple
the production of the alleged statement on oath, until at Satan's request. "Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
that is done the allegation will not be worth the paper thy Goel," was His reply to Satan's "It is written, he
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Mr. Grace also came forth armed with an "1t is written : · \
"REQUIRE NOT MIRACLES, except I shall command you ; l
except casting out devils ; healing the sick ; and against ~
poisonous serpents ; and against deadly poisons; and ~
these things ye shall NOT DO, EXCEPT IT BE REQUIRED of l
you by them that desire it."-J)oc. & Cov. P. 58.
He said we should do these things because he
"desired and required it." We were of the opinion
that he neither desired nor required it of the Lord, but
that his real desire was to ridicule these sacred gifts of
God. A man's requirements are not his whims but his
needs. Mr. Grace needed none of these things, therefore
we would not mock God by asking for them. These
things were asked for in the same spirit as prompted
the murderers of Christ to " require" Him to come
down from the cross. Of course all .this was a long
way from the question, but had I called my opponent to
order, it would have caused an uproar, so we let him go
It did us no harm, amused his "barra~kers," and kept
him out of other mischief. ' Mr Grace was going to
prove that Joseph Smith was a polygamist. The proof
did not eome along though. I turned the statement of
Chambers' Encyclopo:dia that "It cannot be proved
that Joseph Smith was a polygamist in any sense of the
term,'' on to him. This was one of his own witnesses,
so we heard no more on that subject.
The most wilful piece of misrepresentation was to
the ef.fect that our people recognised no marriages that
were celebrated by other ministers. Vv' omen married
to men by other ministers were regarded as concubines
and had to be re-married on joining the church. \Ve
brushed this aside quite easily. My own parents were
married by a Church of England clergyman and I could
assure the audience that I would not be a member of a
church which cast a slur on my parentage. The charge
was as false as it was ridiculous. We regret that space
will not permit us to give even a brief sketch of the
by which we kept the main question to the front.
Our manner of conducting the debate must have
impressed some of the bitter ones, for several of them
came forward at the conclusion, shook my hand and
informed me that I was far too good a man to be wasting
my time in defending, the Book of Mormon. My sole
reply was that in saying that they were bearing testimony to the value of the book, for it played a prominent
part in making me what I was.
\Ye cannot publish a verbatim report of this debate
for our arrangements failed, but Mr. Grace has agreed
to repeat it at Richmond in January, and as we are to
have a stenographer, we should have success next time.
In this cannection it may be well to remark that we do
not intend to seek the church endrosement for the report.
Only the authors will be responsible for the matter contained in it, and the book will be put forth on its own
merits, seeking only the endorsement of those who read.
On this ]mderstanding, we urge readers to continue to
send in their orders.
·
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Last year we published a pamphlet
\Hitten by the present editor, which
pointed out many of the corruptions of
Brighamite doctrine; and made plain the difference
between the two churches. It was entitled "The Mormons," and the object of its publication is set forth as
follows on page 12:
"This little pamphlet has been written, firstly, to
warn the people of Australia against the seductive
influence of the Mormon missionaries ; secondly, to
draw the line of distinction between the Mormons, who
falsely style themselves "Latter Day Saints," and the
true Latter Day Saints. Many people do not know
that there is any difference. \Vill the reader please
pass this intelligence on to his or her friends ? The
Latter Day Saints have suffered much, and have been
greatly n1isunderstood because of being confounded
with the Mormon Church and its abominable doctrines.
Shall we who are innocent either of belief in, or the
practise of these doctrines sit idly by and allow the
misunderstanding to continue, and have the abominations of Utah laid at our door? Nay verily! \Ve vvill
spend our time, our money, our all, in publishing these
facts to the world, and we call upon all who love truth
and righteousness to assist us in this work."
It may be asked why we should warn the people
against the Utah elders?-" \Vhat business is it of ours
if people are foolish enough to he duped by them? "
Why that is the old question "Am I my brother's
keeper? put in another form ! \Ve know that the
Utah elders here preach only part of their doctrine,
reserving the objectionable features till the converts go
to Utah. Is it proper, under these conditions, that we
The 11.ormons.
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should sit still and allow the deception to go on without
raising our voices against it-especially when silence on
our part is construed as collusion with the deceiver?
We think it would be decidedly improper. It is also
just that we should draw as sharp a line of distinction
between the two churches as the data at hand will
permit. This the pamphlet has been most successful in
doing, and we are of the opinion that this success has
stirred up the anger of the Utah people.
The DESERET NEWS of Salt Lake City, Utah, in
the issue of August 13, makes this pamphlet the basis
ot what the HERALD terms "a splenetic attack" on the
Reorganization. The author is charged with falsehood
in regard to his statement that "Mormonism is synonymous with polygamy." "You're a liar! " may be a
convincing argument in certain circles, but a perennial
repitition of that statement wonld fail to remove the
fact that in Australia, at least, "Mormonism is synonymous with polygamy." \Ve are quite aware that
there is no remblance between the root meanings of the
terms, nor is there much resemblance between the
meaning of" Mormonism" as applied derisively to the
early saints, and the meaning of the same word as accepted by the Utah people to-day.
The term " Mormonism " being derived from no
recognised foreign root, is simply an idiom. It was
simply used to Q.enote the fact that the saints believed
in the Book of Mormon, when applied to them by their
enemies, prior to 1844. But since then a great change
has come. Polygamy has been taught and practised by
the Utah people in direct violation of the precepts contained in the Book of Mormon, and the impression has
been fostered by them that this abomination is taught
in that book. While practising polygamy they freely
recognised the nick-name "Mormon," and thus were
responsible for the changed idiom which has made
Mormonism ·\l synonym for polygamy.
We were accused also of "garbling" statements
from the speeches of prominent men in Utah, to suit
our own ends. We challenge the NEWS to prove that
any statement was made to mean anything but what
the speaker intended it should mean. Blustering assertion is not current coin in Australia. Proof alone will
pass. The extracts were taken from official publications,
and therefore if the statements were simply .'alleged to
have been made" as the NEWS stal.es, the Utah people
did the alleging, and the implied doubt with regard to
them may explain the unreliability of many other
statements made in Utah official pub1ications. If the
statements were simply the private opinions of those
who made them, why does not the Utah Church officially repudiate any belief in them? But that would no
doubt be a reflection on the men who as" living oracles"
made these very inconvenient statements. Would not
such a course be preferable to giving them prominence
in official publications and then implying that people are
liars, cheats and deceivers, when they point them out as
errors of the church ? It would be honourable, just and
creditable to repudiate them if they are not the teaching
of the church, or to fight for them if they are ; but to
tacitly accept them, and at the same time imply that
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those who refer to them are liars and base deceivers is
neither.
If the NEWS got the idea that the pamphlet was
written with the object of provoking the spirit of mobocracy, it certainly did not receive it from a perusal of
what was written. The following is from Page rz;
"One word about the Mormon missionaries before
we close. We would advise that they be not persecuted-that they be treated with Christian kindness.
"Let them alone," the advice of Gamaliel, is good,
"they will assuredly come to nought."
If the counsel of the NEWS to have "nothing to do
with the Australian Reorganizer or any of his ilk," is
the best that can be given the elders here, these unfortunate young men have been placed in a very uneniable
position.. A constantly retreating army never gains
many victories. They will certainly meet the different
Australian missioners in various parts of the mission
and where it is deemed necessary, will be publicly,
challenged to defend the positions of their church.
Failing this, the p:ibli.c w~.11 conclude that their positions
are untenable, which is doubtless the truth.
When they are sent out to "preach the pure gospel
of Christ" without specific instructions to "shun to
declare the whole counsel" of their leaders, a brighter
day will have dawned for them. \Ve thank the NEWS
for the free advertisement given to our pamphlet, and
only hope they will keep on booming our publications.
The tract is a useful one, and can be furnished at l~d
each, or r/- per dozen. Order a supply.

*

*

By request of Mr. H. G. L. Anderson, Principal
Librarian of N.S.W., we publish the following:The Trustees of the Public Library of New South
Wales are anxious to secure, for preservation in the
Public Library of the State; early records of History of
New South Wales-which is, for the first 50 years,
practically the history of Australia. Copies of some of
the historical documents in the archives of the Public
Record Office in London have already been made, and
printed in the Historical Records, and these cover the
history of the earliest period of colonization. The
Trustees are now desirous of obtaining local records of
of our early history, with special reference to the first
settlements of th~ various. country districts. They will
be very grateful if old residents and others, who have in
their posses~io~ do.cumen.ts relating to the early settlement of their districts, will present them to the Public
Library of New South Wa~es, Sydney, where they will
be preserved and made available for students. If in any
case persons possessing records of this nature are unwilling to part with them, the Trustees will esteem it a
great favour if they will submit the documents for
inspection, so that copies may be made and a record
kept of their whereabouts.

1

Bishop Lewis requests that all agents forward
accounts not later than December 25.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL STANDAI'"D.

Dear Brother.I love the name of our little paper. It is written :
"vVhen the enemy shall come in like a i:lood, the Spirit
of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him " (Isa.
Lix. 19). It is this that gives courage to the earnest
workers who are toiling through the heat of the battle,
humbly relying on His Almighty arm who has promised
" My strength is made perfect in weakness," and who
has chosen the weak things of this world to confound
the mighty. Great indeed is the power of the enemy of
all righteousness. Many and varied are the agencies he
employs, not merely flesh and blood, but principalities
and powers, the rulers of the darkness of this world,
and spiritual wickedness in high places.
\7\That, but the power of God could stem such a
flood as this? Manv honest hearts in all the churches
are grieved and perplexed with the complaints coming
from all quarters about the results of Christianity, but
it is not the gospel of Christ that is at fault. The creeds
and precepts of men have prevailed and left only forms
of Godliness without the power. Be comforted ye
troubled ones, the Lord has looked down on the confusion. He has spoken again from the heavens and
commissioned men on earth to proclaim the everlasting
gospel as Christ and His first apostles taught it. It is
now, as it was then, the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth. You have believed that you
had come to the knowledge of the truth, and hoped
that your sins were forgiven, and you had peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. You admire His
spotless character and desire to be like Him. You
seldom retire to rest without reading a portion of the
Scriptures, and the earnest prayer goes from your heart,
"Lord shed Thine Own light upon Thine Own Truth,"
and as you read, you have feelings that you cannot
describe. Over fifty-five years ago my own mind was
in the same unsettled state. I recall a verse that was
quoted in something I read about that time which expresses this uncertainty," 'Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought,
Do I love the Lord or no,
Am I His or am I not ? "
But as the light of God opened my understanding,
the teaching of Jesus settled that point very satisfactorally. "He that hath my commandments and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me ; and he that loveth me
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shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and
will manifest myself to him:" and again'" If any man
will do His [God's] will he shall know of the doctrine."
\Ve read of one who desired to KNOW what he must do
to inherit eternal life, and he came reverently to Jesus
to ask. His answers to the Lord's questions, and his
whole demeanor, brought out the purity of his moral
character and the amiableness of his disposition, and as
. the Lord looked upon him and discerned his sincerity,
"He loved him." Dear friends who are earnestlv
seeking to find out His vvill, and to do it, He looks on
you and loves you l Think of it, yeild to the drawings
of His Spirit, come a little closer and hear what He
said to this inquirer : " Yet one thing lackest thou, sell
what thou hast, give to the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven, take up the cross, and come and
follow me." He was sad at that saying, for be had
great possessions, but I think that vvhen he recalled the
loving look of Jesus his sadness would pass away.
vVe may not have any possessions or sums of money,
but rich or poor, if we would inherit eternal life, we
must take up the cross to follow Jesus, or in o~her
words, obey His gospel, for this is the will of God-the
condition on which we receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. If we do this we shall have to sacrifice the
esteem of many with whom we have been associated.
Some may frown and sneer, and from a worldly point
of view we may have to suffer loss, but all this is but
dust upon the scale, vvhen we consider the contradiction of sinners against Himself all along His path
through this vvorld so meekly trod for us, and how He
endured the cross, despising the shame, that He might
destroy the works of our adversary, and that alJ who
obey the gospel may be redeemed from the miseries of
sin and death, and inherit eternal life with all its riches
and glory. The time is far spent, we know not the day
nor the hour of the Master's coming,. for it is not
revealed; but the signs of the times plainly indicate
that it is near. Hasten then into the Kingdom of God,
to be fellow citizens with the saints, identified with
Israel in the latter day glory, and above all have the
honour of being co-workers with the Lord, preparing a
people, pure in heart, to meet Him at His coming.
Everything is provided to ensure your success in
this warfare, Take to yourself the armour of God, and
come to the help of the Lord against the mighty with
this song in your hearts," To Thee, as to our covenant God
We our whole selves resign
And count that not our tenth alone,
But all we have is Thine."
North Sydney, Nov. 7.
Mrs. Julia Edwards.

*

*

*

Dear Brother vV ells,
I am in receipt of yours of August 29th making
inquiry with reference to a sister who desires to send
her son to Graceland College providing that it is to
continue to run; also asking cost of a three-year
course, and a full course at the college. Now while we
expect that the College will run, no one is able to tell
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whether the saints are willing to do their duty in connection with the same, but over in Australia you have
to trust and exercise faith that the saints will do the
right and just thing the same as we in America. If you
should select for your delegates to General Conference
this year, parties who vote for the closing of our college,
you see you will be working for the closing, while some
of us over on this side are working to continue the
educational work along with other church work.
I appreciate the position of the sister referred to,
in the fact that she does not wish to seud her boy to
outside schools where he will acquire bad habits from
college and city, that are so common with many institutions. I don't blame her ! Better educate a boy right
than to miseducate him. It makes a big difference: If
you miseducate him, he goes into the whirlpool of the
world, wastes his life for a few years and then goes
over on the other side. If he be educated along right
lines, he moves along in the world doing good. There
is a good deal of difference between educating a boy so
he will be able to earn a few dollars in the world, and
educating him for usefulness.

If the boy is sent to Lamoni as you suggest in your
letter, he will be properly looked after and cared for,
and the college faculty and board will see that he is
doing well or else send him back to Australia or wherever his mother may direct. Yes, he will have no
trouble in finding outdoor labour for his summer vacations, and it will be proper for him. If his moth~r
wishes him to come to America, she can buy his
ticket via San Francisco, direct to Lamoni, and when
he comes he will be duly cared for and due repor~s
made to his mother so she will know just what he is
doing and how he is getting along.
The cost of schooling for a three-year's course
would depend on the class of board. The schooling
would cost some thirty dollars per year and the board
from two and a half to three dollars per week. This is
as little as you can get it at any of the first class institutions (which we think Graceland College is for boys
and girls) in this country. I trust that you and family
are well and that you may be interested in keeping
moving the educational work that is necessary to the
building up of Zion as well as the building of homes,
planting of orchards, and establishment of mills and
factories. Desiring to be remembered to all your colabourers and trusting that you will have final success,
I am, hopefully and hastily yours,
Lamoni, Iowa, Oct. 8.
E. L. KELLEY.

*

*

*

Dear Brother,Will you kindly insert the following notice?

STANDARD.
Sir,-I see by yours of Oct. 1$, that Elder Jones states
we "cannot enter the kingdom in any other way," i.e.
-than baptism, and quotes John iii. 5, to support the
statement. He also states that some teachers insert
the word "can" in place of "cannot." Now Sir, I
seriously believe that both are wrong and that we are
in a time of spirit teaching and how can either party
make a law when we are under grace? Elder Jones
also accuses of contradicting the Great Teacher, and
manifesting the spirit of Anti-christ. This is a serious
charge against those who have a zeal of God but not
according to knowledge. Again I do not believe that
John iii. 5, means the literal water any more than
John iv. 14. I believe those who refuse baptism (which
need not be called immersion) reject the counsel of God
against themselves, \Vill you publish that some of the
Methodist ministers favour horse-racing, also deal with
Dowie's trio of baptisms. I am &c.
Jvianuka, S. A.
SPECIAL STUDENT

[Elder Jones 'Nill kindly attend to this gentleman's
needs. Vve will publish an article dealing with "triune
immersion" as requested, at an early date. \Vith
reference to the assertion regarding horse-racing parsons,
we disclaim any responsibility. We do not think the
Methodist Church should be blamed for the pranks of
a few naughty parsons, even if it is true.]
-¥

*

Dear Brother,- ~Will you kindly advertise the follovving ?
Will the secretaries of branches and all who are interested in the coming conference to be held at Wallsend,
on the last Saturday and Sunday of this vear, please
send in theis reports to Bro. A. A. Ferret, 67 Ryanstreet, Leichhardt, as early as possible. I am on my
way to India and expect to return next February, so \Vill
not be present with you. \Vishing you all a good time
and with kind remembrances for all, I remain,
Your brother in gospel bonds,
Bowen, Q. Nov. 26.
ALBERT H. FORD.

*
Dear Religians,-Recently I decided to close the Horne
Class and Gospel Literature reports with the end of the
year. All who are working in these departments will
please report accordingly. Send reports to either Bro
Gammidge, Sr. Baggs or myself. I heartily concur in
Sr. Flood's suggestion relative to a Religio button. but
I do not believe in nationalizing our mottos or insignia
whether it be in favour of America, Australia, or some
other country. I am now \Vearing a button lately
received from my Home Lond which is strictly spiritual
in design. Vour brother in Christ,
Brisdane, Q., Nov. 28.
A. C. BARMORE.

TO THE BRISBANE BRANCH : -

Dear saints, all who wish to pay tithes or offerings,
to help on the Master's cause, will please do so before
December 25, as I am then sending in the annual
report for the conference.
Coorparoo, Q., Nov. zz.
J. LEBHERZ. B.A

The N. S. W. Conference meets at \i\iai1send, the
last Saturday and Sunday of this year We trust that
a good time is in store.
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The STA"iDARD is the church new,paper for Australasia.
\Ve therefore invite our readers in every ~tate to !nrward lo us any iten1 of news
that would be fur the common go<Jcl.

GEELONG.-During the month there has been a
growing interest here, and if one could judge from
observation there are some not far from the Kingdom.
Bro. \V. J. Havvorth paid us a visit and remained over
Sunday, doing the preachmg in an instructive and
profitable manner. Two sisters united with the church
by baptism, and a pleasant afternoon was spent at the
pnhlic baths wh;:ire a good audience gathered both to
witness the baptisms and to listen to the address by Bro.
Ha worth. Everything passed off in the best of order
and with the reverence 'Shieh becomes snch gatherings.
The calJClidates returned home rejoicing that they had
fo1mcl the pearl of great price, and had followed the
Shepherd into the true fold, which will entitle them to
the tree of life if thev continue faithful and true to the
covenant ·while this ~hmt life ebhs away. Bro. Thompson also called on a visit from N.S.\V., and preached a
profitable sermon, urging the saints to greater faithfulness and diligence.

Bl\.lSBA::\E.--Since last report we have been
moving on as usual. On September 25, a temperance
service was held. The Good Templars requested me to
preach their quarterly sermon. The attendance was
good. The church -was full for the first time. Our
usual attendance is from thirty to fifty. We never have
less than the former nor more than the latter. The
people here are exceptionally apathetic on all important
questions. This is due, no doubt, to the climatic conditions. The 27th :Nov. was the S. S. Anniversary.
Brn. Lebherz and \Vilson were in charge, and Bro.
Barkus acted as musical director. The occasion was
pleasant and profitable both from a social and spiritual
standpoint. Sr. Barmore went to Sydne\- Nov. 8. A
change and rest were considered necessary ~nd advisable.
The missionary is making his home with Bro. and Sr.
Burrows. In gospel bonds,
Brisbane, Q. Nov. 27.
A. C. BARYIORE.

SYDNEY.-Our children's day anniversary, Oct.
30, was repeated and we all voted it a great success.
By special seating arrangements, we had over 300

persons comfortably listening to the exercises at night.
Elder Wells occupied the chair all dav, and the conductor, Bro. parkes, had reason to be proud of the result
of his painstaking efforts. The Superintendent, Bro.
Heinrichs, presented the prizes (some forty in number);
the presentation being prefaced by some very appropriate remarks. The church was beautifully decorated,
a prominent feature being two banners of the Daughters
of Zion and the Religio-Literary societies, the inscrip-
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tions being respectively, "Our aim mankind to bless"
and "Onward and upward." They were painted by
Bro. Donohue and were much admired. The school's
motto, "Feed my lambs," occupied a prominent place.
Then follovved, on Nov. 14, the annual excursion and
picnic by special steamer up the Paramatta River at
Meadowbank, where officers, scholars, parents and
friends spent a happy day, the weather being ideal.
One very satisfactory result of anniversary and picnic is
that there is the neat sum of £5 in hand for the committee to start on next year. The school recently sent
£rr to the Herald Office for publications in use every
Sunday (whirh include u5 Gospel Quarterlies and 50
"Hopes"), so it may be recorded that the school is
fairly prosperous. The election of officers for school,
Branch and Daughters of Zion takes place this
month. The missionary is now presenting a series of
discourses on the Kingdom of God.
Had \Ve not been very busy last month we could
have furnished you with our usual budget of news. On
the 12th of October, at 3 p.m., Sr. Caroline Spooner was
united in marriage with Mr. Axel Carlson, an officer on
the " Commonwealth." The event was celebrated in
the chapel, Elder \Vells officiating. The bride's sister
\Vas bridesmaid and Mr. F. Prosper acted as" best man."
The decorations were better than ever, an arch of roses
extending over the sacred desk. The usual" breakfast"
with its attendant merriment was afterward indulged in
at Bro. Seaberg's residence.
Another wedding took place at the church on Nov.
30, the contracting parties being Bro. C. H. Ivers of

Johns River, and Sr. Martha Mc.Laughlin, who has for
some time been residing in Sydney. Mr. Walter Lane
as groomsman, and Miss Kate McLaughlin as bridesmaid, completed the bridal party, while Elder Wells
pronounced the binding words. The happy couple left
a few days after for their home on Johns River, where
Bro. Ivers is engaged m dairying.

OUR ADELAIDE LETTER.
Since last writing no material changes have been
made in onr work, but we can see evidences which show
it is becoming more widely known and much better
understood. \Ve are now delivering a series of sermonlectures from a new chart painted by Bro. Donohue of
Sydney, upon the Reformation and Restoration.
Vi/hen first we came here, great difficulty was experienced in getting strangers to attend ; from two to
five being the average, but recently, and especially
during 0 ur chart lectures, the audience has increased
splendidly, sometimes reaching close up to the forty
mark. This is encouraging, and we are hopeful that
some may discern the light of the Latter Day Restoration, and yield obedience thereto. Many are interested
and some believe, but as in the days or the Saviour,
some feared to openly confess because of the Pharisees,
so some here are rather backward in confessing the
angel's message, and for just about the same reason.
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We pray that God may give courage to such, aud
bring them into the true fold in spite of the sneers and
opposition of the modern Chief Priests and Pharisees.
\Ve are having some good times on the street just 11mv.
A week ago we went out to hear the Brighamites preach,
and while standing there got into conversation ·with an
erstwhile Brighamite but no<.v Church of Christ man
who in the course of conversation, said that if a man
could write the Book of .i\Iormon without Divine aicl,
he could believe that a man could also write the Bible
in the same \Vay. He further said that after an exhaustive exarnmation of the claims of the Utah and Reor<:;anised churches, and that from the standpoint of a
scholar educated for the ministry, he s;i,v; as much dissimilarity between the hvo bodies as between night and
day. We began talking quietly, but before long the
crowd left the Utah preachers and clustered around us;
the ~righamites finally closing their meeting and
swellmg the crowd. The above statements were made
publicly and many heard. \Ve are hopeful that all
these incidents will work together for good, and that
the cause of truth may be advanced bv our feeble
•
efforts. Faithfully,
21 Mercy Terrace, Dec. r.
J. H. N. JONES.
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of a snbscriber's family : missionarv suhsc1-ibers alone are
debarred from competing Refe, ·nee Bi bl es may be used,
but no Concordances. V.Je rely upon competitors' honour
to keep this condition. Each question will be numbered,
and competitors' answers must bear the same number.
The name and address of each competitor must be sent
with C\'ery list of answers. The competition will continue
for one year. Marks will be given for each correct answer,
and the competitor haviug the highest number of marks
at tlie encl of the year will ,gd the prize. Competitors in
the Commonwealth ancl N<.:vv Zealand must have their
answers in bv two months from the elate of issue in which
the q11estiori's appear
American subscribers are given
foui- months from date of issue in which to answer. . Get
your friends to subscribe and to euter for this co111petition.
Address all answers to 6r Banvoocl Road, &c.
Following
are the questions for this icrne :19.
20.

21.
22.

23.

*

*
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24.

What three prophets are mentioned as having
kept a record of David's life?
Where was the first N. T. conference held, and
under whose presidency?
Who is it speaks of Abraham as a prophet ?
On what occasion did 22,000 men leave the army
because they were afraid ?
On what occasion was a whole army stricken
with blindness ?
Vi/hat is the last occasion on which we hear of
our Lord's mother?

-~-

In order that reports may be forwarded to the General
Convention in America, we invite all Locals and Home
classes to forward reports of their societies to the District
Secretary so that they may be considered some time during
the conference period. If time permits we may arrange for
a meeting of Religians. Each society may select one
delegate for every six members.
G. W. STEvVART, President,
FLORRIE POTTER, Secretary.

*
ONE

OF
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FRIENDS

SENT
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DIRECTORY.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
SYDNEY.---Saints' Church, 65 Nelson St. Rozelle.
Sunday: School, 9.45 and 2.15 ; preaching 7, also at
3.30 on 2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays of the month; Fellowship :\fceti~1g, rst and 3rc1 Sundays, 3.30. Religio, 7-45
Tuesday; Prayer Meetmg. 'vVednesd;ty, 7.30; Daughters
of. Zion meet rst Thurscl:iy in every month at 7.30 ..
Bible Class every Tucsdct}', 8 p.m., z·.t J. \V. Smith's
residence, I'\ ew Canterbury Road, Dul wich Hill.

-·---+--·----

If this paragraph is marked vvith a red star, it means
that a friend of yours is a friend of THE STANDARD, and
is anxious that you should become one too. Your friend
has given us your name as one likely to become a subscriber. We extend the hand of friendship. \VE CAN
HELP YOlJ by furnishing you good, wholesome, spiritual reading each issue. YOU CAN HELP lJS bv
subscribing for the paper. Tetms to subscribers 1Yifl
be found at the top of the editorial page.

PRIZE SCRIPTURE TEXT HUNT.
NE of our sisters bas offered a suitable prize (valued
rns.) for a Scripture Search Competition, with the
object of stimulating Bible research.
Every competitor
must be either a subscriber to the STAXDARD or a member

O

HAMILTON.-Saints' Church, Gosford Road,
Brnadmeadow. Sundav: School 10.30 · Fellowship
Meeting, 3; preachirn,-,'7.
Pra,:e1:
Meetir;rr
Thursdav
~)
'-'
0'
"''
7.30 p,rn.
\VALLSEND.-Saints· Umeh, Thomas Street.
Sunday: School, rn.30; Fellowship Meeting, 3; Preaching, 7. Prayer Meeting, Tnesday, 7.30. Religio, 7.30
Thursday,
DUDLEY.-" Hope of Zion" Sunday School meets
in the Hall every Sunday at 10.30 a.m. ·
STOCKTON.--Sunda,- School at Bro. Hooper's
residence, Mitchell Street. ·
Printed l"- f. H. Edmondson, at 6r Bnrwood :Road, Hawthorn, for

The Standard ·Publishing Honse,·
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